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Abstract  
 
This thesis seeks to investigate cultural translation procedures in four novels of 
Ibrāhīm al-Kawnī by Arabic-English translators. It also aims to assess to what extent 
the style and culture of the original work has been conveyed and preserved. In other 
words, it focuses on the original language, the language of the author and the source 
text. The aim is to allow the target reader to understand as much as possible of the 
content of the source text. Furthermore, the work considers translation equivalence 
theory as a framework within which several translations of the meaning of cultural 
terms have been analytically evaluated. The researcher selected 97 translated cultural 
words, phrases and identified various cultural and linguistic problems in their 
translation.  
     This work deals with a comparative study of given equivalents of Arabic-English 
translational crossover viewed from a cultural and linguistic perspective, with special 
reference to the novels of Ibrāhīm al-Kawnī, The Bleeding of The Stone, Gold Dust, 
Anūbīs and The Seven Veils of Seth. It provides a critique of selected English 
translations of some cultural words and phrases from the original novels. 
     This thesis consists of ten chapters. They are an introduction, review of the 
literature of translation studies, methodology, a biography of Ibrāhīm al-Kawnī and 
his novels and analysis and comparison of selected translated words and phrases and 
the difficulties the translators encountered in the process of translating from Arabic 
into English. The comparison is carried out in light of the concept of equivalence in 
cultural translation in chapters Five, Six, Seven, Eight and chapter Nine as result of 
questionnaire. It also includes the results of a questionnaire of selected examples 
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distributed to qualified native speakers of English in chapter Nine; chapter ten 
provides conclusions and recommendations. 
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                          Vowels 
 
 
 
                         ةلعلا فورح 
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ū و 
ay أﯥ  
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                                 a                                 fatḥa 
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Chapter One 
 
Introduction 
 
Translation is an activity easier to practice than to talk about, because translation as a 
practise existed long before translation as a theoretical discipline. For a long time, 
translational work was practised haphazardly, without consistent systematic 
theoretical principles or guidelines being used.  
     During ancient times, translation represented a link between cultures and nations, 
motivating different nations to draw on each other's knowledge and wisdom. Thus, it 
worked as a vehicle through which the legacies of the cultural heritage of these 
civilizations were transmitted from one generation to another. Although modern 
translation theory can be seen as the product of twentieth-century linguistic thinking, 
one may argue that, in a broader sense, both modern linguistics and its by-products 
such as translation theory would never have become possible without the cumulative 
knowledge amassed by successive generations of great intellectuals and scholars. As a 
consequence of thinking both in modern linguistics and other disciplines such as 
anthropology, contemporary theoretical approaches employ the view that cultural 
elements are vital factors in influencing works of translation. As a result, translation 
theory in its modern form is no longer only concerned with linguistic aspects of 
vocabulary but also with cultural aspects, since cultural differences may cause even 
greater difficulties for a translator than linguistic differences. “Translating involves 
not just two languages, but a transfer from one culture to another” (Dickins et al, 
2002: 29). This means that the translator has to consider the cultural and social 
background of texts in the source language and to try to decide how these may affect 
the process of translating into the target language. 
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      When translation involves two languages and two cultures, it is essential to 
consider the implications of culture and, despite differences in opinion as to whether 
or not language is part of culture, the two factors appear to be inseparable. Nida 
(1964: 130) confers equal importance on both linguistic and cultural differences 
between the source language and the target language, and concludes that:  
Differences between cultures may cause more severe complications 
for the translators than do differences in language structure. 
Therefore, translators are permanently faced with the problem of how 
to treat cultural words and phrases implicit in a source text and of 
finding the most appropriate technique of successfully transmitting 
these words and phrases in the target language.  
 
Equivalence in translation, whether cultural or linguistic, has to be recognized as one 
of the most complicated issues involved.  
 
1.1 Aim and Scope of the Work 
Two questions need to be answered here. Firstly, why does the translator translate 
from one language to another? Secondly, how does the translator transmit the image 
of the source text culture, such as the main cultural factors, i.e. social, ecological, 
material and religious concepts? 
      The motif of this thesis is that different translators adopt a different style in 
translation by translating the cultural words and phrases intended in the source context 
with a different target equivalent. This study applies a cross-cultural approach in 
which cultural categories such as the social, material, ecological and religious are 
analyzed. It has to do with Arabic-English cross-cultural translation with special 
reference to the major principles involved in translating Ibrāhīm al-Kawnī1, as well as 
the linguistic approaches as explained below in the data section. The works of al-
                                                          
1 I spell the name of Ibrāhīm al-Kawnī and all the Arabic names which I cite from his work, in the way they appear in the editions 
of his work. 
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Kawnī have specific characteristics that make them present valuable data for this 
study. 
      This research explores problems of translating cultural words and phrases from 
Arabic into English. The aim also is to assess how much of the intended image of the 
original has been transmitted into the target one.  
      The study intends to show to what extent culture may affect the reader’s of Arab 
and Tuareg cultures of a given text. More specifically, it considers whether or not 
understanding the equivalents given for social, ecological, material or religious terms 
evoke the same response in the reader in the target language as they would in the 
source language. Furthermore, the need is illustrated for the translator to be familiar 
with, at least, the main cultural and religious aspects of both the source and target 
languages. 
      The research is based on the English translations of the novels The Bleeding of the 
Stone, Gold Dust, Anubis and The Seven Veils of Seth by Ibrāhīm al-Kawnī which are 
used as examples of the difficulties that arise when translating cultural terms (words 
and phrases). Furthermore, significant religious and social terms are explored along 
with their connotations for cultures in which Islam is the dominant religion. The 
analysis of these terms aids in our understanding of the unique interactions between a 
language and its corresponding culture and religion. 
     In this thesis, the role played by culture in the process of translation is subject to 
scrutiny, to determine the effect and impact of culture on translation. Thus the 
relationship between language and culture, on the one hand, and that between 
translation and culture, on the other, is discussed. Generally, this thesis focuses on the 
triangular relationship between language, culture and translation, with specific 
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reference to cultural terms (words and phrases). Thus, the aim is to assess how much 
of the style and culture of the original text has been preserved. 
 
1.2 Significance of the Study 
In this research, culture is treated as a dominant factor, because firstly I am concerned 
with the way cultural terms (words and phrases) are rendered from Arabic literary 
texts into English, and, secondly I believe that cultural distance is one of the most 
important forces at work in translation. The significance of this work lies in drawing 
the attention of translators to cultural terms (words and phrases) in particular and 
associated linguistic problems in Arabic-English translation. 
     To this end, the thesis locates and analyses translated cultural words and phrases in 
the ST and TT to suggest more effective strategies for cultural translations. In 
addition, the present study’s significance will be revealed examining four desert 
novels on relevant subjects in Arabic and English. 
      This study focuses on the issue of cultural translatability in Arabic–English 
translation to Arabic fiction. It is also hoped that the analysis in this study makes a 
modest contribution towards a better understanding of the nature of translating 
cultural words or phrases in the light of current thinking in translation studies. The 
work examines various theoretical principles together with practical discursive 
strategies for dealing with intercultural translation. Novels belonging to different 
cultures allow only limited possibilities for literal translation. Therefore, this work 
goes beyond literal dictionary meanings to consider culturally and aesthetically 
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equivalent translations which a dictionary cannot usually provide. Grammatical, 
lexical, semantic, functional and aesthetic equivalence is rarely attainable. 
      The areas of cultural contrast between Arabic and English and their implications 
for translation discussed in this study are important for those who have a special 
interest in the field of translation, particularly from Arabic to English, and for others 
who are interested in the field of culture. In this context, Bassnett (2002: 4) argues 
that “perhaps the most exciting new trend of all is the expansion of the discipline of 
translation studies beyond the boundaries of Europe. [...] the concern of scholars and 
translators has diverged significantly from those of Europeans”.   
      The reason for the choice of Arabic and English in particular is that rendition 
between them provides an ideal case study of translation, since these languages are 
very different in many respects, as summarised in the following points: 
Socially: Arabic and English-speaking countries provide two social cultures in terms 
of customs, activities, traditions, and special social occasions. 
Ecologically: the two languages are related to two different environments; Arabic to a 
hot and dry climate and English (in Britain at least) to a cold and wet climate. For 
example, ‘ṫalḥa’ and ‘ratma’ are extremely common plants in the Arab world, 
especially in the Libyan Desert which look thirsty and acclimatized to a dry climate, 
whereas, they do  not grow in the West. 
Religiously: All Arabic-speaking countries have Islam as their main religion while 
Christianity is considered to be the main religion in the West where the English 
language is most widely spoken. 
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Politically: there are various political differences between Arabic and English-
speaking countries, particularly those reflected in cultural elements, including the 
names of people, organisations, buildings, or streets. 
     To sum up, the researcher believes that the study of cultural terms may help 
translators and other researchers to cope with the problems caused by cultural 
differences as reflected in language and texts as well as in their adaption and 
incorporation into the target tongue and culture. The study is also a contribution to the 
characterization of some of the main problems encountered in the area of literary 
translation. 
1.3 Research Hypotheses 
It is believed that the following may cause difficulties in the adequate rendition of the 
ST in the case of al-Kawnī's novels. 
a. Differences between the source and target language cultures. 
b. Misunderstandings of SLC words and phrases and their cultural value and impact 
when the ST is mistranslated. 
c. Aspects of al-Kawnī's style and the usage of Bedouin terms (words and phrases).         
. 
1.4 Research Questions  
This study attempts to address the following questions: 
1. Where do the main problems of translating cultural words and phrases lie? Why 
are the given cultural equivalents sometimes mismatched? 
2. How should translators deal with these kinds of problems? 
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3. What techniques and strategies should be adopted by the translator in order to 
translate Arabic words and phrases into English without losing their intended 
meaning in the original context of use? 
 
Conclusion 
This introductory chapter has described in brief some controversies in translation 
studies (Sections 1.1 and 1.2) that have led to fruitful discussions of equivalence, in 
order to pave the way for the following applied chapters. Also, the research 
hypotheses have been set out. 
     The chapter has offered a brief presentation of the aims and scope of this research, 
research questions and the significance of the study.  
    The following literature review explores the major landmarks in the history of 
language, culture and translation studies to demonstrate the significant role translation 
has played throughout time. The next chapter, therefore, introduces some of the main 
strands of translation theory which still play a role in cultural translation. 
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Chapter Two: Literature Review 
This chapter presents a review of cultural issues involved in the research, and 
discusses the main concepts dealt with in this work. These include, in particular, the 
meanings of language, culture and translation and an assessment of the 
interrelationship between these concepts. 
2.1 Languages in Comparison 
It goes without saying that languages differ. This is particularly true when the two 
languages stem from entirely different language families such as is the case with 
Arabic and English as examined in this research.  
        Lander states that “no two languages are ever sufficiently similar to be 
considered as representing the same social reality. The worlds in which different 
societies live are distinct worlds, not merely the same world with different labels 
attached” (Lander, 1965: 26). 
        Different languages thus represent different societies and cultures. Each society 
has a unique nature, which incorporates all its diverse aspects, beliefs, customs, 
traditions and norms. This inevitably extends to different uses of the language in a 
given society. Such differences, for example in terms of dialect and colloquial 
language, can extend to societies which share the same traits and customs such as 
Arab societies or English-speaking countries such as the United States and the United 
Kingdom. The differences which exist in societies that do not share the same 
characteristics are on a much larger scale. These differences derive primarily from 
different historical or religious backgrounds, and are fine-tuned further by the specific 
experiences that a community may have undergone. Such variations and differences 
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are reflected in the use of words that indicate certain phenomena. In addition, as 
Palmer maintains, “the words of a language often reflect not so much the reality of the 
world, but the interests of the people who speak it” (1979: 21).  
       It is appropriate at this point to define the main notions introduced earlier. 
   2.1.1 Language and Meaning 
Language is a very complex phenomenon. It has received abundant examination in its 
forms, its origin, nature and other aspects ranging from studies in morphology, syntax, 
phonetics, pragmatics, culture and phonology. 
    Linguists, sociologists and other scholars have defined language in different ways. 
In essence, it can be considered to be a social phenomenon that is shared by a certain 
group of people in a specific society in order to make communication among them 
possible.  
    The capacity of language to refer to things outside itself is an important one, not 
least because what is referred to may be absent, and may be displaced in time or 
space. Language may be used to refer to events of the previous year or of the previous 
millennium or to things happening on the other side of the planet. 
   McCarthy and Carter (1994: xx) state that:  
The way in which language stands for something outside itself - the way 
it signifies - is not just an issue of arbitrary connections between a sound 
image and a concept, between a linguistic form and a meaning. It is also 
a question of interrelationships between one linguistic form and another. 
Language, indeed, is best understood as a set of interlocking relationships 
in which a linguistic form takes on the meaning it does by virtue of its 
place within the total system of forms.  
Culler (1976:21-22) states that: 
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If language were simply a nomenclature for a set of universal concepts, it 
would be easy to translate from one language to another. One would 
simply replace the French name for a concept with the English name. If 
language were like this the task of learning a new language would be 
much easier than it is. But anyone who has attempted either of these tasks 
has acquired, alas, a vast amount of direct proof that languages are not 
nomenclatures, that the concepts of one language may differ radically 
from those of another…each language articulates or organizes the world 
differently, they articulate their own.  
According to Cruse (1986), we can distinguish between four main types of meaning. 
These are as follows: 
(a) The propositional meaning is a meaning of a word or phrase which could 
emerge through the relationship between these two elements and their 
meanings in the source text. This kind of meaning is assumed by the speakers 
of that particular language to which the word or phrase belongs. The 
propositional meaning allows us to judge if the translated word or phrase is 
appropriate or not.  For example, the word ‘trousers’; its propositional 
meaning is ‘a piece of clothing worn on the lower part of the body’. Hence it 
would be inappropriate to use trousers, under normal circumstances, to 
indicate to a piece of clothing worn on the feet, such as socks. These types of 
words will not affect the translation process. 
(b) Expressive meaning relates to the speaker's attitudes or behaviours rather 
than actual denotative meaning to what words and phrases imply to. In this 
sense it could be said to be like the pragmatic meaning of a phrase. Thus it 
cannot be judged as appropriate or not. For example, the difference between 
‘don’t complain’ and ‘don’t whinge’ does not lie in their propositional 
meanings but in the expressiveness of ‘whinge’, which suggests that the 
speaker finds the action annoying (Baker, 2002: 20). Two or more words or 
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phrases can therefore have the same propositional meaning but differ in their 
expressive meanings. 
(c) Presupposed meaning appears through two combined restrictions, which 
occur either before or after a particular lexical unit. These restrictions are of 
two types. Selectional restrictions which are a function of the propositional 
meaning of a word so that, for example we expect a human subject for the 
adjective ‘studious’ and an inanimate one for ‘geometrical’. Collocational 
restrictions however, are semantically arbitrary restrictions which do not 
follow logically from the propositional meaning of a word. For example, laws 
are ‘broken’ in English, but in Arabic they are mῡnaqid ‘contradicted’. 
(d) Evoked meaning relates to language variation (dialect or register), since this 
is specific to a particular speech community. For example  rāqid al-rīḥ. 
 
Cruse (1986: 277) states that “propositional and expressive meanings are the most 
important types of meaning in language, and we can think of them as what a speaker 
principally utilises and directly manipulates in order to convey his intended message”. 
Translating specific words or phrases between different societies needs to focus on the 
intended meaning of the source language.  These meanings centre on the connotative 
and denotative meanings of a word or phrase which could be appropriate to the source 
text or not, and the speaker’s attitude as well as the expected attitude and cultural 
knowledge of the TT reader. In this regard, Dickins et al (2002: 66-72), distinguish 
six major types of connotative meaning:  
(a) Attitudinal meaning is that part of the overall (connotative) meaning of an 
expression which consists of some widespread attitude to referent (to hint 
at an attitude towards the referent). For example, in appropriate contexts, 
‘the police’, ‘the filth’ and ‘the boys in blue’ are synonyms in terms of 
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denotative content, but they have different overall meanings (Dickins, 2002 
:77); 
 
(b)  Affective meaning (also called expressive meaning, Baker 2002: 13) is an 
emotive effect worked on the addressee by the choice of expression, and 
which forms part of its overall meaning (the emotive effect worked on the 
audience by certain expressions). For example ‘Silence please’ and ‘Shut 
up’, or ءاجرلﺍ تمصلﺍ  (literally ‘the request [is] the silence’) and تكُسﺍ (‘be 
silent’) in Arabic. These expressions share the same core denotative 
meaning of ‘Be quiet’, but the speaker’s implied attitude to the listener 
produces a different affective impact in each case: polite in the first, rude in 
the second (Dickins, 2002:78);  
 
(c)  Associative meaning is that part of the overall meaning of an expression 
which consists of expectations that are rightly or wrongly associated with 
the referent of expression (to hint wrongly or rightly at a meaning 
associated with the referent). For example, the word ‘nurse’  associate 
‘nurse’ with the idea of female gender, as if ‘nurse’ were synonymous with 
‘female who looks after the sick’. This unconscious association is so 
widespread that the term ‘male nurse’ has had to be coined to counteract its 
effect: ‘he is a nurse’ still sounds semantically odd, even today (Dickins, 
2002 :79) ;  
 
 
(d) Allusive meaning is an intertextual feature that occurs when an expression 
evokes an associated saying or quotation in such a way that the meaning of that 
of that saying or quotation becomes part of overall meaning of the expression 
(to remind the addressees of a common saying or quotation);  
 
(e) Collocative meaning (the meaning given to a word through its collocation 
with another commonly used phrase or expression);  
 
(f) Reflected meaning is the meaning given of an expression over and above 
the denotative meaning which it has in that context by the fact that it also calls 
to mind another meaning of the same word or phrase (the reminiscence of a 
homonym or a near-homonym). For example in Arabic is calling someone رامِح 
(literally ‘donkey’), in colloquial Arabic, رامح applied to a person means 
‘stupid’. However, this metaphorical meaning also very strongly calls to mind 
the more basic sense of رامح ‘donkey’. 
House (1973: 166) refers to the  problem  of  meaning  and  how  the  possibility  
of  translation  is  restricted  if connotative dimension is taken into account by 
stating that connotative meanings are too  elusive  to  be  rendered  correctly  in  
translation because  of  their  inherently indefinable nature. 
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      Dickins et al (2002: 52) define denotative meaning (also known as ‘cognitive’, 
‘propositional’ or literal meaning) as “that kind of meaning which is fully supported 
by ordinary semantic conventions”.  
     Synonym is a linguistic expression that has exactly the same range of denotative 
meaning as one of more other linguistic expressions (ibid: 53). 
      Semantic overlap is the range of meanings of one word or phrase overlaps with 
that of another, i.e. it is not necessary that some specification or feature need to be in 
the both sides and vice versa.   An example in Arabic is walī and darwish. Not all the 
awalī are darᾱwῑsh, and not all darᾱwῑsh are awalī. 
      Semantic disjunction occurs when the factors are separate of each other. Dickins 
(2014: 69) introduces clear example ‘bachelor’ and ‘woman’. 
 
      The closest semantic equivalent for translating the denotative meaning of a source 
language word or phrase thus usually falls short of being a full target language 
synonym. Therefore, synonymy can only occur only among lexical terms if they are 
so close in their meaning to allow a choice to be made between them in particular 
contexts. 
Cruse (1986: 88) defines hyponym as “the lexical relation corresponding to the 
inclusion of one class in another”. Dickins et al (2002: 55) define hyperonym (or 
superordinate) as “an expression with a wider, less specific, range of denotative 
meaning. Hyponym is an expression with a narrower, more specific range of 
denotative meanings than one with a wider meaning”.  
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        Hyperonym or superordinate is a linguistic expression whose denotative 
meaning includes, but is wider and less specific than; the range of denotative meaning 
of another expression, e.g. ‘vehicle’ is a hyperonym of ‘car’ (ibid: 54). A decent 
illustration from Arabic is 'camel' and 'Mahri'. Accepting that all Al-mahārī' are by 
definition camels, yet that not all camels are by definition Al-mahārī, the semantic 
scope of Mahri is legitimately included in (altogether subsumed under) that of 'camel'. 
This circumstance can be outlined by a big square, indicating to ‘camel’ totally 
encasing a little square, representing to Mahri, as in Figure 1: 
 
 
 
Figure: 1 
 
Dickins et al (2002: 55) define hyponym as “a linguistic expression whose denotative 
meaning is included in, but is narrower and more specific than, the range of 
denotative meaning of another expression; e.g. ‘lorry’ is a hyponym of ‘vehicle”. 
   Hyperonym or superordinate is a linguistic expression whose denotative meaning 
includes, but is wider and less specific than; the range of denotative meaning of 
another expression, e.g. ‘vehicle’ is a hyperonym of ‘car’. Thus, hyperonym is the 
denotative relationship between ‘camel’ and Mahri. 
 
 
 
Camel Mahri 
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2.2 Language and Culture 
As culture comprises a collection of societal factors, language is assumed to be a part 
of culture. If it is said that language is a set of habits concerning sign behaviour, and if 
culture is the total set of habits which man learns, in this regard language seems to be 
a part of culture, a subset of those habits and traditions (Lander, 1965: 130). 
     Language is thus not only a necessary condition for culture, it is itself part of 
culture. Individuals who are members of certain groups acquire language, like other 
behaviour, through a complicated process of learning. In this regard, language differs 
from one individual to another. In one sense, it is a personal property since each 
person has his own thoughts (Greenberg, 1971: 156). And, even within the same 
society, there are various spoken dialects, as well as other sub-languages, so to speak. 
Hymes asserts that language is within the heart of culture and he considers language 
to be “easily the most autonomous, self-consistent and self-contained unit which is 
discernible within the totality of culture” (Hymes, 1964: xviii).    
     Enkvist et al (1967: 68) describe the intimate interaction and relationship between 
language and its sociolinguistic milieu: 
Language events do not take place in isolation from other events; rather 
they operate within a wider framework of human activity. Any piece of 
language is therefore part of a situation, and so has a content, a 
relationship with a situation Indeed it is this relationship between the 
substance and form of a piece of language on the one hand and the extra-
linguistic circumstances in which it occurs on the other, which gives what 
is normally called 'meaning' to utterances. 
                                                                                                                        
Each culture has its own specific associations and heritage symbols. As a result, 
individuals grow up in the midst of a larger community, thus acquiring vast 
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background knowledge coupled with numerous beliefs, habits and values may help 
the translator to be close to the STC.  
     These matters are reflected in a person’s use of language since language is said to 
be the prerequisite for the transmission of basic aspects of human life such as 
political, legal and religious systems which are transmitted by linguistic methods of 
communication (Greenberg, 1971: 260). 
      Sapir states that language does not exist as a separate unit from the culture of any 
given society. Sapir sums up the relationship between language and culture as follows 
(1949: 204, 7, 19):  
It goes without saying that the mere content of a language is intimately 
related to culture. Each language has its own geographical site wherein 
the inhabitants collectively speak it, thus setting them apart from those 
people who are unable to speak the language.  
In fact, it could be suggested that the most important relationship between language 
and culture occurs in the use of cultural terms. Accordingly it can also be suggested 
that cultural terms are the products of a language commonly resulting from the social 
interaction, political affairs and historical background, and religious, economic or 
geographical aspects of any given society. So they are those words or utterances that 
indicate specific meanings shared by a certain community or society. For example, as 
we will see in chapters Five, Six, Seven, Eight and Nine, terms such as ʻaṣr, ḍuḥā, al-
Hamādā al-Hamrāʼ, Jabal al-Hasāwna, al-jurūd wa al-̒abā’āt, al-mukhlāh, ṣurrah, 
al-najʻ, al-Qiblī,  al-khalāʼ, ṭalḥā,  ratmā,  sidr, tirfās, Mahrī, ḍabb, waddān, tamīma, 
Qibla, ruqya and Ḥadīth al-Rasūl are largely  specific to the Libyan Arabic, other 
Arab and Muslim contexts. For a more detailed discussion of such words and phrases 
see chapters Five, Six Seven, Eight, and Nine. 
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     Within this whole context of culture, the above terms (words and phrases) or 
utterances are specific to the Arabic context as mentioned earlier, and hence evoke 
meaning in the minds of that community because of its shared culture. In translation 
those evoked meanings should ideally be represented in one way or another. 
2.2.1 What is Meant by Culture? 
Originally, the word culture comes from the Latin words root colo + suffix -ere, with 
the root meaning ‘to cultivate’. Culture includes dress, language, food, religious 
rituals, traditional customs and manner, thought, and values.  
     Culture is a very broad, comprehensive term, which has been subjected to a vast 
array of definitions and different opinions. As Williams (1983: 89) observed, the 
concept of culture is considered one of the two or three most complicated in the 
English language. Culture could be seen as a reflection of shared meaning. So when 
people see things from the same perspective, then it is said that these people belong to 
the same culture. Hall (1997: 2) maintains that “to say that two people belong to the 
same culture is to say that they interpret the world in roughly the same ways and can 
express themselves, their thoughts and feelings about the world in ways which will be 
understood by each other.” Thus culture depends on its participants interpreting 
meaningfully what is happening around them, and their ability to make sense of the 
world in the same manner.  Moreover, culture could also be considered to be 
something which differentiates mankind from the animal kingdom. Under this 
definition, culture is a notion that encompasses that larger whole which is the 
common property of all groups of men and which distinctively sets mankind apart 
from all other animals which should be called culture. 
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      Bakhtin (1986: 7) examines culture from a different perspective; that of 
comparing one culture with another. He maintains that: 
in the realm of culture, outsideness is a most powerful factor in understanding. 
It is only in the eyes of another culture that foreign culture reveals itself fully 
and profoundly: a meaning only reveals its depths once it has encountered and 
come into contact with another, foreign meaning: they engage in a kind of 
dialogue, which surmounts the closedness and one-sidedness of these particular 
meanings, these cultures. We raise new questions for a foreign culture, ones 
that it did not raise itself; we seek answers to our own questions in it; and the 
foreign culture responds to us by revealing to us its new aspects and new 
semantic depths.  
 
Culture, however, must be the product of learning and knowledge. It is a collection of 
things, people, behaviour and emotions. Statements people make and actions they 
perform are invariably a product of their culture (Hymes, 1996: 36). 
    Hofstede (1980: 15-16) proposes that culture is a construct processed by "human 
mental programming" that includes three levels. These are: (1) the universal level, 
which is related to the common bodily nature of all human beings and is inherited; (2) 
the collective level, referring to the culture which is shared within a group and is 
learned from other individuals in that group, and (3) the individual level, which is 
specific to the individual and is both learned and inherited. 
     Other scholars observe and comment on a whole set of organizations that people 
perceive in the society they reside within. Goodenough (1957: 167) claims that a 
society's culture “consists of whatever it is one has to know or believe in order to 
operate in a manner acceptable to its members”.  Culture is not a material 
phenomenon; it does not consist of things, behaviours, or emotions. It is rather an 
organization of these things. It is the form of things that people have in mind, their 
models for perceiving, relating and otherwise interpreting them”. 
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         Parsons (1952: 15) argues that, when culture is transmitted, it in fact constitutes 
a heritage or a social tradition which is learned. Thus it is not a manifestation of any 
particular content of man's genetic constitution and it is in this sense shared among 
men through human social interaction. This definition suggests that any culture is 
established by the interactions among people in a specific society. In other words, 
without having people living in a society and interacting with each other, 
communicating in the daily matters of their lives and each other's feelings, beliefs and 
ideologies, there will be no culture among them. 
   Thus, it could be said that culture is the social knowledge acquired by a number of 
people living in a particular society during a limited period of time, and that their 
knowledge develops as they develop themselves and society accordingly. 
     Newmark (1981: 73) defines culture as “the total range of activities and ideas and 
their material expression in objects and processes peculiar to a group of people, as 
well as their particular environment”.  
     In conclusion, it could be said here that culture is shared by a group of people 
having a set of beliefs, and using a language as a way of communicating and carrying 
their thoughts, messages, and beliefs to other members of society. The present author 
strongly believes that culture constitutes the heritage of a nation, which develops 
according to the needs and requirements of a society over a certain period of time.  
2.2.2 Cultural Categories  
Culture covers almost all aspects of life, such as the social, religious, political and 
historical. Adapting Nida, Newmark (1988: 94-102) proposes a classification of 
foreign cultural terms, categorizing cultural elements into the following groups: 
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1. Social culture: work, leisure, kinship, time, names, measures and weights (see 
chapter Five). 
2. Material culture: food, clothes, houses and towns, transportation (see chapter 
Six). 
3. Ecology: flora, fauna, plains, tundra and winds (see chapter Seven). 
4. Religious, customs, activities, concepts, procedures, political and 
administrative, artistic (see chapter Eight). 
5. Gestures and habits. 
These main elements may be translated in different ways according to the aim of the 
author and also their role in the source text and the purpose for the target text reader.  
 
2.2.2.1 Social Culture 
Some terms (words and phrases) relating to social features might be strange to a 
reader from a different culture and need to be explained in terms of ideas which are 
comprehensible to him or her. Social culture plays a vital role in the behavior of the 
members of a society and hence, in the imported culture through translation. In the 
same sense, translation, therefore, may regulate culture. Translators should keep 
social culture in mind when filtering the target text against the taboos of the source 
culture. Sometimes, when the cultural ideology of the source text writer differs 
markedly from that of the translator, the social text may have to use all kinds of 
manipulative techniques to fit their own cultural ideology (see chapter Five). In this 
regard, culture may play the role of censorship against the translated text of the alien 
culture. Each society has its own unique culture, with diversity in habits, traditions, 
customs and religion. This diversity is reflected in almost all aspects of any given 
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society, such as family life, beginning with eating habits, love, and marriage and 
ending in other social behaviour. For instance, in English culture when somebody 
calls a woman ‘darling’, typically regarded by Arabs as shameful, there is no 
equivalent in Arabic.  
 
2.2.2.2 Material Culture 
The second category in the classification of culture is material. In the broad sense 
material things includes most of the objects that people use in their daily lives, which 
may differ from one speech community to another. Technology falls into this 
category. It is certain that most people in the Arab world import a majority of 
technological discoveries. Therefore, the translator may experience difficulty in 
providing lexical equivalents for such new materials and products.    
       The Arab speaker is obliged to use and adapt foreign terms. For example, words 
such as rādyū (radio), talafūn (telephone), tilifizyūn (television) and some computer 
language and internet terminology such as ‘broadband’, ‘online’, ‘offline’, ‘software’, 
‘virus’, ‘WWW’, ‘CD’ and ‘DVD’ are commonly used and have attained 
respectability in adopted forms in standard Arabic. Rendering technological 
neologisms may create some problems for the translator, because these kinds of terms 
may occur only in the source language. It is hard to find their appropriate equivalent 
in the target language or the translator has to search for their equivalent (Aziz: 1982). 
       Food for many also is a most important reflection of national culture as each 
society has its own specific kinds of food. For example, in most Arab countries and 
some other Muslim states three meals are eaten during the day: fuṭūr is the morning 
meal; ghadā is the midday meal and ‘ashā’ is the evening meal. Middle-class British 
society traditionally has the following meals: breakfast, lunch, high tea, dinner or 
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supper. This suggests the difficulty of finding equivalent terms in the process of 
translation. Furthermore, the contents of meals are also different. For example, a meal 
in Arab countries normally consists of just one course. A three-or four-course meal is 
alien to Arab culture. Newmark (1988: 97) states that: ‘‘Food is, for many, the most 
sensitive and important expression of national culture; food terms are subject to the 
widest variety of translation procedures’’. Therefore, adding an explanation and 
details of an item of food helps to give a clearer image to the reader/hearer even if 
such a food is not known in the receptor language (see chapter Six). Venuti (2000: 
113) points out that:  
Any representative of a cheese-less culinary culture will understand the 
English word “cheese” if he is aware that in this language it means “food 
made of pressed curds” and if he has at least a linguistic acquaintance 
with “curds”. 
Moving on to the issue of clothing, it is taken for granted that clothes differ from one 
society to another, especially in the case of clothes which denote national customs and 
heritage. Nevertheless, many of the clothes worn in the Western world are now 
commonplace in Arab societies. 
 
2.2.2.3 Ecological Culture 
This category basically refers to geographical features which are usually easily 
distinguished. In this aspect, many areas have local words and expressions for certain 
features though, as noted by Nida, some ecological features such as ‘wind’, ‘hill’ and 
‘season’ and other features exist in the vocabularies of different languages. Specific 
ecological terms might not be understood in translation if they are not related to their 
cultural background. Newmark (2003: 96) explains that there is a distinction between 
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geographical terms and other cultural terms. For him, geographical terms are usually 
culture-specific and, if translated literally, may be unfamiliar to the target reader. 
      In his reference work قيبطتلﺍو ةيرظنلﺍ نيب ةمجرتلﺍ (Theory and Practice of 
Translation) Mohamed Daydawi (1992:17) mentions that the Arabian Peninsula is 
full of vast sandy landscapes, and much of its topography resembles a wasteland. That 
atmosphere is reflected in the Arabs’ way of thinking and in their language as well. 
Thus, Arabic literature contains a lot of details about the animals, birds, plants and all 
aspects of nature encountered while travelling through these vast lands. Daydawi 
shows that Arab people describe whatever they see through their recurrent travels, 
whether camels, reptiles, lions, or deer, through extensive synonyms. In turn this 
widens and enriches their vocabulary, and extends the linguistic word-formation 
system. According to Sapir (1949), “environment and culture have a considerable 
influence on the language of speakers as is clearly seen in their vocabulary”. 
      The Arabian Peninsula is also an area known for its extremely high temperatures. 
In contrast, Great Britain has a cold and wet climate. Arabic has a three-way 
definition of temperature: ḥārr for hot, dāfi for warm in winter and finally bard for 
cold. On the other hand, the English language has at least four terms for use in 
descriptions of the weather: ‘hot’, ‘warm’, ‘cool’ and ‘cold’. Problems arise in the 
translation of the word ‘cool’ as there is no word with an equivalent meaning in the 
Arabic language.  Mona Baker (2002: 19) adds a further distinction regarding the use 
of the terminology of temperature in Arabic: the Arabic term sākhin (hot) and 
distinctions between the hotness of the weather and the hotness of other materials. 
The word hārr in Arabic is also polysemous covering both the hotness of temperature 
as well as of taste, in the sense of spicy food. Additionally, in the English language, 
there are many names for frozen water, such as ‘snow’, ‘ice’, ‘sleet’, and ‘frost’, as 
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well as the word ‘blizzard’, which is not easily translated into Arabic because there is 
no lexical equivalent for it. Furthermore, the weather in Britain can also be 
incorporated into expressions of greeting. For instance, ‘‘Lovely weather, isn’t it?’’ is 
regarded as a perfectly normal approach in beginning a conversation with somebody 
not known to you very well. Such a phrase is used, as Ghazala (1994: 56) observes, 
‘‘to initiate conversation, especially in situations where silence needs to be broken 
down for phatic (social) reasons. People need to communicate with one another when 
they are together in one place’’. Thus, to start a conversation, British people often use 
phrases and remarks about the constantly changing and unpredictable British weather. 
In Arabic, by contrast, there are local names for certain dusty winds, which may lack 
a proper equivalent in English; e.g., يلبقلﺍ al-qiblī in Libya (see Section 7.1), نيسامخلﺍ 
āl-khamāsīn in Egypt, وكوريسلﺍ al-sīrūkū in Algeria and Tunisia, بوبهلﺍ al-habūb in 
Sudan, مومسلﺍ al-sumūm in Saudi Arabia, and كلشلﺍ al-shilluk in Syria. The differences 
in the weather between two societies make some weather-oriented terms very difficult 
to translate. For more details on ecological words and phrases see chapter Seven. 
 
2.2.2.4 Religious Culture 
Religion plays a very important role in shaping most of a society’s concepts and 
features. Its deep roots in various cultures are revealed in how people speak and 
behave. However, it is more likely to play a crucial role in the affairs of those 
communities where religion is held in high regard. Generally, the influence of religion 
is stronger and clearer in communities that speak Arabic, than in Western 
communities. For instance, Arabs commonly use an array of religious phrases in their 
ordinary conversation, such as mā-shā’ Allāh (Allah willing), ‘b-ismi llāh (In the 
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name of Allah). All of these words are derived from the Holy Quran or the sayings of 
the Prophet.  
       In this regard, Newmark (1981:05) explains that there are several factors that tend 
in different directions, such as: 
The views and prejudices of the translator, which may be personal and 
subjective, or may be social or cultural, involving the translator’s group 
loyalty factor, which may reflect the national, political, ethnic, religious, 
social, assumption of the translator. 
Arabic is more oriented to religion than English, and the religious beliefs expressed in 
a source text may partially agree with those of the target culture or they may be 
similar or dissimilar to them. 
     Related to religion in Arab countries are greetings. In Islamic culture, the 
preferable whole greeting is al-salām ̒alaykum which may be translated as ‘peace be 
upon you’. In fact, this greeting bears religious implications that are not apparent in 
translation. al-salām is actually one of the ninety-nine names describing the attributes 
of Allah and, in this case, means ‘peace’ which when uttered brings peace not only to 
the person being greeted but also to oneself. In this case, the connotations of the 
phrase pose serious translation problems. For more religious words and phrases, see 
chapter Eight. 
 
2.2.2.5 Political Culture 
The beliefs and ideologies held by particular communities are clearly reflected in 
local vocabulary and expressions. English-derived political expressions and other 
associated English words have become near-universal, giving English a higher 
position than Arabic and making it the dominant culture in this regard. 
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      Some political terms have an underlying emotive meaning, which makes 
rendering them into another language somewhat delicate and problematic. Therefore, 
due to the unavailability of one-to-one Arabic translational equivalents, translators of 
political texts into Arabic often opt for naturalization and a borrowing strategy 
translational procedure, to use Newmark’s term. The ‘borrowing’ technique for newly 
imported words can be seen clearly in terms such as, ‘liberal’ يلﺍربيل (lībirālī), 
‘democracy’ يطﺍرقميدة  (dīmuqrāṭiyya) and ‘parliament’ ناملرب (barlamān). 
      Catford (1965: 100-101) suggests that ‘democracy’ is an international term, while 
Bassnett (2002:39) stresses that such a term might be interpreted differently according 
to the political context of a culture. Newmark (1981: 100) states that the inter-
translatability of words ending with Graeco-Latin suffixes such as ‘ism’ is strongly 
affected by the political tradition of the countries concerned. He says that: 
Whilst concepts such as ‘liberalism’ and ‘radicalism’ each have a hazy 
common core of meaning, they are strongly affected by the political 
tradition of their countries, not to mention the confusion of ideas that either 
identify or polarize socialism and communism. Here the translator may 
have to explain wide conceptual differences (e.g., ‘the Italian Liberal Party 
is right wing’, ‘the British left of centre’; ‘the French right is Liberal’). 
 
The translator therefore needs to pay careful attention to this aspect of political texts. 
The risks of mistranslation in political texts cannot be exaggerated and bloody wars 
between nations have been attributed to such mistakes; the pitfalls of political 
translation may have serious implications.  
     Streets and buildings are used in English to refer to presidents or their places of 
residence, governments, parliaments and ministers. Thus, in Arabic, they may need to 
be both transcribed and translated into political institutions and activities. For example 
the word ‘Jerusalem’ which is translated from English by Arabs as Bait Al-maqdis 
سدقلﺍ - سدقملﺍ تيب  al-Quds, whereas Jewish Israelis writing in Arabic prefer ميلاشﺍروأ 
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Ūrᾱshᾱlῑm. Also, the concept of ‘shadow government’ does not exist in those Arab 
countries which have one-party systems. Further forms such as ‘Shadow Minister’ 
may be particularly difficult to translate.  
      For more details about translational strategies for treating the names of political 
and administrative organisations and other historical and international terms, see 
Newmark (1988: 99-101). 
 
2.2.3 The Implications of Cultural Differences for Translation  
This section provides an overview of the major approaches to the translation of 
cultural words and phrases.   
     Taking cultural aspects into consideration when translating between two such 
culturally different languages as Arabic and English can help to avoid any obfuscation 
of meaning. No message can claim to be transmitted unless the information contained 
in the language units is accompanied by some kind of background knowledge of the 
facts referred to in the message. Nations who belong to the same language community 
are likely to be members of the same cultural community. This means that they share 
habits, morals and beliefs as well as some knowledge about the history and 
institutions of their community. These presuppositions which enable them to produce 
and understand messages in their own language have to be supplied or compensated 
for when the same message is to be expressed in a different linguistic code. 
      Dickins et al (2002: 29) consider cultural differences to be of a sensitive nature 
requiring a different technique rather than literal translation, which they call cultural 
transposition. They state:  
General cultural differences are sometimes bigger obstacles to successful 
translation than linguistic differences. We shall use the term cultural 
transposition for the main types and degrees of departure from literal 
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translation that one may resort to in the process of transferring the contents 
of an ST from one culture to another. 
 
When translating literary texts some of the narrative discourse might seem rather 
obscure. In this sense, although translations may be successful in conveying the main 
message of a novel, they may easily fail to bring out any of the enjoyment felt by the 
readership of the original text, bearing in mind Nida and Taber’s view (1969: 68) that 
the response of the receptor to the translated message must be compared with the way 
in which the original receptors presumably reacted to the message when it was given 
in its original setting.  
       Catford (1965: 99) argues that cultural untranslatability is less problematic that 
linguistic untranslatability: 
This may lead to what we have called cultural untranslatability. This type 
of untranslatability is usually less ‘absolute’ than linguistic 
untranslatability.  
 
Newmark (1981: 94-102) argues that the translation of cultural terms usually leads to 
problems, unless there is cultural overlap between the source and the target language 
and its readership. 
      Newmark states that “cultural objects may be referred to by a relatively culture-
free generic term or classifier plus the various additions in different cultures and one 
has to account for these additions, which may appear in the course of the source 
language text” (ibid). 
      Venuti (1998a: 240) indicates that translation strategies “involve the basic tasks of 
choosing the foreign text to be translated and developing a method to translate it”.  
      Nida (1964: 161) asserts that cultural differences are more problematic for the 
translator than grammatical differences. A translator has to be acquainted with the SL 
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culture in order to know how to deal with words which have a specific cultural 
meaning. The translator should ideally have the same level of understanding of the 
cultures including both the SL and TL (Nord 1991: 11). 
    Larson (1984: 95) also adds that in the case of similar cultures the conditions are 
not the same: 
When the cultures are similar, there is less difficulty in translating. This 
is because both languages will probably have terms that are more or less 
equivalent for the various aspects of the culture. When the cultures are 
very different, it is often difficult to find equivalent lexical items. 
 
           
2.2.4 Cultural Untranslatability 
The differences between cultures are often the main cause of translation problems. 
Catford (1965: 99) differentiates between linguistic and cultural untranslatability. The 
former is due to linguistic differences between the source text and target text. Bassnett 
explains the two notions as follows: 
On the linguistic level, untranslatability occurs when there is no lexical or 
syntactical substitute in the TL for an SL term [….] Linguistic 
untranslatability is, he [Catford] argues, due to difference in the SL and the 
TL, whereas cultural untranslatability is due to the absence in the TL 
culture of a relevant situational feature for the SL text. (Bassnett, 2004: 37) 
 
A translator may stand a chance of transforming exotic cultural elements (social, 
ecological, material and religious) into the TL if misunderstanding gap occurs on the 
cultural level (Chapters Five, Six, Seven and Eight), in which case several translation 
strategies can be employed to solve such cultural diversities (see example 62). 
However, the inconvenient truth is that SL cultural words or phrases are often 
unintelligible to the TL readership, since ST authors primarily intend their works to be 
read by people from their own cultures. 
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       Catford (1965: 94) also argues that the failure to integrate both cultural and 
linguistic elements may lead to untranslatability. He states that:  
Translation fails or untranslatability occurs when it is impossible to build 
functionally relevant features of the situation into the contextual meaning 
of the text. Broadly speaking, the cases where this happens fall into two 
categories. Those where the difficulty is linguistic, and those where it is 
cultural. 
Cultural translation is a task carried out not only at the textual level but also at the 
contextual level; to produce a coherent TT, certain linguistic fragments of the ST 
ought to be modified to fit the context of the TT culture (Carbonell, 1996: 81).  In 
consequence, a translator must possess a good knowledge of both the source culture 
and target culture. Trivedi (Spitzbardt, 1988: 134) argues that:  
"It would appear that the degree of translatability between two languages 
depends to a very great extent on the similarity of the cultural structure, 
source and target. If the cultural structure in the background of the source 
language is remote from the cultural structure of which is the background 
of the target language, translation from one to other presents a number of 
difficulties. This is the reason why... a native Englishman finds it difficult 
to understand a translation meant for Indian readers". 
 
2.3 Translation 
Translation has been defined and examined by many scholars. While some focus on 
the process, others look at the end product. Each assesses translation from a different 
perspective. For example, Hatim and Mason define translation as “a communicative 
process which takes place within a social context” (1990: 3). Meanwhile, Wolfraum 
defines translation as follows (1996: xi): 
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Translation is the manifestation of a dynamic interaction between the source 
text author, the source text (ST), the translator, the target text (TT), the TT`s 
reader, and, last but not least, the social environment in which the translator 
works. Seen in this light, translation is an activity with an intentional and a 
social dimension establishing links between a source language (SL) 
community and a target language (TL) community and therefore requiring a 
specific type of communicative behaviour.   
Additionally, some consider translation as a process that aims for equivalence 
between the Source Text (ST) and Target Text (TT). Koller puts forward the 
following working definition of translation. He perceives it as follows (1995: 196): 
...the result of a text-processing activity, by means of which a source-
language text is transposed into a target-language text. Between the resultant 
text in L2 (the target-language text) and the source text in L1 (the source–
language text) there exists a relationship, which can be deigned a 
translation, or equivalence relation.  
Furthermore, other researchers differentiate between different translation approaches, 
for instance, the distinction between “overt" and "covert" translation that has been 
suggested by House (1977: 66, 67). In addition there is the distinction between 
semantic vs. communicative translation, for example Newmark says that 
"communicative translation attempts to produce on its readers an effect as close as 
possible to that obtained on the readers of the original" while "semantic translation 
attempts to render, as closely as the semantic and syntactic structure of the second 
language allow, the exact contextual meaning of the original" (1981:  39). With regard 
to translational procedures for terms that are social in nature, Newmark (1988: 93) 
suggests that the transferred and functional translation procedures should be used for 
social cultural elements: 
 In considering social culture one has to distinguish between denotative 
and connotative problems of translation. Thus charcuterie, droguerie, 
patisserie, chapellerie, chocolaterie, konditorei hardly exist in 
Anglophone countries. There is rarely a translation problem, since such 
words can be transferred, have approximate one-to-one translation or can 
be functionally defined, pork-butcher, hardware, cake or hat or 
chocolate shop, cake shop with cafe. Whilst many trades are swallowed 
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up in super and hypermarkets and shopping centres and precincts (centre 
commercial, zone pietonniere, Einkaufszentrum) crafts may revive.  
      In another vein, the main task of translation for Wilss (1996) is to establish 
correspondence between the source text and target text while taking into account the 
source text author's intention. He also adds that the main aspect of translation is “the 
intent to create the semantic, pragmatic, and stylistic preconditions for communication 
between the members of different linguistic and cultural communication” (ibid:  41, 
44). 
      In support of this, Wilss (1982: 3) also says that "translation is a transfer process 
which aims at the transformation of a written SL text into an optimally equivalent TL 
text, and which requires the syntactic, the semantic and the pragmatic understanding 
and analytical processing of the SL text". 
     Furthermore, according to Nida and Taber (1969: 12) “the translating of source 
text aims to reproduce the closest natural equivalent in the receptor language in terms 
of meaning and in terms of style”.  
     Finally, Bell asserts that the role of the translator has to focus on “finding formal 
equivalents which preserve the context-free semantic sense of the text at the expense 
of its context-sensitive communicative value, or finding functional equivalents which 
preserve the context-sensitive communicative value of the text at the expense of its 
context-free semantic sense" (1991: 7). 
2.3.1 Translation and Culture 
As culture comprises a collation of societal factors, language is assumed to be a part 
of culture. If it is said that language is a set of habits concerning sign behaviour and if 
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culture is the total set of habits which man learns, in this regard language seems to be 
a part of culture, a subset of those habits and traditions (Lander, 1965: 130). 
       Language is thus not only a necessary condition for culture, it is itself a part of 
culture. Individuals who are members of certain groups acquire language, like other 
behaviour, through a complicated process of learning. In this regard, language differs 
from one individual to another. In one sense, it is personal property since each person 
has his own thoughts (Greenberg, 1971: 156). And even within the same society there 
are various spoken dialects, as well as other sub-languages, so to speak. Hymes 
asserts that language is within the heart of culture and considers language to be 
“easily the most autonomous, self-consistent and self-contained unit which is 
discernible within the totality of culture” (Hymes, 1964: xviii).                                                                                                                              
       Each culture has its own specific associations and symbols. As a result, 
individuals grow up in the midst of a larger community acquiring vast knowledge 
coupled with numerous beliefs, habits and values.  
     These matters are reflected in a person’s use of language since language is said to 
be the prerequisite for the transmission of basic aspects of human life such as 
political, legal and religious systems, which are transmitted by linguistic methods of 
communication (Greenberg, 1971: 260). 
      Sapir states that language does not exist as a separate unit from the culture of any 
given society. Sapir sums up the relationship between language and culture as follows 
(1949: 204/7/19):  
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It goes without saying that the mere content of a language is intimately 
related to culture. Each language has its own geographical site wherein the 
inhabitants collectively speak it, thus setting them apart from those people 
who are unable to speak the language.  
In fact, it could be suggested that the most important relationship between language 
and culture occurs in the use of cultural terms (words and phrases). Accordingly it 
also can be suggested that cultures terms are the products of a language commonly 
resulting from the social interaction, political affairs, and historical background, and 
religious worship, economic or geographical aspects of any given society.  So they are 
those words or utterances that indicate specific meaning shred by a certain community 
or society. For example as we will see from our studies terms such as mukhlāh ةلاخم, 
Mahrī ، يرهم  , qirba  ةبرق , ḍabb  بض  and  naj῾  عجن  are largely specific to the Arabic 
Libyan and other Muslim Arab context. 
 
2.3.2 Types of Translation 
Types of translation differ according to the purposes a translator plans to 
himself/herself in process of translation with the original text. The data in this 
research (novels of Ibrāhīm al-Kawnī) contain cultural words and phrases which have 
been translated from Arabic (Arab-Tuareg culture) into English (Western culture). 
Therefore, cultural, literary, communicative or semantic translation could be applied 
in this research because those elements (words and phrases) convey and transmit the 
image and spirit of the source culture to the target reader, who belongs to a different 
culture, background and thought, and also as a communicator between those cultures.  
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   Categorizations of translation sorts clearly rely on upon what scale does the 
translator utilize; those classifications depend on some main principles that may 
impact on translation procedures. In this regard, Chesterman (2000b) distinguishes 
between four factors:  
a) “Equivalence (the relation between source and target text), function whether 
same or different, content reduced or added, form, style same or different 
and source-text revision for error correction evident or not”. 
b) Target language (style of target text), acceptability, localized or not, matched 
or not? 
c)  Translator visibility (is the translator visible in footnotes, preface or 
commentary from the source text in brackets. Individual or team, native 
speaker of source or target language and professional or amateur? 
d) Special situations such as time of doing translation.     
As this work based on translation of cultural words and phrases, therefore, those 
factors are essential to do with literary translation. In the translation equivalence, 
Chesterman states that “function (same or different), content (does the translation 
represent all source content), style (same or different), form (what formal elements of 
the source text are preserved) and source-text revision (for error correction: evident or 
not)” (ibid).   
      In the translation of fiction, Snell and Crampton (1983: 110) state that “the 
translator will be forced to write in a style not his own, and make it good-it is also 
because he must translate, completely, the meaning of the author’s words, which is 
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carried by one particular mental process and by one particular set of memories, 
overtones and undertones belonging to a particular country and particular individual’s 
experience of that country”.  
     Newmark (1981: 45) states that “communicative translation focuses on the reader's 
understanding of the identical message of the source language text, whereas semantic 
translation focuses on rendering the exact contextual meaning of the original as 
closely as possible”.  
      Nida (1964: 165) establishes two methods which correspond to his two types of 
equivalence. The first method is formal translation. The second method is concerned 
with preserving the meaning of the original. It focuses on the reader's response by 
producing the closest equivalent meaning of the ST in the TL. In this regard, Nida 
(1964: 159) states that: 
a translation of dynamic equivalence aims at complete naturalness of 
expression, and it tries to relate the receptor to modes of behavior relevant 
within the context of his own culture, it does not insist that he understands 
the cultural patterns of the source language context in order to comprehend 
the message. 
 
In this type of translation the translator is concerned with the impact of the message 
on the TL reader, so that a higher priority is sometimes placed upon how the original 
meaning will come across to the reader rather than holding to the literal form of the 
original. He is translating the total meaning of the original phrase instead of simply 
reproducing the literal meaning at the word level of the language. In order to do this, 
he may resort to using a different grammatical or lexical form in the TL. 
    Furthermore, a dynamic translation pays careful attention to the total meaning of a 
phrase or the text as a whole rather than the literal meaning of a word. It also pays 
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careful attention to the natural features of the TL. Therefore, the terms 'dynamic 
translation' and 'idiomatic translation' are closely related. Newmark (1988: 10) notes 
that dynamic equivalence translation "allows for a wide range of translation styles". It 
is important to note, however, that there are instances where the equivalent effect 
cannot be achieved. 
 
2.3.2.1 Cultural Translation 
Culture is a complex matter of experience based on everyday life; it includes factors 
relating to social structure, religion, history, customs and everyday usage. Thus, the 
process of conveying cultural elements through literary translation is a difficult, 
complicated and vital task, and this difficulty is to be comprehended completely.  
      Dickins et al (2002: 164) point out:  
when the cultures are more distant from one another–for example British 
culture and Egyptian culture – matters become more problematic. It is, for 
example, difficult to say what would be the British ‘equivalent’ of a peasant 
from southern Egypt, or of a populist Islamic preacher, just as one could 
hardly imagine the Egyptian equivalent of a New Age ‘guru’. 
One reason why people turn to translated cultural texts is because they seek to 
understand and know more about other cultures. Bassnett and Trivedi (1999: 2) argue 
that:  
Translation does not happen in a vacuum, but in a continuum; it is not an 
isolated act, it is part of an ongoing process of intercultural transfer. 
Moreover, translation is a highly manipulative activity that involves all 
kinds of stages in the process of transfer across linguistic and cultural 
boundaries. Translation is not an innocent, transparent activity but is highly 
charged with signification at every stage. 
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Translating is a process of transferring not only the meanings of the source language 
SL into the TL but also the cultural elements and meanings contained in the text being 
translated. If only the linguistic meanings of the source text (ST) when transferred 
into the target text (TT) while the cultural meanings were ignored, the translation 
would only be acceptable linguistically but would be unacceptable culturally. 
      Shuttleworth and Cowie (1997: 35) believe that cultural translation is sensitive to 
both cultural and linguistic factors and takes different forms: 
Such sensitivity might take the form either of presenting TL recipients 
with a transparent text which informs them about elements of the source 
culture, or of finding target items which may in some way be considered 
to be culturally "equivalent" to the ST items they are translating.  
If the translator does not have enough background in the source language then he/she 
will face difficulties conveying the whole meaning relating the cultural patterns that 
are included in the source text. One of the fundamental purposes of cultural 
translation is to initiate the target language reader into the sensibilities of the source 
language culture. 
     Nida and Tiber (1974:199) have viewed cultural translation as: 
A translation in which the content of the message is changed to 
conform to the receptor culture in some way, and/or in which 
information is introduced which is not linguistically implicit in the 
original one. 
Newmark (1991: 74) has discussed the translator’s freedom in explaining the cultural 
expressions in the target language text, arguing that: 
the only problem is the degree to which the cultural expression is to be 
explained in the translation, which may range from not at all, through a 
few hints to a full explanation in terms of functional or even target 
language cultural equivalents. 
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Other types of translations, such as of scientific texts, differ from cultural translation 
in that descriptions and statements referring to material objects and the like can be 
transformed from one language to another more easily especially since the 
etymological roots of technical words are often the same in many languages. Cultural 
translation, on the other hand, requires a more comprehensive approach to the text in 
order to achieve a meaningful and convincing translation.  
 
2.3.2.2 Literary Translation 
Literary translation is closely linked to the act of interpretation; interpretation in fact 
precedes the very act of translation. Schulte (1983: 205) points out that: 
Interpretation in itself is the act of translation, therefore, the concept 
of translation should be anchored in a very simple recognition; all 
acts of communication are acts of translation whether we try to 
explain an idea or whether we try to relate an exciting experience to 
another person. 
 
For the translator to achieve equivalence in the translation of literature, he must begin 
to reconstruct the already existing meaning of words and then try to infer whatever 
additional meaning the writer has intended for the word as it appears in the text. This 
cannot be accomplished unless the text in the target language renders the content and 
the relevant cultural categories of the source language text. 
       Words have their own dynamics and their own domain of connotations acquired 
through their usage and existence within a culture, both present and past. Literary 
translation requires the translator to be extremely careful, since an ancient literary text 
is very much anchored in the actual and dynamic present of a language. 
      In regard of literary translation Halliday et al. (1964, 130) have the following to 
say about literary translation: 
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A feature of literary register is that more than in any other use of language, 
the translator has to look beyond the sentence boundaries to guide him in 
the choice of equivalents. 
 
 
2.3.2.3 Communicative or Semantic Translation 
In this paragraph and the next paragraph, I will look at Newmark’s notions of 
communicative and semantic translation. A communicative-based translation, for 
Newmark (1988: 39), "attempts to produce in its readers an effect as close as possible 
to that obtained in the readers of the original.” This approach seeks to achieve a 
successful rendering of the original. The advantage of this approach is to look beyond 
the confined level of the text. Thus, the SL and its intended message undergo a shift of 
cultural environment to ensure the smoothness and naturalness of communication. In 
this context Newmark (1988: 42) states that “in theory a communicative translation is 
ipso facto a subjective procedure, since it is intended primarily to achieve a certain 
effect in its reader's mind”. It devotes itself completely to producing a translation that 
is full of generous transfer of foreign elements into the target culture. 
      What is important for any translation that aims at "the principle of equivalent 
effect" is Nida’s (1969: 22) “intelligibility of the translation”. This view shifts the 
discussion away from form versus meaning to the reader’s response. Nida argues that 
"such intelligibility is not, however, to be measured merely in terms of whether the 
words are understandable and the sentences grammatically constructed, but in terms 
of the total impact the message has on the one who receives it”. What Nida seems to 
be saying here is that such a method should aim at achieving a high degree of 
equivalence of response, regardless of the cultural and historical differences between 
the SL and the TL. 
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     Semantic translation tries to supply an equivalent semantic content for words 
found in the ST and it concentrates more on the meaning of the source text (Lefevere, 
1992a: 10). The aim is to allow the reader of the TT to understand as much of the SL 
content as possible. Newmark (1988: 39) states that: 
semantic translation attempts to render, as closely as the semantic and 
syntactic structures of the second language allow, the exact contextual 
meaning of the original… it remains with the original culture and 
assists the reader only in its connotations… it tens to overtranslate to be 
more specific than the original, to include more meaning in its search 
for one nuance of meaning”. 
 
 He also states that, "the translator attempts within the bare syntactic and semantic 
constraints of the TL to reproduce the precise contextual meaning of the author” 
(1988: 47). 
 
2.3.3 Procedures of Translating Cultural Words and Phrases  
In translation, every text requires a different type of translation procedure. For 
instance, the data used in this research is cultural words and phrases. Those two 
factors (words and phrases) need specific comport to convey them from one culture to 
another especially if those cultures are from a different background. Translator should 
bear in mind some circumstances which may affect the translation procedure of 
cultural words and phrases. Those elements are cultural background, situational 
context, author intent, invisibility of meaning and time. 
      Dickins (2012: 43-44) identifies the two most extreme translation procedures of 
culturally specific items which include words and phrases as follows: 
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a) “in the translated text (target text) artificially including source culture-specific 
aspects of the original text (source text) by extending the margins of the target 
language and target culture through ‘cultural borrowing’; or: 
b)  In the target text artificially presenting elements in the source text which are 
source culture-specific as if they were central elements of the target culture 
through ‘cultural transplantation”. 
He defines the source culture or source language-oriented as foreignising and target 
culture or target language-oriented as domesticating (ibid).  
     Cultural borrowing and cultural transplantation are essential elements in 
procedures of cultural translation in general and particularly translating cultural words 
and phrases because there are some words and phrases for which a translation may not 
exist in the TT, therefore, cultural borrowing or cultural transplantation could convey 
the intended meaning, especially if the translator added more explanation as footnote 
or glossary.  
   In some cases of the foreignising text, the translation of cultural words and phrases 
needs to adopt Dickins’ procedures. The translation procedure could be carried out by 
selecting whether synonym or near-synonym. If this does not resolve the translation 
problem, and those elements represent central elements in the source text, then 
cultural borrowing or cultural transplantation could be appropriate.    
   Also there are some other procedures of cultural translation and translating cultural 
words and phrases which have already been discussed in section (2.1.1). Because they 
are not relevant only to culturally specific words and phrases those procedures are as 
follows: synonym, hyperonym (superordinate, hypernym), hyponym, semantic 
overlap, and semantic disjunction. 
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Procedures for Translating Culturally Specific Words and Phrases (adapted from 
Dickins: 2012) 
SC-/SL-oriented                                                                                                                             TC-/TL-oriented                                                                                                                                                                                 
Table 1: Procedures for Translating Culturally Specific Words and Phrases (adapted from 
Dickins: 2012) 
 
 
 
2.4 The Translator's Knowledge 
Nida (1975: 65) states that “a satisfactory translation of an artistic literary work 
requires a corresponding artistic ability on the part of the translator”. The pleasing use 
of words demands aesthetic sensitivity in the same way that the pleasing arrangement 
of colours or of three-dimensional space requires aesthetic competence.  
       The literary translator finds himself in the middle of a balance of forces, between 
the ST author and the TT readers. Thus, in order to do this he/she has to keep in mind 
              FOREIGNISING CULTUREL- 
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                        DOMESTICATING 
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                              SYNONYMY-ORIENTED PROBLEM- 
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Row A:  
LEXICAL 
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borrowing 
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omission for 
cultural reasons 
 
 
 
communicative 
translation 
 
 
 
cultural 
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at all times the intention of the author and the effect he/she stimulates in his source 
readers, so that he can devise a way of stimulating the same effect in a different 
reader. The translator must know the place where the source text takes place, the time, 
the environment and the background knowledge of the text receiver, the relationship 
that exists between them, the presuppositions that are brought to the communication 
by each one of them, the cultural background of both the text receiver and the text 
producer, and many other situational matters which give rise to the situational 
meaning. Furthermore, he/she should not underestimate the reader's ability to decipher 
and interpret, as context becomes a valuable source of information. 
 
2.4.1 The Translator and the Source Text 
Nida (2001: 131) points out that translating involves four major parameters: the 
source text, the translator, the reader, and the target text to be produced, each usually 
resolving into many, even inexhaustible, factors or variables that may exercise 
different effects on the act of translating.   
     Before any step is made to translate a text, the analysis of the source language text 
should be based on a prior reading of the whole text, and on a study of the factual and 
cultural background of the text. A background knowledge of the source text may 
reduce translation mistakes because, all too often the hindrance in translating is not 
only because of the differences between the structures of two languages but to the 
different cultures and also specific meanings of even single or simple words or 
phrases as well.          
      The essential task for the translator lies in capturing the exact meaning of the 
original, and in finding equivalent words, phrases, and sentences to reproduce that 
meaning. 
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      Nida (1964: 60) states that the translator must use a strategy for analysing how to 
decode a source language text. ‘‘This strategy provides him first with the technique 
for analysing the process of decoding the source text and second with a procedure for 
describing the generation of the appropriate corresponding expressions in the receptor 
language’’.      
     One of the most important elements to be considered in the act of translation is to 
understand the value and the importance of the source text within the framework of 
the source-language discourse. The translator plays a fundamental role in the success 
of the process of translating. Therefore, the translator should consider the author's 
mind at the time he starts translating the source text, so that he/she can then see what 
the author thinks and feel and what the author sees. Rose's view to achieve identity 
with the author of the source language message is declared as he says: 
Since as translators we must become the mirror of the original author, 
think his thoughts, have his opinions and feelings, we must train ourselves 
to see the world through his eyes or effect a symbiotic arrangement that 
lets the world impinge upon the resulting compound consciousness. (Rose, 
1977, cited in Al-Najjar, 1984: 27) 
 
Hatim and Mason (1990: 11) also state that: 
the translator should understand the source text just as well as would a native 
reader; he/she reads the source language text not for his/her personal pleasure 
only but to render it to the target language reader through a different 
linguistic and cultural vehicle, bearing in mind that it is his own reading 
which tends to be imposed upon the readership of the target language 
version.     
       
 
In comparison between the source text and the target text of the novels considered in 
this study, the author supplied footnotes giving the meanings of some terms for the 
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source text reader, whereas the translator made no attempt to offer any further 
information or explanations of their meanings in the target text. 
      The relationship between the translator and the source text becomes even more 
essential when the text is a cultural one. In fact, unlike a scientific or a technical text 
where facts are represented in direct and objective terms, a cultural text does not have 
a correlative in an objective reality, but rather generates a fictional reality through the 
reading process. 
      A cultural text, thus, offers to the translator a more important role and opens up 
more perspectives for him. Since there is no direct and objective correspondence 
between the fictional reality of the text, on the one hand, and the form by which that 
fictional reality has been conveyed, on the other, the reading process will stimulate the 
translator to focus on the relationship between the form and the content of the text 
even more strongly so that he can determine the author's meaning adequately. By 
doing so, he/she can then discover the stylistic devices that have conveyed the 
meaning of the source language text. 
       This means that the translator should determine what the writer of the SL text 
means when using certain kinds of phrases or styles to express his concepts. The 
translator should identify the relationship between the different parts of the text and 
the important stylistic devices the writer employs. In so doing the translator, like any 
other reader, interprets and comprehends the SL text. He should establish why the 
writer chooses a particular stylistic device, word, or geographical or historical name 
(Larson, 1984: 422).  
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2.4.2 The Translator as Cultural Filter or as an Obstacle to Intercultural 
Communication 
Intercultural communication between different nations of different roots has been 
made possible through translation, where the translator plays a fundamental role in the 
success or failure of such communication. A good translator helps the target reader to 
grasp unseen elements in the source text, whereas an incompetent translation leads to 
failures and discontinuities in interpretation, distorts the content and intended 
meaning, and mutilates the style and structure of the original. The concept of a 
capable translator as cultural communicator filter is considered a necessity for a 
translator or for a faithful interpretation producer. In other words, translating specific 
cultural words or phrases from one culture to another aims to bring to the readers of 
the TT new notions and facts inherent in the source language culture, to broaden their 
cultural prospects, and to make them aware that people of other nations may have 
different thoughts, customs, symbols and beliefs, which should be known about and 
respected.  In any cultural text (the novel for instance), the reader is usually given 
clues, key words, and cultural words which show the author's intentions. 
      The translator needs to evoke and accommodate crucial and sensitive cultural 
elements of the source text, such as those expressed in social, ecological, material or 
religious terms, and pay more attention to the linguistic and cultural aspects of the 
source text in their translations. Not only will doing so lead to a better understanding 
of the source text, but it will also provide the reader of the target text with enhanced 
knowledge of the customs, thought and culture of the people of a different nation. One 
reason for target readers to turn to translated literary texts, apart from reading or 
leisure, is because they seek to know and understand more about other nations’ 
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cultures. However, Bassnett and Lefevere (1990: 11) maintain that such a 'cultural 
transfer is not a simple process'. 
      In relation to cultural concepts, the translator should in a spirit of faithfulness in 
translation and responsibility to the readers spare no effort to give full explanation and 
details of the culture of the source language and seriously compared it with the target 
culture equivalents and analyze the source language and culture as much as possible 
in order to transplant the implications to the target language, making them clear in the 
target language, so that they achieve successful intercultural communication for 
people from two languages and  cultures.  
      Nida holds to the view put forward by Goodspeed (1945: 8, quoted in Nida, 1964: 
163) that: "The best translation is not one that keeps forever before the reader's mind 
the fact that this is a translation, not an original English composition, but one that 
makes the reader forget that it is a translation at all and makes him feel that he is 
looking into the ancient writer's mind, as he would into that of a contemporary". 
      Fyzee (1963, 156) considers three criteria which could be applied to a good 
translation:  faithfulness to the spirit of the original; faithfulness to the letter of the 
original; and gracefulness of the language employed in the translation. 
     Bell (1991: 15) defines the translator as "a bilingual mediating agent between 
monolingual communication participants in two different language communities''. In 
this regard, Wilss (1982: 5) also sees the translator as standing:  
in a specific relation to reality. That is to say, he possesses a specific 
linguistic and extra-linguistic volume of experience; in addition, he 
possesses a specific range of translational interests. He belongs to a 
specific language community, and within this language community, he 
belongs to a specific social grouping, which determines his value 
system, which in turn controls his translational production. 
 
Hence, the translator is expected to bridge the gap, small or large, between two 
cultures, and to preserve the foreign identity of the source text or, in other words, to 
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preserve the linguistic and cultural differences of the source text by seeking and 
conveying the "purely 'formal' replacement of one term or expression in the SL by 
another in the TL" (Hatim & Munday 2004: 40). Nida (1964: 159) refers to this type 
of translation as "gloss translation," which is "designed to permit the target text reader 
to identify himself as fully as possible with a person in the source language context, 
and to understand as much as he can of the customs, manner of thought, and means of 
single terms or expression" and which may "require numerous footnotes in order to 
make the text fully comprehensible and appropriate". Thus, a veteran translator is 
someone who has a comprehensive knowledge of both source and target languages. 
Kussmaul (1995: 70) states that "Translators have to be aware of the fact that readers' 
expectations, their norms and values, are influenced by culture and that their 
comprehensions of utterances is to a large extent determined by these expectations, 
norms and values".  
    Larson (1984: 441) states that the translator must bear in mind that:   
all meaning is culturally conditioned. He must endeavour to enable the 
receptor language readers to interpret the message in terms of their own 
culture. He, too, should be aware of the fact that they cannot draw on 
the experiences of the source text writer, but only on their own. To 
recapitulate, the translator must make it possible for the reader to 
understand the message in light of the source text background. To do 
this he must supply, at some point, the information needed. Some can 
be woven into the translation, when appropriate, but much of this 
background will need to be given in introductions, notes, or glossaries. 
 
 Hence, the translator must not only analyse the source text effectively but must also 
carry it over adequately into the target language text and also convey the original 
image, particularly in cultural texts. In addition, the translator is a creative reader. 
     According to Nida (1964: 91), lack of knowledge of the cultural context of a 
specific text leads the translator to make two kinds of mistakes, of literality or making 
an exaggerated effort to avoid foreign terms. 
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      Hence, when considering cultural words and phrases and their implications for 
translation, the extent to which it is necessary for the translator to explain or bridge 
such information gaps and cultural differences should be taken into account. On the 
basis of conclusions reached concerning the ideal target language reader, the 
translator should decide how much may be left for the reader to conclude. 
      Therefore, the translator should be an ‘intercultural mediator and communicator’, 
fill the distance between the SL and the TL by concentrating on the main factors of 
the source culture such as social, ecological, material and religious terms and be 
always mindful of the best translation procedures available and appropriate 
equivalence, particularly when he or she communicates between different cultures and 
different background. 
     The present researcher thus sees a good translator is someone who has a 
comprehensive knowledge of both source and target languages and cultures. 
     To sum up, in order to render a satisfactory translation while dealing with two 
different cultures, translators need to be acquainted with the denotative and 
connotative meaning, religious and cultural systems of both source language and 
target language. This will allow them to find standard and appropriate equivalents, 
give an explanation, or otherwise convey the author's intended meaning to the target 
language audience. 
 
2.5 Relationship between Author and Readers 
In the process of translating a cultural text, the role of the target receiver (audience) is 
almost equally important as that of the source sender (author). 
      Leppihalme (1997: 21) considers that the role of the receiver is equally as 
necessary as that of the sender. She says, 
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In literary studies there has been a 'return of the reader' (cf. Freund, 1987), 
which sees the reader (even the reader of translations) not just as a passive 
receiver of instruction and education but as a participator, a co-author 
almost, or even the 'real author' (Genette, 1980: 262) without whose 
interpretation a text does not exist. Linked with the communicative model 
of translation, this has led to more receiver-oriented translation studies, 
where the ST is not thought superordinate, nor TTs only pale imitations, 
necessarily poorer than the original. 
In narrating or describing events, or social or religious occasions in a novel, the author 
typically provides his readers and audience with what he considers to be important 
and sufficient factors and elements to comprehend the characters and their behavior. 
He/she depends on a covert agreement between his readers and himself on various 
cultural matters the understanding of which is necessary and essential for the 
comprehension of the whole of the communicated message. The author does not 
normally outline in explicit words or phrases all aspects of the personalities of his 
characters, or what set of hidden aspects has led to the developments of the plot in the 
way it did. The source language readers typically share the same cultural background 
as the author, and they as a result customarily find no difficulty in grasping the 
author's intent and arriving at the implied conclusions. On the other hand, the target 
language reader might bring his own experiences and expectations to bear on his 
interpretation of the text and, as a consequence, this interpretation is bound to be 
conditioned by his cultural background knowledge. 
      In this matter, Chatman (1978: 151) and Rimmon-Kenan (2002: 87) proposed the 
process of communication between the novelist and the reader: 
 
Real Author               
  
Implied Author                      
 
Narrator   
 
Real Reader   
    
Implied Reader 
 
Figure 2: The process of communication between the novelist and the reader 
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2.6 Linguistic Approaches to Translation Theory 
The linguistic approach to translation theory focuses on the key issues of meaning, 
equivalence and shift, and began to emerge around fifty years ago. The approach to 
linguistics known as structural-linguistics is evident in the work of Roman Jakobson, 
Eugene Nida, Newmark, Koller, Vinay, Darbelnet and Catford.  
            The term ‘shift’ was first applied to the theory of translation by Catford in his 
work A Linguistic Theory of Translation (1965). Here he discusses two types of shift: 
1) Shifts of level, where a grammatical concept may be conveyed by a lexeme (for 
example, the French future tense endings are represented in English by the auxiliary 
verb ‘will’). 
2) Category shifts, of which there are four types: structural shifts (in French the 
definite article is almost always used in conjunction with the noun) class shifts (a shift 
from one part of speech to another); unit or rank (longer sentences are broken down 
into smaller sentences for ease of translation); and the selection of non-corresponding 
terms (such as counting nouns). 
      His systematic linguistic approach to translation considers the relationship 
between textual equivalence and formal correspondence. Textual equivalence occurs 
where the TT is equivalent to the ST, while formal correspondence is where the TT is 
as close as possible to the ST (Munday, 2001: 60).  
      After Vinay and Darbelnet proposed direct and oblique strategies in translation, 
Leuven-Zwart (1990: 38) developed a more complex theory, using different 
terminology based on their work. Her idea is that the final translation is the end result 
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of numerous shifts away from the ST, and that the cumulative effect of minor changes 
will alter the outcome. She suggested two models for translation shifts: 
1) Comparative – where a comparison of the shifts within a sense unit or transeme 
(phrase, clause, sentence) between the ST and TT is made. She then conducts a very 
detailed analysis of the ‘architranseme’ or the core meaning of the word, and how this 
meaning can be transferred to the TL. She proposes a model of shift based on micro-
level semantic transfer. 
2) Descriptive – situated in the linguistic fields of stylistics and pragmatics dealing 
with what the author is trying to say, and why and how this can be transferred to the 
TT. This deals with differences between the source and target cultures and serves as a 
model on a macro level of the translation for literary works (Munday, 2001: 63-66). 
 
  2.6.1 Functional Theories of Translation   
The theories of functional and communication skills translation which developed in 
Germany in the 1970s and 1980s have transferred translation from a rigid linguistic 
phenomenon to an act of cultural environment communication. The basic work of 
Reiss links the function of language, text type and gender with translation. Reiss’s 
approach integrates a very influential theory, Skopos theory (Nord, 1997: 27-29) 
where is the strategy of translation decides by target text function and target culture 
with target theory, which is a part of the translational action model proposed by Holz 
Manttari which puts professional translation within the context of socio-cultural terms 
using work and management. Translation as a communicative activity consists of the 
creators, delegates, producers, users and recipients of the original of the source and 
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target texts. The evaluating of translation is done not through meaning equivalence 
but according to target text position as defined in the author intention. Nord’s form is 
designed for training translators on the functional context, but it does ensure that the 
analysis of the source text is more comprehensive. 
 
2.7 Defining Cultural Terms (Words and Phrase) as Translation Difficulties 
The researcher believes that cultural terms are words or phrases used by people in a 
culture which may not exist in another culture, i.e. there is no clear counterpart 
(synonymy) in the target culture, nor there is any similarity (near-synonymy) to the 
source word or phrase. 
       The phrase ‘cultural terms’ was coined by Nida, and later adopted by Newmark 
(1982), who defined them as “token-words which first add local colour to any 
description of their countries of origin, and may have to be explained, depending on 
the readership and the type of the text” (Newmark, 1982: 82).  
     In literary translation, cultural terms are very common. Finding equivalents for 
culturally specific terms that appear in al-Kawnī's novels presents a challenge due to 
the density of their cultural referents. It is therefore necessary for the translator to 
explain what is intended when discussing cultural terms in this study. The following 
section provides an introduction to the significance of such cultural terms, and 
contextualizes their importance within the novels of al-Kawnī. It illustrates their main 
features, and discusses them succinctly in relation to the issue of finding their 
equivalents; that is, their translatability.  
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      Taking as the point of departure the view that a successful translation implies the 
exact identification of the cultural context of the source text, establishing linguistic 
equivalence in relation to cultural terms is essential. In this respect, Nida (1964: 91) 
classifies the most linguistically dense elements of any linguistic-cultural system that 
need to be translated as terms pertaining to ecology, material culture, social 
behaviour, religious attitudes, and political context. These are the types of cultural 
words selected for analysis in this study. Translators are led to focus on the cultural 
elements depicted by cultural words found in proverbs, proper names, etc. The 
analysis of these words also aids the reader in understanding the interaction between 
language and its corresponding culture unique to the style of al-Kawnī. 
       Thus, the contrastive areas of cultural term differences in Arabic and English and 
their implications for translation equivalence which will be discussed in this study are 
significant for those who have a special interest in the field of translation, particularly 
Arabic-English translation, and for those who are generally interested in the field of 
culture and translating Libyan cultural terms in particular. It is also hoped that this 
research will contribute towards a greater awareness of the Arabic language in general 
and narrative cultural words and phrases on the one hand and towards developing 
divergent translational thinking in the Arabic speaking world on the other hand.   
       From a perspective similar to Nida, Newmark (1981: 94-102) argues that cultural 
terms always lead translators to deal with problems in rendering them, unless there is 
a cultural overlap between the source and the target cultures. This position will be 
further discussed in chapters Five, Six, Seven, Eight and Nine. 
        In addition, Arabic and English have entirely different cultural settings, their 
speakers belonging to very different cultural contexts. When translating between two 
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culturally very different languages such as these, translators regularly come across 
lexical items that do not have an equivalent or which cannot be fully translated into 
English. For example ʻaṣr, ḍūḥā, al-Hāmādā al-Hamrāʼ, Jābāl al-Hāsāwnā, al-jūrūd 
wā al- ̒abā’āt, zandqa, al-mukhlāh, ṣurrah, al-najʻ, al-Qiblī,  al-khalāʼ, ṭālḥā,  rātmā,  
sīdr, tīrfās, Mahrī, ḍabb, waddān, tamīma, Qibla, ruqya and Ḥadīth al-Rāsūl are 
phrases in Arabic that no exact equivalent in English can replace because the concepts 
they refer to do not exist in Western culture. Analysis of these words and phrases will 
be discussed later in chapters five, six, seven, eight and nine. 
       In al-Kawnī's writing cultural words and phrases have a predominant position. 
The Bedouin culture, its geography, rituals, and anthropological characteristics are 
represented in meaningful cultural terms. Such terms in turn become fundamental ties 
to the novels, because they express the customs, traditional life, religious beliefs, and 
ways of thinking of the society al-Kawnī is describing. Thus, the need for a successful 
rendering of such terms is pronounced in transferring from the source language to the 
target language, because failure to do so would imply a substantial narrative and 
stylistic loss.  
     Translating cultural terms thus involves a presupposition that the translator must be 
competent in the cultures of both the SL and the TL. Newmark (1981: 133) suggests 
that the translator sometimes has to prioritise the emotive and affective elements 
present in the source text over the informative or content based elements, because the 
context requires it. The researcher should also establish why the writer chooses a 
particular stylistic device, word, or geographical or historical name, and ask himself 
whether selecting the denotatively equivalent device or word will be as effective in 
the TL, or if other features should be used to bring about the same effect (Larson, 
1984: 422). Thus, the rendering of cultural terms plays a crucial role in the 
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representation of the SL and its culture. To understand the specific cultural terms of a 
different language and culture, readers and translators in this case have to refer to the 
cultural and social background of the Arabic language so as to try to discover how 
these may affect the process of translating into English. Furthermore, the ecological 
and social context in al-Kawnī's novels is also depicted with recourse to various local 
dialects which endow some terms with the cultural specificity of the people he is 
describing; his way of writing has an ambiguity and allusive drive often based on the 
strength of such cultural terms. 
 
2.8 Equivalence in Translation 
Selecting an appropriate equivalent for a cultural word or phrase is the most 
problematic and crucial areas in the translation process. Equivalence is a significant 
element in translation in most fields of communication especially cultural. While 
dealing with equivalence between one language and another especially in cultural 
words or phrases, the translator needs to bear in mind the categorisation of cultural 
words or phrases, whether they are social, ecological, material or religious. He or she 
should also look to the background and time of the words and phrases before 
rendering them or even choosing an equivalent in the TL.  
    In some cases an appropriate equivalent may not be found from one language to 
another, but the translator does not have the right to omit or ignore that word or phrase 
as it could be significant in the ST. On some occasions, the alternative or closest 
equivalent could be satisfactory but in the meantime he or she needs to add 
explanatory reasons for choosing such an equivalent.   
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The concept of equivalence has been one of the key concepts to be discussed in 
translation studies, giving rise to notions such as “equivalence in difference” 
(Jakobson, 1959: 232). Nord (1991: 22) believes that equivalence means "the greatest 
possible correspondence between source text and target text."  
Nida (1969: 12) believes that translation of this type involves “reproducing in the 
receptor language the closest natural equivalent of the source-language message, first 
in terms of meaning and secondly in term of style”. He emphasizes the importance of 
understanding the ‘deep structure’ of the source text before producing the ‘surface 
structure’ in the target language considering context as one of the important things we 
have to keep in mind in translation.  
    Nida’s dynamic equivalence notion depends on “the principle of equivalent effect”. 
This means that the translator should translate the meaning of the source text through 
choosing words that would have the same impact on the target audience as the 
original words did on the original audience. Nida’s dynamic equivalence prioritizes 
the TT over the ST, which can be regarded as only an ‘information offer’.  
    Dickins, Hervey and Higgins (2002:19) state that “descriptively, equivalence 
denotes the relationship between ST features and TT features that are seen are directly 
corresponding to one another, regardless of the quality of TT”. 
    Newmark (1981: 39) believes that semantic translation is concerned with the 
content of the message of the text. It is a method which focuses on creating the precise 
flavour and tone of the original. It “attempts to render, as closely as the semantic and 
syntactic structures of the second language allow, the exact contextual meaning of the 
original”. This type was described by Newmark as more detailed, more complicated 
and more concentrated. It is a method that is more informative and less effective (ibid: 
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39). He argues that this type of translation can be used in expressive texts (literature 
and authoritative texts) since the focus is on the writer rather than the reader. 
     Mannaa (2012: 20) says that “in order to be able to make judgments about 
‘goodness’, ‘acceptability’, etc., there has to be some authoritative point of reference. 
This might be a person in authority, for example a translation teacher”. 
        Fawcett (1997: 53) confirms that the “ultimate goal of the various translation 
techniques and strategies is to achieve ‘equivalence”. Koller (1995) views equivalence 
from normative and pragmatic angles: "the source language and target language 
words being used in the same or similar context in their respective languages", which 
Koller (1995) calls text-normative equivalence; the source language and target 
language terms or expressions having the same impact on their target readers, i.e. 
pragmatic equivalence.  
       Wilss (1982: 134) states that "the concept of translation equivalence has been an 
essential issue not only in previous translation theory, but also in modern translation 
studies" and that "there is hardly any other concept in translation theory which has 
produced as many contradictory statements and has set off as many attempts at an 
adequate, comprehensive definition as the concept of translation equivalence between 
source language text and target language text".  
     According to Popovic (1978: 6) equivalence can be divided into various 
categories: 
1. Linguistic equivalence, where there is homogeneity on the linguistic 
level of both SL and TL text, as in word for word translation, 
2. Paradigmatic equivalence, where there is equivalence of the elements 
of paradigmatic expression such as in elements of grammar, which 
Popvic sees as being at a higher category than lexical equivalence, 
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3. Stylistic (translational) equivalence, where there is a functional 
equivalence of elements in both original and translation aiming at an 
expressive identity with an invariant of identical meaning, 
4. Textual (syntagmatic) equivalence, where there is equivalence of the 
syntagmatic of a text. 
 
The following table shows the most used notions of equivalences in translation.  
Levels of Equivalence 
Linguistic (textual material)       Nida, 1964; Catford, 1965 
Cultural                                      Newmark, 1982; Larson, 1984 
Stylistic                                      Popovic, 1976; 1980; Bell, 1991 
Semantic        (content)              Kade, 1968a; Nord, 1991 
Structural       (textuality)           Filipec, 1971; Reiss, 1971; Wills Koller 1972; Wills1982,  
                                                    Neubert, 1985; Hatim, and Mason, 1990; Neubert    
                                                     and Shreve, 1992. 
Communicative                          Beaugrand 1978, Neubert and Shreve 1992 
Functional                                Nida and Taber, 1969; Kuepper, 1977;  House, 1981,                                         
de Waard and Nida, 1986; Newmark, 1991                                                                                                                                                 
 
Table 2: Types of Equivalence 
 
2.8.1 Strategies to Solve Problems of Equivalence  
As mentioned above, problems of equivalence occur at various levels, ranging from 
word to textual level. These problems emerge due to semantic, socio-cultural, and 
grammatical differences between the source language and the target language. These 
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three areas of problems of equivalence are intertwined with one another, as the 
meanings that a word refers to are culturally bound, and in most cases the meaning(s) 
of a word can only be understood with reference to its context of use.  
    Some theorists consider that too many footnotes in a translation are inappropriate 
with regard to appearance, but they can explain to the target audience many of the 
source text contents. Nida (1964) favours the use of footnotes to fulfil at least two 
functions: to provide supplementary information and to call attention to the original’s 
discrepancies. Therefore, such terms should be explained in some contexts by 
footnotes, because the strategy of adding notes will serve the purpose of adequate 
translation. 
            Schäffner & Wiesemann (2001: 34) distinguish the strategy of explanation in a 
footnote, a similar strategy of notes, glosses and additions is also singled out by 
Newmark (1988, 91), who observes that the translator may wish to supply some extra 
information to the target language reader. 
 
2.8.1.1 The Addition of Information 
According to Newmark (1988: 91), information added to the translation may be 
cultural, accounting for the differences between SL and TL culture; technical, relating 
to the topic; or linguistic, explaining the wayward use of words. The additional 
information may be put in the text such as by putting it in brackets, or outside of the 
text by using a footnotes or annotations. Such additional information is regarded as 
providing explanations of culture-specific concepts and is sometimes obligatory for 
comprehension purposes (Baker, 1992). 
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      Additional information for specification purposes is also required "if ambiguity 
occurs in the receptor language formation and if greater specificity may be required so 
as to avoid a misleading reference" (Nida, 1964: 227). Nida (ibid) states that 
“important semantic elements carried implicitly in the source language may require 
explicit identification in the receptor language”. 
2.8.1.2 Deleting Information 
Deletion may sound drastic, but in fact it does no harm to omit translating a word or 
expression in some contexts, if the meaning conveyed is not vital to the development 
of the text so as to justify distracting the reader with lengthy explanations. Translators 
can and often do simply omit translating the word or expression in question (Baker, 
1992:40).  
2.8.1.3 Structural Adjustment                                                                                                  
“In translation, anything that is likely to violate the target reader's expectations must 
be carefully examined and, if necessary, adjusted in order to avoid conveying the 
wrong implicatures or even failing to make sense altogether” (Baker, 1992: 250). 
Therefore, structural adjustment is also an important strategy in achieving 
equivalence. Structural adjustment is also called shift (Catford, 1965), transposition 
(Vinay and Darbellnet, 1977) or alteration (Newmark, 1988) and refers to a change in 
grammar from SL to TL (Newmark, 1988: 85). Bell (1991: 6), states that to shift from 
one language to another is, by definition, to alter the forms. The alteration of form 
may mean changes of categories, word classes, and word orders. 
       Newmark (1988: 85-87) divides shifts of form into four types. One type is a 
change from singular to plural or in the position of the adjective. In English, for 
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example, an adjective may occur before a noun (for example, “an expensive jacket”) 
or before and after a noun (“an expensive jacket available in the store”). A second 
type of shift is required when a SL grammatical structure does not exist in the TL. In 
English, for example, cohesive devices such as ‘however’ and ‘nevertheless’ may be 
put at the beginning or in the middle of a sentence, but it is not possible in all 
languages. The third type of shift is one where literal translation is grammatically 
possible but may not accord with natural usage in the TL. The fourth type of 
transposition is the replacement of a virtual lexical gap by a grammatical structure 
(Newmark, 1988: 87).  
      Additionally, alterations in word classes or from word level to phrase or clause 
level may also be required due to grammatical differences between the source and 
target languages.  
2.8.1.4 Cultural Borrowing 
Hervey & Higgins (1992: 31-33) describe the type of cultural transposition in which 
an SL expression is transferred verbatim into TL because it is not possible to translate 
it by a suitable TL equivalent. 
      For instance, the foreign words qiblī, māwāwīl, Mahrī and qibla can be exactly 
transliterated into the TL where no such equivalent or concept existed (see examples 
8, 31, 39, 61 and 63). A new term could also be coined in the target language or an 
existing term could be adapted in order to naturalize the new term. However, it is also 
inevitable that when source and receptor languages represent very different cultures, 
there will be many basic concepts and accounts which cannot be naturalized by the 
process of translation. In this sense, Nida (1964: 171) states that "Intraorganismic 
meanings suffer most in the process of translating, for they depend so largely upon the 
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total cultural context in which they are used, and hence are not readily transferable to 
other language-culture contexts". Although the message of some cultural terms is 
general, the narrative text itself still has some features of locality, as it is permeated 
with the cultural elements of the local environment and therefore cannot be translated 
easily without sacrificing such local colour. Narrowing down the general meaning of 
the SL to specific concepts in a foreign language would mean missing out other 
important dimensions. 
      In some cases, the literal method of translation allows the spirit of original text to 
get through to the translated text. That is to say, in order to translate more literally it is 
necessary, at times, to borrow into English some cultural-specific terms that did not 
exist before the revelation of the SL based on the key cultural concepts that narrative 
specific culture revolves around. For Hatim and Munday (2004: 246), the reason 
behind such a strategy is mainly the non-existence of certain terms or concepts. They 
explain that: 
On other occasions, a foreign word is borrowed in the TL where no such item 
or concept existed: for instance, tsunami or sushi which have been imported 
from Japanese and triage is an import from French that is used in many 
hospitals in the English-speaking world. 
 
 
2.9 The Use of Generality and Specificity 
 
There are some elements in language that reflect generality and others, the specificity 
and the locality of any culture. For example, generality versus cultural specificity can 
be seen clearly in the cases of certain terms and proverbs. Colours and kinship are 
other examples of this general-specific relationship. In his reference work, Semantics, 
Lyons (1995) gives a large number of examples of how terms of kinship and colours 
may vary among different languages. He argues (ibid: 244) that there is a stream of 
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cultural generality between languages, especially on the social side, i.e. colours, 
kinship, etc. (see discussion below in Chapter Five for these categories). Collocations 
also reveal such universality as well as culturally-specific associations, since the vast 
majority of collocational sets have a cultural semantic prosody. For this phenomenon, 
see more examples in Hatim and Munday (2004: 251). There are also specific aspects 
to the concept of measurement such as thickness and thinness, approaches to which 
often differ from one language to another.  
    Dickins et al (2002: 56) refer to this feature, of omitting particulars given by ST, as 
generalization when translating jalabiya from Arabic into just ‘garment’ in English 
(see examples 42, 43). 
 
Conclusion 
In this chapter I have presented the theoretical framework focusing on language in 
general, and language and culture. This study includes issues which relate to the 
adequate rendering of social, material, ecological and religious words or phrases. 
    The points that have been discussed are languages in comparison, language and 
meaning language and culture, the meaning of culture, and cultural categories (social, 
material, ecological, religious and political). Cultural differences the main issue in 
cultural translation and cause of cultural untranslatability. Translation, translation and 
culture and types of translation (cultural, communicative or semantic) have been 
viewed in this chapter.   
       This chapter also discussed the translator’s knowledge of the source and target 
culture and the source and target text, the translator as cultural filter or as obstacle to 
intercultural communications and the relation between authors and readers.     
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      Linguistic approaches to translation theory and functional theories of translation 
have been presented. Equivalence is as main element in translation procedures in most 
fields of communication especially cultural, as are the problems these may cause and 
the strategies to solve these problems. The following chapter presents the 
methodology of this research. 
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Chapter Three: Research Methodology 
 
Introduction  
The purpose of the study is to investigate one of the most important issues related to 
cultural translation. As has been discussed in Section 2.8, there is a necessity to find 
appropriate translation equivalents to bridge the gaps between different cultures.  To 
explore those issues, the study is based on selected cultural words and phrases and a 
questionnaire which addresses different words and phrases involving different cultural 
categories.    
 
3.1 Type of Research  
The study will highlight and develop the translation approach of the source and target 
text on cultural translation focusing on the impact of its words and phrases and the 
treatment of their translation difficulties. This research will be done through a number 
of native speakers of English students and comparing their quality of dealing with 
translating cultural words and phrases. The results of this study will be compared and 
discussed in order to assess the effect of those factors on translation procedures.  
        The current study is product-oriented, as per the definition of Saldanha and 
O’Brien (2013: 218) who say that “a comparative study of source texts and 
translations is used to present a product-oriented perspective”. 
       The main body of the current research is a ST-TT comparative study which 
allows the researcher to identify translation techniques or procedure used in 
translating a selection of culturally specific words and phrases in the research corpus. 
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Qualitative and quantitive studies are different ways of collectiong data and analysing 
data. Saldanha and O’Brien (2013: 23) state that “a qualitative approach in translation 
research can include critical analysis, interviews, focus groups, questionnaires while 
the quantitive approach might be associated with corpus analysis, eye tracking, 
keystroke logging”. Combining two approaches allows the study to be wider and 
possible clear and could conclude more accurate results.  
      Saldanha and O’Brien (2013: 23) point out that “qualitative research has the 
advantage of allowing the researcher to explore data qualitatively and to follow this 
exploration up with a more focused qualitative analysis of the topic-or sub-topic, 
while quantitative has potential advantage of explosing trends that can the be further 
prbobed via qualitative data”. 
       For example, the researched has used a questionnaire to investigate native speaker 
attitudes to a translation procedure or technique used by the translators of al- Kawnī’s 
novels in translating cultural words and phrases. Saldanha and O’Brien (2013: 152) 
point out that “although questionnaire are good for collecting exploratory data they 
are not the best instruments for collecting explanatory data unless they are followed 
up by more in-depth interviews”. They (ibid: 2013: 154) also state that “the 
questionnaires should be as short as possible to avoid nonm-completion”. The 
researcher used open questionnaire to allow him to collect qualitative data. 
        The current research utilizes four main methods to gain insight into the 
translation procedures and effects of cultural translation. These methods are as 
follows: 
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3.1.1 Categorisation 
 The researcher has classified the selected cultural words and phrases according to 
Nida's classification (1964: 91): social, material, ecological, religious, and political. 
General cultural background about these cultural aspects is provided under the section 
entitled Cultural Categories (Section 2.2.2). 
3.1.2 Data Collection 
An analysis has been made of 96 selected cultural words and phrases in four novels by 
Ibrāhim al- Kawnī (see chapter four) and their translation procedures or techniques.  
      This analysis is presented in chapters five, six, seven, eight and nine. The 
researcher selected those novels as they had just been translated into English before he 
started his research, while the fifth novel ‘al-Dumya’ was published in Cairo and 
Texas in October 2010 by William Hutchins.  
      The analysis focuses on the equivalents provided for cultural words and phrases 
and their relation to the target language, whether synonym, near-synonym, 
hyperonym, hyponym, semantic overlap or disjunction, as well as the techniques used 
to solve problems of equivalence. 
3.1.3 The Rater’s Assessment 
The researcher included four norms in the analysis of each word or phrase. The first 
norm is a native speaker of Arabic, a professional translator with long experience and 
knowledge in this field. The second is an empirical study (questionnaire) on native 
speakers of English who were students who have experience in Arabic. The third 
norm is my supervisor who has long experience in Arabic language and teaching 
translation at British Universities and who could judge those translations given to the 
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words and phrases. Comments which have been made by a native speaker indicated 
where the native speaker is not satisfied with the translation, and shows the added 
comments, see appendix V. The fourth norm is the British National Corpus (BNC) as 
where appropriate, we have checked the (BNC) to identify whether a phrase is an 
established expression or collocation in English, by ascertaining the number of 
instances of the phrase’s occurrence in the BNC. Semantic meanings (i.e. denotations) 
have also been checked in monolingual English language dictionaries [Chambers 
Encyclopedic English Dictionary, A Dictionary of Arabic Topography and Place 
Names, Hutchinson Places of the World, An Arabic-English Lexicon, The New Oxford 
English Dictionary, Longman Dictionary of English Language and Culture, The 
Times Atlas of the World and The Times Comprehensive Atlas of the World], and 
where appropriate, Arabic words have also been double-checked in monolingual 
Arabic dictionaries (such as al-Mawrid) and bilingual Arabic-English dictionaries 
(Hans Wehr). 
3.1.4 The Target Readership Assessment 
 As discussed by Saldanha and O’Brien (2013), in such combined study the 
qualitative and quantitative aspects support each other. The present researcher added 
to the research project a questionnaire designed to test native speakers’ attitudes to 
different actual translations of the selected words and phrases, and this was to provide 
acceptability judgements. 
      The questionnaire of the selected examples of different words and phrases was 
distributed to qualified native speakers of English in order to assess how the target 
readers responded and why (see Appendix IV for copy of the full questionnaire). The 
results of the questionnaire are presented in chapter nine.  
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      The questionnaire consists of eleven questions; they apply to all informants who 
are qualified and native speaker of English. Questions 1 and 2 ask the targeted 
informants' specific background, including: spoken language and frequency of reading 
of translated Arabic novels. Question 3 consists of eleven parts, each of which 
consists of selected underlined words or phrases from al-Kawnī’s novels. The 
respondents were asked to copare English translation of various words or phrases, to 
choose which translation they found “more satisfactory” and to state why. 
      The researcher designed the questionnaire by selecting translated cultural words 
and phrases from different cultural categories (social, material, ecological and 
religious) to see how the native readers of English deal with them, and to help  
evaluate whether the translators of  al-Kawnī’s novels have faced challenges or not. 
      Regarding the results of the questionnaire (see chapter nine), translating cultural 
terms (words or phrases) has impacted on the translation process which could be more 
or less satisfactory as the responses are different. 
3.2 Research Methodology 
In order to explore how the problem of translating specific cultural words and phrases 
of the ST was tackled by four different translators, the researcher examined 96 
cultural words and phrases in the four novels of Ibrāhīm al-Kawnī. These novels are: 
 رجحلﺍ فيزن(Nazīf al- Ḥajar) The Bleeding of the Stone, ربتلﺍ (Al-tibr) Gold Dust, سيبونأ 
(Anūbis) Anubis and  ناكملﺍ نع ثحبلﺍعئاضلﺍ  (Al-Baḥth ‘an al-Makān al-Ḍā’i) The Seven 
Veils of Seth. 
        The aim of this research is to focus on and  review the use of the theory of 
equivalence as interpreted by some of the most innovative theorists in this field such 
as, Nida and Taber (1969), House (1998), Toury (1980a), Newmark (1991), Baker 
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(1992), Pym (1992a, 1995a, 2004), Koller (1995) and Vinay and Darbelnet (1995). 
These studies can be divided into three main groups. In the first there are those 
scholars who favour a linguistic approach to translation and who downplay the fact 
that translation in itself is never merely a matter of linguistics. 
     In fact, when a message is transferred from the SL to the TL, the translator is also 
dealing with two different cultures at the same time. This particular aspect has been 
taken into central consideration by the third group of theorists who regard translation 
equivalence as being essentially a transfer of the message from the source text 
(Arabic) to the target text (English) and thus adopt a pragmatic-semantic or 
functionally oriented approach to translation. 
     Other translation scholars seem to stand in the middle or take a purely pragmatic 
approach to equivalence. For instance, Baker claims that equivalence is used “for the 
sake of convenience because most translators are used to it rather than because it has 
any theoretical status” (Baker 1992: 5-6).       
     The main focus of this study is the specificity of cultural words and phrases and 
their equivalents in Arabic and English, and the implications caused by translating 
these words. The words analysed in this study were as noted, selected from novels by 
Ibrāhīm al-Kawnī, and many examples were gathered from the comparison of the 
original and target text. 
     Further, different equivalents were provided for these words where they refer to 
the same meaning intended in the source text. 
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3.3 Translating Specific Cultural Terms (Words and Phrases) 
The misunderstanding or misplacing of specific cultural terms (words or phrases) 
caused by cultural differences puts translators in a dilemma. Differences in cultural 
roots and background between the source and target language frequently cause 
semantic problems in the process of transmission and thus present a hard nut for the 
translator to crack. Words and phrases relaying cultural concepts often have some 
kind of hidden implication behind the literal meaning, and when the author uses such 
words or phrases, he/she may intend some special and valuable meaning. Phrases or 
words with cultural connotations have two particularly important features: local or 
national specificity and context-dependence. 
      Baker (1992: 21) enumerates eleven types
2
 of translation problems, culturally 
specific concepts being one of them, which may cause problems for a number of 
reasons especially when these words may not be familiar to the translator or the target 
reader.  
     Newmark (1988: 94) refers to culture-specific items as cultural words. Robinson 
(Robinson 1997) and Schäffner & Wiesemann (2001) label them realia; the latter 
authors also employ the phrases ‘culture-bound phenomena and terms’ and ‘culture-
specific items’. Other scholars use different terms to refer to this notion. 
     Newmark (1988: 101-2), for instance, proposes that the approach to the translation 
of culture depends on "the linguistic and situational context" as well as "the 
readership", who are said to be of three possible levels: expert, educated and 
uninformed. 
     He suggests the following general orientation to the translation of cultural specific 
terms (1988: 95-96): 
                                                          
2  They are: narrative diachronicity; particularity; intentional state entailment; hermeneuticcomposability; canonicity and breach; 
referentiality; genericness; normativeness; context sensitivityand negotiability; and narrative accrual. 
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Frequently where there are cultural forms, there is a translation problem 
due to the cultural “gap” or “distance” between the source and the target 
languages (…). Most “cultural” words are easy to detect, since they are 
associated with a particular language and cannot be literally translated, 
but many cultural customs are described in ordinary language (…), 
where a literal translation would distort the meaning and a translation 
may include an appropriate descriptive functional equivalent. 
 
Newmark (1988b) proposes different translation procedures for translating cultural 
terms, as follows: 
 Transference. This is the process of transferring an SL word to a TL text. It 
includes transliteration and is the same as what Harvey (2000:5) calls 
‘transcription’, (see examples 33.b, 53.c and 61.b and c).  
 Naturalization. This adapts the source language word first to the normal 
pronunciation, then to the normal morphology of the target language 
(Newmark, 1988b:82).  
 Cultural equivalent. This means replacing a cultural word in the SL with a TL 
one. “Cultural equivalents are not accurate” (Newmark, 1988b:83)  
 Functional equivalent. This requires the use of a culture-neutral word 
(Newmark, 1988b:83).  
 Descriptive equivalent. In this procedure the meaning of the unique cultural 
terms is explained in several words (Newmark, 1988b: 83).  
 Componential analysis. This means "comparing a source language word with 
a target language word which has a similar meaning but is not an obvious one-
to-one equivalent, by demonstrating first their common and then their differing 
sense components" (Newmark, 1988b:114).  
 Synonymy. This is a target-language near equivalent (see examples 5 and 7). 
"Here economy trumps accuracy" (Newmark, 1988b: 84).  
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 Through-translation. This is the literal translation of common collocations, 
names of organizations and components of compounds. It can also be called 
calque or loan translation (Newmark, 1988b: 84).  
 Shifts or transpositions. These involve a change in the grammar from the 
source language to the target language, for instance: (a) the change required 
when a specific source language structure does not exist in the target language; 
(b) change of a source language verb to a target language, or change of a 
source language noun-group to a target language noun and so forth; and (c) 
change from singular to plural (Newmark, 1988b: 86).  
 Modulation. This occurs when the translator reproduces the message of the 
original text in the target language text in conformity with the current norms of 
the target language, since the source language and the target language may 
appear dissimilar in terms of perspective (Newmark, 1988b: 88).  
 Recognized translation. This occurs when the translator “uses the official or 
the generally accepted translation of any institutional term” (Newmark, 1988b: 
89).  
 Compensation. This occurs when a loss of meaning in one part of a sentence is 
compensated for in another part (Newmark, 1988b: 90).  
 Paraphrase. In this procedure the meaning of unique cultural terms is 
explained. Here the explanation is much more detailed than in the descriptive 
equivalent (Newmark, 1988b: 91).  
 Couplets. These occur when the translator combines two different procedures 
(Newmark, 1988b: 91).  
 Notes. These are additional information in a translation (Newmark, 1988b:91). 
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Graedler (2000: 3) describes various techniques for translating unique cultural terms 
to solve translation problems. These are: a) explaining the meaning of the SL 
expression in lieu of translating it; b) making up a new word; c) preserving the SL 
term intact; or d) opting for a word in the TL which seems similar to or has the same 
"relevance" as the SL term. 
     Harvey (2000: 2-6) defines specific cultural terms as those which "refer to concepts, 
institutions and personnel which are particular to the source language culture", and 
suggests the following major techniques for translating them: 
a. Functional equivalence: this means using a referent in the TL culture whose 
function is similar to that of the source language (SL) referent. However, other 
authors are divided over the merits of this technique Weston (1991: 23) 
describes it as "the ideal method of translation," while Sarcevic (1985: 131) 
asserts that it is "misleading and should be avoided."  
b. Formal or linguistic equivalence: this means a ‘word-for-word’ translation. 
c. Transcription or 'borrowing': this means reproducing where necessary the 
original word. It stands at the far end of source language-oriented strategies. If 
the word is formally transparent or is explained in the context, it may be used 
alone. In other cases, especially where no knowledge of the source language 
on the part of the reader is presumed, transcription is accompanied by an 
explanation or a translator's note. 
d. Descriptive or self-explanatory translation: this uses generic terms to convey 
meaning. It is appropriate in a wide variety of contexts where formal 
equivalence is considered insufficiently clear. In a text aimed at a specialized 
reader, it can be helpful to add the original source language word to avoid 
ambiguity. 
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Dickins, Hervey and Higgins (2002: 29-34) also suggest several translation techniques 
for culture-specific aspects: 1) cultural borrowing or exoticism, when the target text 
retains the original cultural and linguistic features of the source text and is therefore 
the most faithful to its cultural background (see examples 8, 61). The TT might be 
difficult to understand for a public unfamiliar with the ST culture; 2) calque, which is 
a literally translated fixed expression which often either does not make logical sense 
in the TT or its sense is different from the one the ST author had in mind; 3) 
communicative translation, which uses communicative equivalents predominantly in 
terms of fixed expressions; and 4) cultural transplantation which fully adapts the ST 
to the TT audience, often beyond recognition of  its being a translation. 
      In this thesis, the researcher refers to cultural words or phrases which are 
mentioned once in the novels as ‘unique words’, due to the fact that they are core 
factors in the source text because they are essential elements in the source culture, and 
also the author often emphasises those concepts explaining them in footnotes. 
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Chapter: Four 
                     The Life and Work of Ibrāhīm al-Kawnī 
 
4.1 Background of the Libyan novel 
The Libyan novel is a modern phenomenon. The misfortune of the Libyan novel is 
that it is a part of the North African novel not the Middle Eastern novel, because the 
identity of Libya was unknown at that time when the Middle Eastern novel was 
known. ‘I ̒tirāfat insān’ (A Man's Confessions) was the first novel by Mohamed Siyala 
which was published in 1961. 
      In the early 1970s, the Libyan novel was marked by the simplicity of its structure 
and its flat characters. The novelists depicted events chronologically and in sequential 
time. In the mid-1980s, the Libyan novel reached new heights when the number of 
novels published significantly increased due to the establishment of the Libyan 
Writers' Union in 1976. 
 
4.2 Early life of Ibrāhīm al-Kawnī 
Ibrāhīm al-Kawnī was born in Ghadamis in the southern part of Libya in 1948 (Fagih 
1983: 241). A Tuareg
3
 who writes in Arabic, he spent his childhood in the desert and 
learned to read and write Arabic when he was twelve. He began writing in the late 
1960s, bringing a certain freshness to the Libyan novel. Al-Kawnī is more concerned 
with the essence of a situation than mere reportage; he chooses the indicative situation 
rather than the everyday occurrence. Coming from the south of Libya, the land of 
                                                          
3 Tuareg is the name given to people living in the Sahara, south-west Libya, and many other African countries, Algeria, Niger, 
Mall, etc. The Tuareg speak a language called Tamershak. The name Tuareg is of Arabic origin (tareq; Pl. tuareg) the Arabic 
meaning of the term IS 'les abandonn6s de Dieu', which was explained to Duveyrjer by his Tuareg informant when he travelled 
extensively in the country of the northern Tuareg during the middle of the nineteenth century: 'parce que nous avons pendant 
longtemps refused' [adopter] a religion des Arabes'. They are mentioned not only by Arab writers but also marked on European 
maps of the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries. For more detail, see Jeremy Keenan, The Tuareg: People of Ahaggar (London: 
Allen Lane, 1977) 13-24. 
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Tuareg tribes, he began writing stories about the people he knows best, the Tuareg, 
and their land, and the desert. Most realist writers deal mainly with life in the city, but 
Ibrāhīm al-Kawnī focuses on the life and atmosphere of desert tribes. He describes 
their daily struggle against a hostile environment, their customs, the wealth of their 
spiritual life, the constant dangers, their hopes, their joys and sorrows, their urge for 
adventure, and their concept of honour and courage, as well as other aspects of their 
nomadic life, (see Appendix I). 
      Al-Kawnī was schooled in the ancient oasis town near where he grew up. After a 
brief career as a journalist, he went on to study philosophy and literature at the 
renowned Maxim Gorky Institute in Moscow, where he also worked as a journalist. 
While still a student, he published his first literary work in 1974, a book of stories. He 
worked at the Libyan Cultural Institute in Moscow and as a journalist and editor at a 
cultural magazine in Warsaw before moving to Switzerland in 1993, where he has 
lived ever since. His oeuvre now spans some sixty volumes, including novels, stories 
and aphorisms, and has been translated into most major languages. Al-Kawnī’s novels 
and short stories have been translated from Arabic into English, French, Polish and 
Italian and published in various European countries. Ibrāhīm al-Kawnī’s work has 
won him numerous important prizes in the Arabic world as well as in Switzerland. He 
speaks six languages Tamasheq, Arabic, Russian, Polish, German, and English 
(Hutchins, via email). 
      The Tuareg are pastoral nomads who speak Tamasheq, a Berber language written 
in an ancient alphabet and script called Tifinagh. They are distributed throughout the 
desert and Sahel regions of parts of Libya, Algeria, Mali, Niger, and Nigeria. An 
estimate from 1996 put their numbers at one-and-a-half million. Their affiliation with 
Islam has been enriched by a vibrant mythology and folklore. The Tamasheq language 
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is related to ancient Egyptian, and the goddess Tanit, revered in ancient Carthage, was 
once worshipped by the Tuareg along with the male sun god Ragh. Traditional Tuareg 
society has been marked by caste divisions between nobles, vassals, blacksmiths, and 
slaves. Tuareg men are famous for wearing veils. Women do not normally wear veils 
but have headscarves.   
 
4.3. Writing Career           
Al-Kawnī started publishing stories and articles in 1968 in the Libyan newspaper 
Fazzān published in Sebha. Before moving to Switzerland in 1993, he worked as a 
journalist in Moscow at the Cultural Institute of Libya, and as an editor in Warsaw. 
He is the author of numerous novels and collections of short fiction in Arabic, 
including A Myth of Love for Switzerland, The Divan of the Main land and the Ocean, 
The Puppet, The Animists: A Modern Arabic Novel, Anubis: A Desert Novel, Gold 
Dust, Bleeding of the Stone, and The Seven Veils of Seth: A Modern Arabic Novel 
from Libya. For more of al- Kawnī’s publications, see Appendix III. 
     In one of his early short stories, al-Kawnī describes the Sahara desert as ‘God’s 
regent on this earth who carries out his edicts and commands in harsh totality’. In a 
more recent interview he went yet further, starting that ‘God, man and beast are joined 
into one body called Sahara’ (al-Kawnī, 2002: 98) 
    Ibrāhīm al-Kawnī has made a name for himself in contemporary Arabic literature, 
even though he is an outsider, a Tuareg who began life as a nomad. His works are 
remarkable for telling tales that blend folklore, ancient myths, and vivid descriptions 
of daily desert and oasis life with existential questions that directly challenge the 
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reader (al-Kawnī, 2003: xiii). His novels take their readers far into the deserts of 
Africa, the environment where he himself was raised, and use that environment, its 
natural features and the animistic beliefs of its nomadic inhabitants to create 
wonderful, magic realist portraits that explore the more elemental instincts and 
complexes of humanity. For more details about the novels used in this research (see 
Sections 4.6, 4.7, 4.8 and 4.9).  
       In Le Nouvel Observateur of September 9, 1998, Juan Goytisolo (al-Kawnī, 2003: 
xiii) referred to Ibrāhīm al-Kawnī as a great artist whose works deserve to be known 
by European readers, and remarked on the inexorable way that his characters move 
from bad to worse, where the final disaster comes as a surprise that seems in 
retrospect inevitable. 
 
4.4 Awards Won by Ibrāhīm al-Kawnī 
Ibrāhīm al-Kawnī’s works have been the subject of papers at scholarly conferences 
(al-Kawnī 2005: viii). Awarded a Libyan State Prize for literature and art in 1996, he 
has received prizes in Switzerland in 1995, 2001, and 2005 for his books as well as 
the literary prize of the Canton of Bern. He was awarded a prize from the Franco-
Arab Friendship Committee in 2002 for L’Oasis cache’. He was awarded the 2008 
Sheikh Zayed Book Award for Literature.  
4.5 The Choice of Ibrāhīm al-Kawnī's Novels 
Al-Kawnī's novels have been selected due to the suitability of this material for testing 
the study’s hypotheses, supporting its arguments and allowing for certain 
generalizations due to the following factors: 
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1. The novels have been translated by translators from different cultural 
backgrounds, which makes them ideal as data-text to determine the influence of 
the translator’s cultural profile reflected in their translation work. 
2. The texts present valuable data because they reach different levels of readers. 
They are also appropriate for using in examining different stylistic registers, as 
they can be specifically classified as one particular text type. From the point of 
view of translation, the nature of these novels can help in producing an interesting 
analytical discussion. It is precisely these specific characteristics of the desert 
novel text as well as the need for data that involves not only linguistic but also 
cultural knowledge that make it so beneficial and useful for those people who are 
interested in cultural studies.  
3. Al-Kawnī's novels contain cultural words and phrases whose impact can be seen 
in the translation analysis.  
4. The novels The Bleeding of the Stone, God Dust, Anubis and The Seven Veils of 
Seth which represent Tuareg and Arab culture have been selected on the basis of 
their being a rich source of culturally specific words, thereby allowing the inherent 
difficulties in translating such words between two languages to be highlighted. 
5. The researcher is a Libyan native speaker of Arabic and, upon reading the 
translated versions, noticed their failure to convey some of the main components 
and images of the source language which represent the key words in the source 
culture. This failure led to unsuccessful translations.  
      The following sections present a brief synopsis of the four novels chosen for   
analysis. 
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4.6 The Bleeding of the Stone (Nazīf al-Ḥajar) رجحلا فيزن (al-Kawnī, 2002) 
4.6.1 The Main Characters of the Novel 
The main characters in The Bleeding of the Stone are: 
فوسأ Asouf  
A herdsman living in the desert, where he tends his goats. 
ليباق Qābīl (Cain)  
A man who came from the north to hunt waddan and gazelles. 
دوعسم Masoud  
A friend of Cain who has accompanied him on his desert trip. 
ركراب نوج John Parker  
A captain at the Hweilis Base who had been chosen to run a subsidiary camp, set in a 
strategic spot on Jabal Naffousa. When he was student, he studied Zoroastrian, 
Buddhist, and Islamic Sufi thought at the University of California. 
 
4.6.2 Synopsis of the Novel 
The Free Library Online (2003) provides the following synopsis of this novel “Nazīf 
al-Ḥajar”: “The waddan or moufflon is a wild mountain sheep with large curling 
horns that survives in the remote desert of southern Libya but is extinct in Europe. It 
is the oldest animal in the Sahara and has been associated in local myth with pagan 
gods and sacred rituals. Libya's leading contemporary novelist, Ibrāhīm al-Kawnī, has 
given it an unforgettable role in The Bleeding of the Stone, his first novel to be 
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translated into English. While doing so, he has also continued his interest in the desert 
as a setting for his novels, evoking its beauty and harshness as well as humanity's 
resilient adaptation to its challenges and dangers”.  
  “Asouf, the main character, is a Bedouin Muslim herdsman who lives alone in the 
rugged mountain desert of southern Libya. He tends his goats and barters them 
periodically for barley with caravan merchants from Kano and Timbuktu. His father 
taught him the need for patience and the necessity of avoiding other humans because 
of their evil. After his father's death, he lived alone with his mother until she tragically 
died in a torrential flash flood”.  
      “Asouf has learned, like his father, not to eat meat and to respect the animals of 
the desert, especially the waddan and the gazelles. To his consternation, the latter 
have been increasingly hunted almost to extinction by urban intruders with automatic 
guns in fast cars, causing the wadd4n to seek higher, impregnable redoubts known 
only to Asouf. Tempted one day to lasso a waddan, he was dragged by it for a long 
distance on the craggy ground and thrown into a ravine; but he succeeded to hang on 
to a ledge for hours by his fingertips, suspended, covered with bloody lacerations, 
thirsty and exhausted but astonishingly patient, until the waddan returned and saved 
him by offering him the rope still tangled in its horns. Asouf's vow not to eat meat 
was strengthened thereafter in gratitude, and his friendship with the waddan became 
so real that it trusted him and grazed peacefully with his goats”.  
 
   “He did not mind guiding an increasing number of Christian foreign tourists and 
archeologists coming to the area to see the ancient paintings on the rocks and in the 
caves portraying the waddan and pagan priests in sacrificial rituals. But when two 
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brash visitors demand that he lead them to the waddan to kill it for its meat, he tries to 
throw them off the scent but finally fails”.    
 
4.6.3 The Translators' Background 
The Bleeding of the Stone (TBS) was translated into English by May Jayyusi, who 
was born in Amman, Jordan, to Palestinian parents, and Christopher Tingley who was 
born in Brighton, England. May Jayyusi was educated at the Universities of London 
and Boston. She has translated many Arabic works into English, including Zayd 
Mutee’ Dammaj’s novel The Hostage and Yahya Yakhlif’s A Lake Beyond the Wind. 
       Christopher Tingley was educated at the Universities of London and Leeds. He 
has translated many novels, short stories and poems from Arabic into English, 
including Yusuf al-Qaid’s novel War in the Land of Egypt and the poetry for the two-
volume Trends and Movements in Modern Arabic Poetry. 
4.7 Gold Dust (al-Tibr) ربتلا 
The brotherhood between man and monster is a classic story and called Gold Dust, the 
thread of friendship that can make all the difference between life and death in the 
desert. It is a story of the struggle to endure in a world of immeasurable and scorched 
wastes, and a fable of the fight to stay alive in the most risky landscape for all 
mankind. 
4.7.1 Synopsis of the Novel 
The Online Banipal Magazine of Modern Arab Literature, Tarbush (2008) provides 
the following synopsis of this novel Al-Tibr” (GD) is “an Arabic novel that was first 
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published in 1990 that highlighted the relationship between Ukhayyad, son of a tribal 
chieftain, and his beloved piebald thoroughbred Mahri camel. The relationship is both 
a physical interdependency and a spiritual communion. At times the camel seems to 
be a projection of Ukhayyad, his untamed self”.  
“A tribal sheikh tells Ukhayyad: "We always say that the Mahri is the mirror of his 
rider. If you want to stare into the rider and see what lies hidden within, look to his 
mount, his thoroughbred . . . Whoever owns a Mahri like this piebald will never 
complain for want of noble values."  
“But Ukkayad and his camel pay a price for overstepping limits. The camel's "blind 
virility" and escapades with she-camels lead him to develop mange. Al-Kawnī 
describes with precision the spread over the camel's body of this life-threatening skin 
disease. Ukhayyad is advised that the only cure is the herb silphium - but this is likely 
to drive the camel mad. This proves to be the case, and Ukhayyad almost dies when 
the frenzied camel drags him across the desert. The camel has shed all its skin, and 
Ukhayyad's nakedness fuses with the camel's raw body. "Flesh met flesh, blood mixed 
with blood. In the past they had been merely friends. Today, they had been joined by a 
much stronger tie." The camel then saves the young man's his life when he uses its 
reins to let himself down a well in an rebirth-like experience”. “Ukhayyad has an 
innocence about him. He does not understand all the rules of the desert culture and 
tends to be blind to the deviousness of others. His father had wanted him to marry his 
first cousin so that Ukhayyad rather than one of his father's nephews would inherit 
leadership of the tribe. But Ukhayaad married instead the beautiful songstress Ayur, a 
refugee from the drought-stricken south. His father's curse "Marry her and be 
damned!" lies like a shadow over him. Ukhayyad also sees himself to be cursed 
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because he failed to keep his promise to sacrifice a fat camel at the desert shrine of the 
ancients where he had prayed for his camel's recovery from mange”. 
“The novel is set at a time when life for the desert dwellers is precarious. In the north 
there is fighting with the Italians while in the south there is severe famine (at one 
point a starving Ukayyad cooks and eats his leather sandal). Ukhayyad's alienation 
from his tribe may seem like freedom, but it leaves him vulnerable to exploitation”. 
“When Ayur's rich trader relative Dudu arrives from the south, Ukhayyad is 
manipulated into pawning his camel to him. Dudu then makes the return of the skinny 
and deteriorating camel to Ukhayyad conditional on his divorcing Ayur who, 
Ukhayyad learns, Dudu had wanted to marry himself”. 
“Matters escalate and Ukhayyad is virtually forced by the shame of his circumstances 
into becoming a vengeful murderer. Hunted down by the kinsmen of his victim, he 
takes refuge in the Jebel Hasawna with its rock drawings left by ancient hunters”.  
4.7.2 The Translator’s Background 
 Elliot Colla, the translator of al-Tibr, teaches comparative literature at Brown 
University. Colla is the author of Conflicted Antiquities: Egyptology, Egyptomania, 
Egyptian Modernity (Duke University Press, 2007), and translator of works of Arabic 
literature, including Ibrahim Aslan's The Heron, Idris Ali's Poor, and al-Kawnī's Gold 
Dust. He is Associate Professor and Chair of the Department of Arabic and Islamic 
Studies at Georgetown University (USA) (Gold Dust, 2008)  
4.8 Anubis (Anūbīs) سيبونأ 
   4.8.1 Synopsis of the Novel 
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The American University in Cairo Press Online-the publisher of the Hutchins English 
translation- provides the following synopsis of this novel: “A Tuareg youth ventures 
into trackless desert on a life-threatening quest to find the father he remembers only as 
a shadow from his childhood, but the spirit world frustrates and tests his resolve. For a 
time, he is rewarded with the Eden of a lost oasis, but eventually, as new settlers 
crowd in, its destiny mimics the rise of human civilization. Over the sands and the 
years, the hero is pursued by a lover who matures into a sibyl-like priestess. The 
Libyan Tuareg author Ibrahim al-Koni, who has earned a reputation as a major figure 
in Arabic literature with his many novels and collections of short stories, has used 
Tuareg folklore about Anubis, the ancient Egyptian god of the underworld, to craft a 
novel that is both a lyrical evocation of the desert’s beauty and a chilling narrative in 
which thirst, incest, patricide, animal metamorphosis, and human sacrifice are more 
than plot devices. The novel concludes with Tuareg sayings collected by the author in 
his search for the historical Anubis from matriarchs and sages during trips to Tuareg 
encampments, and from inscriptions in the ancient Tifinagh script in caves and on 
tattered manuscripts. In this novel, fantastic mythology becomes universal, specific, 
and modern”.  
 
4.8.2 The Translator's Background 
The translator, William Maynard Hutchins, has taught English, philosophy, Arabic, 
and Islamic studies in Lebanon, Ghana, Egypt, and France. He is the principal 
translator of Naguib Mahfouz's Cairo Trilogy (AUC Press, 1990-92).  
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4.8.2.1 Translator's Note 
In his Translator’s Note at the start of his translation, Hutchins comments: 
“Translating al-Kawnī poses several challenges. There are issues of technical 
vocabulary and information concerning flora and fauna; for example, would be there 
both hares and rabbits in the Sahara? Is there normally more than one adult male 
gazelle in a group as portrayed in one scene? In fact, al-Kawnī employs technical 
vocabulary of another sort: he uses words in his own special way with his own 
meanings, and there is a template of Tuareg culture to which the translation must 
remain true. This means that the translator needs to remain conscious of the different 
layers of meaning at play in the novel, for a chase in the desert is also a metaphysical 
quest”.  
     The present researcher contacted the translator of AN and TSVS (Hutchins) via 
email, and asked him, “How did he find a way to translate of al-Kawnī’s novels?’’His 
answer was “The main way he (al-Kawnī) has helped is in giving me the spellings of 
Tuareg names, which I always get wrong.  So I sent him a list of proper names for his 
corrections. More than with my translations of any other author, for reasons I do not 
understand, my translations of al-Kawnī have been praised and vilified. One editor 
told me I am a terrible translator of al-Kawnī and a wonderful translator of Mahfouz.  
If you find mistakes, I will be happy for you to point them out to me. I do have a 
Libyan friend here with whom I consult at times but usually that has not been about 
al-Kawnī. I think some of the controversy has been about race and my translations of 
references to trans-Saharan Africa with positive vocabulary. I also take his intellectual 
content very seriously and want that to come through”. 
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4.9 The Seven Veils of Seth (Al-Bāḥīth ‘ān al-Mākan al-Ḍā’i‘) عئاضلا ناكملا نع ثحبلا 
 4.9.1 The Main Characters of the Novel 
The main characters of this novel are: 
Isan: Also known as Seth, the jenny master, Wantahet, and the strategist: a desert 
wanderer. 
Ewar: chief or headman of the descent group living at the oasis, Edahi: oasis sage, 
Yazzal: oasis warrior, Amghar: chief merchant of the oasis, Emmar: oasis warrior,  
The Five Belles or Water Nymphs: 
Taddikat: spouse of Yazzal, Tafarat: spouse of Amghar, Tahala: spouse of Elelli, 
Tamanokalt: spouse of Emmar, Temarit: sweetheart of Edahi. 
4.9.2 Synopsis of the Novel 
The American University in Cairo Press Online-the publisher of the Hutchins English 
translation- provides the following synopsis of this novel: “In the ancient Egyptian 
religion, Seth is the evil god who out of jealousy slays his brother Osiris, the good god 
of agriculture, to seize the throne. Seth is, however, also the god of the desert and 
therefore a benevolent champion of desert dwellers like the traditionally nomadic 
Tuareg. In The Seven Veils of Seth, al-Kawnī draws on the tension between these two 
opposing visions of Seth to create a novel that also provides a vivid account of daily 
life in a Tuareg oasis. Isan—either Seth himself or a latter-day avatar— is a desert-
wandering seer and proponent of desert life. When he settles for an extended stay in a 
fertile oasis, the results are disastrous, and we encounter infanticide, betrayal, 
metamorphosis, and murder. Tuareg folklore, Egyptian mythology, Russian literature, 
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and medieval European thought are all part of this existential reflection on life in 
which the truth is elusive, a mirage pulsing at the horizon”.  
     The following chapters deal with errors in translation related to cultural factors, 
and the implications of background knowledge of the source text. The main emphasis 
here will be on misunderstandings of the ST context. Some cultural words and phrases 
in the SL are mistranslated due to misunderstandings of the ST, inaccurate and/or 
irrelevant lexical choices, inconsistency, and additions or omissions, and others have 
been given appropriate equivalents but are in other ways less than satisfactory.  
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Chapter Five: Social Terms 
In this chapter and the following chapters, cultural words and phrases are categorised 
according to Nida's classification (1964: 91): social, material, ecological, religious 
and political. The general cultural background of the first four factors was provided in 
chapter two. This general background illustrates a number of differences between 
Arabic and Western, and particularly British, cultures, which are expected to be 
problematic in Arabic-English translation. 
      The investigation of cultural words and phrases found in the novels The Bleeding 
of The Stone (TBS), Gold Dust (GD), Anubis (AN) and The Seven Veils of Seth 
(TSVS) are listed below in this chapter and discussed in the following chapters. The 
problems found in each are investigated as well as possible causes for inadequate 
translations being proffered. The main aim of the present chapter is to focus on and 
discuss current issues of equivalence given in the translation of social terms.     
        The present chapter discusses issues in the translation of cultural words, such as 
those used to refer to the social activities of marriage, kinship, leisure activities and 
special occasions, and also, some social aspects such as time, names, age, weight, 
colours, greeting and gesturing.  
5.1 Social Activities 
The social activities which will be concentrated on are greetings and gestures, leisure 
activities, and some other special social occasions such as marriage and love that may 
create a translational difficulty because of cultural differences between one society 
and another. 
 
       The following examples illustrate this problem. 
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Example (1) - لامجلا   Al-jamāl ربتلا  / GD  
بحي ليمج الله لامجلﺍ( .52) 
''God is beautiful and He loves beauty and camels''. (55) 
 
This expression has been borrowed from the ḥadith ‘Prophetic tradition’ (ملسم حيحص 
[Sahih Muslim], 2008). In the context in this example; the word jamāl refers to 
beauty. The translator fails to understand the intended meaning of the ST, and 
therefore has given two words ‘beauty and camels’ as equivalents for this term. 
Moreover, the term ‘camels’ does not exist here in the ST and is inappropriate to be 
an equivalent as the author refers to beauty. The translation technique used here is that 
instead of one word in the ST, adding two words in the target to contain the meaning 
as the translator seems not sure of the accurate equivalent (see Section 2.8.1). The SL 
word jamāl in the Arabic script homographic with jimāl ‘camels’ and clearly the 
author means ‘beauty’, as in the ḥadith. The translator gives two semantically 
unrelated English words, as if he was uncertain which word (jamāl or jimāl) was 
intended in the ST. Therefore, he uses both synonym and addition. 
 
Example (2)  -   بلاغ الله  Allāh ghālib  ربتلا  / GD 
 
 عفدي يتح هقيرط نع راجحلأﺍ حيزيو هل لهسي لظ رمأ يلع سيلبإ مزع ﺍذإ(( :لاقو ةبيخب لجرلﺍ رفز
ةيواهلﺍ يلإ هبحاصببلاغ الله ..ةموؤشملﺍ ةقرولﺍ هاطعأ و ,))! (117) 
''When Satan sets his heart on something, he makes it happen,'' the cadi sighed. 
'When he wants to push someone over a cliff, he removes all the obstacles that 
stand in his way. May God prevail!' He then gave the ill-omened document to 
Ukhayyad''. (125) 
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Allah ghālib is commonly used in Libyan talk, and in some situations it means that 
there is nothing I can do for you to help, while in others it denotes a religious purpose. 
According to the context, the phrase Allah ghālib in the example refers to the first 
meaning of there being nothing I can do for you. ‘May God prevail!' is the equivalent 
provided, which fails to give the intended meaning even though it is translated 
literally. Allāh ghālib does not only equate to ‘prevalent’ as its connotative meaning is 
‘nothing can be done’. For instance, this expression ‘May God prevail’ even does not 
have an equivalent on the BNC, which shows that it is exist expression in English. The 
Arabic phrase in the ST Allah ghālib has a wider meaning than the English ‘May God 
prevail!' in the TT, because the ST phrase bears strong connotative meaning that the 
TT phrase lacks. Therefore, they are not strictly equivalent, although the denotative is 
broadly synonymous. 
   
Example (3) – لجرلا ةروع- ةأرملا ةروع  ‘Awrat al-rajul- ‘awrat al-mar’a   ثحبلا
عئاضلا ناكملا نع / TSVS  
 نلألجرلﺍ ةروع  امك مفلﺍةأرملﺍ ةروع ( !دسجلﺍ21) 
''It's because man's most vulnerable point is his mouth, whereas woman's is her 
body''. (14) 
 
The translator successfully provides an appropriate equivalent in both locations of 
these words as the closest synonym in the TT. Because it conveys the denotative 
meaning, consider the following translation by (Zidan, 1996) of the Quranic verse:  
 انتويب نإ نولوقي يبنلﺍ مهنم قيرف نذأتسيو ﺍوعجراف مكل ماقم لا برثي لھأ اي مهنم ةفئاط تلاق ذإو
ةروع  يھ اموةروعب ( .رﺍرف لاإ نوديري نإ33 .13) 
''And then a group of them said. 'O people of Yathrib (Madinah), you will not 
be able to stay here, so return back!' And a group of them asked the Prophet’s 
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permission saying. 'Our homes are vulnerable; yet they were not vulnerable, 
they only wished to flee'. (33: 13) 
  
Example (4) – ليبسلا نبا   Ibn al-sabīl   نع ثحبلاعئاضلا ناكملا  / TSVS 
 
 كتعنأ مل(( بليبسلﺍ نبﺍاموي ))ﹰ( .183) 
''I've never once called you a street urchin''. (213) 
 
Ibn al-sabīl refers to a traveler. In this example the translator renders the phrase ībn 
al-sābīl as 'street urchin', which is incompatible because it has no correspond with the 
original meaning. The denotative relationship between the ST phrase and the 
translation provided because it is a common collocation, like ibn al-sabīl. However, 
the Arabic phrase has a negative, Dickensian connotation. Ibn al-sabīl id definite and 
al-sabīl ‘the way, the road’ is known or understood by the ST reader because it is 
grammatically definite. The TT ‘street urchin’ is indefinite. Further, ‘street’ and sabīl 
are near-synonyms, but al-sabīl has a specific referent (denotation) which is different 
from (a) generic street.   
    The phrase ibn al-sabīl is mentioned in the Holy Quran, and 'wayfarer' has been 
given as an equivalent by Zidan (1996). This shows how the ST phrase has a religious 
connotation, and that TT ‘wayfarer’ has been considered an equivalent in a religious 
context. 
و نيكسملﺍو هقح يبرقلﺍ ﺍذ تأفليبسلﺍ نبﺍ ( .نوحلفملﺍ مھ كئلوأو الله هجو نوديري نيذلل ريخ كلذ30 :
38) 
“So give the near of kin his due, and the needy, and the wayfarer, this is the 
best for those who desire GOD’s pleasure, and those, they are the successful”. 
(30: 38) 
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It would better if translated as 'wayfarer' (Al-Mawrid, 2002). 
 
 
Example (5) - ةميلولﺍ  al-Walīma 
 
5. a رجحلﺍ فيزن / TBS  
 يتايح يف بھذأ ملةميلول (46) 
''Never in my life have I attended a banquet''. (42) 
                                                                             
 يقابلﺍ كرتوةميلولل (149) 
''Leaving the rest for the dinner''. (121) 
 
 نوكت نأ يلعةميلولﺍ ( ةعمجلﺍ ةليل149) 
(Untranslated). (121) 
 
 
5. b عئاضلﺍ ناكملﺍ نع ثحبلﺍ / TSVS 
 
 
 يلع ناسنإ عم عمتجأ لاأ يسفن يلع تيلآةميلو دبأﴽ (74) 
''I've promised myself never to share a feast with another person''. (76) 
 
 يلع عمتجن نأ دهعلﺍ نلأ ةميلولﺍ(74) 
''For the oath should be for us to share a feast'.' (76) 
 
 نع يلختلﺍةميلولﺍ (74) 
''Renunciation of feasting''. (77) 
 
 ))تينات(( ةبرلل ترذنةميلو  محوتتو ,أيقتت تأدب امدنعو ,يروذب تبنت ةأرمﺍ ءاسنلﺍ نيب نم تدجو ول
( رذنلﺍ تركذت ,لمحلاب يل تفرتعﺍو ,نيطلﺍ ماهتلاب83) 
''I promised a banquet to the goddess Tanit if one of my wives became 
pregnant''. (89) 
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 ضفرةميلولﺍ امئﺍدﹰ ( لكلﺍ هل لثتمي يك لكلﺍ هنس يذلﺍ سومانلﺍ يلع جورخ ةملاع84) 
''Turning down a banquet is always an indication of a departure from the Law 
that everyone has prescribed for everyone to follow''. (90) 
 
 يلإ لئابقلﺍ يوغيلةميلولﺍ (124) 
'' To entice tribes to a banquet''. (143) 
 
 طاسب بحسيل هنكلوةميلولﺍ (124) 
''Would lead the tribes to a banquet in the abyss''. (143) 
 
 يلإ لئابقلﺍ دوقيسةميلو ( صلاخلﺍ124) 
''Would lead the tribes to the banquet of deliverance'' (143) 
 
Walīma is a word which refers to a special occasion celebrated in Libyan society in 
the context of marriage or other happy occasions hence being grammatically definite. 
However, in comparing the two translations, 5.a and 5.b, we see a difference in the 
equivalent given to the word walīma. This word is translated as 'dinner' and avoided 
in the second example of TBS, while it is given as 'feast' and 'banquet' in TSVS. In 
fact, the word refers to the same equivalent in the context of the ST of the novels, but 
it seems that the translators understood it in different ways. This does not depict the 
full connotations and purposes of the ST, since 'dinner' refers to a generality and 
banquet’ refers to a formal dinner for many people in honour of a particular person or 
occasion, which is not the author's intent.  
       The translators of TBS provided a hyponym ‘banquet’ in the first example and 
hyperonym ‘dinner’ in the second example. Hutchins has provided the synonym 
‘feast’ and the hyponym ‘banquet’ in the translation given. 
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       Within the context of the novels, the closest equivalent would be 'feast' as this 
refers to a splendid meal, especially a public one (Longman Dictionary of English 
Language and Culture, 1992), and this is therefore a synonym. However, the 
culturally specific knowledge (e.g. the wedding feast) of the ST phrase is signalled by 
the definiteness which is not always replicated meaningfully in the TT. In addition, 
the Arabic walīma is becoming an obsolete word in modern Libya, so it has very 
strong Bedouin, traditional connotations which would be difficult to translate 
succinctly. 
Example (6)  - حيرلا دقار   Rāqid al-rīḥ   رجحلا فيزن  / TBS  
حيرلﺍ دقﺍر( .93) 
''Into the fire''. (73) 
 
Rāqid al-Rīḥ is a metaphor which refers to an unlucky person in Libyan Arabic. “Into 
the fire” is the equivalent provided which is inappropriate and does not perform the 
same function as the Arabic term. Literally rāqid al-rīḥ means ‘calm with respect to 
(one’s) wind’ (i.e. his/her wind has abated), but it also does not convey the intended 
meaning in the source text. The TT phrase ‘into the fire’ is also a common metaphor 
in English, but implies that the subject is going from one bad situation into another. 
Therefore, there is some semantic overlap (partial synonymy), but the equivqlent is 
not entirely successful. 
 
Example (7)  - سومانلﺍ  al-Nāmῡs 
7. a ربتلﺍ / GD 
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 يف راقتحلاﺍوسومان ( ءانفلﺍ نم أوسأ ,وحملﺍ نم أوسأ ءﺍرحصلﺍ104) 
''In the code of the desert, it is more merciful to be blotted out from the minds 
of men than it is to suffer this kind of scorn''. (112) 
 
7. b  سيبونأ / AN 
 
اياصول ةفلاخم كلذ يف نلأ ءابلآﺍ ءﺍرو بھذن نأ انديرت لا ةليبقلﺍو ,ةليبقلﺍ نبﺍ نھاكلﺍ نلأ سومانلﺍ 
( .ميدقلﺍ49) 
''Because the priest is a member of the tribe, and the tribe does not want us to 
trail after our fathers, because that's a violation of the teachings of the ancient 
law''. (33) 
 
سومانلﺍ ﺍدوقفم لكلﺍ هيمسي يذلﺍﹰ( .سافنلأﺍ روضح نم يوقأ انعم هروضح نكلو ,49) 
''The law that everyone refers to as lost, even though its presence among us is 
more powerful than that of breathing''. (33) 
 
 بابرأب نامزلﺍ يضم يضق اھسومانلﺍ ( .ءﺍوخلﺍ انتحﺍو يف عكستف157) 
''The era of the lords of the law has passed, and a void hangs over our oasis''. 
(124) 
 
 يف ,ةيكلملﺍ لھسومان ( .؟ةنعل ,انتلاوم161) 
''In our lady's law, is sovereignty a curse?''. (128) 
 
 صاصقللسوماناملع طاحي نأ دبلا نيلولأﺍ عرش يف مثلآﺍو ,ﹰ ( .ماهتلاﺍ نوتمب174) 
''Punishment obeys a law, and according to the legal code of the ancients the 
culprit is entitled to learn the complete charges against him''. (138) 
 
7. c عئاضلﺍ ناكملﺍ نع ثحبلﺍ / TSVS 
 
 يف نهل لاقي تاقولخم شيعت تناك ةريحبلﺍ يفسومانلﺍ ( .))ءاملﺍ تانب(( ميدقلﺍ53) 
''The ancient Law referred to the creatures living in the lake as water nymphs''. 
(49) 
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 نيهتسي نأ سانلﺍ نيب ايحي ناسنإ قح نم سيلسومانب ( .سانلﺍ56) 
''A man who lives with other people does not have the right to scorn the law''. 
(51) 
 
 بحاصل بسنأ ناكم اهلك انئﺍرحص يف لھونلﺍسوما ( .؟ةيربلﺍ ةولخ وأ ,فلاسلأﺍ رباقم نم58) 
''Is there any place in our whole desert more appropriate for a representative of 
the law than the ancestors' tombs or the solitary countryside’’? (53) 
 
 نكلو ,كمهفأ انأسومانلﺍ  ةلمح متنأ .كمهفي نلسومانلﺍ نم لوأ  ناخسومانلﺍ( .59) 
''I understand you, but the Law does not. You practitioners of the Law are the 
first to betray it''. (54) 
 
 يف ئبتختل اهيف ترف يتلﺍ يلولأﺍ ةليللﺍ تركذت املك اهيتلقم قرحي ناك باصملﺍ دعب عمدلﺍ نكلو
 يلمي امك شﺍرحلأﺍسومانلﺍ يف ءاسنلﺍ تجرخف ,( .اهبلط132) 
''After the affliction, however, tears burnt her eyes whenever she remembered 
that first night, when she had fled to hide in groves, as the Law dictates, and 
the women had gone out to search for her''. (154) 
  
Nāmῡs is a term that refers to a custom which becomes accepted in social life. 
According to the context of the SL situation, the rendition of this term is acceptable 
on some occasions while in others it is not. In GD, the equivalent given is 'code', 
which may be close to the original (synonym). In AN, the author uses the term to 
mean 'custom', whereas the translator translated it as 'law' in all cases in AN, which 
according to the source text context is an inappropriate equivalent, except in the last 
two examples of AN, while in TSVS, the author means 'custom' in some examples 
and 'law' in others (synonym). Therefore, the translators should bear in mind the way 
in which this term has been used. 
        According to the context of the ST, the technique used by Colla is giving the 
closest synonym, and also Hutchins in AN, whereas he capitalized the word ‘Law’ in 
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three examples in TSVS as these examples refer to the Law itself, while the second 
and third examples refer to people and law. Nāmῡs and ‘law’ share some semantic 
features. The denotative relationship between the ST word and the TT word is a 
synonym in some positions and semantic overlap in other. 
 
Example (8) - لﺍوم  Mawwᾱl 
8. a رجحلﺍ فيزن / TBS 
 
  ﺍريثكو ام هعمس يف يعﺍرملﺍ ددري   لاﺍوم لاق هنإ هعمس نم هﺍوفأ ةيفوصلﺍ يف ايﺍوز)) تانيوعلﺍ(( .(28) 
“Often, too, his father would recite a muwwal he’d heard sung, he said by 
Sufis in the community at Uwaynat”. (18) 
 
 ينغيو ,موجنلﺍ يلإ هسأر عفري مثلاﺍومﹰ انيزحﹰ ( نﺍدولﺍ ةصق هيلع صقيو دوعي نأ لبق29) 
''He'd raise his head toward the skies and sing a sad muwwal, then return to his 
old story about the waddan''. (19) 
 
كلذب هتوص عفر مث لﺍوملﺍ ( .نيزحلﺍ32) 
''Then he raised his voice in the same sad muwwal''. (21) 
 
تصنيو يرهملﺍ يلع جرسلﺍ ءﺍرو سلجي هليوﺍومل رحي ام ئش .يهتنت لا يتلﺍ ةليوطلﺍ ةنيزحلﺍ ,هبلق ق
 تناكو .ليوﺍوملﺍ هذهب هئفطي نأ ديريليوﺍوملﺍ ( .هبلق قرحت52) 
''He'd sit behind the camel's saddle, listen to the long, mournful muwwals that 
seemed to have no end. Something was burning his father's heart, and he was 
striving to put the fire with these muwwals that only burned the son's heart 
too''. (36) 
 
 نلأ لھليوﺍوملﺍ  ؟توملﺍ نم رثكأ ينعت لا ءﺍرحصلﺍو ,ءﺍرحصلﺍ ناينعت ةيرحلﺍو ةاجنلﺍ نأب هل يحوت
 نلأ يكبي لھليوﺍوم  هنأ ودبي لا يتلﺍ ةيدبلأﺍ ءﺍرحصلﺍ يف ةبيرغلﺍ مهتايح يلإ ةراشإ يھ نيزحلﺍ بلأﺍ
( .؟اھﺍوس ايندلﺍ يف دجوي52 ) 
''Was it because of some message those muwwals bore: that salvation and 
freedom meant the desert, and the desert merely meant death? Was he weeping 
because his sad father's muwwals somehow captured the nature of their strange 
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life in the eternal desert, where nothing else seemed to exist in the world?" 
(36) 
 
8. b ربتلﺍ  /GD 
 
متخي ىتح هلﺍوم ( .ةفورعملﺍ تايبلأاب نيزحلﺍ8) 
''He would sing his sad ballad and close with well-known lines''. (6) 
 
8. c  سيبونأ  /AN    
                                                             
 اهل تينغو ,راعشلأﺍ يجشأب ةميدقلﺍ يتقوشعم تيجانليوﺍوم  نجلﺍ تاينغم نم ىتح اهعمست مل نوجش
ﺍردب رمقلﺍ يوتسي امدنع ءلاخلﺍ يف نحرسي نھو نهتلباقو ,فوهكلﺍ يف نهتيأر يتلالﺍﹰ( .187) 
''I courted my former true love with the most heart-rending poetry. I sang her 
plaintive ballads she had never heard before, not even from the jinn's female 
vocalists, whom I had seen in the caves and encountered while they roamed 
the great outdoors by the full moon''. (150) 
 
 اھدجمل ينغأ لا فيكو ؟راعشلأﺍ اهنسح يف لوقأ لا فيكفليوﺍوم جشلﺍ( .ن187) 
''So how could I help but recite poems about her beauty or sing ballads to 
glorify her?''. (150) 
 
 8. d  عئاضلﺍ ناكملﺍ نع ثحبلﺍ  /TVS 
 
 يف نجش نينأ اهنأك ,ةعومسم ,ةقيمع ةھآلﺍوم ( .نينح20) 
''A deep, audible groan like the sorrowful lament in a hymn of longing''. (14) 
 
اينحنم لظﹰ نع فقوتي نأ نود شامقلﺍ موك يلع هلﺍوم ( .لوهجملﺍ24) 
''He leaned over the piece of fabric, never ceasing his mysterious refrain''. (18) 
 مئس مويولﺍوملﺍ ( .بيئكلﺍ اههجو يف حولو107) 
 
''Eventually, growing sick of her ballad''. (123) 
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ابونج يدﺍولﺍ ةءانحنﺍ يف عترت اھدجوﹰلايوط اهتبقر يلع تبرف ,ﹰ اهل ينغو ,لاﺍومﹰ اميدقﹰ( .117) 
''He found her grazing in a southern bend of the ravine. Then he stroked her 
neck for a long time and sang her an ancient lament''. (133) 
 
 منرتت ,ﺍردب رمقلﺍ اهيف يوتسأ ةليل يف تلبقألﺍومب ( .نجش166) 
''Singing a sad ballad as if lamenting a death''. (193) 
 
Mawwᾱl (s), mawāwῑl (p) refers to a poetic form of verbal expression. In TBS, the 
translators believe that there is no TL equivalent, and thus the translators resort to 
transliteration, placing 'mawwᾱl' in italics and borrowing it into the TL and adding 
more explanation in a glossary. This is a cultural transposition which is acceptable, 
since, this technique does not baffle the receptor. Being aware of the difficulty of 
comprehending this word, the translator of AN and TSVS uses different equivalents in 
each example, 'ballads' and 'refrain', but these may evoke the same image of the 
intended meaning as he used different equivalents in each case (whether happy or 
sad), whereas, ‘hymn’ is a Christian religious song (semantic overlap). The denotative 
relationship between the ST word and the TT word is synonym. For more details 
about this word (see chapter Nine, example, 9.1.3.1(.  
 
Example (9) - ةعيطقلا  al-Qaṭīʻa 
9. a رجحلا فيزن  / TBS 
 
يلع ﺍرصم لﺍزام ةعيطقلﺍ( .151) 
''He still won't make up with me''. (123) 
 
9. b ربتلا  / GD 
 مثةعيطقلﺍ ( .ربتلﺍ ةحيضف دعب ةيدبلأﺍ139) 
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''With the gold dust outrage, there had been a final break''. (151) 
 
9. c سيبونأ  / AN) 
 ةيﺍدب تناك ةيمﺍدلﺍ ةرماغملﺍةعيطقلﺍ ( .ناعطقلﺍ عم97) 
''WITH THIS BLOODY ESCAPADE commenced my break with the herds''. 
(74) 
 
 لات يذلﺍ نامزلﺍ يف لات يذلﺍ فيزنلﺍ ةريسم يف للاهتسلاﺍ ةخرص لاإ نكي مل كلذ نأ يردأ نكأ ملو
قبسو "ةئيطخلﺍ" ةعيطقلﺍ( .175) 
''I did not know that this was only the opening volley in the bloodshed that 
would follow after the ''big mistake'' but before the breach''. (139) 
 
Qaṭīʻa denotes a separation from a person with whom one was formerly friendly. 
Both translators use different translation technique. The word is as rendered 'won’t 
make up' in (TBS). لﺍزام is the equivalent of ‘still’ and with the negative features of 
qaṭīʻa becomes ‘won’t’, so there is a syntactic shift. 'Break' in (GD) and 'breach' in 
(AN) as synonyms. The denotative relationship between the ST word and the TT 
words is a synonym.  
  
Example (10) - سحنلا  al-Naḥs 
10. a رجحلا فيزن / TBS 
 
 نم هلسغت نأ عيطتست يتلﺍ ةديحولﺍ ةذيوعتلﺍ اهنإ لاقسحنلﺍ  يتلﺍ ةنعللﺍ نم هبراقأو هلھأ ةيقب يمحتو
( .همأ نطب يف ةفطن ناك نأ ذنم هقحلات101) 
''This, he'd told her, was the only way the ill omen could be averted and the 
rest of his family and relatives be protected from the curse that had pursued 
him from the moment of his conception''. (81) 
 
 ايسوحنم ( .ينبتلاب هيبأو همأ محل لكآ اي105) 
'''You!' they'd cry. 'You ate your own parents!'". (85) 
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زوجع اي ينم رخستأ سحنلﺍ( .117) 
''Are you trying to make fun of me, you cursed old fool''. (93) 
 
زوجع اي فرحأ كراهن .سحنلﺍ (118) 
''You'll regret this, by God, he screamed'', ''you cursed old fool''. (94) 
 
 ﺍذھ ناسل نم عزنت نأ كب نسحيسوحنملﺍ ( .فيرختلﺍ لدب هلامج ئبخب نيأ163) 
''Try to loosen this cursed wretch's tongue? Find out where he's hiding those 
waddan of his''. (133) 
 
10. b  ربتلا  / GD 
 
 بلجي هنإ :لاق .بھذلﺍ يلع الله ةنعلسحنلﺍ( .130) 
''To hell with the gold-that handful of dirt-he had accepted. The stuff brought 
nothing but ruin''. (139) 
 
10. c سيبونأ  / AN 
 
 بنرأ ندب يف نيركنتملﺍ رﺍرشلأﺍ ءافخلﺍ لھأ ينجردتسﺍ امدنع ةرمسوحنلﺍ  يثحب يف ليبسلﺍ تعضأف
( .بلأﺍ نع96) 
''Once when wicked denizens of the spirit world, masquerading as the hare of 
misfortune, had enticed me and caused me to lose my way when I was 
searching for my father''. (72) 
 
10. d عئاضلا ناكملا نع ثحبلا   / TSVS 
 
 ةللاس اي كلاوم يللإ يتلاسر هذھسحنلﺍ (122) 
''Scion of misfortune, this is my message to your master''. (139) 
 
ضرلأل بلج ليخد داعبإب موقلﺍ موقي نأ سومانلﺍ زيجي لاأ سوحنلﺍ( ؟194) 
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''Doesn't the Law authorize banishment of an ill-omened intruder?'' (224) 
 
Ṇaḥs refers to bad luck. It is culturally specific because in the source culture it means 
that somebody is a bad omen and everyone will try to avoid going to or sitting with 
him. According to the ST, the word ṇaḥs denotes bad luck where it used in the novels. 
In TBS, it is given as 'cursed', which is compatible with the original. In GD, although 
the translation of ṇaḥs could be appropriate as the context refers to ‘ruin’ and 
connotative relationship between the ST word and the TT word as ‘ruin’ reflects the 
same meaning of the ST word. In the novels AN and TSVS, there is a semantic 
overlap as a denotative relationship between the ‘curse’, ‘misfortune’ and ‘ill-
omened’ as they refer to al-naḥs (see chapter Nine, example, 9.1.3.2). Arabic 
dictionary offered this translation 'ill-luck' (Elias Modern Dictionary: 691). 
 
Example (11)  - ليبسلا رباع  ̒ābir al-sabīl 
11. a ربتلا  / GD) 
 
 ثيدح دعب ةسعن اهيف فطتخﺍ ةليل لوأ يف داع دقوليبسلﺍ رباع( .127) 
''This was the dream that came back the first night after talking with the 
traveler''. (137) 
 
 
11. b  سيبونأ  / AN 
 
 ينثدح دقلليبس رباع ( .اهقدصأ مل ينكلو اموي هذهك ةيجحأ نع149) 
''A wanderer told me a riddle like this once, but I didn't believe it''. (118) 
 
 
 يتنھاك هتمسأ امك ,بلأﺍ لظ وأ ,بلأﺍ تلتق وأ ,بلأﺍ تدقف ينلأ لا يججح يوقأ ينتبلس اهنأ تكردأ
 هامسأ امكوليبسلﺍ رباع اموي يفخلﺍﹰ( .151) 
''I perceived that she had deprived me of my strongest arguments, not because 
I had missed my father or killed my father or my father's show, as the priestess 
referred to him and the wanderer referred to all fathers''. (119) 
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 ةءوبن ليبسلﺍ رباعاثحب جرخ يذلﺍ نبلاﺍ نعﹰ انينح يردص يف تظقيأ بلأﺍ نعﹰ ايسنمﹰ  دلولﺍ يلإ
( .ءابنلأﺍ هريصم نع طقستأ تأدبف194) 
''THE WANDERER'S PROPHECY about a son who set off in search of his 
father awakened in my chest a forgotten longing for my child. So I began to 
hunt for news of his fate''. (156) 
 
 
11. c  عئاضلا ناكملا نع ثحبلا    / TSVS 
 
 
امود ءاملاب دوجتﹰاموي ءاملاب ءايفولأﺍ يلع لخبت مل ءﺍرحصلﺍ .ﹰ عمسن مل اننأ ليلدلﺍو .رباعب  أمظلﺍ هلتق
اصاصق أمظلﺍ ناك ﺍذإ لاإﹰ  نم ايلخت وأ هملعن لا بنذ يلعليبسلﺍ نع رباعلﺍ( .222) 
''It always bestows water generously. The desert is never stingy with its water 
for the faithful. The proof is that we have never heard of a nomad dying of 
thirst unless this thirst was a punishment for an unknown offense or unless a 
nomad had stopped migrating''. (256) 
 
 
Regardless of the close correspondence between AN and TSVS translations and the 
source text, both convey the denotative meaning of the source text. According to the 
source context, ābir al-sabīl does not necessarily refer to a traveller, because it could 
also denote a herdsman. ‘Wanderer’ is Hutchins’s rendition of ābir al-sabīl in AN and 
could be compatible with the original. In TSVS, the equivalent ‘nomad’ is appropriate 
for the source text as ‘nomad’ since it implies a member of a tribe which travels from 
place to place, especially to find grass for his animals. The denotative relationship 
between the ST word and the TT word is hyperonym as ‘nomad’ and ‘wanderer’ have 
wider and less specific denotative meaning than the ābir al-sabīl, whereas in GD, the 
denotative relationship between ābir al-sabīl and ‘traveler’ is hyponym because the 
TT word has a narrower and more specific denotative meaning than ābir al-sabīl. 
 
Example (12)  - ةبرق  Qirba 
12. a رجحلا فيزن / TBS 
 
 مث تمستبﺍانيمي تليامتﹰ ﺍراسيوﹰ ضخت يھو ةبرق ( .اهيدي نيب بيلحلﺍ10) 
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''Untranslated''. (4) 
 
12. b ربتلا / GD 
 
و جرسلﺍ اهيلع عضوةبرقلﺍ  .قرشلﺍ بوص ةلسلسلﺍ ةﺍذاحمب قلطنﺍو عاتم نم هلمحي نأ عاطتسﺍ امو
(138) 
''He saddled the camel and placed the water skin on him, along with all the 
provisions he could carry''. (149) 
 
نم ءام ةعرجب هقير للب ةبرقلﺍ( .143) 
''He wet his saliva with a sip from his water skin''. (156) 
 
12.c سيبونأ  / AN 
 
 يمف نع اهموي ءافخلﺍ لوسر دعبأ امك ءاملﺍ نع موقلﺍ دعبأ نأ لدبوةبرقلﺍ تدجو , يلع يمترأ يسفن
( .رمغلﺍ نم لهنلأ اضيأ يتبكر107) 
''I did not drive these people from the water but, rather, found myself also 
dropping to my knees to sip from the bubbling water''. (83) 
 
 تيتأةبرقب ( .اهفصن يلإ ةنلآم ءام202) 
''Fetched a water-skin, which was half full''. (164) 
 
 مفب قلي مل هنكلو ,ةنوشخب ينم اهعزتنﺍةبرقلﺍ ( .همف يف202) 
''He grabbed it from me roughly but did not put the mouth of the water-skin to 
his mouth''. (164) 
 
 عيشي هتيأر اهتعاسةبرقلﺍ  بطحلﺍ نم نيدوعك نيليحنلﺍ هيدعاس نع تھابلﺍ بوثلﺍ رسحناف همف يلإ
( .ةقفشلاب يبلق ضافف203 ) 
''Then I saw him bring the water-skin to his mouth. His faded garment slipped 
down his lean forearms, which resembled sticks of firewood''. (165) 
 
 مف يلع ضبقةبرقلﺍ و ( .طيخلﺍ هيطعأ نأ هرصبب يل أموأ203) 
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''He stopped before he had drunk his fill, seized the mouth of the water-skin 
and cast me a look requesting a tie''. (165) 
 
12.d عئاضلا ناكملا نع ثحبلا  / TSVS 
 
ابونج يدﺍولﺍ تﺍءﺍوتلﺍ عم راسﹰ  :هرافسأ تامزلتسم اهيف يفخي نأ داتعﺍ يتلﺍ فوهكلﺍ غلب ىتحبرقلﺍ ,
( .لابنلﺍ ,فويسلﺍ ,حامرلﺍ ,لابحلﺍ ,جورسلﺍ ,ءلادلﺍ120) 
''He travelled along the twists of the valley to the south until he reached the 
caves where he normally hid necessities for his journeys: water skins, leather 
buckets, saddles, ropes, lances, swords, and arrows''. (137) 
 
 نكلو ,جرسلﺍ ءافتخﺍ فشتكﺍ ,نيلولأﺍ موسرب روبزملﺍ ,ميدقلﺍ فهكلﺍ يفةبرقلﺍ  فقس يف ةقلعم تلﺍزام
( .ديزي وأ ماع ذنم اهكرت ثيح فهكلﺍ120) 
''In the ancient cave, which was carved with the designs of the ancestors, he 
found that the saddle had disappeared, although the water skin still hung from 
the cave's ceiling where he had left it a year or more before''. (137) 
 
 نكلوةبرقلﺍ اقلعي مل جرسلﺍو  نوحرطي نيذلﺍ ةرحسلﺍ كلسم نم ةراعتسم ةليح انوكيل لاإ نيعلأﺍ مامأ
( .يقيقحلﺍ زنكلﺍ يلإ رثلأﺍ ﺍوللضيل يديلأﺍ لوانتم يف بھذلﺍ ةعطق120) 
''The water skin and the saddle, however, had been hung there simply as part 
of a strategy appropriated from the customs of sorcerers, who toss down a bit 
of gold where people can reach it in order to put them off the trail of the true 
treasure''. (138) 
 
مف نم عضر .هسأر قوف بصتنملﺍ ةزيكرلﺍ دومع يف ةقلعملﺍ ةبرقلﺍ طابر كف مث ,زﺍزئمشاب ةمقللﺍ علتبﺍ 
ةبرقلﺍ لﺍ عرض نم ءﺍدجلﺍ عضرت امك طبر مكحأو ةعرج عضر .ةﺍزعمةبرقلﺍ اصرحﹰ  هتايح .ءاملﺍ يلع
 يف ءاملﺍ دوجوب ةنيھر نلآﺍةبرقلﺍ ( .ندبلﺍ يف ةلعلﺍ دوجوب لا151) 
''He swallowed a morsel with disgust. Then, he undid the tie of the water skin 
that hung from the tent pole above his head and nursed from its mouth like a 
kid nursing from a goat's teat. He took one sip and then refastened the tie, 
worried about exhausting the water. He knew he would perish from the 
disease''. (176) 
 
م ءاملﺍ برشي يذلﺍ ))يلبقلﺍ(( حير مجهي نأ ينمتف ,ريجھ سافنأ تبھ لخدملﺍ نم صتميو ,رابلآﺍ ن
نم ةبوطرلﺍ يتح برقلﺍ( .152) 
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'''From the entrance wafted some breathes of noonday heat. He wished for an 
attack of the Qibli wind, which sucks up water from wells and even absorbs 
the dampness from water skins''. (177) 
 
 Qirba (s)/ qirab (p) is a particular Arab phrase which refers to a container used to 
carry and cool water, especially in the desert. It is often made of goatskin. In the 
novels, the translators translated the term as 'water skin' in GD, 'water skin' and 
'bubbling water' in AN, whereas it was avoided in TBS. The denotative relationship 
between qirba and ‘water skin’ is synonym, whereas, between 'bubbling water' and 
qirba is hyperonym as it has a wider and less specific denotative meaning than the ST 
as the way of making qirba may not obvious to the target reader. According to that 
period of time (pre-modern Bedouin) which the author is talking about, an appropriate 
equivalent could be 'water skin' (Elias: 531). 
  
Example (13)  - ولدلا  Al-dalw 
13. a  ربتلا  / GD 
 
لايوط باغﹰ ةھوفلﺍ سسحت .))لﺍروآ(( يف رئبلﺍ قوف هسفن دجو ,ةيشحولﺍ هتلحر نم داع امدنعو ,
اثحب ةيرجحلﺍﹰ نع ولدلﺍ( .46) 
''Returning from his brutal journey into half-conscious oblivion, Ukhayyad 
found himself atop the well at Awal. He groped around its stony lip for a 
bucket, but he found none''. (49) 
 
 باغ رئبلﺍ تدجو ﺍذإولدلﺍ تدجو ﺍذإو .ولدلﺍ ( .رئبلﺍ يف عمطت لاف48) 
''When you arrive at a well, of course there will be no pail. Or you might find a 
pail, but don't then expect to find the well that goes with it''. (50) 
 
وشح يف هسأر ﺍولدلﺍ( .ءاملﺍ هيلع ﺍوقلدو ,49) 
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''Under that thick canopy crown, they drunk his head into a bucket and poured 
water over him''. (52) 
 
13. b  عئاضلا ناكملا نع ثحبلا  / TSVS 
 
قزمتف عرسأ وطخب لجرھ ليبسلﺍ يلإ هدريل هب قاحللﺍ لواح امدنعو ولدلﺍ  رجرجف ,رئبلﺍ ةركب يلع
( .لبحلﺍ هءﺍرو113) 
''But once he tried to catch it to guide it back to the path, the camel lengthened 
its stride and quickened its space. Then the leather bucket, which was fastened 
to the well's winch, tore apart, and the camel dragged the rope away behind it''. 
(129) 
 
ابونج يدﺍولﺍ تﺍءﺍوتلﺍ يف راسﹰ  ,برقلﺍ :هرافسأ تامزلتسم اهيف يفخي نأ داتعﺍ يتلﺍ فوهكلﺍ غلب يتح
ءلادلﺍ( .لابنلﺍ ,فويسلﺍ ,حامرلﺍ ,لابحلﺍ ,جورسلﺍ ,120) 
''He traveled along the twists of the valley to the south until he reached the 
caves where he normally hid necessities for his journeys: water skins, leather 
buckets, saddles, ropes, lances, swords, and arrows''. (137) 
 
ق ام لوقتل يناتأ قطنتسأ فوسف انأ امأ انل يوري امك رئبلﺍ ءام نم توترﺍ امدنع لايجلأﺍ ناتأ هتلا
قزمتيلف نلآﺍ (( :سومانلﺍ ولدلﺍ( ))!رئبلﺍ مدهتيلو ,ةركبلﺍ مصقنتلو  ,257) 
''Raising his head toward the distant horizon, the strategist said: ''I will just 
allow my jenny of all generations said when she quenched her physical thirst 
from a well the way the Law quenches our spiritual thirst: ''Now let the leather 
bucket be slashed, let the winch be smashed, and let the well be dashed''. (293 
 
From the above examples, it seems that the translator of TSVS has more background 
knowledge about the SLC. In contrast, in GD Colla used 'bucket' or 'pail' as 
equivalents for this word, which do not transmit the whole meaning of the cultural 
word in the situations and time associated with it in the ST. The denotative 
relationship between the ST word and the TT word is hyperonym as ‘bucket’ and 
‘pail’ have wider and less specific denotative meaning than the dalw. Hutchins added 
another word by translating it as 'leather bucket' which is acceptable because, during 
that period (1950s-1960s), people used buckets made of leather to draw water from 
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wells. ‘Leather bucket' has more specific denotative meaning than the ST word 
(hyponym) as the translator added more information which is not mention in the ST. 
 
Example (14)  - راجحلأا ثلثم   Muthallath al-aḥjār  رجحلا فيزن   / TBS  
 
دوعسم ثبت ردقلﺍ  يلعراجحلأﺍ ثلثم( .هتحت بطحلﺍ سدو ,153) 
''Masoud set the pot firmly on the three-cornered stone hearth, then put more 
wood underneath''. (124) 
 
Example (15) - ردقلا   al-Qidr   ربتلا  / GD 
  
 عضو .رانلﺍ لعشأو عرھ طقف زوجعلﺍ يعﺍرلﺍردقلﺍ اهخبطو ,ةبلحلﺍ نم ةنفحب ءاج .هتعتمأ يلإ عرسأو ,
 يفردقلﺍ( .49) 
"An old herder hastened to light a fire a kettle of water. The man rifled 
through his belongings and returned with a handful of fenugreek seeds that he 
proceeded to cook". (52) 
 
Here, the choice of ‘pot’ in the first example is accurate as it successfully denotes 
qidr. On the other hand, the translation of muthallath al-aḥjār as ‘three-cornered 
stone hearth’ is satisfactory because it denotes the intended meaning. The denotative 
relationship between muthallath al-aḥjār and ‘three cornered stone hearth’ is a 
synonym. However, the translator could have provided supplementary information 
about this phrase to achieve the appropriate effect on the TL reader, because the 
Bedouin people put a pot on three or four stones (depending on the size of the pot) for 
cooking in a fire. In the first and second example, the choice of ‘pot’ and ‘kettle’ both 
denote qidr. Therefore, ‘pot’ is a synonym which could be an appropriate with the 
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intended meaning and 'kettle' is a hyponym. Therefore, the denotative relationship 
between the ST word qidr and the TT word ‘pot’ is a synonym, whereas between qidr 
and ‘kettle’ it is hyponym because both of them denote the same purpose and usage, 
although in English ‘kettle’ has a narrower and more specific meaning than ‘pot’. 
 
Example (15)  - رانفلا   al-Fanār   رجحلا فيزن  / TBS  
 
 ءوض يفرانفلﺍ ( .نينيعلﺍ كلت يأر ,تفاخلﺍ157) 
''In the dim light of the lamp, Cain saw the eyes''. (128) 
 
In the above example, it seems that the translators’ strategy is to render the general 
meaning of the word ‘lamp’, whereas a fanār is a traditional type of lamp used in the 
desert whether inside or outside a tent. A fanār uses kerosene while nowadays lamps 
normally use electricity. Thus, translators could consider providing readers with extra 
information and details about this word.  The equivalent provided is closer to the 
intended word but it does not convey the exact meaning of the source text. For 
example, in English, the usual phrase that denotes a type of lamp used before 
electricity is ‘oil lamp’. This expression occurs 56 number of times in the British 
National Corpus, which shows that it is a normal and acceptable expression in English. 
The translators have preferred a semantically broader hyperonym in English which 
could be misleading, because nowadays lamps use electricity. Therefore, using the 
exegetical ‘oil lamp’ would be more accurate because it would avoid misleading the 
reader. The target word has wider and less specific denotative meaning than the ST 
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word, which means the denotative relationship between the ST and the TT is 
hyperonym. 
     
Example (16)  - ءابخلا  al-Khibā      ربتلا / GD  
 
 نم ريعشلﺍ قرسي ناكءابخلﺍ ( .هل همدقيو هيدي يتحﺍر يف هحرطيو20) 
''During famine, he would sneak barley from the tent, placing it in the palms of 
his hands to offer it to the camel''. (18) 
In this example, the translation of khibā as ‘tent’ is inaccurate. According to the 
source text context, khibā refers to a sack that would be made of canvas, or a jar made 
from clay. In the old times which are referred to in the ST, the Bedouins stored goods 
such as barley, wheat, and dates in canvas sacks or clay jars to preserve them. It is 
correct to preserve materials such as olive oil, barley or dates in a canvas sack or clay 
jar in a tent, whereas khibā may not be in a tent. I think the translator did not know 
this meaning of khibā. In the Hans Wehr dictionary (p.224), the meaning of khibā is 
given as ‘tent; husk, hull’. So the Arabic khibā is polysemous. However, the polyseme 
intended by the author is ‘storge receptacle made of clay or canvas’. The translator 
does not know this meaning and uses the wrong polyseme. 
      Example (17) – نايرغ تيز- فيسوب دلاوأ لئابق ةاعر   Zait Ghiryān- Ru'āt qabā’il 
’Awlād Būsayf ربتلا / GD  
 
يلع لصح عوجنلﺍ نيب هلﺍوجت يف نايرغ تيز  نمةاعر فيسوب دلاوأ لئابق( .23) 
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''While travelling through the various encampments, Ukayyad acquired some 
thick salve from the Bouseif tribes''. (25) 
 
In this example, the denotative relationship between the ST phrase and the TT phrase 
is a synonym as the translator used ‘thick salve’ which could  refer to olive oil, while 
a translation loss in the second word  as he omits the second word Ghiryan which is a 
city located in al-Jabal al-Gharbī that is famous for producing olive oil. Additionally, 
the translator's choice of ‘the Bouseif tribes’ for ru'āt qabā’il ’Awlād Būsayf is 
inappropriate because it does not convey the intended meaning, since in the ST, it 
refers to the herdsmen of the Būsayf tribes who may not belong to those tribes.  
 
Example (18) - ةرارغ   Gharāra   رجحلا فيزن  TBS  
 ءافتخﺍ لهف .ناكم لك يفو ءيش لك يف يھنيتﺍرﺍرغلﺍ ( .تينات اي يرفغﺍ ؟ريذحتو ريكذت71) 
''Tanit's mark appeared everywhere and on everything. Was the disappearance 
of the two bags a cautionary reminder? Have mercy, Tanit!''. (78)  
 
Here, ‘two bags’ is the translation given for gharāra which could be an appropriate 
equivalent. Gharāra is a Libyan lexical word for a sack made of rugs used for holding 
goods. ‘Bag’ depicts almost the same idea except for the difference in material 
between the Arabic word and its English equivalent. The Arabic word has more 
specific denotative meaning than the ST word. Thus, the denotative relationship 
between gharāra and ‘two bags’ is hyperonym as the TT word has wider and less 
specific denotative meaning than the ST word.  
 
Example (19) - شوبرطلا    al-Ṭarbūsh   سيبونأ   / AN  
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 كانجوتشوبرطلاب  دوعي ءامسلﺍ  يلإو ءاج ءامسلﺍ نم ءامسلﺍ ليلس نأب فرعتل  قرزلأﺍ نوللﺍ يذ
( .تقو ماقم لفاسلأﺍ يف هماقمو140) 
''We have crowned you with this blue headgear so that you will know that the 
scion of the heavens came from the heavens and will return to the heavens''. 
(110) 
 
Ṭarbūsh is known as a head covering used in the past in most Arab countries. There is 
a distinct difference in the form and material, ṭarbūsh has fringes, is always coloured 
black-and-red or black-and-white and is usually made from wool and cotton. 
However, 'headgear' is a word which denotes many general types of head covering. 
According to context of the ST, the intended meaning could be ‘fez’ rather than 
‘headgear’. The denotative relationship between the ST word and the TT word is 
hyperonym as ‘headgear’ has wider and less specific denotative meaning than 
ṭarbūsh. 
 
Example (20)   - ةعيدولا  al-Wadī‘a   سيبونأ   / AN  
 هيطعي نأ يبأ و هتروص يلع ةميئل ةكيبس يف ءابهلﺍ نجع هنلأ هب ردغ ةيھﺍدلﺍ نكلوةعيدولﺍ( .165) 
'' But that the cunning strategist had betrayed him by molding the powder into 
a vile ingot, which he had created and refused to surrender''. (131) 
 
Wadī‘a in the above example refers to entrusting of something which is precious such 
as with diamonds or gold. ‘Surrender’ is the equivalent provided, which may not be 
used in this position as it does not correspond to the original. The denotative 
relationship between wadī‘a and ‘surrender’ is hyperonym. In this context, therefore, 
‘entrust’ is more appropriate than ‘surrender’, because it a synonym, with an 
equivalent narrow meaning. ‘Surrender’ has a wider and less specific meaning.  
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Example (21) ةفحلأ - ’alḤifa عئاضلا ناكملا نع ثحبلا   / TSVS  
نسبلي ةفحلأ  مكتحي نأ ررقف ,ةيخسلﺍ ةيوضيبلﺍ نهفﺍدرأ ةرﺍدتسﺍ زربت اهنكلو ,ةقماسلﺍ نھداسجأ رتست
( .حﺍزملﺍ يلإ12) 
''They wore wraps that concealed their towering bodies but revealed the 
contours of their full, curvaceous rumps. So he decided to jest''. (5) 
 
In the above example, the word alḥifa (p) refers to a traditional dress worn by 
Bedouin Arab women and the Tuareg in particular. The alḥifa is one of the most 
significant ancient features of the Tuareg. The translation provided 'wraps' is a general 
equivalent which may not convey the sense of the source culture. The denotative 
relationship between the ST word and the TT word is a hyperonym as ‘wraps’ has 
wider and less specific denotative meaning than the alḥifa. 
5.1.1 Greetings and Gestures 
Terms of, greetings, congratulation, condolences, and other such expressions used on 
special occasions may create a translation problem, since happy and sad occasions call 
for different types of sympathetic behavior. As a matter of fact, Arabic and English 
share many similarities when it comes to gestures because they both use the same 
physical signs in similar situations. Nevertheless, where cultural differences occur, the 
translator may have to describe the action in words to circumvent any ambiguity that 
may arise. Newmark (2003: 102) mentions that a distinction between description and 
function could be made in such cases: 
For ‘gesture and habits’ there is a distinction between description and 
function which can be made where necessary in ambiguous cases: thus, if 
people smile a little when someone dies, do a slow hand-clap to express 
warm appreciation, spit as a blessing, nod to dissent or shake their head to 
assent, kiss their finger tips to greet or to praise, give a thumbs-up to 
signal OK, all of which occur in some cultures and not in others. 
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 Hasan Ghazala (1994: 61) considers that some body-language features are culture-
specific and not always universal. Reviewing some types of these, he comes to the 
following conclusion: 
It must be pointed out that these semiotic, paralinguistic features of body 
language are not always considered universal. Rather some of them are 
culture-specific, associated with particular social communities. That is, 
although anger and smiling cannot be expressed at one and on the same 
occasion, which is a universal fact, head-nodding does not necessarily mean 
the same for all people everywhere in the world. In some societies, an up-
and-down movement of the head means disagreement, whereas a right-and-
left movement of the head is a sign of agreement. 
 
 
The following examples show how translators differ in their rendering of the same 
utterances: 
 
Example (22)  ىحرم  / Mārḥā 
 
 22. a سيبونأ / AN  
! ىحرم ! ىحرم (134) 
''Bravo! Bravo!'' (105) 
! ىحرم ! ىحرم اناطلس شرعلﺍ ىلإ كب ىتأ وهل نع ثدحتت تنأ اھﹰ (181) 
''Bravo! Bravo!'' (144) 
 
22.b عئاضلا ناكملا نع ثحبلا / TSVS 
 
!ىحرم ! ىحرم (221) 
Bravo! Bravo! (255)  
 
 ))لﺍزي(( فﺍرعلﺍ تعمسلاوق ددريﹰ اموي ﺍذهكﹰف ,ىحرم مث ,!ىحرم (221) 
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''I heard the diviner Yazzal repeat a phrase like this one, so bravo and bravo once 
more'' (255) 
 
According to the context of this word mārḥā, implies 'bravo' as the translator has 
provided a synonym of this word even the author uses the word ironically in the 
second example, and also in the other examples as he added exclamation marks to the 
whole words. Literally mārḥā refers to welcoming someone, especially in the Bedouin 
community, whereas sometimes, it could be used ironically of someone who is 
unwelcome in the people's meeting. The TT word has a connotative meaning which 
could reflect the intended meaning of the ST word.  
 
5.1.2. Kinship 
A kinship system is part and parcel of every human society. Hence the lexical items 
that express kinship relations are part of the vocabulary of every language. Yet these 
items may be combined in various ways according to the nature and characteristics of 
the language that contains them and the society they are used in. 
      The kinship system in Arabic for instance, has مع (῾amm) as father's brother, 
which is the equivalent of 'uncle' in English, and لاخ (khāl) as mother's brother, which 
is the equivalent of 'uncle' as well. The same applies to همع (῾amma) and ةلاخ (khāla) 
which are the equivalent of the English 'aunt'. Translating such terms presents serious 
difficulties since there is no obvious equivalent in English-language culture. In other 
words, there is no word-for-word translation since in Arabic the names of individuals 
in a family are indicated by different words which symbolize different relationships. 
In English no distinction is made between maternal and paternal relatives, whereas in 
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Arabic a distinction is made. In Arabic, there is a lexical distinction between paternal 
and maternal uncles and aunts, whereas in English the same word is used in both 
cases (Dickins et al, 2002: 54-55). 
     Thus, when we have to translate these terms into English the case might be less 
difficult in that مع (῾amm) or لاخ (khāl) are both translated as 'uncle'. However, the 
word ‘uncle’ is a hyperonym of the Arabic words. At the same time, the equivalent of 
'uncle' might be very ambiguous or even false if the relationship was not specified in 
English by saying, for example, mother's brother or father's brother. This might sound 
odd in English but it is the only full equivalent in the Arabic kinship system. 
Moreover, in Arabic calling an older man مع (῾amm) and an older lady ةمع (῾amma) is 
standardly used as a mark of respect and politeness. Such cultural-specific terms may 
cause problems in translation. 
       The translation of kinship terms or vocabulary sometimes creates translation 
problems, as languages may have different kinship systems. Lyons, in his book 
Semantics Vol. 1, (1993: 284), indicates this phenomenon clearly by stating that 
"kinship vocabulary in many languages also manifests the principle of antipodal 
opposition in various ways".  He then says that: 
For example, in Turkish there is no word meaning 'brother' and no word 
meaning 'sister'; the lexeme 'kardes' covers both, and it must be combined 
with another lexeme to draw the distinction (which in English in lexicalized) 
between 'brother' and 'sister'. On the other hand, there are languages in which 
the distinction between 'elder brother' and younger brother' is lexicalized. 
Dickins et al (2002: 52-5) have also dealt with such English/Arabic kinship diversity 
from the denotative perspective to exemplify the hyperonymy-hyponymy relationship. 
      Arabic and English have different ways of articulating how members of the family 
are related. Some words or phrases of kinship that exist in Arabic culture but may not 
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in English are ḍārrāh' and akh or akhīt bārḍ̒a. The following examples show the 
equivalents given for the kinship phrases dhawī al-qurbā, ḍhīrrīyā and qarīn or 
qarīna. Consider, for instance, the following citations selected from the novels. 
 
Example (23) - ةيرذ Dhirrīya 
23.a  ربتلا   / GD 
 
 اهنم بجني ملو ,ةخيشملﺍ ىلوتي نأ لبق اهجوزتةيرذ( .64) 
''He married her before he became chief, but they never produced any 
offspring''. (68) 
 
23.b SL  سيبونأ / AN 
 
يبلص نم كل بجنأس ةيرذ  .يسفن يلع هتعطق ءافوو ,رثلأل ءاقبإ لولأﺍ نطولﺍ ةللاس اهيف رمتست
(134) 
''I will bear you offspring that will perpetuate the clan of the original homeland 
to leave a trace and to fulfil a pledge I have made''. (105) 
 
 ريصتس مويلﺍ ذنمةيرذ كتيرذ ( "اجرات"135) 
''From today forward, your offspring will be the progeny of Targa''. (105) 
 
 ذقنلأ كلذ تلعفةيرذلﺍ( !148) 
''I did that to safeguard our progeny''. (117) 
 
يل كرتﺍ يتيرذ ( .ريست لطاب يلإ و تئج لطاب نم كنأب ينيقي مغرب تئش ام كيبأ نع شتفو151) 
''Leave your progeny to me and search for your father to your heart's content, 
even though I'm certain you have sprung from a fraud and are becoming one 
yourself''. (119)  
 
23.c  عئاضلا ناكملا نع ثحبلا  / TSVS 
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اهل تعنص ول ىتح كھركتس اهنلأ ,ماثل لاب ةأرمﺍ كﺍرت نأ سرتحﺍ اتيب كبلق نمﹰاهنطب نم تبجنأ و , 
ةيرذ ( !ءﺍرحصلﺍ لأمت18) 
''Avoid letting a woman see you without your veil, because she will despise 
you even if you fashion a palace for her in your heart and have enough 
children by her to populate the desert''. (12) 
 
ركذي  بحي لا(( :اهموي اهباجأ هنأةيرذلﺍ ( .لاحرتلﺍ بحاص اهبحي امك104) 
''He remembers telling her then: 'No one loves his children as much as a 
nomad'". (117) 
 
 راتخي لا ليحرلﺍ بحاصةيرذلﺍ  بحي هنكلو ,اقح هايند يفهتيرذ  اهبحي لا امك ايندلﺍ يلإ يتأت امدنع
( .))ايندلﺍ بحب نوھابتي نيذلﺍ ءاهلبلﺍ كئلوأ104) 
''A wonderer admittedly does not really choose to bring children into his 
world, but he loves his children when they arrive in this world much more than 
those idiots who pride themselves on their love of the earth''. (117) 
 
 وھ رعشلﺍةيرذلﺍ وھ رعشلﺍ نوكي لا ﺍذامل !ةيرذلﺍ( ؟167) 
''Poetry is progeny! Why can't poetry be one's offspring? (194) 
 
رحصلﺍ يلإ يتأت نأ عيطتست ةأرمﺍ اهنلأ هبلق قرحتل كلذ تلعف اهنإ هل تلاق اهقطنتسﺍ امدنعوءﺍ ةيرذلاب ,
لاني نل هنكلو هتيرذ ﺍدبأﹰ( .243) 
''When he questioned her, she told him she had done that to sear his heart, for 
she was a person who could have children for the desert, whereas he never 
could''. (280)  
 
Dhirrīya refers to a child or children from particular parents, of any number. In GD, 
Colla’s choice of 'offspring' is appropriate to the original (Longman Dictionary of 
English Language and Culture, 1992). On the other hand, Hutchins’s choice of 
'progeny' and ‘children’ are synonyms. Therefore, the denotative relationship between 
the ST word and the TT words is synonyms.  
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Example (24) – ىبرقلا يوذ  Dhawī al-qurbā 
24. a رجحلا فيزن  / TBS 
 
 محلىبرقلﺍ يوذ( .113) 
''Flesh of the kindred''. (113) 
 
24. b  ربتلا / GD 
 
 ايلاب أدبت ينح ايندلﺍ ايلاب أدهت لاىبرقلﺍ يوذ( .81) 
''The trouble of the outside world might subside-but only so that troubles at 
home might begin''. (89) 
 
24. c  سيبونأ  / AN 
 
 موحل يلإ ةجاحلﺍ كيقتس ماعنأ موحل هذھىبرقلﺍ يوذ( .108) 
''These meats are from creatures that will safeguard you from the meat of 
relatives''. (84) 
 
 موحلىبرقلﺍ يوذ( ؟108) 
''The meat of relatives''. (84) 
 
 بلط يف تجرخ كنأ ينربخأ لوسرلﺍىبرقلﺍ يوذ اشطع كلهت تدك كنأ ىتحﹰ( .108) 
''The prophet said you had set out to search for relatives but had almost 
perished from dehydration''. (84) 
 
 نم ةليلس اهنكلوىبرقلﺍ يوذ( .148) 
''Rather she was blood kin''. (117) 
 
 محل تلكأف ىبرقلﺍ يوذ( .ةيوامسلﺍ ةقعاصلﺍ رانب ايوشم187) 
''Then I had eaten my relatives flesh grilled by a heavenly lightening bolt". 
(150) 
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24. d  عئاضلا ناكملا نع ثحبلا / TSVS 
 
 عم ظفحتت نيح يف ,قلطنتو بﺍرغلأﺍ عم ررحتت ةللاس ءاسنلﺍ نإىبرقلﺍ يوذ ( .شمكنتو19) 
''Women tend to be animated and spontaneous with strangers but cautious and 
inhibited around kinsmen''. (13) 
 
Dhawī al-qurbā refers to relatives. The equivalent provided is 'kindred' in TBS which 
could be accurate; whereas the less satisfactory equivalent 'home' is used in GD which 
represents the denotative relationship between the TT word and the ST phrase as 
‘home’ has a wider and less specific denotative meaning than the source text phrase 
(hyperonym). Synonyms provided 'relatives' and ‘kinsmen’ in AN and TSVS which 
are overall fairly close to the original. However, 'blood kin' in AN is a synonym as 
refers to relatives of the father in the source culture. The given equivalents were 
translated by William Hutchins (see chapter Nine, example, 9.1.3.3).  
     Thus, 'kindred' would be an appropriate equivalent (Al-Mawrid Al-Quareeb, 2010: 
223) 
 
 
Example (25) - ةرضلا  al-Ḍarrah 
25. a  ربتلا  / GD 
 
 نم سنات تمقتنﺍ فيك نوفرعتاهترض ( ؟ةريرشلﺍ149) 
''Remember how Tanis took revenge on her wicked co-wife?'' (163) 
 
فرعت تقلا فيك ةرضلﺍ ( ؟اھءﺍزج149) 
“Do you remember how the co-wife got what she deserved? (163) 
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25. b  سيبونأ  / AN 
 نلأةرض ( .ةيمدلﺍ اهنكلو ,ةأرملﺍ تسيل ةيقيقحلﺍ ةأرملﺍ164) 
''Since a woman is less threatened by a co-wife than by a doll''. (130) 
 
According to the source culture, ḍarrah refers to the second wife. It is rendered by 
'co-wife' in both English translations, which could be appropriate to the original. In 
the Islamic religion, the word ḍarrah denotes a form of kinship that exists in Arabic 
culture but in English it does not as it is not legal to have two wives or more at the 
same time. The denotative relationship between the ST word ‘co-wife’ and the TT 
word ḍarrah is a synonym; however, this does not indicate (cultural) equivalency. 
The English word ‘co-wife’ is a neologism coined to express this non-native concept 
(or legal status), which had a lexical gap in English.  
 
Example (26)  - ةنيرقلا- نيرقلا al-Qarīn / al-Qarīna 
 
26.a  رجحلا فيزن  / TBS 
 
 
 ناطيشلﺍنيرق  ,نﺍدولﺍ نم سوؤر ةثلاث مانغلأﺍ عيطق يف هل سدو ,اهسو يسنف هل سوسو ,بابشلﺍ
( .جرفتي لبجلﺍ ةمق يلع سلجو59) 
''Youth is the devil's companion; it tempted him and he thought no more of the 
matter''. (41) 
 
 
26. b ربتلا / GD 
 
انيمي فرحني ملﹰ  قحليوهنيرقب امنإ و ,امامت هراقو دقفو ةيبصلﺍ ةقلح سفرﹰ( .11) 
''Instead of moving toward the right or rejoining his partner, he kicked at the 
circle of girls, then lost his mind altogether''. (10) 
(11.c) 
 
 
26. c  سيبونأ  / AN 
 
 
ق ديرجت ةرم تلواح دقواهنير اضيأ لمجلﺍﹰ  .ينم اهسفنل ترأث اهنكلو ,هشق دﺍوعأو هكﺍوشأو هدﺍرق نم
(111) 
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''I once attempted to groom as well her mate, the male camel, of his ticks, 
thorns, and straw, but she avenged herself on me''. (86) 
 
 
يھﺍدلﺍ يف رأ مل ينلأ عدخملﺍ ))نانھ نيت(( ترطاش لولأﺍ نمزلﺍ يفيوس ة ةنيرق( .136) 
''At first I shared my bedroom with Tin Hinan, because I considered this 
cunning creature my spouse''. (106) 
 
 
ﺍديحو تدعﹰﺍروجهم ,ﹰلاوزعم ,ﹰ  دوجو مغربو ةحﺍولﺍ يف قلخلﺍ ماحز مغربةنيرقلﺍ  يرﺍوج يلإ
(155) 
''I returned alone, feeling isolated and abandoned, despite the existence of 
throngs of people in the oasis and despite the presence of my consort beside 
me". (123) 
 
 
 ريصي نأ تيضقو ,دوبعملﺍ هيلإ تدعأهنيرقل ﺍدبعﹰ دملأ امﺍوعأ رمتسيﹰ ﺍزبانتيو ﺍرتاهتيل اجرخف ,
ميف "روھ" يدبع ينربخأ امك باقللأاب( .دعب ا170) 
 ''I returned the devotional object to him and sentenced him to be his 
companion's slave for several years'' (135) 
 
 
 يوس تسيل بھذلﺍ بيضق يف ةكوبسملﺍ ةبرلﺍيتنيرق  يف يتخأ و ,عدخملﺍ يف يتميمحو ,يايند يف
( .دبعملﺍ يف يتنھاكو ,مدلﺍ171) 
''Yes, yes, the goddess smelted into the golden rod was none other than my 
consort in worldly matters, my intimate in our chamber, my sister by blood, 
and my priestess in the temple''. (136) 
 
 
26. d  عئاضلا ناكملا نع ثحبلا  / TSVS 
 
 
 نكلو ,ةلملﺍ هذھ ءانبأ نم تسليتنيرق ( .ةلملﺍ هذھ تانب نم تناك يلولأﺍ13) 
''I'm not a jinni, but my first wife was one''. (9) 
 
ﺍزنك تدقفﹰ روصتي امم رثكأ هيلع تلوع نيرقلﺍ وھ ةأرملل دلولﺍ نكلو ,ةيمد يوس سيل بلأل دلولﺍ نلأ .
( .ايندلﺍ131) 
''She lost a treasure on which she had counted even more than her spouse 
imagined, because a child to its father is nothing more than a toy, but a child to 
its mother is the world''. (153) 
 
 
 عم اهتايح نم ماعلﺍ مرصت دعب سواسولﺍ اهبلق تشهنو نونظلﺍ اهسفنب تنظ دقونيرقلﺍ لمتي نأ نود لم
 اهتعضخأف ,صلاخلﺍ يدجتستل ءايمعلﺍ ةرحاسلﺍ يلإ تعرھ نأ لاإ اهنم ناك امف ,نينجلﺍ اهئاشحأ يف
( .ريسع ناحتملا ةيھﺍدلﺍ131) 
''She had nourished doubts about herself and whispered suggestions had 
shredded her heart after she spent a year with her husband without feeling a 
fetus twitch inside her''. (153) 
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 عبرتي يذلﺍ ءابخلﺍ يلإ للستتل بھذتو ةوسنلﺍ لفغتست نأ تررق اهتياهن يلإ ةبعللﺍ يف يضمت نأ لدبو
هيف نيرقلﺍ ( .لوقحلل ةرواجملﺍ ةولخلﺍ يف132) 
''But she - instead of playing this game to its conclusion had decided to trick 
the women and to slip into the isolated tent near the fields where her 
bridegroom sat''. (154) 
 
 
 اهقشع يتلﺍ ةأرملﺍ لاإ قشعي لا امھدحأ نأ امهضعبل امهبح نم ناكونيرقلﺍ ( .رخلآﺍ242) 
''Their love for each other was so intense that whenever one fell in love with a 
woman, his buddy did too''. (279) 
 
In the above example, the word qarīn or qarīna is rendered in TBS as 'companion', 
which is compatible with the source text. Colla’s choice of ‘partner’ is also 
appropriate to the context. However, there are instances where Hutchins uses a 
different equivalent for each example, for example using 'consort' and ‘wife’ which 
are compatible choice for qarīna. in AN ‘mate’, ‘spouse’ and ‘consort’ are 
comprehensible renditions of the original, ‘spouse’, ‘husband’ and ‘bridegroom’ in 
TSVS are also appropriate to the original. Here, there is a semantic overlap between 
the ST and the TT. Companion, partner, consort, wife, spouse, husband, bridegroom 
and mate are synonyms which have been used in different positions in the TT. Thus, 
the denotative relationship between the TT words and the ST word is synonyms. 
 
5.2 Time 
 The system of timing varies slightly between Arabic and English cultures. While both 
cultures use the system of dividing the day into two parts of twelve hours each, the 
English system also uses the twenty-four hour clock, which is a relatively new system. 
However, in Arabic culture time is also often indicated by reference to the timing of 
prayers. In the novels, the use of the terms يحضلﺍ ,رصعلﺍ and   كيدلﺍ نﺍذآ illustrate this. 
 
Example (27) - ىحضلا  al-Ḍuḥā 
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27. a  رجحلا فيزن   / TBS 
ىحضلﺍ( .139) 
''Twilight''. (113) 
 
27. b  ربتلا  / GD 
 
 سمش نأ ودبيوىحضلﺍ ( .اهتعشأب هتظقيأ يتلﺍ يھ40) 
''He was roused only by the bright rays of the late afternoon sun". (43) 
 
 تاعاعش هترهبف هينيع حتفىحضلﺍ( .41) 
''The afternoon rays nearly blinded him". (44) 
 
 لح.ىحضلﺍ (116) 
''It was late afternoon''. (124) 
 
 هئبخم يف نمكىتح ىحضلﺍ ( .اتوص عمسي نأ نود نم143)  
''He stayed in his hiding place until the late afternoon". (156) 
 
27. c  سيبونأ  / AN 
 
( .ىحضلﺍ21) 
''Forenoon''. (8) 
 
27. d   عئاضلا ناكملا نع ثحبلا  / TSVS 
 
 سمش تحت ةميدقلﺍ ماظعلﺍ اياظش ايهف لألأتتىحضلﺍ  .ضرلأﺍ يلع رثعبتت امدنع ربتلﺍ تﺍرذ لألأتت امك
(61) 
''In the late morning's light chips of ancient bones glittered like gold dust 
scattered across the earth''. (59) 
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Ḍuḥā refers to the full morning light of the sun, when its splendour shines forth in 
contrast with the night which has passed. Within the context of the novel The 
Bleeding of the Stone, this could be mistakenly or deliberately translated as 'twilight', 
while in Gold Dust it is translated as ‘late afternoon’ and ’forenoon’ in Anubis and 
The Seven veils of Seth. Thus, 'forenoon' is the equivalent which refers to a period of 
time after the sunrise until before the midday. 'Twilight’ refers to a period of time 
before the sun set. Thus, the denotative relationship between the TT words and the ST 
word is semantic overlap as ‘twilight’ ‘late afternoon’ and ‘afternoon’ have different 
meanings. They relate to a period of time, but not the same one of ḍuḥā’, whereas, 
‘forenoon’ and ‘late morning are synonyms as they refer to the intended period of 
time of the ST word (Hans Wehr Dictionary, 536).  
 
Example (28) - رصعلا  ʻAṣr 
28. a  رجحلا فيزن   / TBS 
 
ةلاص زاجنلإ مميتلﺍ يف أدبيو رصعلﺍ ( .7) 
''To begin his ablutions, in readiness for his afternoon prayers". (2) 
 
 لولح مغرب ةيساق تلﺍزام سمشلﺍرصعلﺍ( .69) 
''The heat was unrelenting, through it was already late afternoon". (50) 
 
28. b  سيبونأ  AN 
رصعلﺍ (84) 
''Afternoon'' (62) 
 
 غولب عم لاإ ةيلفسلﺍ ةيدولأﺍ غلبأ ملفرصعلﺍ( .85) 
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''I did not reach the lower valley until late that afternoon". (63) 
 
رصعلﺍ( .145) 
''Afternoon''. (114) 
 
ʻAṣr refers to the time of late afternoon prayers al-ʻaṣr. In Arabic culture the time is 
often indicated by reference to the time of prayers times. In both examples in 28.a, the 
word is translated once as 'afternoon', which is compatible, whereas in the second it is 
translated as 'late afternoon' which is compatible with the source text as well. In 28.b 
it is translated as 'afternoon' which is not harmonious with the source context. The 
denotative relationship between the ST word and the TT word ‘late afternoon’ is 
synonym, whereas ‘afternoon’ is wider and less specific, so it is hyperonym. 
   
Example (29) –ةكيدلا ناذآ    ādhān āl-dῑkā ربتلا  / GD   
ةرجاشملﺍ هتظقيأ ةكيدلﺍ نﺍذآ عم يف يأرف ,خوكلﺍ نم لطأ .بضاغلﺍ هتوص عمس مونلﺍ ةركس يف  .
ةمتعلﺍ ( .باينلأاب همجاهيو هلمج عزاني لمج حبش87) 
''The row woke him up at dawn. In the sweet intoxication of sleep, Ukhayyad 
thought he heard the bellowing of an enraged. He emerged from the hut to see 
the shadows of two camels struggling in the twilight, one attacking the other 
with its teeth''. (95) 
 
In this example we find another phrase that indicates time. According to the time that 
the novel is referring to the time (especially morning prayers) is known as cock’s call 
(ādhān) which represents a significant aspect of the source culture. ‘The row woke 
him up at dawn’ is the equivalent given which could be appropriate. It seems that the 
translator omits important information included by the author, but he reflected the 
intended meaning in different connotative way by adding the word ‘dawn’. The 
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denotation of ‘dawn’ and ādhān āl-dῑkā is the same, since the time of day when the 
cock crows is dawn. In this respect, the ST and TT phrases are synonymous, 
denotatively. However, the individual parts of ādhān and dῑkā are not denotative 
equiavelnts of ‘dawn’, so it is the whole expression which is equivalent. 
 
5.3 Geographical and Proper Names  
Geographical and proper names in stable societies usually remain unchanged over a 
long period of time. The translation of places or proper names may pose considerable 
problems in both literary and non-literary texts, for they may imply some cultural 
references or need explanatory information, as Newmark (1993: 15) points out: 
Proper names are a translation difficulty in any text. In literature it has 
to be determined whether the name is real or invented. In non-literary 
texts, translators have to ask themselves what if any explanatory or 
classificatory information has to be supplied for the TL readership. 
 
In contrast to other scholars such as Cartagena (1982), Newmark (1982: 70) does not 
include proper and institutional names in the area of cultural terms: 
Since proper names and institutional names and cultural names shade 
into each other, I discuss this important, extensive and virtually 
undebated discourse within one chapter, but I propose to split it into 
five parts: proper names: historical names  institutional terms; and 
cultural terms […]. The basic distinction between proper names and 
cultural terms is that while both refer to persons, objects and process 
particular to a single ethnic community, the former have singular 
references, while the latter refers to classes of entities. In theory, 
names of single persons or objects which are “outside” languages, 
have, as Mill stated, no meaning or connotations, and are, therefore, 
both untranslatable and not to be translated.  
 
 
According to Newmark, the translation as opposed to transliteration of the proper 
names of persons may be applied only in the following cases: 
 a) The persons’ names if they are used as metaphors: 
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The principle stands that unless a single object’s or a person’s name 
already has an accepted translation it should not be translated but must 
be adhered to, unless the name is used as a metaphor (Newmark, 
1981: 70). 
 
b) The names of saint and monarchs 
The names of saints and monarchs are sometimes translated, if they are 
‘transparent’ (Newmark, 2003: 214). 
 
c) The name of the Pope 
 
The only living person whose name is always translated is the Pope 
(Newmark, 
1981: 70). 
 
Pym (2004: 92) also proposes that proper names should not be translated. Hervey and 
Higgins (1986: 29) present some techniques for translating proper names:  
a) Transliteration: The name is shifted to conform to the phonic or graphic rules 
of the TL such as Shaykh Mūsā. 
b) Exoticism: The name should remain unchanged from the source language to 
the target language. In this method no cultural transposition occurs, for 
instance, Ukhyyad.  
c) Cultural transplantation: The source language name is replaced by a target 
language name that has the same cultural connotation as the original. 
Therefore, proper nouns or place names are often transliterated rather than translated, 
such as with personal names and universal titles like Shaykh Mūsā or Ukhyyad; or 
geographical names which include the names of continents, specific deserts, rivers, 
lakes, or mountains, for example al-Hāmādā al-Hamrāʼ, Jābāl al-Hāsāwnā, al-Jābāl 
al-Akhḍār, al-Jabal al-Gharbī and shāʻbā.    
 
          The translator should also distinguish between imaginary and real place names. 
Among the latter a distinction should be drawn between, proper and common names. 
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Example (30)  - ديخوأ  Ūkhyyad - ىسوم Mūsā -  ربتلا  / GD 
 
 داعديخوأ امومهم قلبلأﺍ دجوف ,هتلحر نمﹰ( .55) 
''When Ukhayyad returned from his journey, he found the Mahri anxious''. 
(59) 
 
 يتح نكلوديخوأ نأ ينعم ام مهفي ملو ةياهنلﺍ يلإ نﺍويحلﺍ عبط فرعي مل ,ريعبلﺍ عم يبرت يذلﺍ ,
ايرهم قداصتﹰ( .هليحر يلع عيباسأ ةثلاث يضمت نأ لبق ةحﺍولﺍ يلإ قلبلأﺍ داع ذإ ,86) 
''But even Ukhayyad, who had been raised with camels, did not know the true 
extent of the anima's character. He did not know what it meant to befriend a 
purebred Mahri camel. Just three weeks after leaving, the piebald returned''. 
(94) 
 
Ukhayyad is a common name in the Tuareg tribe. In the above examples, the 
translator has transliterated it into the target language, which could be appropriate. 
 
 
 خيشلﺍ وھ اهتليل ءاملﺍ هلفاغي مل يذلﺍ ديحولﺍيسوم مھﺍد امدنع هدﺍروأ أرقي هتميخ مامأ صفرقي ناك ذإ ,
( .عجنلﺍ ليسلﺍ65) 
''The only one who clearly foresaw the flashflood that night was Sheikh Musa. 
When the torrent surprised the encampment, he was squatting, reciting his 
devotionals in front of his tent''. (70) 
 
 خيشلﺍيسوم ( .لولأﺍ امهفلاخ يف دلﺍولﺍ نيبو هنيب طسوت يذلﺍ وھ66) 
''Sheikh Musa had mediated between father and son during their first falling 
out'' (72) 
 
 
In the above example, ‘Musa’ is the equivalent given for this word. In the source text, 
‘Mūsa’ refers to a particular character in the novel, whereas in the target language, 
‘Mūsa’ has transliteration-type English equivalent. Thus, it might be understood to 
refer to ‘Moses’ the prophet of the Jewish people in ancient times. The translators 
transliterated it which is appropriate as he used cultural transposition which allows the 
reader to reconvert the English back into Arabic script. 
    
Example (31) - خيش   Shaykh 
 
31. a  رجحلا فيزن  / TBS 
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خيشلﺍ  هربتعي يذلﺍ يلولجخويش اشيورد مكتدلبﹰ  .حورلﺍ رهطت ءﺍرحصلﺍو ,دسجلﺍ رهطي ءاملﺍ نإ لوقي
(135) 
''Shaykh Jallouli, the one the other shaykhs in your town call a heretic dervish, 
says water cleanses the body and the desert cleanses the soul''. (110) 
 
 اهغمد ,ةيرس ةلحر يف ةيحورملﺍ ةرئاطلاب ﺍرداغخيشلﺍ  ملع نأ ذنمف .تانعللاب يلولجخيشلﺍ  حبﺍذم رمأب
 عم تانعللﺍو ديعولاب هل ثعبو ,هتيحت يلع درلﺍ ضفرو ,هتحفاصم نع كسمأو نوج عطاق ,نلازغلﺍ
( .ءاطسولﺍ136) 
''They flew off in the helicopter, on a secret mission Shaykh Jallouli anointed 
with curses. Ever since hearing of the slaughter of the gazelles, he'd refused to 
have anything to do with Parker. First he stopped shaking hands with him and 
returning his greetings, then he started sending with him with warnings and 
curses''. (111) 
 
 
31. b  ربتلا  / GD 
 
لاقنتم هرمع يضق يمعأ هيقف دي يلع نآرقلﺍ تايآ ضعب ملعتﹰ  ,يردجلﺍ ءابوب هيقفلﺍ يفوت مث .ةليبقلﺍ عم
 هلحم لتحافخيشلﺍ  نأ ودبيو .قيدصلﺍ لثم هلماع امنإو بسحف هملعم نكي مل يذلﺍ يسومخيشلﺍ  يسوم
ب هتقلاع دوربو ةلزعلﺍ يلإ هليم ظحلا ةعيبطلﺍ مغربو .ركبملﺍ ملأﺍ بايغ هيلع ففخو ,هيلإ ددوتف ,دلﺍولا
 نأ لاإ همأ نع اهثرو يتلﺍ ةيئﺍوطنلأﺍخيشلﺍ ( .هبلق يلإ قيرطلﺍ دجو ميكحلﺍ65) 
''Like his father before him, Ukhayyad also learned a few Qur'anic verses from 
a blind sheikh who spent his life wandering with the clan. Then the sheikh 
died from the bubonic plague, and his place was taken by Sheikh Musa, who 
not only educated him, but also treated him like a sincere friend. Noticing the 
coolness of the youth's relationship with his father, Sheikh Musa took an 
interest in Ukhayyad and helped to ease the early loss of his mother. Despite 
the introverted character Ukhayyad had inherited from his mother, the sheikh 
found a path to his heart''. (70)  
 
اضيأ ﺍذكھ ناسنلإﺍ ودبي لھﹰ؟ خيشلﺍ  امئﺍد لوقي يسومﹰ ,دابعلﺍ نم نيلتبملﺍو نيبذعملﺍ لاإ بحي لا الله نأ
 . بحأ نم لاإ يلتبي لا وھ لبخويش اضيأ ةحﺍولﺍ يف ةقيرطلﺍﹰ ائيش نوددريﹰ اهباشمﹰ( .114) 
''Did this apply to people as well? Sheikh Musa always said that God loves 
only those worshipperss who have experienced pain and suffering. Indeed, He 
inflicts misery only upon those whom He loves! The Sufi Sheikhs in the oasis 
also often talked about something like this''. (122) 
 
31. c  سيبونأ  / AN 
 
 ليبس تضرتعﺍخيشلﺍ ( :يتجهل يف ءﺍزهتسلاﺍ ءافخإ يف حلفأ نأ نود هتلأسو بايثلاب شوفنملﺍ180) 
''I blocked the way of this gent, who was bristling with fine clothing, and 
asked, without muting the disdain in my tone''. (143) 
 
Shaykh is frequently used in Arabic fiction for some religious or social purposes. It is 
not part of a person’s name. It is a polite mode of address reflecting social 
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relationships and highlighting differences between the addresser and addressee. This 
form of address is an expression of courtesy and praise and tends to elevate and 
acknowledge the status of the person addressed, whereas in English 'mister' or ‘sir’ 
have an almost neutral honorific value. The above examples show how forms of 
address and formulaic expressions are arbitrarily connected and how they raise 
difficulties in translation. The translators of TBS use and capitalize the word sheikh as 
part of the title in the translation; GD’s translator also uses the same procedure by 
capitalizing Sheikh Musa and Sufi Sheikhs, whereas in other locations this is not done. 
This strategy may evidently cause failure, because the reader might be confused about 
whether or not to identify ‘sheikh’ as part of a name but if it is recognised, then it 
would be appropriate. On the other hand, the translator of AN uses ‘gent’, which 
could not be an appropriate as it does not convey the attitudinal meaning of the ST.  
     The technique used in TBS and GD is cultural borrowing of the phrase ‘sheikh’, 
whereas, in AN, the translation given has a wider and less denotative meaning than 
the source text phrase. i.e. the denotative relationship between the ST and the TT is 
hyperonym. 
 
Example (32) – ءارمحلا ةدامحلا  al-Hamāda al-Hamrāʼ 
 
32. a  رجحلا فيزن  / TBS 
 
 يف نلازغلﺍ ناعطق لك متدبأ مكنإ نولوقيءﺍرمحلﺍ ةدامحلﺍ( .24) 
''And they say you've wiped out all the gazelle herds in the Red Hamada''. (14) 
 
 يف نيدايصلﺍ رهشأ حبصأ و ربك امل ىتح ةيباھرلإﺍ ةداعلﺍ هذھ نع لختي ملوءﺍرمحلﺍ ةدامحلﺍ( .105) 
''He didn't give up this horrifying habit, not even when he'd grown up and 
become the most famous hunter in the Red Hamada''. (85) 
 
 يف نلازغلﺍ ناعطق لك حبذ نم ةربخءﺍرمحلﺍ ةدامحلﺍ( .165) 
''One who'd slaughtered all the herds of gazelles in the Red Hamada''. (134) 
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32. b ربتلا TL / GD 
 
 تدهش ءانثلأﺍ كلت يفءﺍرمحلﺍ ةدامحلﺍ ( .ةيومد اثﺍدحأ68) 
''The area of the red Hamada desert had witnessed many bloody events''. (74) 
 
 ةيلامشلﺍ فﺍرطلأﺍءﺍرمحلﺍ ةدامحلل ( .ماعلﺍ ﺍذھ ةيلاخ89) 
''The northern reaches of the Hamada desert were completely empty this year". 
(96) 
 
Al-hamāda al-Hamrāʼ is a well-known desert in the east of Libya. In these examples, 
both translations are more or less comprehensible, although the translators fail in one 
way or another to present an adequate rendition which is true to the original text. In 
the TBS, the equivalent given, 'the Red Hamada', may perform the same function as 
the Arabic phrase. Hwoever, in the first example in GD, even though the equivalent 
given is appropriate, the translator does not capitalise the word ‘Red’ as it is a name of 
specific desert located in the west of Libya. The denotative relationship between the 
ST word hāmrā and the TT word ‘the Red’ is a synonym, whereas the word Hamada 
is transliterated. There is a precedent for an accepted Anglicisation of the name (see 
Section 5.3) as al-Hamāda Al- Hāmrā (Atlas of the World, 2003: 84). 
 
Example (33)  - ةنواسحلا لبج  Jabāl al-Hasāwna 
33. a  رجحلا فيزن  / TBS 
 
 لوح موحت اهتديلو اهعبتت ةديحو ةلﺍزغ تيقبو ,ةلفاق رخآ ترجاھةنواسحلﺍ لبج( .123) 
''The last caravan left, and one lone gazelle, followed by her small calf, 
continued to wander the Hasawna mountains''. (99) 
 
 رتبوكيلهلﺍ هنم بلطو ,ءﺍرحصلﺍ يف لﺍزغلﺍ راثدناب هربخأ و ليباق هءاج امل نلآﺍ ثيدحلﺍ ﺍذھ ركذت
 طيشمتلةنواسحلﺍ لبج( .134) 
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''He remembered this exchange when Cain, coming and telling him how the 
gazelles had died out in the desert, asked for use of a helicopter to scour the 
Hasawna mountains''. (109) 
 
ةنواسحلﺍ لبج ( .نلازغلل لقاعم رخآ134) 
''The Hasawna mountains are the gazelles' last stronghold''. (109) 
 
  طيشمتل رتبوكيلھ ةرئاطب لخبت تنأ وةنواسحلﺍ لبج( .135) 
''And you won't give me one helicopter to search the Hasawna mountains''. 
(110)   
 
 يلإ داق ءﺍدوسلﺍ ةراجحلاب ةشورفملﺍ ةيساقلﺍ ضرلأﺍ دسج يف قيقرلﺍ طيخلﺍةنواسحلﺍ لبج( .140) 
''The thin thread, on the harsh landscape strewn with black stones, led them on 
to Hasawna mountains''. (114) 
 
 يف كنلازغل رثأ لا لبجةنواسحلﺍ( .141)  
''No sign of your gazelles here. They're not in the Hasawana mountains''. (115) 
 
33. b ربتلا  / GD 
 
 ةيذاحملﺍ ةيبونجلﺍ عتﺍرملﺍ يفةنواسحلﺍ لبجل( .هتيفاع قلبلأﺍ درتسﺍ ,119) 
''In the fertile southern pastures below Jebel Hasawna, the piebald recovered 
his vigor". (128) 
 
 يلإ داع ,ءﺍرحصلﺍ يلإ راط ةنواسحلﺍ لبج( .فوهكلاب مصتعﺍو135) 
''His aim was to reach Jebel Hasawna in whose caves he would find refuge''. 
(146) 
 
لاجر ﺍودراطي يك روهش تﺍريسم نوعطقي لا ءلاقعلﺍﹰ ﺍديحوﹰ  يفةنواسحلﺍ لبج .بھذلﺍ يف اعمط 
(140) 
''Would sane people travel for months on end to chase after gold and to hunt a 
single man across the heights of Jebel Hasawna''? (152) 
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 يف نجلﺍ تامتمت .ةيداعلﺍ نجلﺍ اهنأ نظف رجفلﺍ يف ةمهمھ عمسةنواسحلﺍ لبج ( .ةفورعم142) 
''Ukhayyad heard their chatter at dawn and thought it was just the murmurings 
of jinn. These spectral voices are well known on Jebel Hasawna''. (155) 
 
 يف ةرم لولأ ثدحي  ﺍذھةنواسحلﺍ لبج ( .رجحلاب قشلﺍ دسو أبخملﺍ يف نمك144) 
''For the first time ever on Jebel Hasawna''. (157) 
 
 يف تاينجلﺍ تحانو ,تايروحلﺍ تدرغزةنواسحلﺍ لبج( .150) 
''The houris began to trill and on Jebel Hasawna the jinn began to wail and 
wail''. (163) 
 
Again, the same consideration applies as the previous term in example 32. Jabal al-
Hasāwna is a linguistic phrase which refers to a well-known mountain chain located 
in the south west of Libya. In the TBS examples, the translators provided a synonym 
‘mountains' of the first word Jabal , and transliterated the second word al-Hasawna, 
whereas the equivalent given in the GD is more accurate since the translator 
transliterated and capitalised the phrase to allow the TT’s reader to realize that it is a 
name of place. Therefore, both of the given equivalents are appropriate as they convey 
the intended image of this phrase (see chapter Nine, example, 9.1.3.4). 
        As it is the name of a geographical known place, it has an existing Anglicised 
transliteration (see Section 5.3) Jabal al-Hasāwna (Atlas of the World, 2003: 84). 
 
 Example (34) –  لبجلارضخلأا  al-Jabal al-Akhḍar   رجحلا فيزن  / TBS 
 قطانم ضعبو ةرفكلﺍ يف مهفوفص معد نوديري ,نيلتاقملﺍ دينجتل نيدھاجملﺍ لسر فاط عيباسأ ذنم
لبجلﺍ رضخلأﺍ( .89) 
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''Weeks ago, emissaries from the resistance traveled around the desert looking 
to conscript men. They want to bolster their ranks in Kufra oasis and 
Cyrenaica''. (97) 
 
This is the name of a place located on the coast in the north-east of Libya which 
nowadays is known as al-Jabal al-Akhḍar (Atlas of the World, 2003: 84), its Arabic 
name. 
     In the TT the place has been given its old Roman name which may be known by 
the target reader. The technique used by the translators is ccultural transplantation. 
    
Example (35) – ةدادحلا قوس  Sūq al-Hidāda رجحلا فيزن  / TBS)  
(( يف رﺍدج تحت سلجي هودجوةدﺍدحلﺍ قوس( .ةليوطلﺍ ةلحرلﺍ نم هسافنأ طقتلي ,))93) 
''Finding him sitting against the wall in the ironmongers' market, trying to 
catch his breath after the long trip''. (73) 
 
In this example, Sūq al-Hīdādā literally implies ‘iron market’. The translators have 
translated the phrase, which is an appropriate technique, but they have adapted the 
meaning of one word (ironmongers, i.e. the people, not the profession). Therefore,, 
the translators have used a partial synonym for one part of the phrase- there is 
semantic overlap, but the ST noun refers abstractly to a profession or craft, while the 
TT noun refers condretely to the people who practise that trade. 
    The denotative relationship between the ST phrase and the TT phrase is semantic 
overlap.  
 
Example (36) – ايقيرفأ لامش يف ةيفوصلا   al-Ṣūfiyya fī shamāl Afrīqiyā 
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  رجحلا فيزن   / TBS)  
(( باتك يف يسنرف فلؤم هدروأ يذلﺍ يأرلﺍ كلذ هراثأ ام رثكأ و لامش يف ةيفوصلﺍايقيرفأ نإ لاقف ))
( .ةيمويلﺍ ةايحلﺍ ضرأ يلإ ةيوامسلﺍ ةفسلفلﺍ شرع نم ةيفوصلﺍ لزنأ يذلﺍ وھ يبرعلﺍ برغملﺍ130) 
''What fascinated him above all was idea advanced by a French writer: that it 
was the Maghreb that had brought Sufism down from its throne of heavenly 
philosophy, to the common soil of everyday life''. (106) 
 
In this example, it seems that the translators have deliberately avoided transliterating 
or even translating the title of the book al-Ṣūfiyya fī Shamāl Afrīqiyā (Sufism in North 
Africa) which was mentioned in the ST as ايقيرفأ لامش يف ةيفوصلﺍ.  
    The translators have omitted the phrase but they compensate the information that is 
implied without direct reference.  
 
Example (37) - يبرغلا لبجلا  al-Jabal al-Gharbī   رجحلا فيزن  / TBS  
دودح يلع ةعجاهلﺍ ةدلبلﺍ نم ناجرخي  يبرغلﺍ لبجلﺍ نﺍدوعي لاو ةلماك عيباسأ نايضقيو عيبرلﺍ ةيﺍدب عم
( ءﺍذغلﺍو ءاملﺍ نم امھدﺍز دفني امدنع لاإ107) 
''When spring came, they'd leave the sleepy town on the edge of the western 
mountain and spend long weeks away, only returning when their food and 
water was exhausted'' (87) 
Al-jabal al-Gharbī is a chain of mountains located in the north-west of Libya. It used 
to be known as Jabal Nafūsah, while it is now known as al-Jabal al-Gharbī, (Atlas of 
the World, 2003: 84). ‘Western mountain’ is a synonym which represents the 
denotative relationship between the ST phrase and the TT phrase. However, in the ST 
is clearly understood as a proper name, although this is unlikely to be clear to the 
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reader of the TT. The meaning (i.e. the actual denotation) is therefore lost in the 
translation. 
 
Example (38) - ةبعش  Shāʻbā 
38. a  رجحلا فيزن  / TBS 
 
ةيدولأﺍ يلع قلطي حبصأ مث بعشلﺍو ( .اھروخص يلع ةموسرملﺍ حابشلأﺍ ءامسأ لابجلﺍو12 ) 
''In time he began calling the wadis and chasms and mountains by the names 
of the figures painted on their rocks''. (5) 
 
 كلتو ,نلازغلﺍ يدﺍو ﺍذهفةبعش ( .نﺍدولﺍ لبج كلذو ,نيدايصلﺍ12) 
''This was the wadi of Gazelles, that the Path of the Hunters, that the Waddan 
Mountain''. (5) 
 
اعبتتم روﺍديو رواني نأ هتمزلأ ةريبكلﺍ روخصلﺍﹰ بعشلﺍ ايشاحتم ,ةريغصلﺍﹰ  تآجافملﺍ يف عوقولﺍ
( .فيواجتلﺍو97) 
''The great rocks forced him to swerve and dodge, so as to stay on the narrow 
tracks and avoiding tumbling into unforeseen gulfs and hollows''. (77) 
 
ب ةثبشتم باشعلأﺍ ضعب رهظت امكباعشلا ( .تاعفترملﺍ نم ةردحنملﺍ140) 
''There were grasses, too, clinging to the dried up beds''. (113) 
 
38. b  ربتلا  / GD 
 
 غلب ىتح روخصلﺍ نيب للستةبعشلﺍ ( .قلبلأﺍ اهيف ىعري يتلﺍ138) 
''He waited for twilight to fall, then stole between the rocks until he arrived at 
the ravine where the piebald was grazing''. (149) 
 
و اهكلاسم نوربخي لا مھاهباعش ( .يلثم اهفوهكو149) 
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''They don't know these paths and ravines and caves like I do''. (149) 
 
38. c  سيبونأ  / AN 
 
 ,ةيلاتلﺍ تافاسملﺍ يف ,لوحتتل تدعاصتو تلاعت نأ تثبل ام  ضيضاحلأﺍ نكلو ,ةعيضولﺍ ناعيقلﺍ تلزن
اباعشﹰ ( .ةرباكملﺍ ةيلمرلﺍ فوفصلﺍ تاماھ ءلاتعلا بھأتت94) 
''I descended into the low-lying valley bottoms, but their sides soon began to 
climb and rise to become, in the tracts beyond, trails that would ascend the 
peaks of the stubborn sand ridges''. (70) 
 
 لوحتيل يدﺍولﺍ هيف رباك يذلﺍ سرشلﺍ فطعنملﺍ يفاباعشﹰ واطتتامد تدجو يلاعلأﺍ يف لﹰ  يلع
( .ةراجحلﺍ نم ةباغك يدﺍولﺍ بصم يف تمحﺍزت يتلﺍ ةليقصلﺍ روخصلﺍ94) 
''At a step bend, where the ravine rose stubbornly to join gullies that came 
down from the highest reaches, I found blood on smooth rocks that crowded 
together at the mouth of the ravine like a thicket of boulders''. (71)  
 
 تأدبو ةراجحلﺍ ةباغ تزتجﺍ نإ ام يرخأ ةرم هيلإ تيدتھﺍ ينكلوةبعشلﺍ ( .ولعتو لھاستتو حماستت94) 
''Here I lost the track but found it again after I had left the stone thicket and the 
trail became easier, less challenging, and higher''. (71) 
 
هيف ترطشنﺍ يذلﺍ ناكملﺍ عيطتسلأ يجﺍردأ تدع ةبعشلﺍ  .يلعأ يلإ اھدوعص ةلحر يف نيناسل يلإ
(95) 
''I retraced my steps to scout the area where the trail forked into two gullies''. 
(71) 
 
تلزنو باعشلﺍ لأ نايدولﺍورابآ ناعيقلﺍ يف دجﴽ روھد بﺍرغلأﺍ نويع نع يتميمح اهتفخأﴽ( .187) 
''I descended ravines and valleys to find, in their lowest reaches, wells that my 
consort had hidden from strangers' eyes for ages''. (150) 
 
38. d  عئاضلا ناكملا نع ثحبلا  / TSVS 
 
 هرفم يف لزناباعش نكلو ,باعشلﺍ ( .مراص عفترم يلإ تضفأ115) 
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''In his flight, he descended some gullies, but these led to a steep incline''. 
(132) 
 
Shaʻba has a specific meaning in Libyan culture, especially for Bedouin people. 
Shaʻba refers to a small valley which is a part of the main one. It has been given 
different equivalents. However, 'path' and 'chasms' as equivalent provided and 
capitalized (Path) in the TBS, which is compatible with the ST because it is name of 
certain place, also 'ravine' in GD is a synonym which is an appropriate. Hutchins’s 
choices of ‘gullies’ is also compatible with the original as it refers to a deep rocky 
ravine. Hutchins’ translation of shaʻba by ‘trail’ is appropriate because it transmits the 
intended image of the source equivalent. Thus, the denotative relationship between the 
ST word shaʻba and the TT words provided is synonyms. 
Example (39) - يداو  Wādī 
39. a  رجحلا فيزن  TBS 
 
 طسو يفيدﺍولﺍ ( .ةيلاع ءاسلم روخص اھولعت ةوبر موقت30) 
''In the middle of the wadi there was a small hill covered with high, smooth 
rocks''. (20) 
 
لوط يلع ةكرعملﺍ راثآ عبتت يدﺍولﺍ لمرلﺍ يلع ةدعابتم تﺍرطق تطقسو ,راجحلأﺍ تثول مد عقب دجوف ,
 بلق يفيدﺍولﺍ( .37) 
''He followed the signs of the encounter, along the wadi, until he found blood 
spots on some stones, then drops of blood, widely scattered, on the sand in the 
wadi's heart''. (25) 
 
ربع ضكر يدﺍولﺍ ( .ثهلي وھو نيلبجلﺍ نيب قونخملﺍ قيضلﺍ38) 
''He ran, panting, across the narrow wadi, between the two mountains''. (26) 
 
 يف ركسعيدﺍولﺍ( .قيرطلﺍ دقفتيل عفترملﺍ دعصو ,ةيربلﺍ تﺍريجشلﺍ يف عترت مانغلأﺍ كرتو ,44) 
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''He camped in the wadi, letting the herds pasture among the wild bushes, and, 
several times a day, climbed the hill to look out over the road''. (28) 
 
ﺍ ربع فحزيائيش يعي لاو ...ائيش يري لا .نينيعلﺍ بوجحم  ,ىعفلأاك يدﺍولﹰاثحاب ,ﹰ  ءاملﺍ ةرطق نع
 عاق يف سملأاب اهكرت يتلﺍيدﺍولﺍ ( .ةكرعملﺍ ءدب لبق82) 
''He was in that state now, crawling along the wadi like a snake, his eyes 
blinded. He could see nothing, feel nothing; he was just seeking the drop of 
water he'd left yesterday down in the bottom of the wadi before the battle 
began''. (64) 
 
39. b  ربتلا   /GD 
 
 برقأ يف لاقعلاب هقثويةيدولأﺍ  فطتخيو رماستيو لزاغتي .ناسحلﺍ مايخ يلإ تاملظلﺍ يف للستيو
 يلإ للستيف ءوضلﺍ نع ءﺍرحصلﺍ قفأ قلفني يتح تلابقلﺍيدﺍولﺍ ﺍدئاع قلطنيو جرسلﺍ قوف زفقيوﹰ .
(12) 
''He would tether the thoroughbred in the nearest valley and then steal through 
the shadows to the ladies' tents. There, he would flirt and chat all night, 
stealing kisses until the first light broke on the horizons of the desert. Then he 
would slip back to the valley, leap into saddle, and rush headlong home''. (12) 
 
يف هلقع يدﺍولﺍلﺍ مترلﺍ رﺍوجب عتري هكرتو ,( .حﺍوف13) 
''He tethered the camel in the valley and left him to graze next to the fragrant 
broom''. (13) 
 
لاهس ربعﹰ  طبھ مث ,عفترملﺍ دعصو ,باشعلأﺍ فيثكايدﺍوﹰ اموحزمﹰ ( .ردسلاب36) 
''He crossed a plain thick with wild grasses, climbed a ridge, then plunged into 
a valley crowded with lote tress''. (38) 
 
ابونج هجتﺍ .هيبقع يلع دعي مل .كرحت مث تاظحل فقوﹰ  عطقويدﺍولﺍ( .46) 
''He stood motionless for a moment, then began to move. He did not retrace 
the way they came, but headed south instead. They first passed through a 
valley, then climbed a ridge''. (47) 
 
39. c  سيبونأ  / AN 
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 فطعنم دنع انيقتلﺍيدﺍولﺍ يبوث يأرمل عزف ةقهش اهنع تدنف ,عترملﺍ يلإ اهمانغأب تجرخ امدنع ,
( .مدلاب ثولملﺍ61) 
''We met at the curve of the ravine as she headed toward the pasture with her 
flocks''. (43) 
 
 غلبأ ملفةيدولأﺍ ( .رصعلﺍ لولح عم لاإ ةيلفسلﺍ85) 
''I did not reach the lower valleys until late that afternoon''. (63) 
  
اضكر عاقلﺍ تربعﹰ تربع .نايدولﺍاحوأ تضخو ,( .ءافخلﺍ لھأ درام هدراطي نمك لوهسلﺍ ل86) 
''I galloped across the ravine, traversed the valleys, and then plunged into the 
muddy wallows of the plains, as if pursued by a demon from the spirit world''. 
(64) 
 
  ةعيضو ةعقب يتحﺍو تدبتف لفاسلأﺍ يئايلع يف تبقﺍر ضعب يف مترلﺍ وأ حلطلﺍ تاباغ نع فلتخت لا
نايدو ( .ةيلامشلﺍ ءﺍرحصلﺍ98) 
''I surveyed from my lofty perch the low-lying areas where my oasis looked a 
modest plot no different from the groves of acacia or retem in some of the 
valleys of the northern desert''. (75) 
 
 يذلﺍ "غر" ءاميس نم هتسﺍدق ريعتسي يذلﺍ ديحولﺍ نوللﺍ هنلأ ,رايخلأﺍ نول وھ ضايبلﺍ نأ ﺍولاق مهنأ ليق
 ريج سانجأ عصنأب تويبلﺍ نﺍردج ﺍوشرف ناينبلﺍ ءامكحو نﺍوعلأﺍ دي ﺍوقلطأف ,راهنلﺍ نول يف لكلﺍ هﺍري
 ناعيق نم هوجرختسﺍنايدولﺍ واجملﺍ( .ةر141) 
''So they gave a free hand to the vassals and engineers, who spread the walls of 
houses with the whitest types of lime, excavated from neighbouring valley 
bottoms''. (111) 
 
39. d  عئاضلا ناكملا نع ثحبلا  / TSVS 
 
 يف امهتليل اتابف هتليبق ناطوأ يلإ ديدجلﺍ هلاوم هب جرخدﺍو  نم جرخأف ,لاصلصلﺍ دودسب قوطم بيئك
 هنزح حيف تفنف عئاضلﺍ هنطو تاحﺍو ىدحإ عقنتسم يف بصقلﺍ لغد نم هسفنل هعطقتسﺍ يذلﺍ هيان هبيج
عاق يف ةفاسم يلوملﺍ نع دعتبﺍ نأ دعب عئاضلﺍ نطولﺍ يلع يدﺍولﺍ( .35) 
''His new master set off with him toward his tribal homelands. The two men 
spent the night in a grim ravine ringed by clay banks. Then the captive took 
from his pocket a flute he had himself cut from a reed thicket in an oasis 
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swamp of his lost homeland and once his master had withdrawn partway down 
the valley bottom breathed through it his grief for this lost land''. (31) 
 
اقمع نوكسلﺍ دﺍدزﺍﹰةلزع نحللاب ءﺍرحصلﺍ تدﺍدزاف ,ﹰ تلامو ةيدبلأﺍ ةلاابم لا نع ءامسلﺍ تلختف ,
 عاق يوحنيدﺍولﺍ, ( .لوضفلﺍو ةوشنلﺍ ضيموب موجنلﺍ تعمتلاف36) 
''The stillness grew even more profound and this melody made the desert's 
solitude seem even more pronounced. The heavens abandoned their eternal 
serenity to lean down toward the valley bottom, and the stars glistened with an 
inquisitive, inebriated gleam''. (32) 
 
In the above examples, this word has been given different equivalents. In TBS the 
translators borrowed it as wādī, which could be appropriate in cases where it is 
familiar to the target audience, whereas Colla’s rendition is an appropriate in his 
choice of ‘valley’ in example b. On the other hand, Hutchins translates wādī as 
‘ravine’ in the first examples in AN and TSVS, whereas ‘valley’ is used in the other 
examples of the two novels. 
    In the examples of TBS, a cultural borrowing of exotic word in the TT, whereas, 
‘ravine’ is a hyponym as it has narrower and more specific denotative meaning the 
source text word. ‘Valley’ which used in other context is a synonym of the ST word.  
5.4 Measures and Weights 
Notions relating to weight and measures often differ from one language to 
another. Newmark (1991: 217-8) suggests more than one translational procedure 
for dealing with weights, measures, and quantities. He leaves the door slightly 
open for the translator to choose between transference and conversion procedures 
according to the setting, readership and text type: 
The translation of units of the metric system and others (say the Russian 
verst) will depend on their setting and the implied readership. Thus in 
translating newspaper and periodical articles into English, they are 
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normally converted to the (so-called) Imperial system, i.e., miles, pints, 
pounds, etc. In translating specialized articles, professional magazines, 
etc., they are usually transferred (i.e., the metric system is retained) but 
for cookery articles they are both transferred and converted to the 
Imperial system. For fiction, the decision whether to convert or transfer 
depends on the importance of retaining local color. 
 
The following examples highlight these problems and their impact on translation. 
 
Example (40) ربش – Shibr رجحلا فيزن / TBS 
  
 رمقلﺍ عفترﺍ املك نلازغلﺍ نع اھرﺍركت لمي لا يتلﺍ ةبيئكلﺍ ةيثرملﺍ كلتب اهتليل تانﺍويحلﺍ نع هصصق متتخﺍو
 ةعضبرابشأ ( ضرلأﺍ نع63) 
''His father concluded his tales of animals that night with the melancholy 
muwwal on gazelles, which he never tired of repeating whenever the moon rose a 
few spaces higher than the ground'' (45)  
 
Shibr (s)/ ashbār (p) is an Arabic measurement unit which usually uses a hand or 
fingers to measure a small size similar to 'inch' is used in the British system. In this 
example, the narrator refers to the position of the moon at a certain time of night 
which can be measured. Generalizing rather than particularizing is the technique used 
with this word as the translators provided a 'few spaces' which could be compatible, 
but it would clearer if the translators use 'inch' or could be translated literally as 'span 
of the hand' and added to a glossary rather than a 'few spaces' as a specific word is 
replaced by a more general one (  :جودزملﺍ دروملﺍ2002 ). ‘Few spaces’ has wider and less 
specific denotative meaning than shibr. Thus, the denotative relationship between the 
ST word and the TT word is hyperonym.  
 
5.5 Translation Techniques used by the Translators 
Translating cultural words or phrases cannot be done without following different 
translation technique. The translators of al-Kawnī’s novels have used these techniques 
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to convey the following words and phrases. The following tables of social words and 
phrases and also the tables of chapter six, seven and eight of selected cultural words 
and phrases explain the technique used by each translator; then a statistical analysis 
will be in chapter Nine. 
 
 
5.5.1 Social Words/Phrases 
a. May Jayyusi and Christopher Tingley, (Nazīf al-Ḥajar) 
   
 
        Word/ phrase 
 
   Translation 
provided  
 
       Technique used 
                                    
                                        SOCIAL ACTIVTIES 
  
ةميلولا 
 
banquet- dinner 
   
    hyponym- hyperonym 
           حيرلا دقار         Into the fire         hyperonym 
              لاوم            muwwal     cultural borrowing/ note 
           ةعيطقلا          make up            synonym 
            سحنلا             curse            synonym 
             ةبرق      untranslated            omission 
          راجحلأا ثلثم  three-cornered stone            synonym 
            رانفلا            lamp            hyperonym 
            ةرارغ             bag            hyperonym 
                                                     KINSHIP 
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        ىبرقلا يوذ          kindred             synonym 
نيرقلا-        ةنيرقلا         companion              synonym 
                                                       TIME 
                ىحضلا             twilight              hyponym 
               رصعلا Afternoon- late 
afternoon 
            synonym 
                           GEOGRAPHICAL AND PROPER NAMES 
              خيش            Shaykh           cultural borrowing  
ةدامحلا         ءارمحلا            the Red Hamada       
synonym/transliteration 
         ةنواسحلا لبج the Hasawna 
mountains 
     transliteration/ 
synonym 
         رضخلأا لبجلا         Cyrenaica             synonym 
         ةدادحلا قوس    ironmongers market            synonym 
ةيفوصلا يف لامش  ايقيرفأ
     
      untranslated             omission 
                 يبرغلا لبجلا
      
     western mountain            synonym 
                           ةبعش
      
    chasm- path- track             synonym 
                يداو               wadi     cultural  borrowing 
                ربش              space            hyperonym 
                          
                                                                    Table: 3.1 
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b. Elliot Colla, (al-Tibr) 
 
Word/ phrase Translation provided        Technique used 
                                    SOCIAL ACTIVITIES 
           لامجلا     beauty and camels       synonym/addition 
          بلاغ الله      May God prevail            synonym 
          سومانلا           code            synonym 
             لاوم           ballad             synonym 
           ةعيطقلا              break            synonym 
           سحنلا              ruin            synonym 
       ليبسلا رباع           traveller             hyponym 
             ةبرق          waterskin            synonym 
             ولدلا             bucket            synonym 
       ردقلا                      kettle            hyponym 
             ءابخلا               tent           hyperonym 
             ةيرذ            offspring             synonym 
تيز نايرغ- ةاعر 
دلاوأ            فيسوب
  
thick slave- the Bouseif    
tribes 
  synonym/ omission 
                                               KINSHIP 
يوذ ىبرقلا                 home          hyperonym 
ةرضلا              co-wife            synonym 
ةنيرقلا             partner             synonym 
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                                                    TIME 
           ىحضلا late afternoon- after 
noon 
          hyponym 
                         GEOGRAPHICAL AND PROPER NAMES 
ديخوأ-        ىسوم      Ukhayyad- Musa           transliteration 
  عم ناذأ ةكيدلا 
هتظقيأ       ةرجاشملا
    
the row woke him up             synonym  
               خيش               Sheikh          cultural borrowing 
      ةدامحلا  ءارمحلا
          
the red Hamada-the 
Hamada desert 
synonym/transliteration 
ةنواسحلا لبج       Jebel Hasawna         transliteration  
ةبعش              ravine              synonym 
              يداو               valley              synonym 
 
Table: 3.2 
 
 
c. William Maynard Hutchins (Anūbīs) and (al-Bāḥīth ‘ān al-Mākān al-
Ḍā’i‘)  
          Word/ phrase     Translation provided           Technique used 
                                          SOCIAL ACTIVTIES 
لجرلا ةروع-     ةأرملا ةروع         vulnerable          near-synonym 
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                ليبسلا نبا          street urchin hyperonym/ hyponym 
                   ةميلولا         feast- banquet                  synonym 
                   سومانلا                 Law                 synonym   
                     لاوم ballad- lament- refrain                 synonym 
ةعيطقلا                    breach                 synonym 
سحنلا                   misfortune- ill-omened                 synonym 
ليبسلا رباع                  wanderer- nomad                 hyperonym 
 ةبرق                bubbling water- water-     
skin 
   hyperonym- synonym 
ولدلا                         leather bucket                 hyponym 
شوبرطلا                           headgear                hyperonym 
 ةعيدولا                             surrender              hyperonym 
   ةفحلأ                                 wraps              hyperonym 
                                            GREETING AND GESTURES 
حرم                                     Bravo!                 synonym 
                                                          KINSHIP 
ةيرذ                    offspring- progeny- 
children 
                synonym 
                 ىبرقلا يوذ relatives- blood kin- 
kinsmen- distant relation 
                synonym 
                    ةرضلا                co-wife                 synonym 
نيرقلا-              ةنيرقلا  mate- spouse- 
companion consort- 
  
                synonym 
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wife- husband- 
bridegroom- buddy 
                   ىحضلا forenoon- late morning                synonym 
                    رصعلا           afternoon                synonym 
                     خيش                  gent              hyperonym 
                   ةبعش           trail- ravine- gully                synonym 
                   يداو            ravine- valley        hyponym/ synonym  
 
Table 3.3 
 
Conclusion 
In the translation of social terms between closely related languages and cultures, the 
loss may be minimal. However, between such distant languages and cultures as 
Arabic and English, the loss, as demonstrated above, can be significant. This is 
because much of the unsuccessful or ignorance of Arabic social words is expressed 
through the use of address and reference terms, which are very different from the 
English words and phrases. The target words and phrases meanings and implications 
manipulated through the use of the Arabic social terms play a crucial role in building 
an adequate understanding of the source term. This is especially so when changes in 
the characters' feelings and attitudes towards each other or in their relationships are 
conveyed through changes in terms of address and reference. 
      The translation of social words and phrases from Arabic into English represents an 
interesting and rich area for translation studies. Judging from the above examples, it is 
fair to conclude that in some cases, the translators have provided an appropriate 
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translation. However, there are some instances where specific words and phrases are 
replaced by inappropriate or more general ones.  
     In translating social words and phrases, the translators used different procedures 
and techniques such as synonym (which is more common), hyperonym, hyponym, 
cultural borrowing or semantic overlap. The most denotative relationship between the 
ST words or phrases is synonym and hyperonym, then the other technique (hyponym 
and cultural or semantic overlap). 
      The above-mentioned examples demonstrate the effects of differences in culture 
and language on the translation of social words and phrases. Therefore, the addition of 
extra information is in fact crucial to overcoming the difficulty in translating social 
words and phrases into the target language and allowing the target language reader 
thereby to gain a full grasp of their meanings. The following chapter sheds light on 
the difficulties of translating material terms. 
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Chapter Six: Material Terms  
 
This chapter concentrates on cultural terms relating to material objects and their 
impact on the translation process. Material terms refer to the objects that people use in 
their daily lives, which may differ from one community to another and include 
transportation; food and drink; clothes and apparel; accommodation and housing. 
They typify the way people live their lives in the SLC, so the choice of cultural 
equivalents is challenging for the translator as a cultural mediator.  
 
6.1 Transportation 
Newmark (2003: 98) states that: "transport is dominated by America and the car, a 
female pet in English, a 'bus', a 'motor', and a 'crate' a sacred symbol in many 
countries of sacred private property". He goes on to say that "there are many vogue 
words produced not only by the innovations but by the salesman's talk, and many 
Anglicisms". In fiction, the names of various vehicles are often used to provide local 
colour and connote prestige. Most means of transportation that are used in al-Kawnī’s 
novels are old inventions, but they are mentioned in the TL as if modern, which may 
not convey the intended meaning. The following examples tackle issues of 
transportation. 
 
Example (41) - ةلفاق  Qāfila 
41. a رجحلا فيزن / TBS 
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 ,بطحلﺍ بلجيو ,ةرواجملﺍ ةيدولأﺍ يف لامجلﺍ دقفتيو ,مانغلأﺍ ىعري ,ةيلوؤسملﺍ يلوت بلأﺍ بايغ دعب
 قيرط يلإ بھذيولفﺍوقلﺍ ( .رمتلﺍو ريعشلﺍ نم سايكأ لباقم زعاملﺍ ضياقيل43) 
''After his father's death, he took charge of affairs, herding the goats, looking 
over the camels in nearby wadis, bringing in wood, going off to meet the 
caravans to barter goats for sacks of barley and dates''. (27) 
 
ترﺍوت ةلفاقلﺍ .برتقي نأ عطتسي ملو ,(43) 
''The caravan was gone, and he'd been unable to approach it''. (82) 
 
( .ﺍروهش امبرو ةديدج ةلفاق رمت ىتح يرخأ عيباسأ رظتني نأ هيلع ناكو44) 
''It would be weeks, months maybe, before another caravan passed through''. 
(28) 
 
 تلصوةلفاقلﺍ لوح لاجرلﺍ عمجتو , ,هلقعم نم جرخف ,امهبحاص نع ءﺍرعلﺍ يف ﺍوثحب ,سيتلﺍو ةﺍزعملﺍ
( .يدﺍولﺍ يلع فرشت يتلﺍ روخصلﺍ ةﺍذاحمب راسو45) 
''The caravan drew up, and the men gathered around the two goats, gazing 
over the empty spaces for the owner. At that he emerged from his hiding place 
and walked alongside the rocks overlooking the wadi''. (29) 
 
تكرحت ..مث ةلفاقلﺍ( .45) 
''Then the caravan moved on''. (29) 
 
41. b  ربتلا  / GD 
 
ةقفرب ةلفاق امھرم هاطعأ راجتﹰ امتعمﹰ ( .باشعلأﺍ نم هرضحتسﺍ هنإ لاقو ةريغص ةنينق يف24) 
''Another man knowledgeable in animal diseases arrived with a caravan of 
merchants from Aïr''. (25) 
 
اقفﺍرم ءاجﹰ ةلفاقل ( .ماعنلﺍ شيرو جاعلﺍو بھذلاب ةلمحم69) 
''From the south, he had come with a caravan laden with gold, ivory, and 
ostrich feathers''. (76) 
 
 ةكرح تكبترﺍ ,لحﺍوسلﺍ يف برحلﺍ بوشن دعبفلفﺍوقلﺍ ( .ةراقلﺍ قامعأ يف لخﺍودلﺍ يلإ71) 
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''After war broke out along the northern coasts, the movement of caravans 
through the interior of the continent began to falter, then stopped''. (79) 
 
41. c  سيبونأ  / AN 
 
نع نوثدحتي فيك ةليبقلﺍ يف تعمس دقل لفﺍوقلﺍ ( ."اجرات" يلإ ةهجتملﺍ104) 
''I've heard members of my tribe speak of caravans that left for Targa''. (80) 
 
 كلت "اجرات" يلإ بھذتلفﺍوقلﺍ ( .دوعت نل يتلﺍ104) 
''Caravans that leave for Targa don't return''. (80) 
 
 ذت "اجرات" يلإ بھلفﺍوقلﺍ ( .ةعئاضلﺍ104) 
''It is the lost caravans that head for Targa''. (80)  
 
 بر توص يلع لاإ قفأ ملو تلهن ةلفاقلﺍددرمﴽ ( .نوحلملﺍ ناسللاب107) 
''I sipped and only came to my senses when the caravan's leader repeated less 
than grammatically''. (83) 
 
بﺍود نم نيتبﺍد راضحإب مھرمأ و نﺍوعلأﺍ يلإ تفتلﺍ ةلفاقلﺍ( .109) 
''He turned to his vassals and ordered them to fetch two animals from the 
caravan''. (84) 
 
 ,ناسنلإﺍ نلأ ,نيدوعت كانھ يلإ نيئيجت ثيح نم" :يرس يف اهل تينغ ينكلوةلفاقلاكاناسنإ نوكي لا ,ﹰ 
( ."هنم ءاج يذلﺍ ناكملﺍ يلإ دعي مل ﺍذإ115 ,117) 
''All the same, I sang for her, under my breath: ''Wherever you come from, 
there you'll return, for man like caravan, would not be man, unless he returned 
to his point of departure''. (90, 91)  
 
41. d  ثحبلا عئاضلا ناكملا نع   / TSVS 
 
يلاغشنلا حابصلﺍ يف هتيسن نكلو ةلفاقب ( .لاغدلأﺍ دلاب نم عئاضبلاب تداع يل83) 
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''By the next morning, however, I had forgotten it because I was busy with one 
of my caravans that had returned with goods from the forest lands''. (89) 
 
مويلﺍ ةحﺍولﺍ ترجھ ةلفاق ( .ةلماك221) 
''An entire caravan left the oasis today''. (255) 
 
ﺍديحو ةميدقلﺍ ةربقملﺍ ةراجح نيب بصتنﺍﹰلاوزعم ,ﹰﺍروجهم ,ﹰ نع لصفنﺍ دينع ليلسك ةلفاق  .روبع
(224) 
''He stood erect among the stones of the ancient cemetery: as alone, isolated, 
and deserted as if he were the stubborn holdout from a migratory caravan''. 
(259) 
 
 Qāfila (s) / qawāfil (p) refers to a group of people riding camels loaded with goods. It 
is a social term used by old people in their desert life when they move from one place 
to another. The term ةلفاق classically means in Arabic a line of camels. In the novels, 
'caravan' is the equivalent provided, whereas 'caravan' is also a vehicle which can be 
pulled by a car, which contains cooking and sleeping equipment, and in which people 
live or travel (Longman Dictionary of English Language and Culture, 1992: 177). It 
seems difficult to find a similar equivalent conveying the same connotations as 
intended by al-Kawnī, but the problem can be solved either by providing the reader 
with such information in footnote in order to elaborate on the context of the situation 
and make the translation more communicative and natural, or by making the intended 
meaning plain without using a simile. 'Caravan' is the equivalent used for translation 
purpose but it may not transmit the exact image that is intended in the source culture. 
       ‘Caravan’ is a synonym provided for this cultural word which conveys the 
denotative meaning between the source and target text. However, the English word 
‘caraven’has two polysemous denotations, and the ‘convoy crossing the desert’ 
meaning is a specialist, slightly obscure meaning, while ‘motor home’ is much more 
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common (The New Oxford English Dcitionary, 273). Therefore, the intended 
denotation may not be clearly understood by all TT readers. 
 
 
6.2 Clothes and Apparel 
The translations of terms for clothes can be made more intelligible by adding a 
generic classifier, which at least provides the TT readership with information 
regarding what type of clothes or apparel the terms denote in the ST. 
      Terms of clothing present certain difficulties in translation, for instance, 'jilbāb, 
'lihāf'. Newmark (2003:97) states that: 'traditionally, upper-class men's clothes are 
English and women's French, but national costumes when distinctive are not 
translated'. He adds that: 
Clothes as cultural terms may be sufficiently explained for TL 
general readers if the generic noun or classifier is added: e.g., 
‘shintigin trousers’ or ‘basque skirt’, or again, if the particular 
is of no interest, the generic word can simply replace it. 
However, it has to be borne in mind that the function of the 
generic clothes terms is approximately constant, indicating the 
part of the body that is covered, but the description varies 
depending on climate and material used. 
 
The following first two cases clarify the use of those words and phrases: 
 
 
 
Example (42) - بابلج  Jilbāb 
42. a  رجحلا فيزن  / TBS 
 
 مكب قرعلﺍ حسمهبابلج( .48) 
''He wiped away the sweat with the sleeve of his gown''. (32) 
 
 
42. b  سيبونأ  / AN 
 
 مك نم دلج ةفافل جرخأهبابلج( .167) 
''He extracted a leather container from the sleeve of his gown''. (133) 
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42. c  عئاضلا ناكملا نع ثحبلا  TSVS 
 
 
لاورهم ءايحلأﺍ نيب هلبلأﺍ عكستﹰ انيحﹰانيح هماثل فرطب قرعلﺍ حسمي ,ﹰ مكبو ,هبابلج انيحﹰ( .79) 
''The fool moved from one neighbourhood to another, speedily at times and 
slowly at others, wiping sweat from his face with the tip of his veil at times 
and with the sleeve of his garment at others''. (83)  
 
A Jilbāb,بابلج is a type of Arabic traditional clothing that people wear in most Arab 
countries. It is a long dress, or gown. Thus, translators need to treat this word with 
care, using a particular equivalent rather than general with a classifier added if 
required (see Section 2.9). This word is translated as ‘gown’ by May Jayyusi and 
Christopher Tingley, and ‘gown’ or 'garment' by William Hutchins. In the ST, the 
author refers to a male, while 'gown' is usually a woman's dress, especially a long one 
worn on formal occasions, so it has the differente connotations from the jilbāb 
although the denotation is similar. Thus, the denotative relationship between the ST 
word and ‘gown’ is near- synonym (semantic overlap), and between the ST word and 
‘garment’ is a hyperonym. The equivalent given in the TSVS is compatible, but it 
could be transliterated as galabiyya since the word is commonly used in Arab society 
in particular and by Muslims who live in Western societies (Al-Mawrid, 2002), and 
therefore could be an established cultural transplantation. 
 
   Example (43)  - تاءابعلاو دورجلا   al-Jūrūd wā al-̒abā’āt رجحلا فيزن  / TBS  
 
 جسنتو ,فوصلﺍ لزغت .اهسفن يلع قفنت اهنكلو ,اهلھأ دنع ميقتتﺍءابعلﺍو دورجلﺍ قوسلﺍ يلإ اهلسرتو ,
(149) 
''She lived with her family, but provided for herself by spinning wool and 
weaving cloaks and other garments, then sending these to the market'' (121) 
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 Al-jūrūd wā al-̒abā’āt (p) are men's special clothes in Libya for outdoor use. The 
phrase is translated as 'cloaks and other garments'. In the ST, the term al-Jūrūd wā al-
̒abā’āt is more specific and has a narrower denotation, whereas in the equivalent 
provided ‘other garments’ is generalizing (see Section 2.9).  According to context of 
the ST, both of these types of clothes are worn by men. Both of them made from same 
material, whereas the use of the two words is different. Both of them are made from 
wool, but they are different in their spinning. An ՙabā’ is thicker than a jarīd, and an 
ՙabā’ is worn in very cold weather, whereas a jarīd is worn during the day whether it 
is cold or not, and on special occasions such as marriages or wakes. The equivalents 
given do not imply same connotation of the ST word. The denotative relation between 
the ST and the TT is partial synonym, since ‘cloak and other garments’ is a 
hyperonym of the Arabic ST phrase.  
 
Example (44)  - ةلاخملا  Al-mukhlāh 
44. a  رجحلا فيزن  / TBS 
 
افرط دجو ﺍذإ ناكﹰ  يف هسدةلاخملﺍ ,عفترملﺍ يلإ جرخو ,ﺍربق هل رفحيﹰ  ربع ةديهشلل تماق ىتح هنفديو
( .ةدعابتم تافاسم يلع روبق ةسمخ ليوطلﺍ يدﺍولﺍ تاعفترم88) 
''Whenever he found a piece of her body, he'd place it in his bag, climb up to 
the heights and bury it there, so that his martyred mother had five graves along 
the tops wadi, each far from the other''. (68) 
 
 يف هعضيو حابصلﺍ يف هحبذي يتلﺍ نوكسملﺍ بضلﺍ ةلاحةلاخملﺍ رفي ليللﺍ يف رانلﺍ يف هب يقلي امدنعو ,
( .ةحيبذ وھو رانلﺍ نم162) 
''He was like the possessed waran now, which he'd slain in the morning and 
put in his bag, only to find it run off, dead though it was, when he'd flung it 
into the fire that evening''. (132) 
 
44. b|  عئاضلا ناكملا نع ثحبلا  / TSVS 
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 يلإ ةيھﺍدلﺍ داعأ دقف تبشتي رباع لامسأ يف ركنتي لوسر ديب حورقلﺍو لمامدلاب عورزملﺍ دسجلﺍ ءﺍرولﺍ
ﺍريعب اهفلخ رجرجت ناتأ مامزب ينميلﺍ هديبﹰ لامحمﹰ  يف ةيفخم ةيصو هﺍرسيب كسمي ,عاتملابةلاخم .
(153) 
''He held tightly in his right hand the halter of a jenny, which trailed behind her 
a camel laden with his belongings, and his left hand grasped a prescription 
hidden in a fodder bag''. (178) 
 
نم جرختسﺍ ةلاخملﺍ اباشعأﹰ( .154) 
''He took some herbs from the fodder bag''. (179) 
 
Mukhlāh is a Libyan lexical term for a sack, made of wool or animal's skin, used for 
holding goods. It is translated as 'bag' which is hyperonym in TBS, and as 'fodder bag' 
in TSVS which is a synonym. 'Fodder bag' gives almost the same idea except for the 
difference in material between the Arabic word and its English equivalent. In the 
source culture, a bag is usually made from animal skin or wool. In addition, the 
translators of TBS use the general word 'bag' which does not convey the specific 
meaning of the SL, as the Tuareg people commonly use it in their daily life. It could 
be translated as 'leather bag' or an exegetical gloss might be added. ‘Bag’ is a 
hyperonym as it has wider and less specific denotative meaning than the ST word.   
 
Example (45) - ةرص  Ṣurrah 
45. a  ربتلا  / GD 
 
 اهنم جرخأ و لقحلﺍ يف ةليلظ ةئطﺍو ةلخن تحت سلجةرص ( .هبيج نم88) 
''He sat under a low, shady palm in the field. ''Praise God,'' talking a pouch 
from his pocket''. (96) 
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 جرخأةرص  .ةھاتملﺍ قفأب قلعتو ءايربك يف هسأرب خمش قلبلأﺍ نكلو ,ةقرخلﺍ قوف اھرثنو ,ريعشلﺍ
(115) 
''He pulled out the packet of barley and spread it before the camel. But the 
piebald turned his nose up with disdain and stared at the desolate horizon''. 
(123) 
 
45. b  أسيبون   / AN 
 
 تناكةرص  مدخلﺍ ءاج ىتح ترظتنﺍ و يبع يف اهتيفخأ ,ةبآك رثكأ رابغب ةنلآم ,نوللﺍ ةبيئك ةيدلج
( .ءاسحلﺍ يف هلك ءابهلﺍ تحرطف ماعطلاب131) 
''A leather bag of a depressing color, filled with an even more depressing 
powder. I hid this in my pocket and waited until the servant brought the food''. 
(102) 
 
45. c  عئاضلا ناكملا نع ثحبلا  / TSVS 
 
 بﺍرجلﺍ نم جرختسﺍةرص اضيأ ةمنمنم دلج ةعطق يف ةفوفلمﹰ ةيفخلﺍ تاملاعلاب( .26) 
''Extracted from the bag a pouch wrapped in leather ornamented with cryptic 
symbols''. (20) 
 
 ,يرخأ ةرم جرختسيل ديدج نم بﺍرجلﺍ يف هدي سدةرص اضيأ ةفوفلمﹰ  ةعطق نم ةبآك دشأ دلج يف
( .يلولأﺍ دلجلﺍ26) 
''He thrust his hand into his bag again to take out another pouch also wrapped 
in leather even less prepossessing than the previous piece''. (20)  
 
لايوط قوشعملﺍ ناضحأ يف ثكمﹰ عﺍزتنﺍ يف ددرتي مل ,جرخ امدنع ,ةرصلﺍ  .بﺍرجلﺍ مك نم ةيدلجلﺍ
(86) 
''Although he lingered for a long time in the beloved's embrace, once he 
emerged he immediately withdrew the leather purse from the sleeve of his 
garment''. (92) 
 
Ṣurrah is another cultural term which refers to a soft container made of leather or 
linen used to carry clothes or belongings. There are different types and sizes of 
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ṣurrah, but in Arab culture the word can refer to containers made of different 
materials. This word has been used for long time, and even now is still used. It is a 
common word in Libyan culture, especially for those people who still deal with desert 
life. 'Bag' is the equivalent given in both Hutchins's translations, and 'packet' is used in 
Colla's translation. As a general translation this is acceptable, but as a cultural 
translation it is not, because it does not transmit the specific meaning that is intended 
in Arabic culture. The denotative relationship between the ST word and the TT words 
‘pouch’ ‘packet’ is hyperonym and ‘leather purse’ is a hyponym, whereas, between 
the ST word and the TT word ‘bag’ is an even broader hyperonym as it has  wider and 
less specific denotative meaning than the ST word. However, in all cases, part of the 
denotative meaning is not conveyed (the leather or linen’ fabric and the specific 
function). It would possible here for the translator to add an exegetical gloss in order 
to more fully convey the culturally specific meaning, although neither translator 
actually does so. 
 
Example (46) – فيللا لبح  Habl al-līf 
 
46. a   فيزنرجحلا   TBS 
 
 يوس يدي يف سيلو نونجملﺍ نﺍويحلﺍ يلع مجھأو يرهملﺍ نع لجرتأ نأ تررطضﺍفيللﺍ لبح( .29) 
''I had to dismount and take on the furious beast. All I had was rope in my 
hand''. (19) 
 
 لكشي نلأ هتقاس ةيفخ ةوق ةيأفيللﺍ لبح  يلإ هريصمب هريصم طبريف ,يتاعلﺍ رابجلﺍ نﺍويحلﺍ سأر يف
( ؟دبلأﺍ65) 
''What secret power was leading him to entangle the great beast's head, and so 
bind their fates together? (47) 
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 .لبح .))ئشلﺍ(( يلع ضبقفيللﺍ لبح  .هب قلعت .هيدي اتلكب هب كسمأ .قدصي مل .نشخلﺍ يلإ هكرتي نل
( .دبلأﺍ79) 
''Clutched this thing, the rope, the rough hemp rope. Still unable to believe it, 
he held 0n with both hands, clung to it. He'd never, ever, ever leave it''. (60) 
 
46. b   ربتلا  / GD 
 
 عطقنﺍفيللﺍ لبح( .35) 
''The palm rope broke apart''. (36) 
 
 اھديقو ةدح يلع ةبكر لك ينثفيللﺍ لبحب ( .رخلآﺍ لمجلﺍ مجاهيو ليللﺍ يف تلفي لا يتح92) 
''He forced each leg until it bent, and hobbled each with palm rope so the 
animal would not get away during the night and attack the other camel''. (100) 
 
لﺍ دويق اهتببس ةقيمع حورجب ناترئاغ ناتيماملأﺍ ناتمئاقفيللﺍ عﺍونأ نشخأ ..فيللﺍ ..فيللﺍ  .يشحولﺍ
(102) 
''His forelegs were covered with deep gashes, the wounds of palm rope, the 
coarsest kind of rope there is''. (110) 
 
Ḥabl al-līf' refers to a specific type of rope which is made of the fibre of the palm-
tree. In the novel TBS, the translators used the general term 'the rope' in the first 
example, while in the second this is avoided. In GD the equivalent given is ‘palm 
rope’ which provides the full picture as implied by the Arabic word. The TT phrases 
‘hemp rope’ and ‘palm rope’ are synonyms, whereas ‘rope’ is a hyperonym as it has a 
wider and less specific denotative meaning that the ST phrase ḥabl al-līf. 
 
Example (47) -   ماجل  Lijām 
47. a  ربتلا  / GD 
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 دشماجللﺍ ( .هيقاس نيب جئاهلﺍ يرهملﺍ سأر قوط يتح11) 
''Ukhayyad pulled the reins until the neck of the mad thoroughbred arched 
backwards between the legs". (10)  
 
 مرخ ثيح هميشايخ يف مدلﺍ دصفتف ,ضفتنﺍو هسأر عزتنﺍماجللﺍ( .33) 
''His head jerked back as he stood up. Then blood began to spill from his 
nostrils where the bridle joined the nose ring''. (35) 
 
ب  كسمﺍ, ,ديخوأ زفق .فيللﺍ لبح عطقنﺍ .يماملأﺍ لاقعلﺍ كف .فخلﺍ قوف .مئﺍوقلﺍ نم فزني مدلﺍماجللا .
(35) 
''The blood ran down his shins. Above his foot, the front hobble loosened and 
the palm rope broke apart. Ukayyad leaped toward him, grabbing the reins''. 
(36) 
 
 نم لمجلﺍ ررحتو ,ايلعلﺍ ةفشلﺍ تقزمتماجللﺍكسمت هديو ردحنملﺍ ربع  ديخوأ جرحدت . ماجللﺍ( .37) 
"Then his upper lip tore away from the bridle. The camel had broken his reins. 
Ukayyad rolled down the slope, the leather strap still in his hands''. (39) 
 
فرط نأ فشتكﺍ ماجللﺍ  ةطسﺍوب ليذلﺍ يلع هدي طبري أدب .يرسيلﺍ هدي يف لﺍز امماجللﺍ  ناك يذلﺍ
ﺍروفضمﹰ .دلجلﺍ نم (39) 
''He took the reins in his left hand and used the braided leather to fasten his 
hand to the camel's tail''. (41) 
 
47. b عئاضلا ناكملا نع ثحبلا  / TSVS 
 
 نم هدشماجللﺍ( .تاهيھ نكلو ,هعور نم ئدهي نأ لواحو ,113) 
''He grabbed hold of the nose rope and attempted to calm the beast, but that 
was not meant to be''. (130) 
 
 ررحماجللﺍ  قشعب هملعل لافطلأﺍ تاهملأﺍ تدھدهت امك هدھدهيل هتذخف يلع تبرو ,ةرجشلﺍ رذج نم
( .تابعﺍدملﺍ سانجلأ لامجلﺍ114) 
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''He freed the nose rope from the tree's root and stroked the camel's flank, 
caressing it the way mothers caress their babies, for he knew that camels 
delight in all types of fondling''. (130) 
 
Lijām refers to each of two straps attached to a bridle for guiding a horse, camel or 
cow. For stylistic purposes, he avoids using ‘reins’ again, and the native-speaker 
reader of the TT understands that ‘leather strap’ refers to the previously mentioned 
reins. Therefore, it is a hyperonym, but the denotation isclear from the context. 
Lexically, the phrase lijām means 'bridle'. Hutchins' rendition, on the other hand, is 
compatible with the original. His choice of 'nose rope' conveys the meaning of the 
original. Both of phrases ‘nose ring’ and leather strap’ are synonyms, whereas, ‘reins’ 
is hyperonym as it has wider and less specific denotative meaning than lijām. 
 
Example (48) - لاقعلا  Al-ʻiqāl 
48. a ربتلا  / GD 
 
 .تلافلأﺍ لواحي نﺍويحلﺍ رمتسﺍلاقعلﺍ احرج رفحﹰﹰ اقيمعﹰ  نم فزني مدلﺍ .نيتيماملأﺍ نيتمئاقلﺍ يف
كف .فخلﺍ قوف .مئﺍوقلﺍ لاقعلﺍ ( .يماملأﺍ35) 
''The beast continued trying to escape. The rope dug a deep gash in his 
forelegs, and the blood ran down his shins. Above his foot, the front hobble 
loosened and the palm rope broke apart''. (36) 
 
 هفتكلاقعلاب مش عقﺍولﺍ ىعرملﺍ يف هكرتو ,ةاعرلﺍ هب هدوز يذلﺍ( .تويبلﺍ رثانتت ثيح لهسلﺍ لا50) 
''Using a cord the herders had given him, Ukhayyad tethered him in a pasture 
just north of the plain where his kin's encampments stretched far and wide''. 
(53) 
 
 هل تعنص ةرملﺍ هذھ يفلااقعﹰ  لدب فيللﺍ نملاقع يف ينحماس .ربولﺍ لاح دجأ مل نكلو يتوسقﹰ لھ .
 لعف ﺍذام ملعتلاقعب ( ؟نيقاسلﺍ ةوقب هعطق نع زجع امدنع فيللﺍ90) 
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''That time around, we tied him with palm rope instead of camel-hair cord. I'm 
sorry I had to be so rough with him, but there was no other solution. Do you 
know what he did? When he couldn't break the rope with his legs, he chewed 
through it''. (97) 
  
48. b  عئاضلا ناكملا نع ثحبلا  / TSVS 
 
 عضولاقعلﺍ ( .ضرلأﺍ فشكتسي قلطنﺍو ,اهيقاس يف117) 
''After placing this fetter over two of her legs, he set off to explore the area''. 
(133) 
 
An ʻiqāl is a chain or shackle fastened to an animal's ankle. In the GD, 'rope' and 
'cord' are the translations provided but these do not evoke the same image as the Arab 
ʻiqāl because ‘rope’ and ‘cord’ are general words. The TSVS uses 'fetter' as the 
equivalent, which is semantic overlap since it bears many of the same semantic 
features, but ‘fetter’ is the most often used of (human) prisoners in the TC. Howerer, 
Arabic ʻiqāl is specifically to hobble a camel, and used to bind the forelegs into a 
kneeling postion. The denotative relationship between the source word and the TT 
words is hyperonym as ‘rope’ and ‘cord’ have a wider and less specific denotative 
meaning thanʻiqāl. 
 
Example (49) - ديقلا  Qayd 
49. a  ربتلا   / GD 
 هنإ :هسفنل لاق .ةأفاكمب هسفن نأمط .يفﺍرخلﺍ هضكر يف يرهملﺍ رياسي يك ةيقابلﺍ يوقلﺍ لك عمجتسﺍ
مكحي نأ درجمب ةحﺍر لانيس ديقلﺍناك ﺍذإ . ديقلﺍ امكحمﹰ اسفن طقتلي نأ نمضﹰ( .40) 
''Gathering his remaining strength to steer the Mahri in his extraordinary 
gallop, Ukayyad took comfort in the fact that he could rest as long as the strap 
held fast. If he succeeded in tying the reins securely, then he would also have 
succeeded in binding himself to the destiny of the piebald for eternity''. (41) 
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 دناع .هنانسأب ماجللﺍ كف .فحزلﺍ يف رﺍرمتسلأﺍ نع هقيعتو ليذلﺍ يلإ ةدودشم تلﺍزام ديلﺍ نأ فشتكﺍ
ديقلﺍ لايوطﹰ( .41) 
''His hand was still fastened to the camel's tail, preventing him from crawling 
any farther. He stopped what he was doing, caught his breath and went back to 
work until finally was able to release the strap''. (44) 
 
 عطقف رواجم يعرم يف هتديقديقلﺍ ( .انھ يلإ داعو90) 
''I tethered him in a nearby pasture, but he broke the cords and raced off 
toward you''. (97) 
 
 عطقنﺍ يتح هباينأب هغضمديقلﺍ ﺍدبأ هكردن ملف ,رفوﹰ( .90) 
''When he couldn't break the rope with his legs, he chewed through it. Then he 
bolted. We never caught him''. (97) 
 
49. b  عئاضلا ناكملا نع ثحبلا / TSVS 
 
 بوثلﺍ قرخ نم اهل عنصو ,ةينونجلﺍ ةلحرلﺍ ءامدب ثولملﺍ هبوث قزم مثﺍديقﹰ( .117) 
Next he tore apart his garment, which was stained with blood from his insane 
trip, and made a shackle for her from the strips of cloth''. (133) 
 
حﺍو يف يل ءيش بحأ نإف ءيش لك مغربو هتبقر يف عضأ نأ ينديرت ﺍذاملف .ﺍذھ مكهلبأ هذھ مكتديقلﺍ 
( ؟ةيرذلﺍ هتاتف نم هل يتآو223) 
''Even so, what I love best in your oasis is your fool. So why could you want 
me to put a shackle around his neck and produce offspring for him by his 
girlfriend?'' (256) 
 
Within the contexts of both novels, the term qayd denotes the tying up of the camel's 
legs to make it walk slowly. In the GD, Colla used 'strap’, ‘tethered’, ‘cord’ and ‘rope' 
as equivalents for this does not provide the narrow sense of the Arabic word. ‘Strap’, 
‘cord’ and ‘rope’ are broader semantically, although logically the reader knows from 
his experience that ropes, cords and straps are used to tie or fasten things. However, 
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the verb ‘tether’ is a close synonym for qayd, and is used to denote tying an animal to 
an immobile object. A qayd refers to the same meaning in all cases of the ST. 
Hutchins' choice of the equivalent 'shackle', is appropriate. Qayd is supposed to be on 
the camel’s leg, and the second example ‘shackle’ also accurately conveys the SL 
purpose which is acceptable. Thus, the denotative relationship between the ST word 
and the TT word ‘shackle’ is synonym, whereas, between the ST word and the TT 
words is hyperonym as ‘strap’, ‘cord’ and ‘rope’ have a wider and less specific 
denotative meaning than the qayd. The relationship between qayd and ‘tethered’ is 
semantically synonymous, although the English equivalent is a past participle 
(adjective), while the ST word is a noun, and therefore the translator uses a 
grammatical shift. 
 
6.3 Food and Drink 
Newmark (2003:97) states that food is, for many, the most sensitive and significant 
expression of national culture and 'food terms are subject to the widest variety of 
translation procedures'. He goes on to say that, in principle, one can recommend 
translations for words with recognised one-to-one equivalents and transference, plus 
neutral terms for the rest. The description of a word for food helps to transmit a 
clearer image to the reader/hearer even if such a food does not exist in the target 
language. 
6.4 Accommodation and Housing 
Peter Newmark (2003: 93) states that 'many language communities have a typical 
house, which for general purposes remains untranslated'. The untranslatability of the 
term 'home' as a lexical item is also indicated by Catford (1965: 100) who states that:  
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It is only rarely that the functionally relevant situational features 
related to home include that nebulous sentimentality which is 
supposed not to be related to lexical items in other languages.  
 
Bassnett (2002: 39) views the translatability of a term from a different angle, as she 
considers it to be contextually oriented. The furniture inside, the sizes of houses and 
their design also differ due to cultural differences. For example, in the twentieth 
century, many people in Libya lived in najʻ عجن, which consisted of groups of tents 
with people living in them. 
Example (50) - عجنلا   Al-najʻ 
50. a  ربتلا  / GD 
 
 ةيرخس ريثي ام رثكأيف يلاھلأﺍ عجنلﺍ  هرثأ يفتقيو براضملﺍ يف هعم لوجتي ريغصلﺍ يرهملﺍ نأ
( .بلكلاك20) 
''In those days the young Mahri would wander with Ukhayyad from tent to 
tent, following on his heels like a dog''. (18) 
 
 هب فاطعوجنلﺍ اثحبﹰ ل ,نﺍويحلﺍ ءﺍدب نيميلعلﺍ ءﺍربخلﺍ نع داهطضلاﺍ نم يناعي هقيدص يري نأ قطي م
( .ءايقشلأﺍ ةاعرلﺍ يديأ يلع22) 
''Rather than submitting to the sage's advice, Ukhayyad roamed the 
encampments searching for others knowledgeable in animal diseases''. (20) 
 
يلإ قلبلأاب لخدي نأ ءايحلﺍ هعنم عجنلﺍ  يلع وھو( .ةلاحلﺍ هذھ50) 
''Shame prevented Ukhayyad from bringing the piebald into the camp while he 
was in his state''. (53) 
 
 يف اھؤﺍدصأ تددرت نيموي دعبعجنلﺍ( .))قمحأ سأرلﺍو ...قلبأ نوللﺍ(( :اهعلطم ناك .59) 
''His color is spotted, but his mind is rotted'' was how it began. Within two 
days, echoes of the poem had travelled throughout the entire encampment''. 
(63) 
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 ليسلﺍ مھﺍد امدنع هدﺍروأ أرقي هتميخ مامأ صفرقي ناك ذإعجنلﺍ( .65) 
''He was squatting, reciting his devotionals in front of his tent''. (70) 
 
50. b  سيبونأ  / TSVS 
 
نم يفتخﺍ هنكلو ,نھاكلﺍ بلط يف تجرخ عجنلﺍ( .57) 
''I set out to search for the priest, but he had disappeared from the settlement''. 
(39) 
 
لاوزعم يسفن تدجوﹰﺍروجهم ,ﹰﺍذوبنم ,ﹰ يسفن تدجو امك ,نم تررف موي عوجن ( .ةليبقلﺍ84) 
''I felt as ostracized, deserted, and banished as the day I fled from my tribe's 
encampment''. (62) 
  
 يلإ عوزنلﺍ ةلعل امبرو ,عزفلﺍ هببس كلسم اھرذح و  اھرافنتسﺍ و اھءﺍوخ نأ ةيﺍدبلﺍ يف تننظ دقو
 يف اھدلاب يف هتفلأ لﺍزتعﺍايلات تفشتكﺍ ينكلو ,لاغدلأﺍﹰ  ةفهل لاإ اهتقيقح يف نكت مل لاصخلﺍ هذھ نأ
انينحو ,رايغلأﺍ ةرواجملﹰ   ةاقلاملعوجنلﺍ للشو ,يتلزعو ,يمتيتب ميدقلﺍ يساسحإ يسفن يف تظقيأف ,
(.اهتبنجت :صتقأ نأ تررقف ,يتليح113) 
''In the beginning, I suspected that her indifference, skittishness, and wariness 
were symptoms of fear, perhaps a result of longing for the solitude to which 
she was accustomed in her forest land. Subsequently I discovered that these 
characteristics were to the contrary a hankering to be close to other people and 
a desire for contact with villages. So she awakened in me my old sense of 
being an orphan, of solitude, and of being at my wits' end. Then I punished her 
by avoiding her''. (88) 
 
50. c  عئاضلا ناكملا نع ثحبلا / TSVS 
 
 يلع لبقي فوس ناتلأﺍ بحاص نإعوجنلﺍ ( .ةميلولﺍ يلإ لئابقلﺍ يوغيل نامزلﺍ رخآ يف124) 
''The master of jenny at the end of time would approach villages to entice to a 
banquet''. (143) 
 
 Najʻ (s) / nujūʻ (p) is a place where people live in tents or huts, usually for short 
periods of time. These tents usually belong to one family or tribe, and are located in 
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desert valleys. ‘Tent’ is a hyponym of najʻ, whereas, ‘encampment’ is a close 
synonym and encodes transience, which is appropriate; ‘camp’ is a fairly close 
synonym but the ‘temorary’ feature is absent and in English it could have associative 
meaning related to ‘refugee camp’. ‘Settlement’ and ‘village’ imply permanent 
structures, so although they are hyperonyms of najʻ they bothhave unintended 
connotations (see chapter nine, example, 9.1.3.5).  
Example (51) - عبر   Rab‘ سيبونأ    / AN  
يف هتليل تاب يعبر  ينعمسأ و ينقناع نأ دعب قلطنﺍو هلاقثأ رئاعبلﺍ لمحو ,هايملاب دوزت حابصلﺍ يفو
انحلﹰ ايجشﹰ انوع نامزلﺍ ةلزع يف يل نوكيل يرس يف هددرأ تللظ نينحلﺍ نوحل نمﹰ( .109) 
''He passed the night in my shelter. In the morning, he provisioned himself 
with water, loaded his goods onto the camels, and set off after embracing me 
and chanting for me a plaintive, passionate song of longing. I kept repeating it 
to myself so I could comfort myself with it in my solitary times''. (84) 
 
In the source context, rab‘implies a group of tents in the desert where families of 
Bedouins live. Rab‘historically referred to the place where Arabs (Bedouin) settled 
during  عيبر, it then came to refer to the encampments used to settle, and by extension 
(or through particularization) it could be used to refer to one part of an encampment. 
Therefore the ST يعبر is understood to refer to the speaker’s part of the encampment, 
and ‘shelter’ is therefore a hyperonym (An Arabic-English Lexican Dictionary, p. 
1016) ‘He passed his night in my shelter’ is the equivalent given which conveys the 
intended meaning. The translation given reflects the hidden meaning of the ST word 
as connotative relationship between the ST and the TT. Thus, the denotative 
relationship between the ST word and the TT word is semantic overlap. 
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Example (52) - قبطلا   al-Ṭabaq    سيبونأ  / AN  
ﺍرمت هل تجرخأو ةعتملأﺍ رﺍوجب هتسلجأﹰيف قدح . قبطلﺍ.ةدحﺍو ةبح لوانتي مل هنكلو , (203) 
''I had him sit down by my kit and brought out some dates. He stared at the 
plate but did not take a single one''. (165) 
  
In the above example, the rendition given of ṭabaq is ‘plate’, which does not provide a 
full picture and does not depict the full image of meaning intended in the source text. 
‘Plate’ depicts almost the same idea, except for the different materials used. The 
English equivalent ‘plate’ may be made of different material to ṭabaq, whereas 
according to the context ṭabaq is made of palm leaves. The denotative relationship 
between the ST word and the TT is a semantic overlap as both words are used in food 
serving. It would be possible to add an exegetical translation to fill in the lexical gap 
in English, although the main focus (new information) in the sentence is ‘he stared…. 
But di not take’, and the detail of the plate is of secondary importance. 
 
6.5 Translation Techniques used by the Translators 
 
a. May Jayyusi and Christopher Tingley, (Nazīf al-Ḥajar) 
 
         Word/ phrase     Translation provided           Technique used  
                                                   TRANSPORTATION 
                    ةلفاق               caravan                synonym 
                                                CLOTHES AND APPAREL 
                   بابلج                 gown               synonym 
           تاءابعلاو دورجلا cloaks and other garments               synonym 
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                    ةلاخم                    bag             hyperonym 
                  فيللا لبح              rope- hemp rope       hyperonym/ synonym 
 
Table: 4.1 
 
 
b. Elliot Colla (al-Tibr)                                                                                                                                                  
          Word/ phrase   Translation provided          Technique used 
                                           TRANSPORTATION 
                  ةلفاق               caravan               synonym 
                                         CLOTHES AND APPAREL 
                 ةرص           pouch- packet               synonym 
               فيللا لبح              palm rope               synonym 
                   ماجل reins- bridle- leather 
strap 
hyperonym/ synonym 
                    لاقع           rope- cord            hyperonym 
                     ديق      strap- cord- rope            hyperonym 
                                              ACCOMMODATION 
                   عجنلا tent- encampment- camp             synonym 
 
       Table: 4.2 
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c. William Maynard Hutchins (Anūbīs) and (al-Bāḥīth ‘ān al-Mākan al-
Ḍā’i‘)  
          Word/phrase   Translation provided       Technique used 
                                               TRANSPORTATION 
                  ةلفاق            caravan               synonym 
                                            CLOTHES AND APPAREL 
                           بابلج         gown- garment     synonym- 
hyperonym 
                 ةلاخم            fodder bag               synonym 
                 ةرص bag- pouch- leather  
purse 
    hyperonym- 
synonym 
                  ماجل            nose rope               synonym 
                          لاقع                fetter              synonym 
                  ديق              shackle              synonym 
                                                ACCOMMODATION 
                 عجنلا settlement- 
encampment- village 
              synonym  
                   عبر                shelter                synonym 
                  قبط                 plate           semantic overlap 
 
Table: 4.3 
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Conclusion 
This chapter has discussed the equivalents given for material terms and their impact 
on the translation process in transmitting accurate and clear representations of the ST 
words or phrases.  
     In examples 41 and 42, all translators used synonyms, while in example 44, the 
translators of TBS provided a one-word hyperonym ‘bag’ while, the translator of 
TSVS added extra information ‘fodder bag', and even in example 45 which provided 
different synonyms. 
       In fact, translation difficulties appeared in virtually all of the examples cited, 
particularly for objects unfamiliar in the target culture. A better understanding of 
Arabic material terms is important for translators to overcome cultural difficulties in 
Arabic / English translation. 
         The next chapter analyzes ecological terms used in al-Kawnī novels, and 
discusses the equivalents given for these terms in order to show how these terms 
affect translation.  
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Chapter Seven: Ecological Terms 
 
 The Arabic and English speaking worlds have very different environments. This part 
of the research focuses on flora and fauna, ecological phenomena, environmental 
features and names of geographical places. Newmark (2003: 96) states that there is a 
distinction between geographical terms and other cultural terms. He indicates that 
geographical terms are often culture-specific and, if translated literally, may be 
unfamiliar to the targeted reader. Moreover, he points out that:  
(…) local ecological terms are usually retained: areas have their own winds, 
lakes, moors, types of accommodation: further, their natural and prepared 
food products, inventions, appliances, customs, etc., keep their names, 
sometimes with an early change of meaning (e.g. sauna) as noted by Catford 
(1965) and a later change of functions, e.g. Stand (1982: 82). 
 
7.1 Weather 
Arab countries are generally characterized by a hot, dry climate, especially those in 
the north of Africa such as Libya, and in the Arabian Peninsula. The weather in 
Britain and northern Europe is relatively cold and wet for the greater part of the year. 
Within the two corresponding cultural frameworks, various ecological terms will 
acquire different shades of meaning for the people using them. 
    For translation to be appropriate, it has to take such cultural references into 
consideration. More fundamentally, it has to aim for a response of the TL reader 
similar to that of the SL receptor. ''Al-qiblī'' is one of the clearest examples of this.  
 
Example (53)   يلبقلا - al-Qiblī 
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53. a رجحلا فيزن   / TBS 
 
 دهصيلبقلﺍ ( .هيدخ يلع ءطبب ليست يتلﺍ عومدلﺍ صتمي52) 
''The scorching south wind sucked the tears that trickled slowly down his 
cheeks''. (36) 
 
 تاجوم نكلويلبقلﺍ  تصتمﺍو راجشلأﺍ نم يقبت ام تفلتأ ةثلاثلﺍ ةنسلﺍ يف ءﺍرحصلﺍ يلع تبھ يتلﺍ
( .ةايحلﺍ يف ةيدولأﺍ تاتابنل لمأ رخآ91) 
''But in the third year the south wind, blowing over the desert in waves, 
destroyed what trees remained and sucked the last hope of life from the wadi's 
plants''. (70) 
 
هيلع يضق زيعملﺍو نايدجلﺍ نم ريخلﺍ ماع يف هابر ام يلبقلﺍ( .91) 
 ''All he'd nurtured during the year of plenty, kids and goats, was wiped out by 
that south wind''. (70) 
 
بھ يلبقلﺍ ( .ليباق نونج دﺍدزاف162) 
''The south wind blew, and Cain's madness grew more raging''. (132) 
 
53. b  ربتلا   / GD 
 
 حاير اهتلكأ ينميلﺍ نيعلﺍيلبقلﺍ ( .رابغلﺍو ىصحلاب ةلمحملﺍ27) 
''The god's right eye and cheek had been devoured by a millennium of dust and 
sand blown by the hot southern winds''. (29) 
 
 مسوم يف راطملأﺍ تلطھ يتميلبقلﺍ( ؟65) 
''When have the southern winds ever brought a downpour?'' (70) 
 
و رابغلﺍو لمرلﺍ لاإ معطت لا ءﺍرحصلﺍ نكلو.يلبقلﺍ (73) 
''In contrast, this desert fed you nothing but sand, dust, and scorching southern 
winds''. (81) 
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53. c  عئاضلا ناكملا نع ثحبلا   / TSVS  
 
اناقتحﺍ اھاتنجو تنقتحﺍﹰ ابيرمﹰﺍدﺍدوسﺍ اههجو حملام تدوسﺍو ,ﹰ  حاير نوكتليلبقلﺍ اببس اهلﹰ( .104) 
''Her cheeks flushed in an alarming way and the features of her face darkened 
more from despair than from any tanning by the southern, Qibli winds''. (117) 
 
 حير مجهي نأ ينمتف ,ريجھ سافنأ تبھ لخدملﺍ نم))يلبقلﺍ((  صتميو ,رابلآﺍ نم ءاملﺍ برشي يذلﺍ
اتابن ءﺍرحصلﺍ يف كرتي لا و ,برقلﺍ نم ةبوطرلﺍ يتحﹰ  ةراجحلﺍ لثم هلثم تﺍومو بابي يلإ هليحيو لاإ
( .بﺍرتلﺍو152) 
''From the entrance wafted some breaths of noonday heat. He wished for an 
attack of the Qibli wind, which sucks up water from wells and even absorbs 
the dampness from water skins, leaving plants in the desert little more than 
desiccated waste and deadwood, no different from rocks and dirt''(177). 
 
 Al-qiblī refers to a certain local dusty wind, which may lack a proper equivalent in 
English. It is well-known as dusty wind in Libyan society and most of Arab world. 
The translators of TBS and GD employ a literal translation technique as they have 
translated al-qiblī as ‘south wind’ which could be appropriate, whereas, Hutchins, on 
the other hand, has chosen different technique as he retained the ST phrase by 
transliterating al-qiblī  and added a definition in a glossary at the end of the novel. A 
semantic overlap between the Arabic word al-qiblī and the synonyms provided ‘Qibli 
wind’ and ‘south wind’ as they represent the denotative relationship between the SL 
word and the TL word (see chapter Nine, example, 9.1.3.6). 
  
Example (54)   جاجعلا - ̒ajaj 
54. a  ربتلا / GD     
 
 رمت امدنع يقتلنسةجاجعلﺍ ( .انتبراحم نع نيعلاملﺍ فقوتيو85) 
''We'll meet up again when the smoke clears and when those wretched men 
stop their war against us''. (93)  
 
54. b  عئاضلا ناكملا نع ثحبلا   / TSVS 
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 جراخلﺍ يف .ءلاقعلﺍ مأتلﺍ تيبلﺍ بلق يفجاجع جض( .188) 
"The elders assembled in the heart of this house while a voice clamoured 
outside". (219) 
 
 داع جراخلﺍ يف جاجعلﺍحوني( .189) 
''Outside, the hullabaloo began to bluster again''. (220) 
 
In these examples, the word ̒ajaj refers to a very strong dusty wind that blows from 
the south. The equivalents provided ‘smoke’, ‘voice clamoured outside’ and ‘the 
hullabaloo’. In the first example, ةجاجعلﺍ رمت is used metaphorically in the ST. The 
translator uses an equiavelnt metaphor in English (‘when the smoke clears’), rather 
than a literal translation (which would be something like ‘when the hurricane passes’). 
This renders the metaphorical meaning reasonably clear, although there exists in 
English a closer metaphor ‘when the storm has passed’ this has exactly the same 
meaning as the ST metaphor and retains the weather metaphor, although the translator 
adapts the less similar ‘smoke’ metaphor. Further, ‘smoke’ adds an unintended 
connotation, because ‘smoke’ is often used to indicate a deliberate hiding of the truth. 
Such a connotation does not exist in the ST Arabic phrase, nor in the English 
metaphor of passing storm. In the final example, the ST author employs ҅ajaj as part of 
a metaphor by anthropomorphosizing the ajaj. The velocity of the wind makes such a 
noise, a loud and mournfuk-sounding lamentation. The Arabic literally means 
‘the ҅ajaj began to lament again’, so ҅ajaj linked to a lamenting human. The TT 
‘hullabaloo’ and ‘bluster’ omit this imagery completely, and ‘hullabaloo’ significantly 
changes the intended meaning because it is not a synonym of ҅ajaj and does not refer 
to any kind of wind, but to a chaotic and unwanted noise. The ST yanūḥ implies noise, 
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but the focuse is on the type of noise (mournful, lamenting). ‘Hullaballo’ refers to a 
commotion; a fuss, (The New Oxford Dictionary of English: 892) 
 
Example (55)   ءلاخلا - al-Khalāʼ 
 
55. a  رجحلا فيزن   / TBS 
 يف شيعلﺍ رثآ يذلﺍ فوسأ تنأ وھ نذإءلاخلﺍ ( .يلاخلﺍ20) 
''The one who's happier living in an empty desert". (12) 
 
 ﺍذھ يف ةايحلﺍ ترتخﺍ كنأ ثبعلﺍ نم سيلءلاخلﺍ ( .يلاخلﺍ23) 
''I see now why've chosen to live in this empty wilderness". (14) 
 
 تاملظ يف رظنو ,ةأجف تمصءلاخلﺍ( .30) 
''He fell silent suddenly, gazing into the thick darkness of the wilderness''. (19) 
 
بوص مميو ءلاخلﺍ( .75) 
''Turning toward the everlasting void''. (57)  
 
 رجفل قوريءلاخلﺍ ( .ءاقرز ةمامع لبجلل جسني نأ ركبملﺍ139) 
''Early morning, there in the broad expanses, like to weave this blue around the 
mountain''. (113) 
 
 يقبيفءلاخلﺍ ( .سمشلﺍ تاعاعشو نوكسلﺍو بﺍرسلﺍ دناعي140) 
''Leaving the wilderness to struggle with mirage and silence, and with the sun's 
rays''. (114) 
 
55. b  ربتلا   / GD 
 
 يلإ زفقيءلاخلﺍ( .7) 
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''He would leap into open skipping''. (5) 
 
املاع دجي نأ هنكمي نيأ نكلوﹰ ﺍذھ ربع ةحرضلأﺍ يف ءلاخلﺍ( ؟29) 
''But where could he find a scholar of shrines in this empty waste?'' (31) 
 
 ةعيجفلﺍ ,ةعوللﺍ ,يوكشلﺍ نكلو ,ةليوط ةفاسم عطق يف هتكردأءلاخلﺍ( .104) 
''The wail came from far away, but the complaint and torment it 
communicated shot across the open desert to Ukhayyad''. (112) 
 
55. c سيبونأ   / AN 
 
لاوسر ةلحرلﺍ يف ناك هنكلو  لامسأ يف ﺍركنتم لھأءلاخلﺍ( .144) 
''But a prophet in the rags of a vagabond''. (113) 
 
يف رظنت اهتيأرو ءلاخلﺍ ( .رصقلﺍ كابش نم171) 
''She was gazing out of the palace window toward the open countryside''. (135) 
 
55. d  عئاضلا ناكملا نع ثحبلا  TSVS 
 
يلإ عرھو اهئابخ نم  لسناف ءلاخلﺍ( .42) 
''He slipped away from her tent and hastened to the wastelands''. (38) 
 
 يلع فيض انلاكءلاخلﺍ( .45) 
''As a guest of the lord of the wasteland''. (41) 
 
 فاطءلاخلﺍ ( .ليخنلﺍ راجشأ قوطي يذلﺍ214) 
''Wandered through the empty space outlined by palms''. (246) 
 
 ))روإ(( تبشتءلاخلاب ربع .ءلاخلﺍ ( .قفلأﺍ يلإ214) 
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''Ewar kept his gaze fixed on the empty space and then swept across it to the 
horizon''. (246) 
 
Khalā ̕ refers to empty space which is usually in a desert. As the novels are set in the 
desert, the word khalāʼ is used many times, as a nature of desert life which has to be 
in open space. Libyan people use this phrase to express how desolate such places are 
with no humans, animals or plants. Examining the synonyms given for this word, in 
one way or another, most of them transmit the intended image of the SL phrase. The 
TT phrases ‘open desert’ and ‘wasteland (s)’ 
       Are synonyms of khalāʼ, as is ‘wilderness’, and they convey the sense of 
desolation. The Arabic word ءلاخ also has the meaning ‘empty space’, ‘void’, which is 
conveyed in the fourth example; however, in the last two examples above, ‘empty 
space’ is an example of generalizing translation, because ‘empty space’ is a 
hyperonym of the ‘empty desert’ sense of khalāʼ which is intended by the ST. the 
fifth, seventh and tenth examples pose more of a problem. Fajr al-khalāʼ al-mubakkir 
is rendered as TT ‘Early morning, there in the broad expanses’. The translator seems 
to be aiming for a less literal translation, painting a scene, using the more general 
hyperonym ‘broad expanses’. The denotation is likely to be clear from the context of 
the sentence.  
        In the seventh example, ‘open skipping’ renders khalāʼ in English, ‘skipping’ is a 
kind of running jump that small and excited, happy children do. Therefore, the TT 
explicates the sense of childish excitement and joy which is implied (through 
connotation and context) in the ST. The Arabic ST meaning is literally ‘jumps to the 
khalāʼ’. The translator uses exegesis, and omits the metaphorical sense of khalāʼ.  
       In the tenth example, khalāʼ is part of a phrse ahl al- khalāʼ, literally meaning 
‘people of the khalāʼ’. The translator chooses to render this as ‘vagabond’, because 
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this emphasizes and concords with the meaning of asmᾱl, tattered and ragged 
garments. However, the denotation of vagabond is not the same as ahl al- khalāʼ, 
because it renders the ‘wandering’ and ‘homeless/destitute’ sense, (‘vagabond’ refers 
to a person who wanders from place to place without a home or job), (The New 
English Dictionary, 2042), but it completely omits the sense of  khalāʼ as a huge and 
desolate desert. 
 
7.2 Flora and Fauna 
Peter Newmark (1988: 98) provides a good example involving insects and other small 
creatures when he says that: 
  Notoriously, the species of flora and fauna are local and 
cultural, and are not translated unless they appear in the 
source text and target text environment ('Red admiral', 
Vulcain, Admiral). For technical texts, the botanical and 
zoological classification can be used as an international 
language, e.g., 'common snail', helix aspersa. 
                Terms of flora and fauna are considered next in the two different categories 
of plants and animals. 
 
7.2.1 Plants 
Plants may express cultural connotations. From the ecological point of view, this 
occurs when a given plant is found in a certain environment, but is almost non-
existent in another. The 'acacia', 'ratam', 'date palm', 'sīdr' and 'tīrfās', may be 
considered the best examples of plants in Arabic-English translation as they are used 
extensively in the SL. These plants are extremely common in the Arab world, 
especially in the Libyan Desert. They look thirsty and acclimatized to the dry climate. 
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The plants and other terms which are mentioned frequently in the novels are discussed 
below. 
 
Example (56) ةحلط - Ṭalḥa 
56. a رجحلا فيزن   / TBS 
 
لاواحم عبرأ يلع فحزو ,مللأﺍ نم يولتي لظﹰ  لظتسي نأحلط ةرجشب  بلق يف فقت ةيلاع ءﺍرضخ
( .يدﺍولﺍ13) 
''He struggled on for a while, writhing with pain, then crawled on all fours to 
try and find some shade beneath a tall, green palm tree standing in the middle 
of the wadi''. (6) 
 
ﺍ فهك يلإ هتداقو عيطقلﺍ نع تجرخ يتلﺍ ةيقشلﺍ ةﺍزعملﺍ نأ فشتكﺍ ,يلاتلﺍ مويلﺍ يف دق ,ربكلأﺍ نجل
 هنع تلخت فيك ركذتف ,ةليللﺍ كلت يف بئذلﺍ اهقنخةحلطلﺍ  نم هطوقس دعب اهيلإ هئوجل دنع اهلظ تبرھو
( .ةرخصلﺍ13) 
''Next day, he found that the unruly goat, who had wandered from the herd and 
led him to the cave of the master jinni, had been snatched by a wolf that same 
night; and he remembered how the palm tree had abandoned him, stealing its 
shade away, when he'd taken refuge there after falling from the rock''. (6) 
 
 رﺍوجب عاقلﺍ يف تفقوت ,يدﺍولﺍ طبهت ةرايسلﺍ تأدبحلطلﺍ راجشأ( .19) 
''The truck began its descent into the wadi, coming to a stop at the bottom next 
to the palm tree''. (11) 
 
تحت ءﺍرضخلﺍ تﺍريجشلﺍ نيب ضرلأﺍ يلع اهب يقليو ةرايسلﺍ ةلومح حيزي كمهنﺍ ةحلط ( .ةيلاع19) 
''He busied himself taking things from the truck and throwing them down on 
the ground, among the green bushes beneath a tall palm tree''. (11) 
 
ﺍراسي فرحنتﹰ  يلمرلﺍ عاقلﺍ يلإ دوعت مث ,ءﺍدوسلﺍ ةسرشلﺍ راجحلأﺍ ةقبطب يطغملﺍ رعولﺍ حفسلﺍ ةيحان
 رثانتت ثيححلطلﺍ راجشأ ( .ةيربلﺍ باشعلأﺍ و37) 
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''The traces would appear, then disappear, would veer left toward the rugged 
slope with its covering of sharp black stones, then back to the sandy bed where 
palm trees and wild grasses grew here and there''. (25) 
 
 تحتةحلط ( .ةكرعملﺍ تدتشﺍ ةيلاع37) 
''Under a high palm tree the battle had grown fiercer''. (25) 
 
 عذج يلإ شحوتملﺍ نﺍويحلﺍ طبري نأ زوجعلﺍ لواح لھةحلطلﺍ  ربع هرجرجو نﺍدولﺍ رصتنﺍ مث ةيلاعلﺍ
( ؟تﺍوطخ عضب يدﺍولﺍ38) 
''Had the old man tried to tie the savage beast to the trunk of this tall palm, 
before the waddan at last prevailed and dragged him a few steps across the 
wadi?'' (26)  
 
 يلإ لوصولل ةيماملأﺍ ناقيسلاب لواطتت يھو ةدينعلﺍ مانغلأﺍ بقﺍرو ,حفسلﺍ يف ةرخص تحت ىقلتسﺍ
 يف ءﺍرضخلﺍ عورفلﺍحلطلﺍ راجشأ( .60) 
''He lay down under a rock on the slopes, watching the stubborn goats as they 
tried to reach up to the green branches of the palms''. (42) 
 
 يلع لياحتت ةمهن ةﺍزعم دھاشي وھو كحضةحلط  .ةرضخملﺍ اهفﺍرعأ غلبت نأ اهتماق اهل حمست مل ةيلاع
(60) 
"Laughing, he saw how a greedy she-goat strove to reach the green tips of a 
tree that was simply too tall for her''. (42) 
 
69.b  سيبونأ  /AN 
 
 تحت تعجھو يمصعم تدسوتحلط ةرجش ( .يلولأﺍ يتليل يضقلأ57) 
''Using my wrist for a pillow, I stretched out under an acacia tree to spend my 
first night''. (39) 
 
انسح هتدجوف يﺍدي هتلمع ام يلإ ترظنﹰ ﺍدجﹰ يلإ تأجتلاف ,حلط ةرجش  يك كانھ ةحﺍرلل دلخلأ ةبيرق
لامع هيف تنسحأ بعت يلع يسفن يزاجأﹰ( .93) 
''Inspecting what my hands had wrought, I found it excellent. Then I retreated 
to a nearby acacia to relax as a reward for the effort I had taken to craft this 
excellent device''. (70) 
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 تحت تعجھةحلط  يتم لا فيك ردأ مل ينأ يتح ةركﺍذلﺍ يلإ ينداعأ يذلﺍ قايرتلاب ملحأ تأدبو ,ةفيثك
( .ساعنلﺍ ينجردتسﺍ93) 
''I rested under this bushy acacia and began to dream of the antidote that had 
restored my memory until I do not know how and when I dozed off''. (70) 
 
 لوح ةيحضلﺍ تماححلط ةرجش ﺍرﺍرمﹰ  ةرجشلﺍ نكلو ,ديقلﺍ نم ررحتلﺍ يلع اهنيعتل اهب دجنتست اهنأك
لاعلﺍ بغزلﺍ ةورف يف يلجت ابيصن ةيحضلﺍ دسج نم تشهتنﺍ( .كﺍوشلأاب ةق94) 
''My victim had circled an acacia tree repeatedly, as if appealing to it for help 
in liberating herself from her shackle, but the tree had snagged her body in the 
form of bits of furry hide stuck to thorns''. (71) 
 
 تاباغ نع فلتخت لا ةعيضو ةعقب يتحﺍو تدبتف لفاسلأﺍ يئايلع نم تبقﺍرحلطلﺍ  ضعب يف مترلﺍو
( .ةيلامشلﺍ  ءﺍرحصلﺍ نايدو98) 
''I surveyed from my lofty perch the low-lying areas where my oasis looked a 
modest plot no different from the groves of acacia or retem in some of the 
valleys of the northern desert''. (75) 
 
 تحت ةلوليقلﺍ ءاضقل تعجھ ىتح اهموي ينتكرتحلط ةرجش ( .يسأر قوف تفقو ىتح تللستف112) 
''Deserting me until I stretched out to take a siesta under an acacia''. (86)  
 
 عذجب مصتعأ مل ولو ,ىرسيلﺍ يتبكرو ,نميلأﺍ يبكنمو ,يسأر يف ينتباصأةحلطلﺍ  نم توجن امل
( .اھرش112) 
''She hit my head, my right shoulder, and my left knee, and had I not sheltered 
myself by the acacia's trunk''. (87) 
 
56. c  عئاضلا ناكملا نع ثحبلا   / TSVS 
 
ايدﺍو لزن نأ دعب لاإ هكردي مل هنكلو ,هفلخ قلطنﺍﹰ لايزھﹰ  همامز تلقرع نأ دعب فقوت كانھ .برقلاب
حلط ةرجش( .113) 
''He shot off in pursuit but did not catch it until it had descended into a nearby 
ravine, where it was halted when its halter rope became entangled in an 
acacia''. (130) 
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 لاواحم ءاملﺍ ةبرق مجح يف ةقشقش ظفلتيو دبزي هدجوفﹰ  هل هتربد يذلﺍ خفلﺍ نم تلافلإﺍحلطلﺍ ةريجش .
(113) 
''He found it frothing and spitting angrily and voluminously as it tried to 
escape from the trap that the shrubby acacia had devised''. (130)  
 
ابراھ رجي مل ءﺍرعلﺍ نكلوﹰ ابناج بثوف ,جئاھ لمج نمﹰ  راجتسﺍوحلط ةرجشب( .114) 
''Since the open countryside offered no sanctuary for anyone fleeing from a 
raging camel, he leapt aside and took refuge in the acacia''. (130) 
 
 فﺍرعأ قوف هدسجب يقلأف ,ىدملﺍ دراملاب بضغلﺍ غلبةحلطلﺍ ( .كﺍوشلآاب ئباع ريغ114) 
''The demon's rage peaked and, oblivious to the thorns, it threw itself on the 
acacia's boughs''. (131) 
 
Ṭālḥā (s) /ṭālḥ (p) the equivalents provided of acacia in the last two translations are 
the same, while in the novel TBS ‘palm tree’ is used. On the other hand, Hutchins 
rendered the term ṭalḥa as 'acacia' in all of the given examples. The use of 'palm tree' 
in the TBS, which is a desert novel, changes the meaning of the ST intention and 
additionally does not fit with the context and the translators fail to provide the closest 
equivalent to the original. They also do not provide the complete sense of the term, as 
the palm tree cannot grow in the desert without plenty of water, while the acacia can. 
Furthermore, their forms are very different. The denotative relationship between the 
given synonyms and the SL word is a semantic overlap by providing ‘palm tree’ as it 
still belongs to the thorny plants but there are other characteristics in the ṭalḥa which 
do not exist in the ‘palm tree’. The equivalent 'acacia' is a synonym while 'palm tree' 
is a semantic overlap but incompatible with the original (see chapter Nine, example 
9.1.3.7). 
Example (57)  - ةمتر  Ratma 
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57. a  رجحلا فيزن   / TBS 
 
 تمتحاف ,يلبح ةلﺍزغ شوطرخلﺍ بقث تﺍوزغلﺍ ىدحإ يفةمترب  ,ةميلأ ىوكش اهنع تردصو ,ةريغص
( .ريغصلﺍ اھديلو دسج نع طاخملﺍو مدلﺍ قعلت تكمهنﺍو ,نينجلﺍ تطقسأو111) 
''In one raid a bullet pierced the belly of a pregnant gazelle, who took shelter in 
a small thorn bush, a whimper for pain passing her lips''. (89) 
 
 تحت  بﺍرتلﺍ يف ههجو رمغي يذلﺍ مطحملﺍ يمدلآل اهسفن تملسو تبھذ مثمترلﺍ ةرجش( .127) 
''Then she went and gave herself up to the broken man, his face covered with 
dust beneath the thorn bush''. (103) 
 
حلط ردس راجشأ رثانتت ءﺍرعلﺍ ةھاتم يف مترو ةيدولأﺍ ضعب يف محﺍزتت دقو لوهسلﺍ يف ةدعابتم  ومنت ,
ﺍريخأ لويسلاب تزاف يتلﺍﹰ( .140) 
''In the wilderness below grew ratina, lotus, and acacia, mostly scattered, but 
bunched thickly in wadis that had seen plenty of recent rain''. (113)  
 
57. b ربتلا   / GD 
 
ءاج ىتح هيف قتفت موي مترلﺍ ( .ةيجشلﺍ هروھز نع12) 
'Then came the day the broom trees burst into bloom with their sad white 
flowers''. (13) 
 
رﺍوجب عتري هكرتو ,يدﺍولﺍ يف هلقع مترلﺍ  روھز نأ يردي نكي ملو ,حﺍوفلﺍمترلﺍ  يلإ ةراشلإﺍ يھ
افيض لح عيبرلﺍﹰ ( .ءﺍرحصلﺍ لوهس يف13) 
''He tethered the camel in the valley and left him to graze next to the fragrant 
broom, not realizing that broom blossoms were a sign that spring had come to 
the desert valleys''. (13) 
 
فﺍرعأب ناعتسﺍ ةمتر ( .لمر ةوبر قوف عفترت41) 
''Then he used the branches of a squat broom tree to pull himself along the 
sand dune''. (44) 
 
تحت راهنﺍ ةمترلﺍ( .43) 
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''Ukhayyad collapsed beneath the broom tree''. (46) 
 
رمأ ام مترلﺍ( .44) 
''My God, how bitter the broom is!''. (46) 
 
 يلإ ومنت ةبشعلﺍةمتر وةمترلﺍ ( .رھزت49) 
''The seedling grows into the broom tree. The broom tree blossoms''. (53) 
 
57. c سيبونأ   / AN 
 
راجشأ اهناعيق يف رشتنت يتلﺍ نايدولﺍ اهتللختو ضرلأﺍ تلدبت مترلﺍ  تسبيت يتلﺍ ةيربلﺍ باشعلأﺍ ضعبو
( .رﺍرضخلااب ظفتحتل تتامتسﺍ اهلفاسأ نكلو ايلعلﺍ اهفاعش33) 
''The earth's surface changed and was interspersed with ravines along the 
bottoms of which were scattered retem trees and some wild plants with dried-
out tops, but which underneath had desperately fought to remain green''. (20) 
 
فﺍرعأ نم بﺍرتقلاﺍ نم تسرتحﺍ مترلﺍ  يسفن عنمأ نأ عطتسأ مل ينكلو ,لقعلاب بھذت اهنأ سنأ مل يتلﺍ
( .بشعلﺍ ةمجاهم نم33) 
''I restrained myself from approaching the retem trees' plumes, which I 
remembered cause insanity, but could not keep myself from attacking the 
plants''. (20) 
 
 نونجلﺍ نم ءامع رثكأ أمظلﺍ نونج نأ تنقيأف ,ةماسلﺍ ءﺍرحصلﺍ باشعأ نع موقلﺍ هيوري ام تركذت
 راجشأ انمقتلﺍ ﺍذإ انبيصي يذلﺍمترلﺍ( .34) 
''I remembered what people say about the desert's poisonous plants and 
realized for a fact that the insanity caused by thirst is a greater handicap to 
clear vision than the insanity that strikes us when we ingest the twigs of retem 
trees''. (20) 
 
لظ يف تعجھ ةمتر ( .ضفتنأ انأ و34) 
''I began to stagger and sought refuge, trembling, in the shade of a retem tree''. 
(20) 
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 نم تبقﺍروأ حلطلﺍ تاباغ نع فلتخت لا ةعيضو ةعقب يتحﺍو تدبتف لفاسلأﺍ يئايلع مترلﺍ  ضعب يف
( .ةيلامشلﺍ ءﺍرحصلﺍ نايدو98) 
''I surveyed from my lofty perch the low-lying areas where my oasis looked a 
modest plot no different from to groves of acacia or retem in some of the 
valleys of the northern desert''. (75) 
 
57. d  عئاضلا ناكملا نع ثحبلا   / TSVS 
 
 اموي بسحأ ملﹰ  روھز تاحﺍولﺍ يف نأمترلﺍ( !19) 
''I never dreamt there were retem blossoms in the oasis''. (13) 
 
 تﺍريجش فﺍرعأ يف لامشلﺍ ماسنأ سيسهك ةشوشوب هتباجأفمترلﺍ( .19) 
''In a whisper like the rustling of northern breezes caressing the plumes of the 
retem bushes, she replied''. (13) 
 
 روھز نم ةحئﺍر ذلأ راھزأ تاحﺍولﺍ يفترلﺍ( !م19) 
''In the oasis, there are flowers more fragrant than retem blossoms''. (13) 
 
 ةحئﺍر لجرلﺍ رطع ةرھز لا ,ةأرملﺍمترلﺍ( !19) 
'' A man’s favorite perfume is a woman's scent, not a retem's''. (13) 
 
روھز نم رضحتسملﺍ ءﺍرحصلﺍ رطع لا يثنلأﺍ رطع .مترلﺍ (163) 
''The fragrance of female, not the desert fragrance of retem blossoms''. (190) 
 
 Ratma (s) / ratam (p) refers to a wild drought-resistant tree. It is not common in the 
West while the Libyan Desert has plenty of it. William Hutchins, the translator of AN 
and TSVS, has borrowed the word ‘retem’, which is compatible as cultural borrowing 
but perhaps it would be clearer if it were signalled by using italic. However, the TBS 
translators May Jayyusi and Christopher Tingley render it as 'thorn bush' and 'ratina', 
the first of which is a hyperonym, although a little inaccurate. The translator of GD, 
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Elliot Colla, has translated the word as 'broom' which could denote the Arabic 
equivalent. The relationship between the ratma and retem is cultural transposition (see 
chapter Nine, example, 9.1.3.8). 
 
Example (58) - ردسلا  Al-sidr 
58. a  رجحلا فيزن   / TBS 
 
 راجشأ رثانتت ءﺍرعلﺍ ةھاتم يفردس  ةيدولأﺍ ضعب يف محﺍزتت دقو لوهسلﺍ يف ةدعابتم  ومنت ,مترو حلط
ﺍريخأ لويسلاب تزاف يتلﺍﹰ( .140) 
''In the wilderness below grew ratina, lotus, and acacia, mostly scattered, but 
bunched thickly in wadis that had seen plenty of recent rain''. (113) 
 
يدﺍو يف ةعمجلﺍ ةليل ةميلولﺍ نوكت نأ يلع ركراب نوجو دوعسم عم قفتﺍ ردسلﺍ  مهتحﺍول مسري يذلﺍ
ﺍدودح ةيلبجلﺍﹰ ( .ةيبونجلﺍو ةيبرغلﺍ نيتهجلﺍ نم ةدامحلﺍ عم ةيعيبط149) 
''He'd torn a piece from it there and then, leaving the rest for the dinner he'd 
arranged with Masoud and John Parker that Friday evening in the Wadi Sidr, 
where their oasis bordered the Hamada from the south and west''. (121)  
 
58. b  ربتلا  / GD 
 
 .ةقيقد شوقنب ةموسوم ةيدلج رئﺍودب قوطم ردسلﺍ نم قينأ زاكعب كسمي ةماقلﺍ ليوط ,ليحن زوجع
(13)  
 ''A tall lean, old man who held an elegant cane made of lote wood crowned by 
leather straps embossed with delicate patterns''. (14) 
 
 زاكع بلقردسلﺍ ( .راقوب لاقو ,هيدي نيب14) 
''He then turned the lote wood cane over in his hands before finally speaking''. 
(14) 
 
 كوش عزني وھو يهبلﺍ هربو صحفتردسلﺍ ( .دﺍرقلﺍ نم هدقفتيو عقبملﺍ هدلج نم19) 
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''He was inspecting the camel's lustrous coat, checking for ticks and pulling 
out a lote thorn from his speckled skin''. (17)  
 
لاهس ربعﹰ ايدﺍو طبھ مث ,عفترملﺍ دعصو ,باشعلأﺍ فيثكﹰ اموحزمﹰ بردسلا( .36) 
''He crossed a plain thick with wild grasses, climbed a ridge, then plunged into 
a valley crowded with lote tress''. (38) 
 
 يدﺍو عطقردسلﺍ( .رخآ اعفترم دعصو ,37) 
''He charged through the valley of lote trees, and climbed another ridge''. (39) 
 
 لظ يلإ هولمحةردس ( .فيثك شوبرطب ةجوتم ةرواجم49) 
''They carried him into the shade of a nearby lote tree''. (52) 
 
 تحت هخانأةردسلﺍاحولم خرصو ,ﹰ طوسلاب  ( .ءﺍوهلﺍ يف59) 
''He made the camel kneel under the lote tree and began to shout, gesturing 
into the air with his whip''. (63) 
 
قبنب كتمحر راطملأاب ءامسلﺍ تلخب ﺍذإو ردسلﺍ ( .يضاملﺍ ماعلﺍ رامث نم73 ) 
''The Hamada would show you mercy, providing you with the fruits of the lote 
tree left over from the previous year''. (81) 
 
58. c  عئاضلا ناكملا نع ثحبلا  / TSVS 
 
اقح هذھ لھوﹰ  اي تنأ هذھ لھو ؟زاغللأﺍ ةهكاف اي تنأ هذھ اھو ؟ماهبلإﺍ ةرجش اي تنأةردس  ؟يهتنملﺍ
(29 ) 
''Is that really you, tree of obfuscation? Is that really you, enigmatic fruit? Is 
this really you, heavenly lote tree?'' (23) 
 
Sīdrā (s) / sidr (p) refers to a type of wild tree which is widespread in the desert of 
Libya. In the TBS, the translators render this word 'lotus' which is compatible with the 
SL word, and in the other position in the same novel, they transliterated it as 'Sidr' 
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which is appropriate as it is a name of place, whereas, in GD, AN and TSVS, 'lote' is 
the equivalent given, which are appropriate because in one way or other they denote 
the intended meaning. Although all of the translators have successfully rendered sidr 
by using 'lotus'' and 'lote', and they provide synonyms which could be an appropriate 
equivalent to the ST word. ‘Lote’ and ‘lotus’ are plants but they are not same as sidrā. 
The denotative relationship between the SL word and the TL words is semantic 
overlap. The closest translation would be horticultural term 'ziziphus'. 
Example (59) - سافرتلا  Al-tirfās 
59. a  فيزن رجحلا   /  TL TBS 
 
رثكيف ,عيبرلﺍ يف لوهسلﺍ رضخت سافرتلﺍ  لوهسلﺍ يلع تفرشأ ﺍذإ يتح ,نلازغلﺍو بنﺍرلأﺍو رويطلﺍو
( .ملاسب عترت تاقولخملﺍ لمجأب تئجوف ةلفغ نيح يلع ايلعلﺍ106) 
''The plains would turn green in the spring, the birds and rabbits and gazelles 
would flourish- if you chanced, suddenly, to look over the upper plains, you'd 
be greeted by the sight of the most beautiful of creatures peacefully grazing''. 
(86) 
 
 اهباشعأو  اھروھزو اهتآجافمب ةدامحلﺍ لوهس كرتن فيكاهسافرتو  ءﺍرو ام يلإ رجاهنو اهئﺍوھو
ثيح ةلمرلﺍ ( ؟شوحولﺍ عكستتو  فحﺍوزلﺍ فحزت124) 
''How could they leave the Hamada plains, with their unlooked-for gifts, their 
flowers and grasses and truffles and breezes, and migrate beyond the sands to 
where serpents creep and wild beasts roam?''. (100) 
 
59. b  تلارب    / GD 
 
  نم عطق ضعب ينجسافرتلﺍ4انابعث لتقو ,ﹰ اعشبﹰ  .ةدوعوملﺍ ةبشعلﺍ نع ثحبلﺍ يف دج مث ,ةوﺍرهلاب
(30) 
''Ukhayyad gathered a good number of desert truffles and killed a snake with 
his stick''. (32) 
                                                          
4  سافرتلا :وه أمكلا ومني اساسأﹰ يف ةدامحلا ءارمحلا ,وهو ةثلاث عاونأ :ضيبلأا دوسلأاو رمحلأاو ,بسح ةبرتلا .ربتلا (30) 
Truffle(s): It typically grows in Al-ḥāmādā al-Ḥāmrā’. It is of three types: white, black and red, according to the colour of the 
soil. 
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يوشو ,رانلﺍ دقوأ سافرتلﺍ ( .رمجلﺍ قوف31) 
''He lit a fire and roasted the truffles on the coals''. (33) 
 
 :ةيرحسلﺍ ةرمثلﺍ دجو لوهسلﺍ كلت يفسافرتلﺍ لكأي مل !سافرتلﺍ  فيكو .ةنوعلملﺍ ةحﺍولاب رقتسﺍ نأ ذنم
لايوط ربصيﹰ  يلعسافرتلﺍ  معط ةرم قﺍذ نمسافرتلﺍ( ؟120) 
''He had discovered another treasure there as well desert truffles. He had not 
eaten them since settling in the wretched oasis. Once a man tried such truffles, 
he spends the rest of his life longing to taste them again''. (128) 
 
 قﺍذ هنكلو ,طقف هءاهبو همحشو همحل قلبلأﺍ درتسي مل ةيرسلﺍ لوهسلﺍ كلت يفﺍسافرتل  ليوط رمع دعب
( .ةأفاكملاب هبﺍذعو هربص جوتف ,تاحﺍولﺍ يفنم يف120) 
''In those hidden fields, the piebald recovered his muscle, fat, and gleaming 
coat - and Ukhayyad savored truffles for the first time since his long exile in 
the oases. The truffles were like a reward for all his patience and suffering''. 
(128) 
 
 يف تسيل ةيقيقحلﺍ ةأفاكملﺍ نكلوسافرتلﺍ ( .هتحصل قلبلأﺍ دﺍدرتسﺍ تسيلو120) 
''But the real compensation was not to be found in the truffles, nor in the 
piebald's regained health''. (129) 
 
 وھ هتأفاكو بشعلاب يرهملﺍ تأفاكسافرتلاب( .123) 
''It has rewarded the Mahri with sweet grasses, and Ukhayyad with truffles''. 
(131) 
 
 سافرتلﺍ اضيأﹰ اسافرت نكي مل نإ زنكلﺍ وھ امو .يفخم زنكﹰ( ؟123) 
''If truffles were not precious treasure, then what was? A fruit that fell from 
heaven? It is nothingness that brings truffles forth in great abundance''. (131) 
 
 عتمتلﺍسافرتلاب ( .ءامسلﺍ نم ةمحر هذھ فيصلﺍ ةيﺍدب يف123) 
''To enjoy truffles at the outset of summer that was a mercy from heaven''. 
(132) 
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59. c  سيبونأ   / AN 
 
 نم تابح عضب رانلﺍ لمر ءاشحأ يف تسسدأمكلﺍ دﺍو يف يلﺍوجت ءانثأ امهتينج نوللﺍ يدامرلﺍ  لان
ﺍدجو هاتف ,ةشئاط ةباحس نم فيرخلﺍ رطمﹰ  ةهكن متشﺍ نإ امسافرتلﺍ هعجوأ ليلعك نئي عرشو ,
( .ضرملﺍ189) 
''I buried under the ashes for the fire some gray-colored truffles I had gathered 
during my wandering in a valley that had received autumn rain from a fickle 
cloud. As soon the way farer sniffed the fragrance of the truffles, he went into 
an ecstatic trance and began to moan like a suffering patient''. (152) 
 
59. d عئاضلا ناكملا نع ثحبلا  / TSVS 
 
اثحب مايأ دعب جرخ لجرلﺍ نأ كلذﹰ  نعأمكلﺍ  كانھ هتغدلف ,نﺍرقلأﺍ نم ددع ةقفرب ةيبرغلﺍ لوهسلﺍ يف
اثحب قافرلﺍ علطتساف ,ةيحﹰ  .براضملﺍ يلإ اهيلع هولمحيل ةديحو ةقان لاإ رﺍوجلاب ﺍودجي مف ,لفﺍوقلﺍ نع
(40) 
''A few days later accompanied by a few companions that man went out to 
search for truffles in the western plains, where he was bitten by a viper. His 
comrades scouted around for a passing caravan but found only a female camel, 
which bore him back to the encampments''. (36) 
 
 Al-tirfās or al-kamāʼ is a nutritious wild fungus which grows underground in the 
desert of North African countries. ʼ-īrqā is a small plant that encourages 'tirfās; in 
other words, where you find this plant you will find tīrfās. Furthermore, al-tirfās is a 
delicacy and quite expensive to buy. They appear at the end of winter until the middle 
of spring. In the first example of TBS, the translators avoid translating it while the 
second translation gives ‘truffles’. In the novels GD, AN and TSVS, the equivalent 
given is ‘truffles’. This is an old cultural borrowing as ‘truffles’ are also found in 
France. ‘Truffle’ is “a strong-smelling underground fungus that resembles an 
irregular, rough-skinned potato, growing chiefly in board-leaved woodland on 
calcareous soils. It is considered a culinary delicacy and found, especially in France, 
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with the aid of trained dogs or pigs. It is first used in late 16 century (The New Oxford 
Dictionary of English, 1987). In the BNC, there are 95 instances of ‘truffle’. 
Example (60) - حيشلا  Al-shīḥ  عئاضلا ناكملا نع ثحبلا   / TSVS  
 
 ,بھذلﺍ لثم اهلثم زونك نداعملﺍو ,ندعم حمرلﺍ سأرو ندعم فيسلﺍ ﺍولوتسي نأ ءافخلﺍ لھلأ قوري
ﺍوت ﺍودلو نيذلﺍ سنلإﺍ راغص يلع وأ ربتلﺍ يلع نولوتسي املك اهيلعﹰ  مهتاهمأ مهمحت ملوحيشلﺍ باشعأب 
( .دلجلﺍ عطق يف ةسوسدملﺍ فلسلﺍ نوصح وأ نيكاكسلﺍ لاصنأ وأ121) 
''The sword was metal and the tip of the spear was metal, and like gold metals 
are treasures that denizens of the spirit world love to seize, just as seize gold 
dust and the newborns of human mothers who have not protected them with 
wormwood leaves, knife blades, or the charms of the ancients tucked into 
pieces of leather''. (138)  
 
Shīḥ is a plant with a bitter taste from which the flavouring of absinth is obtained. It is 
extremely common in the Arab environment in the Sahara desert, especially in the 
middle and south of Libya, whereas it is rare in the European environment. 
‘Wormwood’ is the equivalent provided, which may not mean the same as the 
intended term of the ST as it may not grow in the Western environment and may not 
carry meaning for many TT readers. It would have been possible for the translator to 
add an exegesis within the translation. For example “an oriental variety of 
wormwood”, (Hans Wehr Dictionary, 496). 
 
7.2.2 Animals 
Animals often carry a variety of connotations. The camel is one of the most important 
animals in the Arabian environment and it plays a vital role in the life of desert 
inhabitants. The name of this animal may therefore constitute a culture-specific item, 
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in its translation into other languages in cultures where this animal does not exist or 
does not have similar connotations.  
       Just as the camel, waddān and ḍabb are not native in the English environment, 
animals such as squirrels do not exist in the Arab environment. Although these terms 
may be rendered successfully in Arabic, they still lose some of their intended flavour. 
 
Example (61) - يرهملا  al-Mahrī 
61. a  رجحلا فيزن  / TBS 
 
انﺍدو تكردأﹰ اهئاتﹰ  هتدراطف ,حيسفلﺍ ءﺍرعلﺍ يفيرهملاب  امدنع لعف ﺍذام فرعتأ .بعتلﺍ هدھ يتح
 مجاھو هرثأ يلع يلو ؟هﺍوق تراخيرهملﺍ لفجأف ةسرشلﺍ هنورقب ةيساق تاحطن هل هجو .يرهملﺍ  داعو
 نع لجرتأ نأ تررطضﺍ .هيبقع يلعيرهملﺍ  لبح يوس يدي يف سيلو نونجملﺍ نﺍويحلﺍ يلع مجھأو
( .فيللﺍ29) 
''I saw waddan who'd lost his way one the wide plains. I chased him, on my 
camel, until he was exhausted. And do you what he did, as his strength drained 
away? He turned and attacked the camel, thrusting at it with those vicious 
horns of his, until the camel took fright and turned back''. (19) 
 
 وحن تضكرو تزفقف ,نيتيراع نيديب هنم نكمتأ نأ عيطتسأ نل ينأ تكردأيرهملﺍ  ةيقدنبلﺍ فطخلأ
( .جرسلﺍ يف ةقلعملﺍ30) 
''Knowing I'd never get the better of him with my bare hands, I leaped up and 
ran to my camel to snatch the rifle hanging from the saddle''. (19) 
 
 يلع جرسلﺍ فلخ هدعقأ مث لابجلﺍ يف روخصلﺍو راجحلأﺍ يلع تيوصتلﺍ هملعيرهملﺍ ةدع هب يضقو ,
( .نلازغلﺍ ناعطق عترت ثيح ))تلم كاسم(( لوهس يف مايأ52) 
''He had him fire a rifle at rocks and stones in the mountains, then he set him 
on the saddle on the camel's back and spent several days with him in the plains 
of Massak Mallat, where herds of gazelle roamed to graze''. (37) 
 
 نيتريبكلﺍ هيتفش نانحب سسحتيو ,ةليوطلﺍ هتبقر يلع هدي ةحﺍر ررميو ,همسج يلع ربولﺍ بعﺍدي
حسميو ,نيتيلدتملﺍ سأر نضتحي مث ,دبزلﺍ امهنع يرهملﺍ لامج ءﺍرحصلﺍ يف تيأر لھ(( :ددريوﹰ 
( ؟هنم لمجأ61) 
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''He'd fondle the hairs on the camel's body, stroke his long neck, and, with the 
most tender care, wipe the foam from the big, dangling lips. The he'd hug the 
beast's head and say: 'Did you ever, in the whole desert, see a more beautiful 
camel?'' (43) 
 
انطب كلمي لا نم ليبنلﺍﹰةيقب لثم هنطب ليبس يف هتقوشعم نع لزانتي نأ رطضي نل وهف , يراهملﺍ 
( .ةعشجلﺍ62) 
''A noble camel doesn't have a belly, he won't desert his beloved for the sake 
of his belly, like those other greedy beasts''. (44) 
 
 متهت نأ كب ردجي (( :ةحيصنلﺍ هل يدسيل هيلإ تفتلي نأ بلأل قوري ,ةيلسملﺍ تابعﺍدملﺍ هذھ نيبكيرهمب 
( .))امئﺍد62) 
''Amid all this playful pampering, Asouf's father would turn to him regularly 
with the same piece of advice: 'Always take the greatest care of your camel''. 
(44) 
 
61. b  ربتلا   / GD 
 
 يأر نأ مكدحلأ قبس لھ((ايرهمﹰ5 ( ؟ءافولﺍو ةعاجشلﺍو ءايربكلﺍ يف هسفاني7) 
''Have you ever seen a Mahri who could compete with him in pride, fierceness, 
and loyalty''. (5) 
 
 ةديصق ضرقت نأ اهنم بلطو ))ﺍدابأ ليك(( لئابق نم ةفورعم ةرعاش دصق نأ قلبلأل هقشع هب غلبو
 حيدميرهملل نم لاطبلأﺍ و ناسرفلاب ةوسأ هبھﺍوم يرطتو ,هلئاصخ دجمت ,( .نيبراحملﺍ8) 
''Ukhayyad's passion for the piebald thoroughbred grew so intense that he 
finally sought out a famous poetess of the Kel Abada tribes. He asked her to 
compose a poem glorifying the Mahri's innate qualities and extolling his 
talents, likening him to warrior heroes''. (6) 
 
اطورش حيدملﺍ دئاصقل نكلو ,كلامك هنع ثدحتيو هيرهم صئاصخ ددعي نأ سرافلﺍ  بيعي لا((ﹰ 
كيرهم ( ))صقرلﺍ تلافح يف رهتشي ملو ,ةكرعم يف هتيص عذي مل8) 
''Your Mahri has never raised a battle cry nor made a name for himself at 
dancing festivals''. (6) 
                                                          
5  ربتلﺍ .نميلﺍ نم نﺍديح نب ةرهم ةليبق يلإ ةبوسنم ,ليخلﺍ قبست بئاجن :ةيرهملﺍ لبلإﺍ. (7) 
Al-mahrī camel: it is progeny of camels to precede a horse.  Al-mahrī ascribes to the Yamni tribe Mūhrā bīn 
Hāydān. 
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 ضيورت ةمهم عابتلال لكوأ اهلبقيرهملﺍ  مهيلإ دنسي نأ راعلﺍ نم هنأ يأر نكلو ,ةميكشلﺍ يلع هبيردتو
اضيأ صقرلﺍ يلع هضيورت ةمهمﹰ( .8) 
''In the past, he had entrusted the vassals of the tribe with the job of breaking 
in the Mahri and getting him used to the bridle''. (7) 
 
 نييزتل حلصي لاو سمشلﺍ هتلكأيرهم  ماغنأ يلع ليامتلﺍ يلع بردتيل ناسحلﺍ مرح يف لوخدلل بھأتي
( .عاقيلإﺍو يقيسوملﺍ9) 
''His old dressings were pale and dull-colored, bleached by the sun and unfit 
for adorning a Mahri that was preparing to dance in front of women, swaying 
back and forth to the rhythm and melody of music''. (8) 
 
 تطبﺍرويراهملﺍ ( .ءﺍرعلﺍ يبناج يلع قفلأﺍ يف9) 
''The Mahri thoroughbreds were hitched together in a long line on the two 
sides of the    
''As the dawn spilt over the horizon, the Mahri's wounds appeared in the feeble 
light''. (13) 
 حﺍرج ةمتعلﺍ يف نيبتيرهملﺍ( .13) 
''The Mahri's wounds appeared in the feeble light''. (13) 
 
لوقت مل فيك ؟يبر اي ﺍذھ ام كلمي ليبنلﺍ انفيض نأ يل ﺍوايرهمﹰ  لثم ديشر قلبأ يرهم ؟لامكلﺍ ﺍذهب
( .لﺍزغلﺍ14) 
''My God! What is this?! Why didn't you tell me that our noble guest 
possessed a thoroughbred of such perfection? He's piebald Mahri as graceful 
as a gazelle''. (15)   
 
 عيبت لا ﺍذامل نكلويرهملﺍكلمي لجر كلمي لجر عوجي لھ ؟ ايرهمﹰ ( ؟كيرهم لثم80) 
''Why don't you sell the Mahri? Why should a man like you starve when he 
owns a Mahri like yours?'' (87) 
 
ي ملو ةياهنلﺍ يلإ نﺍويحلﺍ عبط فرعي مل ,ريعبلﺍ عم يبرت يذلﺍ ,ديخوأ يتح نكلو نأ ينعم ام مهف
 قداصتايرهمﹰ ,يرهم ﺍدبأ نھريلا هلثمﹰ( .91) 
''I don't understand how you allowed yourself to pawn him. A Mahir like him 
should have never been put up for anything''. (98) 
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61. c  عئاضلا ناكملا نع ثحبلا  /  TSVS 
 
 قاشع راكنتسﺍ تراثأ يتلﺍ ةقفصلﺍ هذهب فتكي مليراهملﺍ  دض ةيراض ةلمح نش هنكلو ,رئاعبلﺍ دابعو
امهتم ةلملﺍ هذھﹰ ( .ءافخلﺍ لھأ ةللاس يلإ ءامتنلااب اھايإ123) 
''He was content with this compact that provoked the horror of those who love 
the mahari and of devotees of other fine camels''. (141) 
 
 نوطتمي نيذلﺍ ناسرفلﺍ لك قوطت ةنعل وھزلاب روعشلﺍو رابكتسلاﺍ راص ببسلﺍ ﺍذهلويراهملﺍ نكلو ,
ﺍرباكم فرعت مل ءﺍرحصلﺍ لئابقﹰ ﺍدحﺍوﹰ ﺍرامح يطتمي وھو وھزلﺍ رعشتسﺍﹰ( .123) 
''For this reason, arrogance and haughtiness are a curse that befalls all those 
who choose to ride a mahari''. (142) 
 
Mahrī (s) / mahārī (p) is a type of thoroughbred camel that is lean and has long legs. 
It is well-known that the Tuareg tribe uses this kind of camel in their travelling, racing 
and wedding parties (  :طاشقلﺍ2008 ). The Mahrī looks different from other camels since 
it has long legs; slim and walks fast. Mahrī is translated as ‘camel’ in TBS, which has 
a general denotative relation with the source text word (hyperonym) and loses the 
connotation that the Tuareg tribe is proud of this kind of camel. Mahrī is used in GD 
and TSVS. The author, as he belongs to a tribe (Tuareg) who is familiar with Mahrī 
may not accept the generalizing equivalent 'camel'.  
      Giving a general equivalent is the technique used by Jayyusi and Tingley, 
transliterating with an explanatory note added in GD, but just transliterating the word 
in the TSVS.  
 
Example (62) بضلا - Al-ḍabb 
62. a  رجحلا فيزن  / TBS 
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بضلﺍ( .81) 
''Waran'' (63) 
 
بضلﺍو عم لاحلﺍ ؟ بضلﺍ.أوسأ  زفقي نأ دبلا ,ليللﺍ يف هيوشتل رانلﺍ يف هيقلت امدنعو حابصلﺍ يف هحبذت
( .ءﺍرعلﺍ يف يرجيو ميحجلﺍ نم82) 
''Then there's waran. With that things are even worse. You kill it in the 
morning, then, when you fling it on the fire to grill it at night, it leaps from the 
blaze and runs right off''. (64) 
 
 يلاحسلﺍو يعافلأﺍ راثآ تمسترﺍ معانلﺍ لمرلﺍ يلعبابضلﺍو ( .ءﺍرحصلﺍ نﺍذرجو142) 
''By smooth tongues of sand, bearing the traces of snakes and lizards and 
desert rats''. (115) 
 
 هعضيو حابصلﺍ يف هحبذي يتلﺍ نوكسملﺍ بضلﺍ ةلاح رفي ليللﺍ يف رانلﺍ يف هب يقلي امدنعو ,ةلاخملﺍ يف
( .ةحيبذ وھو رانلﺍ نم162) 
''He was like the possessed waran now, which he'd slain in the morning and 
put in his bag, only to find it run off, dead though it was, when he'd flung it 
into the fire that evening''. (132) 
 
 62. b ربتلا  / GD 
 
ابنرأ دجت مل ﺍذإوﹰ كتفاضتسﺍ بضب( .73) 
''If you did not find a rabbit, it would give you a lizard''. (81) 
 
 روهظ بسانتي لا لصفلﺍ ناك ﺍذإوبابضلﺍ ( .بشعلاب ءﺍرضخ ةدئام يلإ كتعد73) 
''If it was not the right season for reptiles, the Hamada would set you a green 
table garnished with wild herbs''. (81) 
 
اجراخ فحزﹰ ك قشلﺍ نمبضلا( .143) 
''Like a lizard, he crawled out of the crevice''. (156) 
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62. c  سيبونأ  / AN 
 
اناسنأ دلو ناسنإ نم يقشأ ةمث سيل هنلأﹰ ﺍديحو ةيدبلأﺍ ءﺍرحصلﺍ يف هسفن دجو مثﹰلاوزعم ,ﹰﺍزجاع ,ﹰ 
ﺍرجح سيلو ناسنإ هنأ تبثت يتلﺍ ةديحولﺍ ةلضعلﺍ مﺍدختسﺍ نعﹰ ﺍرجش وأﹰ  وأابضﹰ اقولخم وأﹰ  نم
( .ناسللﺍ ةلضع مﺍدختسﺍ نونسحي ةريخلأﺍ ةلملﺍ لھأ نأ نومزجي نيريثكلﺍ نأ مغرب ناجلﺍ ةللاس23) 
''There is nothing more miserable than to be born a man only to find yourself 
alone and isolated in the eternal desert, unable to use the sole organ that marks 
you as a man rather than a rock, a tree, a lizard, or a creature spawned by the 
jinn; although many assert that the people of the ultimate community will 
excel in their use of the tongue''. (10) 
 
 بنﺍرلأﺍو نﺍدولﺍو نلازغلﺍ زفﺍوحل راثآ يوس نكت مل اهنأ يتركﺍذ تعجرتسﺍ نأ دعب بابضلﺍو يتشو
( .رويطلﺍ سانجأ74) 
''I could identify them, now that I had jogged my memory, as tracks left by the 
feet of gazelles, Barbary sheep, hares, lizards, and various types of birds''. (53) 
 
Ḍabb (s) / ḍibāb (p) is a wild animal which lives in hills and mountains and eats grass. 
The ḍābb looks like a small crocodile. In GD and AN 'lizard' is the equivalent given, 
and 'waran' in TBS, both of which do not correspond to the ST as they refer to a 
different animal. A lizard is a small reptile with four legs, rough skin and a long tail; it 
also has a long tongue that it uses for catching insects (Oxford Wordpower, 1999). In 
TBS, the denotative relationship between the ḍābb and the ‘waran’ is disjunction; and 
in GD and AN is semantic overlap as the ‘lizard’ and the ḍābb are reptiles which has 
wider and specific denotative meaning than the ḍābb.  
 
Example (63)  نادولا -al-Waddān 
63. a  رجحلا فيزن  TBS 
 
 ينميلﺍ هديب سملايونﺍدولﺍ ابيهم هرﺍوجب فقي يذلﺍﹰﺍدينع ,ﹰ قفلأﺍ وحن ,نھاكلﺍ لثم هلثم ,هسأر عفري ,
( .موي لك امهيهجو يف اهتعشأ بكستو سمشلﺍ قرشت ثيح ,ديعبلﺍ8) 
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''His hand touched the waddan that stood there alongside him, its air both 
dignified and stubborn, its head raised, like the priest's, toward the far horizon 
where the sun rose to pour its rays each day on their faces''. (2) 
 
 فرعأ لا انأ .نلازغلﺍ لثم هلثم نامز نم ضرقنﺍ نﺍدولﺍ نﺍدولﺍ. (22) 
''The waddan died out a long time ago, just like the gazelles. I can't take you to 
any waddan''. (13) 
 
نﺍدولﺍ ( .لابجلﺍ يف هنوصح نع هداعتبلا تلافلإﺍ عيطتسي نل هنأ فرعي30) 
''The waddan knew he couldn't escape because he was so far from his 
mountain stronghold''. (20) 
 
نأ فيك هل يكحو ,رمقلﺍ لھ ىتح رظتنﺍ نﺍدولﺍ ( لابجلﺍ حور وھ31) 
''He waited until the moon had risen, then told Asouf how the waddan was the 
spirit of the mountains''. (20) 
 
 علاطتسلا امهقفﺍري نأ ليباق رصأنﺍدولﺍ ( .ةرواجملﺍ لابجلﺍ يف95) 
''Cain insisted Asouf should go with them in search of waddan in the nearby 
mountains''. (75) 
 
 محل قﺍذنﺍدولﺍ ( .ةدحﺍو ةرم149) 
''It was the only time Cain had tasted waddan meat''. (121) 
 
63. b ربتلا   / GD 
 
 ﺍذإ .ةدحاجلﺍ هذھ عم ةنراقملاب ةنج ةدامحلﺍ ءﺍرحصوأ لﺍزغ ةاش دجت مل انﺍدوﹰ6 ابنرأ كتطعأﹰ( .73) 
''The desert of the Hamada was paradise compared to this heartless place. In 
the Hamada, if you did not find a gazelle or moufflon, it would offer you a 
rabbit''. (80) 
 
                                                          
6  ىربكلﺍ ءﺍرحصلﺍ يف نﺍويح مدقأ :)نولفوملﺍ( وأ :نﺍدولﺍ.رشع عباسلﺍ نرقلﺍ يف ابوروأ يف ضرقنﺍ يلبج سيت وھو ,  :ربتلﺍ(73) 
Al-waddān: or (Al-mūfflūn): The oldest animal in The Sahara. It is a kind of goat which lives in mountains has 
been extinct in Europe since the seventeenth century.  
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رمتلﺍو ريعشلﺍ هنم ضياقو ءاخرلﺍ تﺍونس هفرع و نلازغلﺍ حئﺍرش لباقم ركسلﺍونﺍدولﺍ( .78) 
''He had known the man during better times and had bartered with him in the 
past, exchanging strips of dried gazelle and moufflon meat for barley, dates, 
and sugar''. (86) 
 
 دراطت ةاعرلﺍ نم ةعومجمانﺍدوﹰ اجوتمﹰ نرقب( .ديعب لبج يلإ هجتي نيريبك ني141) 
''A group of herdsmen chase a moufflon crowned with enormous horns''. (154) 
 
 مامأ لملأﺍ عضي يك ,قفلأﺍ يف ,لبجلﺍ عنص ماسرلﺍنﺍدولﺍ ( .نيكسملﺍ142) 
''The painter had drawn the mountain on the horizon so as to place hope before 
the poor moufflon''. (154) 
 
اضيأ نﺍدولﺍ .نينرقلﺍ فوقعم ,تعشأ ,ريبك نﺍدو .نﺍدولﺍ ,يبر ايﹰ ( .شھد144) 
''A huge moufflon ram, with matted fleece and gnarled horn! The ram was as 
startled as he and, instead of turning to run''. (156) 
 
 كرتنﺍدولﺍ  شھدملﺍكرتو زفق يذلﺍ وھ .هرحج يلإ زفقو نﺍدولﺍ افقﺍوﹰ نم برھ يذلﺍ وھ  ناسنلأﺍ .
 مامأنﺍدولﺍ ( .ميظعلﺍ ينابرلﺍ144) 
''Ukhayyad bolted into his hiding place, leaving the stunned ram still standing 
there. For the first time ever on Jebel Hasawna, it was a human who fled from 
the majestic moufflon ram''. (157) 
 
 63. c سيبونأ  / AN 
 
 ةللاس عم يظح برجأ تررقو نلازغلﺍ تكرتنﺍدولﺍ ( .ةرملﺍ هذھ86) 
''I left the gazelles, resolving to try my luck with the nation of Barbary sheep''. 
(64) 
 
اخسم ينلدب دق لاحولأﺍ عم يكﺍرع نأ ودبيوﹰ  ناعطق لفجأ يآرم نلأ خوسملﺍ لك نم حبقأنﺍدولﺍ  يف
( .يعامج ضكر يف لبجلﺍ تقلستف ضيضحلﺍ87) 
''Apparently my struggle through the mires had transformed me into a monster 
uglier than any other, for the sight of me caused the herds of Barbary sheep to 
bolt from the mountain's foot and to gallop en mass uphill''. (64) 
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و نلازغلﺍو ناسنلإﺍ نيب لاو ,نجلﺍو سنلإﺍ نيب لا قرف نع ثحبأ نأ بجي لا ينأ قحلﺍنﺍدولﺍ نيب لاو ,
 ,ئش لك انأف ,توبنلﺍ يذغي يذلﺍ ضرلأﺍ نيطو توبنلﺍ نيب لاو ,ماعنلأﺍ اهتاتقت يتلﺍ توبنلﺍو ماعنلأﺍ
وھ ام ئش لكو ( !انأ لاإ قحلﺍ يف117) 
''The truth is that I shouldn't search for any distinction between men and jinn, 
between a man and gazelles or Barbary sheep, even between animals and the 
plants animals consume, or between plants and the earth's soil that nourishes 
the plants, for I am everything, and everything is really me''. (91) 
 
 زفق تزفقنﺍدولﺍ ( برغلﺍ ةهج نم تيمملﺍ خزربلﺍ دحت يتلﺍ ديملاجلﺍ ءﺍرو تيرﺍوتو117) 
''Leaping like a Barbary ram, I disappeared behind the boulders that demarcate 
the deadly opening from the west''. (91) 
 
 ,فوهكلﺍ نﺍردج يلع وأ ةراجحلﺍ باصنأ يلع نيلولأﺍ مسلاط ةءﺍرقب ىهلتلأ يفخ ام ةدناعم نع فقوتأ
 سوؤر دراطأ وأ ,نلازغلﺍ ناعطق ءﺍرو ضكرأف يلولأﺍ يتريس ديعتسأ وأنﺍدولﺍ  نامزلﺍ يف تلعف امك
( .ةحﺍولﺍ ضيضح يف رﺍدقلأﺍ يب تمر امدنع ميدقلﺍ187) 
''I quit my confrontations with the covert and diverted myself by reading the 
talismans of the ancients on the rock statues or on the walls of the caves or by 
re-enacting my first gallop behind the herds of gazelles or pursuit of the herds 
of Barbary sheep, when the fates cast me at the outskirts of the oasis''. (150) 
  
The waddān is a wild animal which often lives in the mountain in North Africa (Al-
Mawrid, 1985). It is well-known in the Libyan Desert. The word is translated here in 
four different ways: 'waddān' in the TBS, ‘moufflon’ or ‘ram’ in GD, and ‘Barbary 
sheep’ in the AN. May Jayyusi and Christopher Tingley have successfully rendered 
the word by transliterating it into the TL and adding a footnote since no accurate 
equivalent exists (see chapter Nine, example, 9.1.3.9). Elliot Colla and William 
Hutchins, on the other hand, provide synonyms that could convey the intended 
meaning in the SL the denotaive relationship between the SL word and the TL words 
is a semantic overlap.  
 
7.3 Translation Techniques used by the Translators 
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a. May Jayyusi and Christopher Tingley (Nazīf al-Ḥajar) 
 
          Word/ phrase     Translation provided         Technique used 
                                                               WEATHER 
                يلبقلا              south wind                 synonym 
                ءلاخلا empty desert- wilderness-  
void- expanses 
               synonym 
                                            FLORA AND FAUNA (PLANTS) 
                 ةحلط                palm tree          semantic overlap 
                 ةمتر        thorn bush- ratina           semantic overlap          
                  ردس        lotus- Wadi Sidr     synonym- transliteration          
                سافرت                  truffles              synonym 
                                             FLORA AND FAUNA (ANIMALS) 
                يرهم                  camel                hyponym 
                  بض           waran- lizard semantic disjunction/ 
hyperonym 
                  نادو                waddan cultural borrowing/ notes 
  
Table: 5.1 
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b. Elliot Colla (al-Tibr)    
        Word/ phrase   Translation provided        Technique used  
                                                          WEATHER 
                  يلبقلا         southern winds                  synonym 
                 جاجعلا              smoke                synonym 
                 ءلاخلا open skipping- empty 
waste- open desert 
              synonyms 
                                           FLORA AND FAUNA (PLANTS) 
                  ةمتر           broom tree                synonym 
                 ردس               lote tree                synonym 
               سافرت             truffles                synonym 
                                          FLORA AND FAUNA (ANIMALS) 
               يرهم              Mahri              hyponym 
                 بض         lizard- repile     hyponym-hyperonym 
                 نادو           moufflon               synonym 
 
Table: 5.2 
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c. William Maynard Hutchins (Anūbīs) and (al-Bāḥīth ‘ān al-Mākan al-Ḍā’i‘)  
     
         Word/ phrase     Translation provided         Technique used  
                                                               WEATHER 
                 يلبقلا                    Qibli             transliteration  
                جاجعلا               hullabaloo         semantic overlap 
                ءلاخلا  countryside- wastelands- 
empty space 
              synonym 
                                                FLORA AND FAUNA (PLANTS) 
                 ةحلط                    acacia                synonym 
                 ةمتر                retem tree              transliteration  
                 ةردس                 lote tree                synonym 
                سافرت                truffles                synonym 
                 حيشلا            wormwood                synonym 
                                            FLORA AND FAUNA (ANIMALS) 
                يرهم            mahari (p)          cultural borrowing  
                  بض                  lizard                  hyponym 
                  نادو Barbary sheep- Barbary 
ram 
                 synonym 
                                                
                                                               Table: 5.3                                                                                     
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Conclusion 
As is clear from the discussion of ecological terms in this chapter, it is the translator's 
duty to introduce foreign words and phrases to the target text reader. Hence, no matter 
what the nature of an ecological wordterm is, the translator needs to convey it and 
make it clear and transparent. In some of the above examples in this chapter, the 
technique used to translate ecological terms in the equivalents provided is appropriate, 
and they are easy to assimilate by the target text audience.  
       The translation technique used by the translators of TBS is synonym as in 
example 53 ‘south wind’, using of generality as in example 61 (camel), unfamiliar 
word ‘waran’ in example 62, transliteration of the word ‘waddān’  in example 63, 
while in example 54, the equivalent given ‘palm tree’ is semantic overlap (as another 
type of tree), but it denotes a different concept which is incompatible with the context.  
     In the GD, the translation technique used is transliterating the word ‘al-Qiblī’ and 
‘Mahri’ in example 53 and 61, providing a synonym of the words ‘al- ̒ājaj’, ‘ratma’, 
‘waddān’ in example 54, 57, and 63, giving different synonyms of the same word  al-
khalāʼ, providing a synonym ‘lizard’ of the word ‘al-ḍabb’ in the first and third 
sentences of example 62 and using a general word ‘reptiles’ in the second sentence.   
     In the novels of TSVS and AN, the translator provides a synonym ‘acacia’ in both 
novels in example 56, and in example 57, a different equivalent ‘broom tree’, ‘retem 
tree’ to the same word in both novels, transliterates the word ‘mahri’ in example 61, 
provides a hyperonym ‘lizard’ in example 62, and a synonym ‘Barbary sheep’ of the 
word ‘waddān’ in example 63. 
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      In comparison, in examples 59, the translators have used the same synonym in all 
novels.   However, the translator may not convey the meaning intended in the source 
text. Because of the change in cultural context between the source and target texts and 
most importantly the change in readership, the translation of ecological terms has a 
certain degree of variation in environmental meaning between the source and target 
languages and also in tone between different translators. 
      Chapter Eight discusses religious words and phrases and means of conveying 
these terms (words and phrases) in the target culture. 
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Chapter Eight: Religious Terms  
 
 
8.1 Analysis of Religious Terms 
 
Religion in general is one of the most difficult areas in the field of translation, since 
religious rituals and beliefs may differ greatly between one community and another. 
As a result, when translating religious terms such as Quranic verses the translator 
should bear in mind the likely feelings, knowledge and experiences of the target text 
reader. 
    This chapter examines religious words and phrases and their impact on the 
translation process and how translators render them in the selected texts. Religion in 
general has deep roots in various cultures and is reflected in how people speak and 
behave. However, some communities are more religion-conscious than others. 
Generally speaking, the influence of religion is stronger and more obvious in 
communities that speak Arabic than in communities in which English is spoken. 
Religion in Muslim communities can be said to have precedence over all other 
cultural features and it is therefore a prime force in these communities. On the other 
hand, religion in some English-speaking communities has less authority. This 
situation may lead to a clash between the writer's religious attitude and the translator's 
beliefs resulting in ideological shifts in the translated text. Newmark (2003: 05) states 
that there are several factors that may pull the text in different directions, such as:  
The views and prejudices of the translator, which may be personal and 
subjective, or may be social or cultural, involving the translator’s ‘group 
loyalty factor’, which may reflect the national, political, ethnic, religious, 
social class, sex, etc. assumptions of the translator. 
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Andre Lefevere (1992: 91-2) mentions different attitudes regarding the choice of 
particular translation strategies with regard to preserving a positive sense in the target 
culture. When the image of the original is no longer uniformly positive in the target 
culture, more liberties are likely to be taken in translation, precisely because the 
original is no longer considered a ‘quasi-sacred’ text, particularly when ideological 
shifts are at stake. Translation is bound to bring about certain ideological shifts, 
especially if it is carried out between languages belonging to different cultures. 
      Larson (1998: 198) points out that one of the greatest difficulties facing the 
translator is how to find lexical equivalents for events which are not known in the TL 
culture, stating that: "Terms which deal with the religious aspects of a culture are 
usually the most difficult, both in analysis of the source vocabulary and in finding the 
best receptor language equivalents". 
      As the previous chapters show, complete equivalence in translation may be 
difficult if not impossible. Furthermore, when translating between two languages like 
Arabic and English, which have different cultures; translators will very often come 
across lexical terms that do not have an equivalent or which cannot be fully translated 
into English due to the absence of the concept they refer to. For example, faqīh, 
taʻwīdha, al-tayammum, al-Tījāniyya,  āl-Qādiriyya, ruqya, ṭahāra and  ḥadīth al-Rasūl are 
words and phrases in Arabic that no exact lexical equivalent in English can replace, 
because the concepts they refer to do not exist in Western English-speaking cultures. 
However, the translator may convey the meaning through exegetical translating or 
even transliterating the terms and then explaining them in footnotes, i.e. cultural 
transplantation. 
     At other times, the religious beliefs expressed in the source text may partially 
conform to those of the target culture or may be similar to them. The result is often a 
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shift towards full integration with the target ideology, so that the translator chooses 
certain terms which are typical of the religious culture of the target text in order to 
achieve the process of merging these terms into the beliefs of the target religion. Such 
changes, if deliberate, represent a kind of distancing from the source culture, i.e. a 
domestication strategy.  
     Thus, in cases of mistranslation of religious words or phrases translated from 
Arabic with religious meaning, a TL reader who has little knowledge about the 
theology and practices of Islam would meet with conceptual novelties which may 
have an impact totally different from the one produced by the original text on its 
audience. The following examples of religious terms and their equivalents show how 
each translator tackles this subject. 
 
Example (64) ةذيوعت -Taʻwīdha 
 
64. a  رجحلا فيزن  / TBS 
 
 
 تايلآﺍ لك أرقي نأ دعب لاإ ةبيهملﺍ ممقلﺍ هاجتاب كرحتي لاو ,ةثداحلﺍ كلت ذنم نﺍدولﺍ ديص بيهتي حبصأ
قلعيو اسوهلﺍ ةغلب جونزلﺍ ةرحسلﺍ مئامت ددريو نآرقلﺍ نم اهظفحي يتلﺍ ذيواعتلﺍ  دولج يف ةنصحملﺍ
( .))وناك(( يف نيفﺍرعلﺍ نم لفﺍوقلﺍ راجت هل اهبلج يتلﺍ نيباعثلﺍ35) 
''Since that incident he'd described to Asouf, he'd become wary of hunting the 
waddan, and would never venture to the majestic heights until he'd recited all 
the Quranic verses he'd memorized, repeated, in Hausa, all the spells of the 
African magicians, then hung around his neck all the snakeskin amulets he'd 
bought from soothsayers travelling in caravans from Kano''. (24) 
 
 
 اهنإ لاقسحنلﺍ نم هلسغت نأ عيطتست يتلﺍ ةديحولﺍ ةذيوعتلﺍ  يتلﺍ ةنعللﺍ نم هبراقأ و هلھأ ةيقب يمحتو
( .همأ نطب يف ةفطن ناك نأ ذنم هقحلات101) 
''This, he'd told her, was the only way the ill omen could be averted and the 
rest of his family and relatives be protected from the curse that had pursued 
him from the moment of his conception''. (81) 
 
 
 أرقو هسأر زھهذيواعت ةغلب مغمغي يقبو رانلﺍ يف يدلجلﺍ رﺍوسلاب يقلأ و ,توكلملﺍ يف هانيع تباغو ,
لايوط اسوهلﺍﹰ( .نينيعلﺍ رمحم متمت مث ,102) 
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''The soothsayer moved his head from side to side, gazed up toward the 
heavens and uttered his spells. Then he threw the leather bracelet into the fire, 
murmured for some time in Hausa, and finally, his eyes reddened, said 
quietly''. (82)  
 
 
رك فوسأ نكلو ددري هنأك ةرابعلﺍ رةذيوعت ( .دلاجلﺍ شطب نم هيمحت نأ نكمي119) 
''But Asouf only repeated his saying, the way someone might repeat a 
protective spell in the face of the executioner''. (95) 
 
 
 أرقت اهنأك لبجلﺍ ةمق وحن اهسأر تعفرو ,اهمئﺍوق يلع تفقوف ,اهتصق ةميكحلﺍ ةلﺍزغلﺍ تهنأةذيوعت 
( .ءامسلﺍ يلإ ةهجوم128) 
''The wise gazelle, her story completed, rose, then gazed up toward the 
summit, as if invoking some talisman in the heavens''. (104) 
 
 
64. b  ربتلا  / GD 
 
 
 ةلافلﺍ يف نورفاسملﺍ ناسرفلﺍ اهب نصحتي يتلﺍ ةيرحسلﺍ ناحللأﺍ كلت دحأب هتوص عفروةذيوعتك  دض
( .ةفورعملﺍ تايبلأاب نيزحلﺍ هلﺍوم متخي ىتح ةشحولﺍ8) 
''There, he would raise his voice, singing one of those bewitching songs, like 
charms against loneliness that riders take refuge in whenever they travel across 
waterless deserts''. (6) 
 
 
 هذھ هسأر يلع همأ تأرقةذيوعتلﺍ اضيأﹰ  يف نايدجلﺍ ىعري يك قلاطنلال أيهتو ايندلﺍ يعو امدنع
( .نايدولﺍ22) 
''His mother had recited this very warning when he had grown old enough to 
herd the goats in the valleys''. (19) 
 
 
 ربصلﺍةذيوعت ( .ردقلﺍ دض38) 
''Patience is the only talisman that can protect against the vicissitudes of fate''. 
(39) 
 
 
 ددرو ,ةرجاهملﺍ ةاتفلﺍ يلع دقعةذيوعت  :لوسرلﺍ ثيدح يف هسفن هيبأ :ثلاث مكايند يف يلإ بحأ ((
( .))ةلاصلﺍ ينيع ةرقو ,بيطلﺍ ,ءاسنلﺍ67) 
''He married the young refugee and repeated the very mantra his father had 
taken from the Prophet: ''The dearest things to me in your world are three: 
women, perfume, and-most of all-prayer''. (73) 
 
 
 نع .ةروسلﺍ نع .ةيلآﺍ نع يلختةذيوعتلﺍ ( .ةيرحسلﺍ122) 
''He forgot about the verse, the sura, the magic spell''. (130) 
 
 
64. c سيبونأ  / AN 
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 ينذأ يف تدرغز يتلﺍ ةبرلﺍ ىتحةذيوعتب ﺍدلايم هيمست مسلأﺍﹰ( .22) 
''Even my lady, who trilled the word in my ear as a charm called it 'birth'''. (9) 
 
 
 ينذأ يف ﺍوخرصي نأ لبقةذيوعتب ( .ةينغأ نونغي مهنأك ةنوحلم140) 
''Next day belted into my ear a musical incantation, as if they were singing''. 
(109) 
 
 
    64. d  عئاضلا ناكملا نع ثحبلا  / TSVS 
 
 
 لايامتم رﺍوجلاب رمغلﺍ ةحاس جدحﹰ يف نوعرشي لا نيذلﺍ لاغدلأﺍ ةنهك نم نھاك هنأك نجشلﺍ نحل عم
 ةولات نود ةيفخلﺍ مھرئاعش ذيفنتذيواعتلﺍ( .24) 
''Like the forest land priests who never execute their mysterious rites without 
first reciting spells''. (18) 
 
 
 اهناسلب جلجلت تعراسف ,كلاهلاب نقيأ نم سأيب اهبلق ضبقنﺍةذيوعت  .ةريرشلﺍ حﺍورلأﺍ درطل نيمدقلأﺍ
(78) 
''She felt awful, haunted by a desperate sense of doom. She hastened on, 
mumbling the ancients' incantations to drive off evil spirits''. (82) 
 
 
 جلجل .ةيحضلﺍ نم ةيصولﺍ نم غرفةذيوعتب ( .لوقي نأ لبق122) 
''When he had finished acting out his maxim, he approached his victim. After 
mumbling an invocation, he said:''. (139) 
 
 
 Taʻwīdha (s) / taʻā̕՚wīdh (p) is a religious term which refers to reading or writing 
some Quranic verses to protect mankind from jinn. In the above examples, the 
equivalents provided may lack the religious aspect of the SL word. May Jayyusi and 
Christopher Tingley give, ‘amulets’, spells’ and ‘talisman’ as equivalents for the word 
taʻwīdha; ‘spells’ may not provide the intended meaning of this religious word; they 
avoid direct translation of taʻwīdha by using’the only way’ with exegetical translation 
(way of averting ill omen’ of the entire phrase. Elliot Colla’s translation provides 
‘charms’, ‘warning’ and ‘mantra’ as equivalents, which seem incompatible with the 
context of the original text. In the AN and TSVS, William Hutchins uses ‘charms’, 
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‘incantation’, ‘spells’, and ‘invocation’, which are also incompatible with the source 
word as they do not convey the intended meaning. In each case in the source texts, 
taʻwīdha denotes the same meaning. Thus, it can most certainly be concluded that 
information is lost in these translations. Further, some of the above equivalents such 
as, ‘ill omen’ in the TBS and ‘warning’ in the GD will often seem unnatural and could 
not convey the intended meaning of the SL. Some of the translations of taʻwīdha have 
wider and less specific denotative meaning than taʻwīdha, and are therefore, 
hyperonyms, e.g. ‘amulets’, ‘talisman’, ‘charms’. The rest are semantic overlaps 
which convey only a limited amount of the semantic features of the taʻwīdha. E.g. 
‘spell’ is usually negative because it is associated with witchcraft. ‘Warning’ and 
‘mantra’ are very wide in scope and have no religious meaning. ‘Invocation’ refers to 
calling up a spirit or calling upon God, ‘incantation’ which lacks only the Quran 
reference. 
  
Example (65) ةميمت - Tamīma 
 
65. a  رجحلا فيزن  / TBS 
 
 
 حبصأ تايلآﺍ لك أرقي نأ دعب لاإ ةبيهملﺍ ممقلﺍ هاجتاب كرحتي لاو ,ةثداحلﺍ كلت ذنم نﺍدولﺍ ديص بيهتي
دريو نآرقلﺍ نم اهظفحي يتلﺍ مئامت د دولج يف ةنصحملﺍ ذيواعتلﺍ قلعيو اسوهلﺍ ةغلب جونزلﺍ ةرحسلﺍ
( .))وناك(( يف نيفﺍرعلﺍ نم لفﺍوقلﺍ راجت هل اهبلج يتلﺍ نيباعثلﺍ35) 
''Since that incident he'd described to Asouf, he'd become wary of hunting the 
waddan, and would never venture to the majestic heights until he'd recited all 
the Quranic verses he'd memorized, repeated, in Hausa, all the spells of the 
African magicians, then hung around his neck all the snakeskin amulets he'd 
bought from soothsayers travelling in caravans from Kano''. (24) 
 
 
 ةبجحأو نآرقلﺍ نصح يلع بلغتت ,ةدحﺍو نع تدﺍز ﺍذإ دتشتو يوقت لﺍزغلﺍ حور نأ دكؤي ناكو
ديفت نلو ,ةرحسلﺍ مئامت  .ءاهقفلﺍ ذيواعت لاو نيفﺍرعلﺍ(53) 
''That way, he maintained, the soul of the gazelle would become stronger and 
firmer. It would find itself protected by the shield of the Quran, and by the 
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talismans of magicians and amulets of soothsayers, and by the incantations of 
devout sages''. (37) 
 
 
 رمز فصوو ,نلازغلﺍ ديص يف دحلﺍ زواجت نم ))وناك(( يف نيروهشملﺍ نيفﺍرعلﺍ دحأ هرذح دقو
 عدتبت نأ عيطتست اهنأ ةيعدم دابعلﺍ لفغتست يتلﺍ ةرحسلﺍمئامت  تانﺍويحلﺍ لتق يف فﺍرسلإﺍ حيبت نأ نكمي
( .ةيربلﺍ53) 
''A famous magician in Kano had warned him against hunting the gazelle too 
hard. And he'd told him, too, of the bands of soothsayers who duped the 
unwary, claiming their amulets would permit the wholesale slaughter of wild 
beasts''. (37) 
 
 
65. b  ربتلا  / GD 
 
 اهيلع تشقن يتلﺍ دلجلﺍ طويخب ةاطغم ,ةردان ةعطق وهف طوسلﺍ امأمئامت ( .))وناك(( يف ةرحسلﺍ9) 
''The whip was a rare piece, covered by strips of leather on which hands in 
Kano had once engraved magical charms''. (8)  
 
اتيم هودجو روهش دعبوﹰ  رس ءاشفإ يلع هلمح نم يلاھلأﺍ نكمتي نأ نود رواجملﺍ لهسلﺍ يفةميمتلﺍ 
( .ةئجافملﺍ هتافو لبق ةينثولﺍ27) 
''Untranslated''. (28) 
 
 هذھ لتري يذلﺍ وھ هندب يف هنأ فشتكﺍو ليللﺍ يف يكب يذلﺍ رخلآﺍ ناسنلإﺍةميمتلﺍ( .114) 
''That other person who had wept tonight, that other he had discovered living 
in his body-he was the one chanting the incantation''. (122) 
 
65. c  سيبونأ / AN 
 
 جوتم هسأرةميمتبناجوتم هابكنم , نيتميمتبهذھ نم ةبيهم ةدلاقب مسوم هردصو , مئامتلﺍ( .38) 
''His head was crowded with a talisman, as were his shoulder. His chest was 
decorated with an awe-inspiring string of these talismans''. (24) 
 
اسنأ نهبعل يف تدجوف ءفدلﺍ يلإ ةجاحلﺍ ترعشتسﺍ امدنع نھداسجأب تقصتلﺍ دقوﹰ اقايرت حلصيﹰ 
 نهليح نم ترعتسﺍ امك ,ةشحوللمئامت امسلب حلصتﹰ ( .ندبلﺍ ماقسأ ةﺍوﺍدمل129) 
''I would cleave to their bodies when I felt a need for warmth, for I discovered 
by fondling them that their companionship served as an antidote for loneliness. 
I also modelled on their conceits some amulets that were useful as a balm to 
heal the body's ills''. (100) 
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اعانق مهيناث مكحأو ,هيعﺍرذب مھدحأ ينقوط كانھﹰ ايدلجﹰ  ةولاتب مهثلاث يفتكﺍ نيح يف ,يهجو لوح
ةميمتلﺍ ( .ينذأ يف ةيرسلﺍ139) 
''One wrapped his arms around me. A second man fit a leather mask over my 
face, and the third chanted the charm in my ear''. (109) 
 
 يھ هذھةميمتلﺍ ( .لﺍوزلﺍ نم ءﺍرحصلﺍ لسن نوصت نأ عيطتست يتلﺍ ةديحولﺍ150) 
''This is the only amulet that can safeguard the offspring of the desert against 
extinction''. (118) 
 
 لبقأ نأ نوجري مهنكلو ,ايندلﺍ مهب يلھاك ﺍولقثي نأ نوديري لا يمودق نودشاني نيذلﺍ ةحﺍولﺍ ءلاقعو
ﺍزمر مھرﺍوج يلإ سولجلﺍﹰﺍريثك ﺍوملأت نيذلﺍ دوجو نلأ ,ﹰو ةمكح هتﺍذ دحب ,سومانلﺍ فرع يف ,ةميمت 
( .ةيصو و200) 
''The sages of the oasis when imploring my presence did not wish to weigh me 
down with the cares of the world but hoped I would agree to lend my authority 
to their efforts by sitting beside them, since the presence of those who have 
suffered much, in the opinion of the law, constitutes - in and of itself - 
wisdom, a protective charm, and a prophetic maxim''. (162)  
 
65. d  عئاضلا ناكملا نع ثحبلا  / TSVS 
 
 ةمقللﺍ .مسلب ةمقللﺍةميمت ( .سانلﺍ رش نم سانلﺍ زيجتو سﺍوسولﺍ ديبت92) 
''The morsel is a balm. A piece of food is an amulet that drives away 
insinuations and safeguards people against other people's evil''. (102) 
 
يوقأ نجلﺍ لئابق تنفد يليسات فوهك يف مئامتلﺍلاإ ديفت انھ ةميمت لاو , ةميمت اقرف ري مل ناسنإﹰ  نيب
( .نجو سنإ118) 
''Tribes of jinn have buried in the Tassili caves some of the most potent 
amulets. The only amulet worth anything here is a man who sees no difference 
between men and jinn''. (134) 
 
A tamīma (s) / tamā̕՚im (p) is an object worn in the belief that it will protect one 
against evil, disease, or bad luck. The word tamīma is rendered differently in each 
novel. For instance, the synonyms given in TBS are ‘spells’ and ‘amulets’, which are 
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an appropriate, ‘amulet’ is an ornament or small of piece of Jewellery thought to give 
protection against evil, danger or disease, (The New Oxford Dictionary of English, 
57); ‘spell’ refers to a form of words used as a magical charm or incantation, (The 
New Oxford Dictionary of English, 1789). In GD, Colla’s choice of ‘charms’ is a 
synonym and ‘incantation’ is hyperonym. Also, in AN the equivalents provided are 
‘talismans’ which refers to an object, typically an inscribed ring or stone, that is 
thought to have magic powers and to bring good luck (The New Oxford Dictionary of 
English, 1891); and ‘charm’ refers to an object kept or worn to ward off evil and bring 
good luck (The New Oxford Dictionary of English, 308), which are compatible with 
the source meaning as both convey the intended meaning. In the novel TSVS the 
appropriate equivalent ‘amulet’ is provided. ‘Amulet’, ‘charm’ and ‘talismans could 
be an appropriate equivalents but each one uses in different positions. The TT 
equiavelnts have wider and less specific denotative meaning than tamīma, thus, the 
denotative relationship between the tamīma and the TT equivalents ‘charm’ and 
‘talismans  is synonym.  
         
Example (66) هيقف - Faqīh 
66. a رجحلا فيزن  / TBS 
 
 ةبجحأ و نآرقلﺍ نصح يلع بلغتت ,ةدحﺍو نع تدﺍز ﺍذإ دتشتو يوقت لﺍزغلﺍ حور نأ دكؤي ناكو
 ذيواعت لاو نيفﺍرعلﺍ مئامت ديفت نلو ,ةرحسلﺍءاهقفلﺍ( .53) 
''That way, he maintained, the soul of the gazelle would become stronger and 
firmer. It would find itself protected by the shield of the Quran, and by the 
talismans of magicians and amulets of soothsayers''. (37) 
 
لامع ةدامحلاب تلاحرلﺍ يدحإ يف لﺍزغلﺍ مد هتقسف ,هتلاخ هتيبرت تثروﹰ  دحأ ةحيصنبءاهقفلﺍ( .101) 
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''His aunt, his mother's sister, had stepped in to take care of him, and on one of 
her trips to the Hamada, on the advice of a religious teacher, she'd given him 
gazelle's blood to drink''. (81)  
 
66. b ربتلا  / GD 
 
 دلاب ))ساف(( نم ..ءﺍرحصلﺍ برغ نم ءاج هنإ لاقيوءاهقفلﺍ ( .ةعيرشلﺍ ءاملعو21) 
''It was said he came from the western ends of the desert, from Fez, the land of 
teachers and scholars of Islamic law''. (19) 
 
ﺍرﺍزم حيرضلﺍ ناكﹰ  يتح ..عيمجللءاهقفلﺍ ( .نيدلﺍ ءاملعو26) 
''In the past, the tomb had had frequent visitors, even religious teachers and 
scholars''. (28) 
 
 دي يلع نآرقلﺍ تايآ ضعب ملعتهيقف لاقنتم هرمع يضق يمعأﹰ  يفوت مث .ةليبقلﺍ عمهيقفلﺍ  ,يردجلﺍ ءابوب
( .قيدصلﺍ لثم هلماع امنإو بسحف هملعم نكي مل يذلﺍ يسوم خيشلﺍ هلحم لتحاف65) 
''Like his father before him, Ukhayyad also learned a few Qurʼanic verses 
from a blind sheikh who spent his life wandering with the clan. Then the 
sheikh died from the bubonic plague, and his place was taken by Sheikh Musa, 
who not only educated him, but also treated him like a sincere friend''. (69, 70) 
 
 يلإ هب بھذ ,ةثلاثلﺍ هتدوع يفهيقفلﺍ ﺍزرح هل بتكيلﹰ لاقف ,هيقفلﺍ ( .هتصق عمس نأ دعب91) 
''The third time he came back, Ukhayyad asked the faqih to write an amulet 
that would protect the camel from harm. After hearing the man's story, the 
faqih said''. (99) 
 
In this example, both translations are more or less comprehensible, although the 
translators fail in one way or another to provide an adequate rendition which is true to 
the original. Faqih is a legist, jurisprudent (and theologian), expert of figh, reciter of 
the Koran; elementary–school (Hans Wehr Dictionary, 723) teacher. For instance, in 
TBS, ‘soothsayers’ could convey the original meaning since ‘soothsayer’ refers to a 
religious person who relates to the religious beliefs. ‘Religious teacher’ is the 
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synonym provided in the second example which could be compatible. In GD, the 
translator has given several different synonyms, ‘teachers', 'religious teachers', the 
'sheikh' and faqih. The first two synonyms could be acceptable, while 'sheikh’ is a 
general word that could be applied to anyone. Faqih (s), fūqha (p) is a transliteration 
of this word, which would be appropriate if the target reader and understands its 
meaning, or if not, therefore, it would be better if more information added. The 
denotative realtaionship between the faqīh and the synonyms given is a semantic 
overlap, as faqīh and the synonyms provided denote to relgion but in way or other are 
different.  
 
Example (67) يلو - Walī 
67. a  رجحلا فيزن  / TBS 
 
 كلذ :ﺍوعمجأو ,رانلﺍ يف روخبلاب ﺍوقلأو ,دجولﺍ نم مهسوؤر ﺍوزھ تاحﺍولﺍ يف ءامكحلﺍ نويفوصلﺍيلو 
 نمءايلوأ ( .الله94) 
''The wise oasis Sufis, enraptured, rocked their heads from side to side and 
threw incense into the fire, convinced one and all that this man was the saint of 
God'' (74) 
 
امﺍركإ ,رجفلﺍ ىتح اهيف ﺍوبدج ,ركذ ةلفح ﺍومظنو ,ةيوﺍزلﺍ يلإ| ﺍوبھذ ,ليللﺍ يفوﹰ يلولل ,احرفوﹰ  لولحب
( .سئابلﺍ يضرلأﺍ قولخملﺍ يف ةيهللإﺍ تﺍذلﺍ94) 
''That evening they went to the Sufi mosque and celebrated a dhikr through the 
night in praise of God and in homage to the saint, filled with joy that the 
divine spirit should have come to dwell in a wretched creature of this world''. 
(74) 
 
 كنأ قدصأ لا انأ ؟مهفتأ .نﺍدو يلإ تلوحت كنأ قدصأ لا ينكلويلو( ؟119) 
''But I don't believe you changed into a waddan. Do you hear me? I don't 
believe you're a saint''. (95) 
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 لبجلﺍ يلإ برھﺍو كتمﺍرك ينرأ .سحنلﺍ زوجع اي كتامﺍرك نيأ .نﺍدو دلج يفيلو  !؟ديبعلﺍ دبع اي ؟الله
(120) 
''Come on, you cursed old fool. Show me your magic. Put on your waddan 
skin and run off to the mountains. Where's your magic? You saint of God? 
You slave of slaves''. (96) 
 
 وأ هلبلأﺍ شيوردلﺍ وأ ميكحلﺍ خيشلﺍ نيب زيمت نأ عيطتست لا ,قرشملﺍ فلاخ ,نﺍدلبلﺍ هذھ يففيلولﺍ 
اعيمج نوهبشي مهنلأ حلاصلﺍﹰ ( !درشتملﺍ لوستملﺍ130) 
''Here in these countries, in contrast to the Arab east, there seemed no 
difference between the wise sage, this simple dervish, and the pious saint - 
they looked like wandering beggars!''. (106) 
 
67.b  ربتلا  / GD 
 
 هنأ عيمجلﺍ عمجأيلو اشطع تام ةباحصلﺍ دحأ هنإ ﺍولاق لب .تاحوتفلﺍ ةيﺍدب دهشﹰ  وھو ءﺍرحصلﺍ يف
( .الله ليبس يف دھاجي26) 
''Everyone agreed that it belonged to a Muslim from Arabia who had been 
witness to that early Islamic conquests, a companion of the Prophet who had 
died of thirst in the desert while fighting on behalf of God's religion''. (28) 
 
حيرض يلولﺍ ( .لملأﺍ دقفي نل .هلذخي نل ميدقلﺍ32) 
''The tomb of old saint would not let him down. He would not lose hope''. (34) 
 
 حيرض دنع هدعو يف اهقطن يتلﺍ تاملكلﺍ ديخوأ ركذتيلو  اي (( :نيلولأﺍيلو  .نيلولأﺍ هلإ .ءﺍرحصلﺍ
لامج كل رذنأﹰ انيمسﹰ ( .))...لقعلﺍو مسجلﺍ ميلس61) 
''Ukhayyad recalled the promise he uttered at the tomb of the ancients: ''O lord 
of desert, god of ancients, I pledge to bring you a fat camel, sound of body and 
mind''. (65) 
 
 هرذن يذلﺍ رهملﺍويلول  هرحن يذلﺍ يرهملﺍ ناك ,لماكتيو لقعيو نمسي يتح يعﺍرملﺍ يف هكرتو نيلولأﺍ
( .سرعلﺍ ةليل67) 
''And the camel Ukayyad had pledged to the saint so long ago, the camel he 
had left to fatten up in the pastures, would be the same camel he slaughtered 
instead for the feast on his wedding night''. (73) 
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67. c عئاضلا ناكملا نع ثحبلا  / TSVS 
 
لﺍ ضيمو يفتخﺍينيع نم حرم يلولﺍ( .ةشھد حضفت ةجهلب لءاستو ,74) 
''The merry gleam left the sovereign's eyes as he asked in astonishment''. (76) 
 
 رفزيلولﺍ ( .ينميلﺍ هتنجو يلعأ هيفخيل هتبابس لوح يلفسلﺍ ماثللﺍ فرط يولو ,ففأتب75) 
''The sovereign groaned in disgust and wound the fringe of his lower veil 
around his index finger so that it would hide the top of his right cheek''. (77)  
 
In the above examples, the word walī refers to a holy man. According to the source 
culture, a walī is a male while a waliyya is a female. ‘Saint’ is the equivalent given in 
all of the whole examples in TBS, whereas Colla in GD provides a very free 
translation ‘Muslim from Arabia’ which does not exist in the original. Then he 
provided ‘lord’ in the third example, rendering it as ‘lord’ which may not convey the 
meaning of the SL word, while in the second example ‘saint’ is the equivalent 
provided. In the TSVS, the synonym given is ‘sovereign’ for both examples. In these 
examples, the translations could be approriate to the original, although they do not 
present an adequate rendition, (see chapter Nine, example 9.1.3.10). The word ‘saint’ 
originally refers to a person who is officially recognized after death by the Christian 
church as being especially holy and worthy of formal honour in the church. However, 
‘saint’ in English is also now commonly understood outside the Christian context and 
can refer to a holy man (or woman) who is revered and famed, and usually celebrated 
or worshipped after death. Thus, the denotaive relationship between walī and ‘saint’ is 
a semantic overalp as both have to do with religion but in different aspects.  
 
Example (68) ةلبقلا - al-Qibla 
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68. a  رجحلا فيزن  / TBS 
 
 رﺍوجب بصتنملﺍ ,عنقملﺍ قلامعلﺍ ,ربكلأﺍ نجلﺍ فشتكﺍ ىتحامميم بيهملﺍ هنﺍدوﹰ بوص ةلبقلﺍ رظتنت ,
ﺍربكم ,قورشلﺍﹰ ( .ةيدبأ ةلاصل12) 
''Finally, he'd discovered the great jinni, the masked giant rising alongside his 
dignified waddan, his face turned toward the qibla, awaiting sunrise and 
praising Almighty God in everlasting prayer''. (5) 
 
 وحن اهسأر تدمو ,نميلأﺍ اهبنج يلع تدقرو ,ضرلأﺍ يلع توھ مثةلبقلﺍ( .147) 
''Then she dropped to the ground and lay on her right side, craning her head 
toward the qibla''. (119) 
 
68. b  ربتلا  / GD 
 
لﺍ لبجلﺍ دقفت قشلﺍ يف رقتسي نأ لبقاعشاخ برغلﺍ نم دتمملﺍ ليلجﹰ بوص ,قرشلﺍ وحن ﺍدجاس ,ةلبقلﺍ .
(140) 
''Before settling himself in the crevice, he gazed across the magnificent 
mountain. From the west, its body stretched out, bowing toward Mecca in the 
east''. (152) 
 
The qibla is the direction to which Muslims turn in prayer (toward the Ka‘bā). In the 
two examples in TBS, Jayyusi and Tingley transliterate the word qibla and add more 
information in a footnote. A native speaker of English is likely to know that Muslims 
turn to pray towards Mecca- this is common knowledge. The Ka‘bā and qibla are nor 
really common knowledge. The translator of GD uses ‘bowing toward Mecca’ as 
understandable equivalent- in fact it is a gerneralizing translation, but still conveys the 
important information, without confusing the TT reader or distracting the reader with 
unnecessary footnotes. I think it is an excellent solution. (see chapter Nine, example, 
9.1.3.11).  
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Example (69) ةمايقلا تاملاع - ̒Alāmāt al-qiyāma 
69. a  رجحلا فيزن  / TBS  
 
 نم ﺍذھ نإ نولوقي ءامكحلﺍةمايقلﺍ تاملاع( !144) 
''According to the sages, that's a sign of doomsday''. (117) 
 
 تماقل مهتﺍءوبن تقدص ولةمايقلﺍ ( .لقلأﺍ يلع ةرم فلأ نلآﺍ ىتح144) 
''If their visions had turned out right, we'd have had doomsday a thousand 
times over at least''. (117) 
 
اموي ينثدحي ملﹰ  نعةمايقلﺍ تﺍراشإ( .144) 
''He's never said anything to me about signs of doomsday''. (117) 
 
69.b  ربتلا  / GD 
 
 مھورذنأ نيذلﺍ ﺍومهتﺍو(( ﺍوعمس مهنأبةمايقلﺍ ءﺍدن( .دعرلﺍ ريدھ نوعمسي مهنأ ﺍومھوتو ,))65) 
''They said that those who sounded the alarm had heard nothing more than the 
call of Resurrection Day- and the ridiculed the idea that a roar of thunder had 
been heard by anybody''. (70) 
 
̒Alāmāt al-qiyāma or nidā al-qiyāma are religious phrases derived from the notion that 
God will provide us with signs which will be indicative of the nearness of the last day. 
In the first example of TBS, ‘doomsday’ is the equivalent. The translation given 
‘doomsday’ is religious phrase which could be appropriate because they convey the 
religious aspects of the SL phrase. Also, 'Resurrection Day' is religious (although for 
Chrisians it refers to the resurrection of Christ, so perhaps it could have unintended 
connotations). The joint factor between the prases is al-qiyāma which denotes 
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different religious aspects which may seem unnatural in the SL. ‘Doomsday’ is a 
hyperonym (only because it is not specifically Islamic or Christian). ‘Resurrection 
Day’ is an attempt of exegetical translation (the translator coins it as a neologism), it 
seems that it is nor a common expression in Englsih because just three definitions 
were appeared in the BNC.   
 
Example (70) لاهتبلأا - al-Ibtihāl 
70. a  رجحلا فيزن  / TBS 
 
  و ةعﺍرضلﺍو ,عوشخلافلاهتبلاﺍ يتلﺍ ةلوهجملﺍ تﺍراشلإﺍ هحضفت مهنويع هب قطنت يذلﺍ ملاستسلاﺍ و ,
 بصتني يذلﺍ سدقملﺍ هنﺍدو و ةقلامعلﺍ يدﺍولﺍ كلم ةماق نوصحفتي مھو مهھوجو يلع اهنومسري
لامأتم هرﺍوجبﹰ ( .ديعبلﺍ قفلأﺍ18) 
''Veneration, and supplication and surrender, were revealed in their eyes; 
betrayed too by the odd way their hands moved over their faces as they 
examined the vast figures of the king of the wadi; and his sacred waddan that 
rose alongside him, contemplating the far horizon''. (10) 
 
70. b  ربتلا  / GD 
 
 نع فقوتي مللاهتبلاﺍ ( .تﺍولصلﺍو لسوتلﺍو32) 
''He prayed and pleaded incessantly''. (34) 
 
70. c  سيبونأ  / AN 
 
يف يتين تيسن لاهتبلاﺍ( .ءافخلﺍ ةاقلامل ينينح يبلق يف ددبتو ,175) 
''I forgot my intention to pray. The longing in my heart to encounter the spirit 
world faded''. (139) 
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Ibtihāl' is a word derived from the Holy Quran. In Islam, ibtihāl evokes an image of a 
Muslim deeply engaged in the remembrance of Allah by way of the recital of certain 
words. It is also a type of worship using religious words to be spoken in order to be 
closer to God. In the above example, ‘supplication’ is the equivalent given in TBS 
which is appropriate for the intended meaning. In the novels GD and AN, the 
equivalent provided ‘pray’ is compatible with the meaning intended of the SL word as 
it conveys the same religious spirit of the original. Therefore, the denotative 
relationship between the SL word and the TL word is a semantic overlap as both 
imply in religion but in different belifes.  
 
Example (71) توكلملا - al-Malakūt 
71. a  رجحلا فيزن  / TBS 
 
 يف ةلحر نم دوعي هنأك ةبيرغ ةرظن هيلإ عفر مثتوكلملﺍ ( .ليوط بايغ نم ,ديعبلﺍ77) 
''He'd raised his eyes toward Asouf with a strange look, as if he'd returned, 
after a long absence, from a journey to some distant country''. (58) 
 
 يف هانيع تباغو ,هذيواعت أرقو ,هسأر زھتوكلملﺍقبو رانلﺍ يف يدلجلﺍ رﺍوسلاب يقلأو , ةغلب مغمغي ي
لايوط اسوهلﺍﹰ( .102) 
''The soothsayer moved his head from side to side, gazed up toward the 
heavens and uttered his spells. Then he threw the leather bracelet into the fire, 
murmured for some time in Hausa''. (82) 
 
71. b  ربتلا  / GD 
 
 نأ لبقاعشاخ برغلﺍ نم دتمملﺍ ليلجلﺍ لبجلﺍ دقفت قشلﺍ يف رقتسيﹰﺍدجاس ,ﹰ  .ةلبقلﺍ بوص ,قرشلﺍ وحن
 متكيو ,قورشلﺍ عم ,بتكيو .روحسملﺍ يوﺍرحصلﺍ رجفلﺍ سبق نم ءاقرز ةمامع ةيلاعلﺍ هتمقل جسني
 مف نم هظفح يذلﺍ رسلﺍتوكلملﺍ ( .ليللﺍ يف140) 
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''The living glow of the desert dawn wrapped a blue turban around the 
mountain's lofty peak. It was sunrise, and the mountain held its tongue. Rather 
than disclosing the mysteries it had learned by heart during the night from the 
mouth of God, it chose to write them down for posterity''. (152) 
 
Malakūt (s) in a spiritual sense happens in particular circumstances. Malakūt refers to 
imaginations that happen at a specific place and time. According to the context, 
malakūt seems to be a devil and not God. ‘A long absence, from a journey to some 
distant country’ is the equivalent provided in this example which reflects the 
connotative meaning of the SL word. It would be better if the translators translated 
this as ‘imaginary journey’. In the second equivalent of TBS, ‘heavens’ is the 
equivalent given, which does not transmit the intended meaning. According to the 
context, it is not necessary to gaze up to heaven, because in such cases one is 
supposed to close one’s eyes for a short period of time. Also, ‘heavens’ is the 
equivalent given which does not exist in the original since malakūt is singular. The 
denotative relationship between the ST word and the provided translation of TBS is 
semantic disjunction. In the example of GD, the equivalent ‘the night from the mouth 
of God, it chose to write them down for posterity’ as it has been given which could 
convey and reflect the connotative meaning of the SL word. 
 
Example (72) بوذجملا - al-Majdhūb 
72. a  رجحلا فيزن  / TBS 
 
اقحﹰ املستسم هقاسو ,رذنلﺍ هاسنأ ام نأﹰ ك ,مويلﺍ كلذ يف ,نﺍدولﺍ فلخبوذجملا  .ريبك رس ,دجولاب
(65) 
''What made him forgot the sacred vow that day, leading him to pursue the 
waddan in such utter surrender, like one in the grip of some fierce passion, 
passed all understanding''. (46)  
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 72. b  ربتلا  / GD 
 
ﺍدلقم لجحيو ,ءلاخلﺍ يلإ زفقيﹰ  صقرنيبوذجملﺍ  يلع يقلتسﺍو ,ةلمرلﺍ يلع راهنﺍ ,بعت ﺍذإ ىتح
( .هرهظ7) 
''He would leap into the open skipping like a dancing madman until, 
exhausted, he would collapse on his back on the sand''. (6) 
 
ك ديخوأ ليامتبيذاجم ( .ةقيرطلﺍ102) 
'' He doubled over low, like a dervish in the throes of ecstasy'' (109) 
 
Majdhūb is a description of a person in religious state which stems from the dhikr by 
reciting verses of the Holy Quran and using type of incense. In the source culture it is 
known as hāḍrā. In these two examples, the translators could convey the intended 
meaning of this simile. Jayyusi and Tingley render al-majdhūb as ‘like one in the grip 
of some fierce passion’ which has close correspondence to the SL word. Their 
communicative translation could reveal the SL word meaning which could reflect the 
connotative meaning of the source word. Thus, it might be appropriate to the original. 
Colla has provided different synonyms ‘madman’ which seems appropriate to the 
context of the ST and ‘dervish’ is anglicized transliteration, and thus still exotic. For 
‘dervish’, it would be clearer if more information has been added. The denotative 
relationship between the SL word and the TL word is hyponym as ‘dervish’ has a 
narrower and more specific denotative meaning than majdhūb. 
 
Example (73) بوتكملا - al-Maktūb 
73. a  رجحلا فيزن  / TBS 
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 نم يمحت لا ))وناك(( يف ةرحسلﺍ مئامت يتح نكلو.بوتكملﺍ (103) 
''But even the talismans of Kano soothsayers have no power against what's 
written''. (83) 
 
73. b  ربتلا  / GD 
 
افﺍرز لذبي نمﹰ  لك نكلو الله رفغتسﺍ ؟))تينات(( لثم لامجلﺍ يف ةهلآ تناك ول ىتح ةأرماب ﺍذھ كقلبأك
 ءيشبوتكم ( .نيبجلﺍ يلع118) 
''Who would ever trade a giraffe like this piebald of yours for a woman, even if 
she were a goddess of beauty like Tanit? God forbid you ever did such a thing! 
But isn't our entire fate inscribed on our foreheads for all to see?''. (126) 
 
Maktūb denotes fate, destiny. It is the passive participle related to ‘written’, and 
therefore has a more literal meaning ‘(what is) written’, which has developed another, 
polysemous meaning ‘fate, destiny’. Therefore, it is possible to translate literally, and 
if the context of ‘future’, or ‘destiny’ is clear, then the translation ‘what’s written’ is 
clear. A known expression in English is ‘written’ in the stars’ (10 instances in the 
BNC), which is a metaphor meaning ‘fated’ (BNC), so the allusional connotation is 
likely to be clear to the TT reader. The GD translator also chooses a partially literal 
translation ‘inscribed’ but adds the polysemous meaning to create ‘fate inscribed’, 
thereby using two words, with both senses, to translate maktūb. Both these 
translations are therefore synonymous.       
  
Example (74) مميتلا - al-Tayammum   رجحلا فيزن   / TBS  
 
مميتلﺍ يف أدبيو ( .رصعلﺍ ةلاص زاجنلأ7) 
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''Asouf plunged his arms into the sands of the wadi to begin his ablutions, in 
readiness for his afternoon prayers''. (1) 
Tayammum is a religious phrase used by Muslims refers to the dry ablution in Islam 
using sand or dust, which may be performed in place of wudū or ghusl, only if no 
clean water is readily available. In this example, in the TT, it is obvious that Asouf 
will use sand (that is why he plunged his arms into the sand- “to begin his ablutions”. 
Therefore, the context is clear, and the important detail (that he began his ablutions) is 
conveyed. More detail would confuse the TT reader. The denotative relationship 
between the tayammum and ‘ablutions’ is a hyperonym as ‘ablutions’ has a wider and 
less specific denotative meaning than the tayammum.  
 
Example (75) ةاكزلا –al-Zakat رجحلا فيزن  / TBS  
 
 يلصن لا اننأ مغرب .نوملسم نحن .حزمأ انأيكزن لاو ( .ةدحﺍو ةرم الله تيب يلإ جحن ملو21) 
''I'm only joking,'' he said.'' It's true we don't pray, or pay zakat, and we have 
never done the pilgrimage. But we're Muslims just the same''. (12) 
 
 Al-zakāh is one of the five pillars of Islam and is a religious term. It is “obligatory 
payment made annually under Islamic law on certainkinds of property and used for 
charitable and religious purposes” (The New Oxford Dictionary of English, 2146). 
Furthermore, the payment of zakāh is obligatory as it is one of the five pillars of 
Islam. Zakāh is the major economic means for establishing social justice and leading 
the Muslim society to prosperity and security” (Ṣaḥīḥ Al-Bukhāri, Book of Zakat, 24). 
In the above example, the translators have borrowed the word as ‘zakat’. The 
translation technique used is a cultural borrowing by transliterating the zakat.  
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Example (76) ظيفح اي - Yā Ḥafīz رجحلا فيزن / TBS  
 
ظيفح اي( .22) 
''God Help us''. (14) 
 
In this example, the translation is inaccurate. 'God Help us' is the equivalent given, 
which is inappropriate to the intended meaning in the original. Yā Ḥafīz is a prayer for 
the protection of humans from evil and calamities. Thus, a semantic overlap is the 
denotative relationship between Yā Ḥafīz and ‘God help us’ as both are religious but 
their meanings are different. It would be better if translated ‘O God protect us’. 
 
Example (77) اياوز - Zāwiya  رجحلا فيزن  / TBS  
 
ﺍريثكوﹰ لاﺍوم ددري يعﺍرملﺍ يف هعمس امﹰ  يف ةيفوصلﺍ هﺍوفأ نم هعمس هنإ لاقايﺍوز  .))تانيوعلﺍ((
(28) 
“Often, too, his father would recite a muwwal he’d heard sung, he said, by 
Sufis in the community at Uwaynat”. (18) 
 
 Zāwiya (p) zawāyā (s) is a place which could be used to celebrate social occasions or 
teaching the Quran, and is usually found beside a mosque. ‘Community’ is the 
equivalent provided which is inadequate in depicting the correct idea, which has a 
deeper meaning and needs more explanation. The equivalent ‘community’ does not 
entirely convey the source text meaning as it does not convey the intended meaning of 
the SL word. The denotative relationship between the SL word and the TL word is 
hyperonym as ‘community’ has wider denotative meaning than zāwya. Zawāyā, the 
plural used in the ST. The ST author means ‘by Sufis in the (various) religious 
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seminaries in Uwaynat’. The translators’ generalization by using such a vague 
hyperonym as ‘community’ is not very clear.  
 
Example (78) موحرملا - al-Marḥūm رجحلا فيزن  / TBS 
  
 هيبأ يلع ,ةرم لولأو ,اهتظحل دقحلاب سحأ !يزخ !وفتموحرملﺍ( .45) 
''Shame on him! Now, for the first time, he felt resentment toward his father''. 
(29) 
 
 يدلﺍوالله همحر ( .كلذب ينثدح49)  
''My father told me about it''. (33) 
 
In the above examples, the translators fail to show the target reader that marḥūm 
functionally denotes ‘dead’ and also conveys respect (and is obligatory). It seems that 
the translators have omitted to translate this term. However, the target reader may 
believe that the author is talking about somebody who is still alive since the 
equivalent provided is ‘father’. ‘Father’ is accurately translated. However, the 
translators omitted marḥūm and not compensated. There is not direct functional 
equivalent in the TL (cultural gap), but some translation is possible. 
 
Example (79) ظوفحملا حوللا - al-lawḥ al-maḥfūẓ   رجحلا فيزن    / TBS  
 يف بتك امم تلفي نأ ديري نﺍزحلأﺍ هتكهنأ نﺍدو لثم لابجلﺍ قوقش نيب ,لاغدلأﺍ يف عكستي حوللﺍ
ظوفحملﺍ ( .رھدلﺍ دبأ هسأر قوف موحت ردقلﺍ تﺍءوبن لظت نكلو83) 
''He wanders the wild forests, Among the caves crags, Like a moufflon 
exhausted, With sorrows, seeking, To flee what is ordained, In the eternal 
tablet, But fate's dispensation, Flies forever about his head''. (65) 
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In this example, Jayyusi and Tingley succed in way or another to convey the actual 
meaning of the phrase. In the context of the source text, al-lawḥ al-maḥfūẓ refers to 
the predestination that has been ordained by God. The provided translation is 
‘(ordained in) the eternal tablet’ which could transmit the intended meaning of the 
original. However, the SL word has a religious connotationand the given translation 
may not imply exactly the same sense. The denotative relationship between the source 
phrase and the target phrase is synonymous, since the translation is literal; however, 
the metaphor is understandable in the TL from the context of the preceding and 
following words. 
 
Example (80) طبارم – al-Murābit  رجحلا فيزن  /  TBS  
 
 كنأ يعدتو يباغتت ؟لفغم ينأ نظتأطبﺍرم ( .نﺍدولﺍ عقﺍوم انع ئبخت نأ دمعتت نيح يف118) 
''Do you think I'm a complete idiot? You play the innocent, claim to live like 
some sort of hermit, and all the time you know exactly where the waddan's 
hiding out!''. (94) 
 
This is another religious cultural word. In North African culture, murābiṭ refers to a 
religious teacher and ascetic. Nevertheless, the equivalent given may not really 
convey the whole meaning of the word. In the source culture, murābiṭ may refer to a 
religious person who is not familiar with the teachings of religion and does not need 
to be educated or able to read or write, whereas in the target culture a hermit is not 
always religious or educated. Hermit is a ‘person living in solitude as a religious 
discipline’ (The New Oxford Dictionary of English, 858). Semantic overlap is the 
denotative relationship between the murābiṭ and ‘hermit’ because even if it is 
translated there is still a lack of the religious aspects of the SL. In the source culture, 
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the murābiṭ, walī and faqīh mentioned in these novels have a very close meaning. 
Thus, the translators may need to distinguish between these terms, when and where 
they need to be used, depending on the context.  
Example (81) ةقدنزلا - al-Zandaqa    رجحلا فيزن  / TBS  
 
 ءﺍرغلإﺍ مواقي نأ عطتسي مل هنأ لاإ يلاھلأاب كاكتحلاﺍ نم سلبﺍرط يف ةدعاقلﺍ لﺍرنج تﺍريذحت مغربو
 نورخلآﺍ هتعني يذلﺍ خيشلﺍ يلإ ثدحتفةقدنزلاب ( .ةشوردلﺍ بناج يلإ132) 
''Although the general at the Tripoli headquarters had warned against mixing 
with local people, Parker couldn't resist the temptation, and he spoke with the 
old man everyone accused of being an outlandish dervish and heretic''. (108) 
 
In the above example, the translators provide ‘heretic’ as a synonym of zandaqa. The 
equivalent given 'heretic' could be appropriate with the original. Zandaqa refers to a 
person who believes in or practises religious heresy i.e. an extremist. The denotative 
relationship between the SL word and the TL word is synonym, as both of them 
include religious aspects but in different purpose. Thus, the equivalent provided 
probably conveys the general meaning intended in the SL.  
 
Example (82) ةيناجيتلا- ةيرداقلا  al-Tījānīya / āl-Qādiriyya 
83. a رجحلا فيزن / TBS 
  
 ةقدانز يلإ رظنﺍةيناجيتلﺍ7  ( .ملاسلإﺍو فوصتلﺍ يلإ نوئيسيو عدبلﺍ نوعرتخي فيك132) 
 ''Look to those Tijani heretics!' he'd said. 'Look at the heresies they're 
contriving, the way they're wrecking Sufism and Islam!''. (108)  
 
                                                          
7  ( رجحلﺍ فيزن .يناجيتلﺍ دمحأ خيشلﺍ رشع عساتلﺍ نرقلﺍ يف اهسسأ ةيفوص ةقيرط :ةيناجيتلﺍ132) 
Al-tījānīya: Sufi order created in the nineteenth century by Shāykh Ahmed al-Tāyjānī  
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 عابتأ نم هنأ شيوردلﺍ نم ملعو ,ايقيرفأ لامش يف ةيفوصلﺍ قرطلﺍ رحانت أرق نوجةيرداقلﺍ ةقيرطلﺍ8 .
ويش هيلع بلأ ذإ .داهطضلااب ىظحي هلعج ام ﺍذھو خةيناجيتلﺍ ( .يلاھلأﺍ133) 
''Parker had read of the controversies between North African Sufis. This 
dervish, he'd learned already, belonged to the Qadri order - which was why the 
Tajani shaykhs incited people against him, and he'd become an outcast''. (108) 
 
 شيورد هملعةيرداقلﺍ ﺍرﺍرسأﹰ ( .ةايحلﺍ نع ةريثك134) 
''This Qadiri Sufi taught him many secret things''. (108) 
 
83. b ربتلا  / GD 
 
خويش هيمسي ام ﺍذھ لھ ؟دجولاب ىراكسلﺍ هﺍري ام ﺍذھ لھ ةيناجيتلﺍ  ةحﺍو يف مھآر دقل ؟))ردقلﺍ ءاقل((
 عطقي ىتح هردص يف هسرغو نيكسلﺍ لتسﺍ ))ءاقللﺍ(( مھدحلأ مت  ﺍذإ يتح ةيشحوب نوبذجي ))رﺍردآ((
خويش مهمهتاف ,يدبلأﺍ ءاقللاب معنيو ةدوعلﺍ قيرط ةيرداقلﺍ ( .ءﺍدعلﺍ مھوبصانو عدبلاب51) 
"Is this spark what wine drinkers see in their moment of abandon? Is it what 
the Sufi sheikhs of the Tijaniya brotherhood referred to when they spoke of 
their encounter with God? He had seen dervishes in the Adrar oasis, spinning 
wildly when suddenly one of them flew into ecstasy. The man had pulled out 
his knife and plunged it into his chest, expecting to complete the journey back 
to God, hoping to savor an encounter with the infinite. Sheikhs, like Sheikh 
Musa of the Qadiriya sect, accused the Tijanis of heresy and fought them 
wherever they met" (55)  
 
In the above examples, the translation is a transliteration, and the translators omit 
important details that are deliberately provided by the author in the source footnotes 
explaining the meaning of al-Tījānīya and al-Qādiriyya since these terms may be 
strange for ST readers (see the source text p.132-3). In the ST, there is an abundance 
of details of the phrases al-Tījāniyya and al-Qādiriyya in the footnotes, whereas the 
translators have chosen to transliterate the phrases as proper nouns, and omit the 
footnotes. 
                                                          
8  ( رجحلﺍ فيزن .يدلايملﺍ رشع يناثلﺍ نرقلﺍ يف ةكرحلﺍ هذھ سسأ يذلﺍ ينلايجلﺍ رداقلﺍدبع يملاسلإﺍ ملاعلﺍ يلإ ةبسن :ةيرداقلﺍ133) 
Al-qādiriyā: Related to the Islamic scholar ‘Abdāqār al-Jaylānī who established this movement in the twelfth 
century. 
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    The denotative relationship between the SL phrase and the TL phrase constitutes a 
disjunction as the translators omit the definitions of those phrases which have been 
already given in the ST. 
 
 
Example (83) - ىحضلأا ديع ՙīd āl-aḍḥā رجحلا فيزن / TBS  
 
 يف لاإ حئابذلﺍ ةحﺍولﺍ يف يلاھلأﺍ رحني لاوىحضلأﺍ ديع ﺍردانوﹰ  ءﺍرشل شورقلﺍ عيمجت يف نونواعتي ام
( .نيمھاسملﺍ تلائاع يلع عزويو ,ةريغص صصح يف محللﺍ مسقيل ,فورخ وأ ةزعم156) 
''The oasis people mostly slaughtered just at the Eid feast, though every so 
often they'd pool their money to buy a goat or a lamb, which would then be cut 
into small portions and divided among the families of those who'd 
contributed''. (128) 
 
ՙīd al-aḍḥā is a very important festival in the Islamic calendar. It is a celebratory 
period marking the end of the pilgrimage (Hājj) performed in the city of Mecca. The 
day begins with special congregational prayers and proceeds to the symbolic 
sacrificing of animals by Muslims all over the world. These details and others do not 
surface in such translation of 'the Eid feast'. In Islam, there are two eīds. One comes 
after the holy month of Ramadan, and the other comes at the end of the time of the 
hajj, and those two religious occasions have a special and spiritual feeling for 
Muslims. In one way or another, there are a cultural borrowing ‘Eid’ and a semantic 
overlap ‘feast’ as a denotative relationship between the īd al-aḍḥā and the ‘feast’ as 
they have been transliterated and translated. A transliteration īd al-aḍḥā may be too 
‘foreign’ to the TL reader, but some dictionaries (e.g. The New Oxford Dictionary of 
English) have (unitalicised) ‘Eid ul-Adha’, which could be used as a cultural 
borrowing. It is also possible to use ‘Greater Bairam’ (Al-Mawrid, 2002), although 
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this is less well-known and not Arabic (it comes from Turkish, according to the 
Oxford English Dictionary). 
 
Example (84) ةعيرشلا - al-Shārՙīa  رجحلا فيزن  / TBS  
 
ﺍ ءاملعةعيرشل ( .كلذ فرعت اهلك ءﺍرحصلﺍ .ءامكح ساف نم نومداقلﺍ25) 
''Islamic scholars from Fez are wise - everyone in the desert knows that''. (27) 
 
 يف بجﺍو نيفراعلﺍو ءاملعلﺍ نع ثحبلﺍ يف ةدباكملﺍونيملسملﺍ ةعيرش( .الله ليبس يف داهجلﺍ لثم ,29) 
''To seek out the knowledge of scholars at any cost was no less a duty in 
Muslim law than pursuing holy war''. (31) 
 
Example (85)  نيملسملا ةعيرش  -  Sharī̔at al-muslimīn  ربتلا      / GD    
 
 انلمع ول انرض ام نكلو ,ءاقلل رجاهي وأ قشعي نأ ليبنلﺍ لجرلﺍ بيعي لانيملسملﺍ ةعيرشب  تويب انلخدو
( ؟اهبﺍوبأ نم14) 
''There's no shame in a noble man being in love, or embarking on journey to 
clandestine meetings. But what's wrong with abiding by Muslim law and 
entering houses by their front doors''. (14) 
 
In Arabic, al-sharī ̔a is the moral code and religious law of Islam. In reality, the sharī ̔a 
is a religious code which relates to personal matters such as sexual intercourse, 
hygiene, diet, prayer, and fasting. According to Islam, there are two primary sources 
of sharī̔a law: the precepts set forth in the Quran, and the other set by the Islamic 
prophet Muhammad in the Sunnah. In the above examples, ‘Islamic’ and ‘Muslim 
law’ are the equivalents provided in both novels which could be appropriate. In the 
first example, the translators compensate sharī ̔a with the general phrase ‘Islamic 
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scholars’. This does not convey that al-sharīa has a deeper meaning. The denotative 
relationship between the ST phrase and the TT phrase is hyponym as ‘Islamic 
scholars’ and ‘Muslim law’ have a wider and less specific denotative meaning than 
sharī ̔a. however, it would be possible to use a cultural borrowing, i.e. ‘the sharia’, 
which is the established anglicised from as per its entry in the (The New Oxford 
Dictionary of English), and the evidence that it has 43 instances in the BNC. 
 
Example (86) سودرفلا - al-Firdaws  رجحلا فيزن / TBS  
 يف حرسنو ميعنلاب معنن كانھ انثكمل ةيمنهجلﺍ ةأرملﺍ كلت لاولوسودرفلﺍ( .22) 
''If it were not for that damn woman, us men would have remained there, 
blessed with an easy life, left to wander freely about paradise''. (20) 
 
تايروح هيف يأرو ةنواسحلﺍ لبج تاينج ليوع هيف عمس يذلﺍ خزربلﺍ سودرفلﺍ( .51) 
''They embodied the threshold where he had heard the howls of the she-jinn of 
Jebel Hasawna and where he had seen the houris of paradise''. (54) 
 
Al-firdaws is the translation given. As it has been translated literally, the equivalent 
provided could be appropriate in the context of the original. In fact, the intended ST 
meaning is not literally ‘paradise’ as it has been used as a metaphor, so it may not be 
acceptable to use this equivalent in this context. The denotative relationship between 
firdaws and ‘paradise’ is synonym as the ST word has the same denotation as the TT 
word. 
 
Example (87) الله ليبس يف داهجلا -  al-Jihād fī Sabīl Allāh   رجحلا فيزن  / TBS  
 دحأ هنإ ﺍولاق لباشطع تام ةباحصلﺍﹰ  وھو ءﺍرحصلﺍ يفالله ليبس يف دھاجي( .26) 
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''A companion of the prophet who had died of thirst in the desert while 
fighting on behalf of God's religion''. (28) 
 
 لثم ,نيملسملﺍ ةعيرش يف بجﺍو نيفراعلﺍو ءاملعلﺍ نع ثحبلﺍ يف ةدباكملﺍو يف داهجلﺍالله ليبس( .29) 
''To seek out the knowledge of scholars at any cost was no less a duty in 
Muslims law than pursuing holy war''. (31) 
 
 Al-jihād fī sabīl Allāh literally means ‘striving in the way of God’. Jihād could also 
denote a religious war with those who are unbelievers in the mission of Muhammad 
which is enjoined for the purpose of advancing Islam and repelling evil from 
Muslims. ‘Fighting on behalf of God's religion’ and ‘pursuing holy war’ are the 
equivalents given in the above examples. Jihād fī Sabīl Allāh is not necessary to be 
fighting, it could be science or preaching of religion. The denotative relationship 
between the ST phrase and the target TT phrase is hyperonym as ‘fighting on behalf 
of God's religion’ and ‘pursuing holy war’ have wider and less specific denotative 
meaning than the al-jihād fī sābīl Allāh. It is important to note that there is now an 
established English form ‘jihad’ (in The New Oxford Dictionary of English, and also 
there are 50 occurrences in the BNC). However, the term is commonly used in the 
media in an overly simplistic and misleading way and it has very negative 
connotations for non-specialists. This might be one reason the translators have 
avoided the technique of transliteration or cultural borrowing for this word. 
Example (88) لوسرلا ثيدح -  Ḥadīth al-Rasūl   ربتلا  / GD  
 هديدرت هنع رهتشﺍ دقولوسرلﺍ ثيدحل ينيع ةرقو بيطلﺍو ءاسنلﺍ :ثلاث مكايند يف يلإ بحأ (( :
( .))ةلاصلﺍ64) 
''He was famous for often repeating the saying of the Prophet, ''The three 
dearest things to me in your world are: women, perfume, and-most of all –
prayer''. (68) 
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هديدرتب هفقوم دلﺍولﺍ معد دقو  فيرشلﺍ ثيدحلل نمضو ,نيدلﺍ لاجر يلع قيرطلﺍ عطقف ,ءاسنلﺍ لوح
اقتﺍ( .تاعزانملﺍ لصف يف عرشلﺍ يلإ ماكتحلاﺍ يديؤمو نيهقفتملﺍ رش ء65) 
''Ukhayyad's father bolstered his standing by repeating the lofty saying of the 
Prophet concerning women. In doing, he effectively ambushed and neutralized 
the men of religion, ensuring his immunity from the malicious interference of 
would be religious scholars and people who think that Islamic law should be 
used to settle disputes''. (69) 
 
 يف هسفن هيبأ ةذيوعت ددرو ,ةرجاهملﺍ ةاتفلﺍ يلع دقعلوسرلﺍ ثيدح :ثلاث مكايند يف يلإ بحأ(( :
 ,بيطلﺍ ,ءاسنلﺍ لوأ يف ءاسنلﺍ تدرو ؟متيأرأ(( :ثيدحلﺍ ىلع بقعي نأ هل قوري .))ةلاصلﺍ ينيع ةرقو
( .رطسلﺍ67)  
"He married the young refugee and repeated the very mantra his father had 
taken from the prophet: "The dearest things to me in your world are three: 
women, perfume, and most of all prayer". (73) 
 
In the source language, ḥadīth al-Rasūl refers to reports of statements or actions of the 
Prophet Muhammad, or of his tacit approval or criticism of something said or done in 
his presence. ‘The saying of the Prophet’, ‘the lofty saying of the Prophet’ and 
‘mantra’ are the equivalents provided, which may not convey the full picture meant in 
the source text. Synonyms for this phrase could be found in the target language but 
they may be seen unnatural or may lose the religious aspects of the ST phrase. Thus, 
the denotative relationship between ḥadīth al-Rasūl and ‘The saying of the Prophet’, 
‘the lofty saying of the Prophet’ and ‘mantra’ is hyponym. It might be clearer if the 
translators transliterated it into the target language as ḥadīth with an extra explanation 
such as 'Prophetic tradition', although this also incurs some translation loss. 
 
Example (89) ةيقرلا - Ruqya  رجحلا فيزن / TBS  
 رخآ تناك ريصق تقوب ةعاجملﺍ لبق ترجاھ يتلﺍ ةيوابتلﺍ ةفﺍرعلﺍ نكلو ,جونزلﺍ ةرحسلاب هوحصن نم
ىطاعت ةيقرلﺍ ( .ةحﺍولﺍ يف91) 
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''The black slaves told him to go see one of the African magicians. But the 
soothsayer from Tiba, the one who had left shortly before the famine, had been 
the last witch in the oasis''. (99) 
 
In the original, ruqya implies a religious practice used to protect human from the devil 
and evil eye, known and unknown diseases. It consists of reciting Quranic verses to 
humans who are possessed by jinn. There is no corresponding TL religious word to 
one used in the ST, thus, the translators omitted ruqya and rephrased it ‘the one who 
had left shortly before the famine, had been the last witch’ which could be appropriate 
to the ST word but it does not denote the same sense as the Arabic word and is a 
significant domestication to the concept. The denotative relationship between the ST 
word and the TT word is a semantic overlap because both are religious but their 
concepts are different. It would be better if  it is borrowed ruqya into the target 
language and add further explanation or partial explanation to make it plain to the 
target reader such as 'spell' which could be used to treat ill people by the Quran.  
 
Example (90) هلوسرو الله ةنس - Sunnat Allāh wa-Rasūlih  رجحلا فيزن / TBS  
 يلع اهجوزتي نأ ديريهلوسرو الله ةنس( .99) 
''He wants to marry her according to the customs of God and His Prophet''. 
(107) 
 
 يلع كلذ لعفيس هنإ لاق .هتبيرق جوزتيهلوسرو الله ةنس( .بيع يأ كلذ يف سيل .100) 
''Marry is kin,'' he said, pretending to busy himself with the teacups. ''He said 
he'd marry her according to her custom of God and His Prophet. There's no 
shame in that, is there?''. (107) 
 
 يلع .ريآ يلإ اهب دوعيو كنم ﺍدرتسي .محرلﺍ ةلص .كنم اهل برقأ وھ .كنم اھدرتسيف كتجوز امأ ةنس
الله هلوسرو( .دابعلﺍو الله بضغي ام كلذ يف سيل .100) 
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''As for your wife, he'll get her from you too. He's related to her, he's kin. He'll 
get back from you and go back to Aïr with her. And he'll do all this according 
to the law of God and His Prophet. What in this could anger God or 
mankind?''. (107) 
 
In this example, Sunnat Allāh wa-Rasūlih denotes the legal way or ways, orders, acts 
of worship and statements of the Prophet Muhammad which have become models to 
be followed by Muslims. In Islam, the Sunnah (customs of the Prophet) have an 
authority almost equal to the ḥadīth, and this can have legal consequences. . ‘The 
customs of God and His Prophet’ and ‘the law of God and His Prophet’ are the 
equivalents provided. The difference features are in the two given words ‘customs’ 
and ‘law’ which both could be appropriate but they do not imply the same sense of the 
original. Thus, the denotative relationship between the ST phrase and the TT phrases 
is a semantic overlap. However, in Islam the Sunnah belongs to the Prophet 
Muhammad. Therefore, it could be clearer if translators transliterate it the Sunnah. 
Further, there is an accepted English form’ Sunna’ (which has an entry in The New 
Oxford Dictionary of English and is attested in the BNC) or ‘Sunnah’ (another 
spelling found in the BNC). 
 
Example (91) الله رفغتسا - Astaghfir Allāh  رجحلا فيزن  / TBS  
افﺍرز لدبي نمﹰ  ؟))تينات(( لثم لامجلﺍ يف ةهلآ تناك ول ىتح ةأرماب ﺍذھ كقلبأكالله رفغتسﺍ  لك نكلو
( .نيبجلﺍ يلع بوتكم ءيش118) 
''Who would ever trade a giraffe like this piebald of yours for a woman, even if 
she were a goddess of beauty like Tanit? God forbid you ever did such a thing! 
But isn't our entire fate inscribed on our foreheads for all to see?'' (126) 
 
Astaghfir Allāh is a phrase derived from the Quran. This phrase is commonly used in 
dialogue in order to prevent us from engaging in unIslamic behaviour or action and to 
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remind us of the presence of Allah. Equivalent of this phrase can be found in the TL 
as the phrase given, but it will often seem unnatural or may lose the religious concepts 
of the ST phrase. The denotative relationship between astaghfir Allāh and ‘God 
forbid’ is a semantic overlap.  However, the meaning is much deeper than ‘God 
forbid’, which is the equivalent provided. Consider the following Quranic verse 
(Zidan, 1996), which exemplifies:  
 سانلﺍ ضافأ ثيح نم ﺍوضيفأ مثالله ﺍورفغتسﺍو ( .ميحر روفغ الله نإ2 :199) 
"Then depart from the place whence all the people depart and ask Allah for 
His forgiveness. Truly, Allah is Oft-forgiving, Most-Merciful". (2: 199) 
 
However, the phrase is used in common speech with a similar function as the TL 
‘God forbid!’ therefore, a functional translation is used in the TT. 
Example (92)  الله كرابت - Tabārak Allāh   فيزنرجحلا   TBS  
(( :فتھو لهسلﺍ يف هلقع .ربولﺍ تعشأ ,ةماقلﺍ ريصق ,نيدب لمج يلع ةيشعلﺍ عم ءاجالله كرابت ))!
( .ةيحتلﺍ قلطي نأ لبق تﺍرم ثلاث123) 
''One day, one of the deep desert herdsmen stumbled into Ukhayyad's paradise. 
The man rode in at night-fall on a stout, disheveled camel. He tethered the 
beast in the field and called out, ''Praise God!" three times before greeting 
Ukhayyad''. (133) 
 
‘Praise God’ is the translation given of tabārak Allāh. For this phrase, equivalent can 
be found as the provided phrase, but it may sound unnatural or may lack the religious 
sense of the original Arabic. In the context of the ST, Tabārak Allāh could imply 
‘praise God’ as the translators provide a connotative meaning that could reflect the 
intended meaning.  
 
Example (93)  آيسركلا ةي  - Āyat al-Kursī   رجحلا فيزن  / TBS  
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 لسوتلﺍ متخي ملو ,ريخ ةعاس يف ءاقللﺍ لعجي نأ رسلل يرسلﺍ هئاعد يف فتهي ملويسركلﺍ ةيآب  يأب لاو
( .نآرقلﺍ نم ةروس141) 
''But he forgot to seal his plea with the Throne Verse, or any sura of the 
Qurʼan for that matter''. (153) 
  
Āyat al-Kursī is the most famous verse of the Qur'an and is widely memorized and 
displayed in the Islamic world due to its emphatic description of God's power over the 
entire universe. ‘Throne Verse’ is the equivalent given, which could be appropriate to 
the target text reader. Kursī' is literally a footstool or chair, but sometimes wrongly 
translated as ‘throne’. The 'Kursī mentioned in this example should be distinguished 
from the ̒Arsh (Throne) mentioned in V.7:58, 10:3, and 85:15 (Q: 2, 255). 
Furthermore, among the Muslims who live in the West and the rest of the world, this 
usage has become common. For example, it has a Wikipedia entry as ‘Al-Baqara 255 
(Throne Verse)’ and a Google search of ‘the Throne Versa’ gives more than 34,000 
hits. It is not found in the BNC, perhaps because it is specialized vocabulary. The TT 
phrase is a synonym of the ST original. 
 
Example (94) ةراهطلا - Ṭahāra  ربتلا  / GD  
 نودب الله يقلت نلو لامجلاب زوفت نلةراهط .ةراهطلﺍ  سيل نكلو ,ساق لمع هنأ كل فرتعأ .طرشلﺍ يھ
( .رايخ انيدل55) 
"Without purification, you will never attain beauty and never meet God. 
Without purity, nothing. I admit it is a nasty business, but we have no other 
choice". (58)  
 
Ṭahāra is one of the most essential aspects of Islam. It refers to maintaining the 
cleanliness of the soul, the clothes and human surroundings. The main element of 
ṭahāra is always pure water, so that if the body or clothes show traces of blood, pus, 
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urine, feces, semen or alcohol, then purifying them becomes essential. The clothes 
need to be washed and the affected part of the body cleaned with pure water, or the 
whole body given a full ablution as the case may be. ‘Purification’ and ‘purity’ are the 
synonyms provided which may convey the meaning, but it is not the same sense of the 
ST word because ṭahāra has religious aspects which may be invisible in the TT. The 
denotative relationship between the ST word and the TT words is a hyperonym as 
‘purification’ and ‘purity’ have a wider and less denotative meaning the ṭahāra. It 
would be clearer if more details were added such as a reference to cleanness of the 
whole human body.  
 
Example (95)   -    لااهيف كل الله كراب  Lā barka Allāh laka fīhā  ربتلا  / GD  
 يلإ ثعب(( :بﺍوجلﺍ هشھدأف ,هريشتسي دلﺍولﺍ لااهيف كل الله كراب( ))64) 
"He then sent word to his father, asking for his uncle, and was stunned by the 
response, "Marry her and be damned!". (68) 
 
Lā bᾱrka Allāh laka fīhā is a type of prayer said by Muslims in case he/she is not 
satisfied about something that has been done by somebody else. In this translation, 
‘marry her and be damned!’ is the equivalent provided, which could comprehensible 
but in way or another it could convey the intended meaning of the original. The 
translator rephrased this phrase and provided a connotative meaning to reflect the 
function of the ST phrase. Therefore, there is no denotative semantic relationship 
between the ST and TT phrases, but the loss is compensated by prioritizing the 
function, and aiming for functional equivalence over literal equivalence. 
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8.2 Translation Techniques used by the Translators 
 
 
a. May Jayyusi and Christopher Tingley (Nazīf al-Ḥajar) 
            Word/ phrase     Translation provided          Technique used 
                  ةذيوعت amulet- ill omen- spell- 
talisman 
            synonym 
                   ةميمت             spell- amulet              synonym  
                     هيقف soothsayers- religious 
teacher 
              synonym 
                     يلو                      saint               synonym 
                     ةلبقلا                      qibla       cultural borrowing 
               ةمايقلا تاملاع        signs of doomsday               synonym 
                  لاهتبلأا            supplication               synonym 
                 توكلملا                  heavens              hyperonym 
                 بوذجملا like one in the grip of 
some fierce passion 
             synonym  
                  بوتكملا             what’s written              synonym 
                    مميتلا                  ablutions              hyponym 
   الله يدي نيب نوملسملا فقي امك
  
as Muslims stood before 
God 
            synonym 
                     ةاكزلا                    zakat       cultural borrowing 
                    ظيفح اي               God help us                synonym 
                     اياوز              community             hyperonym 
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             ظوفحملا حوللا         the eternal tablet                synonym 
طبارم                 hermit                synonym 
                  ةقدنزلا                  heretic                 hyponym 
           ةيناجيتلا ةقيرطلا                  Tijani  transliteration/ omission 
            ةيرداقلا ةقيرطلا              Qadri order transliteration/ synonym 
              ىحضلأا ديع            The Eid feast  cultural borrowing/ 
synonym 
                  ةعيرشلا       Islamic- Muslim law      hyperonym/ synonym 
                 سودرفلا               paradise              synonym 
         الله ليبس يف داهجلا Fighting on behalf of 
God’s holy war- pursuing 
holy war 
           hyperonym 
                 ةيقرلا                     witch               synonym 
          هلوسرو الله ةنس the customs of God and 
His Prophet- the law of 
God and His Prophet 
                
              synonym 
                 الله رفغتسا             God forbid               synonym 
                 الله كرابت              Praise God               synonym 
آ                يسركلا ةي            Throne Verse               synonym 
 
Table: 6.1 
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b. Elliot Colla (al-Tibr)  
         Word/ phrase        Translation provided         Technique used  
                 ةذيوعت charm- warning- mantra- 
spell 
              synonym 
                 ةميمت charm- incantation                 synonym 
                   هيقف teacher- religious teacher                 synonym 
                   يلو              lord- saint hyperonym/synonym 
                   ةلبقلا                  Mecca                synonym 
             ةمايقلا تملاع    call of Resurrection Day             synonym 
لاا                  لاهتب                     pray             synonym 
                  توكلملا                     God                synonym 
                 بوذجملا       madman- dervish      hyperonym/ synonym 
                 بوتكملا            fate inscribe              synonym 
          ةيرداقلا ةقيرطلا            Qadiriya sect            translitration/ synonym 
           ةيناجيتلا ةقيرطلا                           Tijaniya           translitration 
           نيملسملا ةعيرش              Muslim law              synonym 
                فيطل اي              Good God              synonym 
             لوسرلا ثيدح the saying of the Prophet- 
the lofty saying of the 
Prophet- mantra 
                   
                synonym 
                  ةراهط         purification- purity                 synonym 
          اهيف كل الله كرابلا  Marry her and be demand                synonym 
 
Table: 6.2 
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c. William Maynard Hutchins (Anūbīs) and (al-Bāḥīth ‘ān al-Mākan āl-Ḍā’i‘) 
          Word/ phrase     Translation provided         Technique used  
                   ةذيوعت   charm- incantation- spell                 synonym 
                    ةميمت     talisman- amulet- charm                 synonym 
                     يلو              sovereign                 synonym 
                    لاهتبلأا                   pray                  synonym     
 
Table: 6.3 
 
Conclusion 
Given the increasing numbers of Muslims living in the West, it can be expected that 
Islamic religious words and phrases will become more widespread in spoken language 
and also in literary texts in the future. 
     Judging from the examples in this chapter, it is fair to conclude that in some 
examples the translators have provided concrete renderings which are close to the 
original. However, according to context of the original, there are some words and 
phrases which were given more than one synonym.  
       In the novel TBS, the translators provide different translation techniques for the 
same word or phrase. For instance, in examples 64 and 65, the translators provide 
different synonyms which may denote the intended meaning of the original, and this 
also happened with all novels. In example 66, the translators of TBS and the translator 
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of GD use different equivalents ‘religious teacher’, ‘soothsayers’ and ‘sheikh’ while 
in the source language refers to a religious person who can teach and treat people 
using the Quran. In example 68, the word has been transliterated qibla to be more 
specific, while Elliot Colla uses the word ‘Mecca’ which could be appropriate. In 
example 83, the translators of TBS omit the definitions of those phrases in the source 
text, and accept just to transliterate them, and also the translator of the GD who 
transliterated them. Colla often uses equivalents which are established anglicised 
transliterations (as part of his translation strategy), and thus still exotic, e.g. ‘dervish’ 
for بودجم and ‘sheikh’ for هيقف. 
      As shown in this chapter, in some cases it could adequate to provide an 
appropriate word that could serve the translation purpose. Thus, the translator needs to 
bear in mind that religious words and phrases are a sensitive aspect as they express 
different beliefs and thoughts. In some cases, translators prioritize literal equivalence, 
while in other cases there is literal translation loss because the translators prioritize 
functional equivalence. This is context-dependent. 
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Chapter Nine:  Results of Questionnaire  
and Translation Technique Used 
 
 
9.1 Cultural Translated Terms (Words and Phrases) 
  9.1.1 Introduction 
The analysis of the empirical study follows a pattern in which informants' replies to a 
questionnaire are presented in graph charts, followed by explanatory tables. 
      The aim of the questionnaire is to investigate native speakers’ attitudes towards 
the various translations of a selection of the words and phrases analysed in chapters’ 
5-8. The native or qualified English speakers are Arabic speakers, and the attitudinal 
questionnaire therefroe supports acceptability judgements of the selected culturally 
based words and phrases in the novels of Ibrāhim al-Kawnī. Additionaly, the 
researcher will investigate whether there is a relation between the TL translation 
choice most preferred by the engish-speaking respondents, and the translation 
technique (or ST-TT relation) in each case. 
     The data was analysed using IBM SPSS Statistics version 21. Demographic 
information about the respondent is presented first before looking at how satisfactory 
they found the translation. A total 27 respondents took part in the survey. The 
questionnaire used by the researcher is given in Appendix IV. The reader is strongly 
encouraged to look at the questionnaire in order to fully understand the analysis.  
       The cultural words and phrases selected as case studies of this questionnaire have 
been chosen from different cultural categories (social, material, ecological and 
religious). For instance, examples 1, 2, 3 and 4 are social, example 5 is material, 
examples 6, 7, 8, and 9 are ecological and examples 10 and 11 are religious. These 
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examples have been selected because the researcher believes those words and phrases 
refer to concepts less familiar to the target reader, and may cause especial challenge 
and difficulty in translation, and therefore in identifying an appropriate translation 
procedure.  
 
 9.1.2 Demographic Information 
Out of the 27 respondents, 24 (88.9%) had English as their first language while 3 
(11.1%) did not have English as their first language (see figure 3). 
 
 
                Figure 3: First Language of Respondents 
 
 
The researcher asked the respondents how often they read English translation of 
Arabic novels. The distribution of the responses given is shown in figure 4. Of the 27 
respondents, 1 (3.7%) said ‘always’, 3 (11.15%) said ‘often’, 8 (29.6%) said 
‘sometimes’, 10 (37%) said ‘rarely’ and 5 (18.5%) said ‘never’ (see figure 4). 
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Figure 4: Frequency of Reading English translation of Arabic novels 
 
 
9.1.3 Native Speaker Judgements 
 
The researcher presented 11 selected examples of ST words and phrases to the 
respondents to select the TT equivalents that they found culturally satisfactory. Each 
example consists of one or more sentences. Each of those sentences, and contains an 
underlined word or phrase. The respondents were also asked to give reasons for their 
choice. See the questionnaire for more details.  
9.1.3.1 mawwᾱl 
Here the researcher presented four TT equivalents of ST mawwᾱl translated words 
(see chapter five, example 8) to the respondents to select the ones they found 
culturally satisfactory. The selection made by the respondents and the reasons for that 
selection is shown in Table 7. Of the 27 respondents, 15 (55.6%) found the translation 
of Ballad culturally satisfactory compared to the other translation; 5 (18.5%) found 
Muwwal satisfactory; only 1 (3.7%) found ballads satisfactory and 6 (22.2%) found 
lament satisfactory. A statistically significant higher proportion of respondents found 
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the translation of ballad culturally more satisfactory than the other translations [Chi-
Square=15.5, degree of free (df) =3 and p=0.001 (<0.05)]. Some of the reasons given 
for this selection are that it makes more sense and that it fits the context better than the 
other translations. See the table for other reasons mentioned.  
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Table 7: TT quivalents of mawwᾱl 
Chi-Square=15.5, df=3 and p=0.001 
 
9.1.3.2 naḥs 
Here the researcher presented four TT equivalents of ST nāḥs (see chapter Five, 
example 10) to the respondents to select the one they found culturally satisfactory. 
The words used in the translations are curse, ruin, misfortune. Misfortune was used 
twice. The selection made by the respondents and the reasons for that selection is 
Terms Frequency Percent Reasons 
It seems appropriate because the other terms are contradictory ballad happy and lament sad  
with (1). 
I like the foreignisation of the term, it conveys that it is a culture specific term. 
Ballad and lament are relatively specific to Western poetry whereas 'muwwal' makes it more  
relevant to Arabic literature. 
Most satisfactory perhaps is (1). Although a definitely exotic translation, it is not harden in  
meaning or consents in translation loss or the other options. 
As there is no equivalent in the target language, it is acceptable to transliterate and explain it. 
Ballad' is the most satisfactory in my view, this is because the first one was translated by  
unnecessary translation and the last one 'lament' is more for contexts of extreme grieve and  
elegy. 
I find (2) the most satisfactory, followed by (3). The term 'ballad' makes sense to me in  
these two contexts. 
2 & 3 ballad/ballads, it's clearer what is going on if 'ballad' is used,  and 'ballad' seems to fit  
the meaning well enough. 
Because it is the appropriate equivalent in the TT. 
ballad' because it is the intended term in the source text. 
It is the appropriate equivalent. 
I prefer muwwal with footnotes to explain with details what muwwal in Arabic is. 
Because it is more satisfactory. 
Because it conveys the source term's image. 
I guess Ballad is the right translation for this term. 
Ballad' conveys the source text meaning. 
Because it makes sense in the target language. 
It is more sensible and convey the source text meaning. 
Ballad' is the most satisfactory in my view, this is because the first one was translated by  
unnecessary transliteration and the last one 'lament' is more for context of extreme grieve  
and elegy. 
Regarding to the source language text and the target culture. 
Ballads 1 3.7 It is the most appropriate equivalent in the target language. 
More coherent, the first example (1) i wouldn't know what a muwwal is. 
Because I think it is more close to Arabic culture. 
According to the context of the source text. 
Lament is the closest to the source. 
Because I think it is more close to Arabic culture. 
Because it is idiomatic word that could be equivalent. 
Total 27 100.0 
15 
6 
18.5 
55.6 
22.2 
Muwwal 
Ballad 
Lament 
5 
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shown in Table 8. Of the 27 respondents, 9 (33.3%) found the translation of curse 
culturally satisfactory compared to the other translation; no respondent found ruin 
satisfactory; 8 (29.6%) found the first translation of misfortune satisfactory and 10 
(37%) found the second translation of misfortune satisfactory. None of the translations 
had a clear preponderance. Hence there is no statistically significant difference made 
by the respondents [Chi-Square=0.22, degree of free (df) =2 and p=0.900 (>0.05)]. 
Some of the reasons given for selecting curse are that it is clear and highly recognised 
in English. The reasons given for the selection of the first misfortune are that curse 
and ruin did not convey the message correctly and that misfortune is more 
appropriate.  The second misfortune was selected because it was an appropriate and 
makes sense in the target text, as per Table 8. 
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Table 8: TT equivalents of naḥs 
 
Chi-Square=0.22, df=2 and p=0.900 
 
9.1.3.3 dhawī al-qurbā 
Here the researcher presented four TT equivalents of ST dhawī al-qurbā (see Section 
5.1.2, example 24) to the respondents to select the ones they found culturally 
satisfactory. The words are the kindred, home, relatives and kinsmen. The selection 
made by the respondents and the reasons for that selection are shown in Table 9. Of 
the 27 respondents, 4 (14.8%) found the translation of the kindred culturally 
Terms Frequency Percent Reasons 
Curse' is the most satisfactory because it is highly recognised by the English reader and is  
being used for the same concept of the Arabic word. 
I find (1)  to be the best translation here; the word 'curse' is very clear and seems accurate  
and suitable in this context. (2) is fine too. 
In my opinion all translated terms do not convey the exact meaning. 
Because (curse) is the closest to the source term. 
It gives flavor to the target reader. 
It is the targeted meaning in the target text. 
Curse' is the most satisfactory because it is highly recognised by the English reader and is  
being used for the same concept of the Arabic word. 
It conveys the intended of the source word. 
The context of the source text says curse is the most convenient equivalent in the target text. 
Ruin 0 0.0 
I wouldn't know what ruin is. Translations 1& 2 does not convey bad luck. 
It seems the most contemporary and flexible of the terms used. 
Misfortune implies bad luck, could be because of 1 curse but is not necessarily. 
I feel that 'misfortune' transfers the meaning of سحنلﺍ, 'curse' and 'ruin' are hypogenous. 
3 & 4 misfortune, 'ruin' does not convey the sense of fortune, of fate. Misfortune seems the  
closest to the ST. 
Because it is an appropriate one. 
Because misfortune is the most compatible to the source text. 
Because it refers to bad luck. 
This is because of it refers the sense and cultural of the Arabic culture. 
According to Almawrid Arabic- English dictionary. 
Translation seem to range from ' bad luck' to very serious disaster, ' misfortune' even a wide  
range of serious whereas 'curse' and 'ruin' are specifically grave. Also, misfortune is singular. 
Because it is the English equivalent of this term. 
It is the appropriate to the source text. 
Regarding to the target culture. 
I would go for (misfortune) as it the most suitable to the target reader. 
Because this term is intended in the target language. 
Makes sense in the target text. 
. 
Total 27 100.0 
33.3 
29.6 
37.0 
Curse 
Misfortune 
Misfortune 
9 
8 
10 
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satisfactory compared to the other translation; just 1 respondent (3.7%) found home 
satisfactory; 15 (55.6%) found relatives satisfactory and 7 (25.9%) found kinsmen 
satisfactory. A statistically significant higher proportion of respondents found the 
translation of relatives culturally satisfactory than the other translations [Chi-
Square=15.5, degree of free (df) =3 and p=0.001 (<0.05)]. Some of the reasons given 
for selecting relatives are that it is more compatible with the intended meaning, it is 
the closest thing to the intended equivalent and that it is neutral and gives a clear 
meaning. See Table 9 for other reasons mentioned.  
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Table 9: TT equiavents of dhawī al-qurbā 
Chi-Square=16.11, df=3 and p=0.001 
 
9.1.3.4 Jabal al-Hasāwna 
Here the researcher presented two TT equivalents of ST Jabāl al-Hasāwna (see 
Section 5.3, example 33) to the respondent to select the one they found culturally 
satisfactory. The words are The Hasawna mountains and Jebel Hasawna. The 
selection made by the respondents and the reasons for that selection are shown in 
Table 10. Of the 27 respondents, 13 (48.1%) found the translation of The Hasawna 
Terms Frequency Percent Reasons 
Because it is more idiomatic. 
It is the suitable to the target. 
Because it is more idiomatic. 
Kindred refers to ىبرقلﺍ يوذ in the target culture. 
Home 1 3.7 
Relatives' is an idiomatic rendering, but 'at home' in sentence (2) works well in this particular  
sentence because it contracts well with 'the outside world'. 
I would go for 'relatives' because it is the more neutral one and it gives the direct meaning  
without any type of confusion. 
Because, it is the convenient equivalent in the target culture. 
The forms used 'kin' are very dated. 
The kindred is a nice word in English, it is not frequently used but it explains the idea of  
someone very close to you. Kinsmen is better. 
Relatives' sounds more up to date where 'kindred' and 'kinsmen' sound quite active. 'home'  
would include other elements of everyday life, whereas 'relatives' ismore spicific. 
Because it is more compatible. 
Relatives' is the closest meaning. 
Relatives, because it is the most convenient word to this term. 
Because it is the exact translation to this term. 
Because it is the most compatible. 
Relatives' points out to the whole members of the family who are in relation with each other. 
It refers to comprehensive meaning rather than the other given equivalents. 
I would go for 'relatives' because it is the more neutral one and it gives the direct meaning  
without any type of confusion. 
Because it is the most neutral word and it gives clear meaning. 
The closest equivalent in the target text. 
More coherant. 
I prefer (4) here, kinsmen seems to be a good translation and makes sense in the context of  
this sentence, (2) is alright too. 
These two seem to be update the meaning. 
Because 'kinsmen' means ىبرقلﺍ يوذ in English text. 
It is the appropriate equivalent to the source text. 
Regarding to the target language. 
It is idiomatic term. 
Total 27 100.0 
The kindred 
Relatives 
Kinsmen 
4 
15 
14.8 
55.6 
25.9 7 
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mountains culturally satisfactory compared to the translation of Jebel Hasawna which 
14 respondents (51.9%) found more satisfactory. There is no statistically significant 
difference between the proportion that selected The Hasawna mountains compared to 
the proportion that selected Jebel Hasawna [Chi-Square=15.5, degree of free (df) =3 
and p=0.001 (<0.05)]. Some of the reasons given for selecting Jebel Hasawna are that 
it is a proper noun in the source language and that there is no need to translate the 
word.  See Table 10 for other reasons mentioned.  
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Table 10: TT equivalents of  Jabal al-Hasāwna 
 
Chi-Square=0.04, df=1 and p=0.85 
 
 
Terms Frequency Percent Reasons 
Jebel is ok if you have knowledge of Arabic but for an English speaking target audienc not  
adequate enough. 
The Hasawna mountains' is more satisfactory because there is no need to transliterate the  
word 'لبج' if it has a similar equivalent in English 'mountains' in addition to helping the reader  
to identify . 
Because we do not need to do transliteration for the word '???', it will not make sense in the  
target text. 
2 is unnecessarily obscure. 
Hasawna mountains conveys the image to an English audience ??? and mountains are near  
enough equivalents. 
(1) is definitely better, why would you transliterate a word like لبج and not simply translate  
it? It is not part of the name itself, and if it is transliterated like (2), non-Arabic speakers  
won't get it. 
Because might expect knowledge of the region. 
Most English readers would not know what 'Jebel' means, so they wouldn't get the full  
meaning. 
It emphasizes on mountain not just a noun of place. 
Because it would be acceptable to translate the first word and transliterate the noun. 
It is the proper term to the source. 
Because we do not need to do transliteration for the word '???', it will not make sense in the  
target text. 
The Hasawna mountains' is more satisfactory because there is no need to transliterate the  
word 'لبج' if it has a similar equivalent in English 'mountains' in addition to helping the reader  
to identify . 
Because , it is known as Jebel Hasawna in the English maps. 
It is the name of the place, e.g., 'Mont Blanc', 'Siena Nevada', does not need to be  
translated. 
it is a name of series of mountains. 
It is proper name. 
It is proper name. 
Regarding to Atlas. 
Because it is the word which may express the source term. 
Because I have checked this term online map I found it as Jebel al Hasawna.   
(http://ly.geoview.info/jebel_al_hasawna,32114541p). 
Jebel Hasawna' is proper name and could be transliterated. 
it is a name of series of mountains in Libya desert. 
Regarding to the Atlas of World maps, Jebel Hasawna more appropriate than the other  
term. 
It is more satisfactory because it conveys the image of the source text. 
It is a name of famous mountains in the East of Libya. 
As the translator capitalized and transliterated these words, therefore, this translation is the  
most compatible equivalent. 
Total 27 100.0 
48.1 
51.9 
The  
Hasawna  
mountains 
Jebel  
Hasawna 
13 
14 
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9.1.3.5 najʻ 
Here the researcher presented three TT equivalents of ST najʻ (see Section 6.4, 
example 50) to the respondents to select the one they found most culturally 
satisfactory. The words are tent, settlement and villages. The selection made by the 
respondents and the reasons for that selection are shown in Table 11. Of the 27 
respondents, 9 (33.3%) found the translation of tent culturally satisfactory compared 
to the other translation; 7 (25.9%) found settlement culturally satisfactory; and 5 
(18.5%) found the translation villages culturally satisfactory. Significantly, 6 
respondents (22.2%) did not make any selection. There was no statistically significant 
difference in the selection made by the respondents [Chi-Square=1.14, degree of free 
(df) =1 and p=0.57 (>0.05)]. Some of the reasons given by the respondents that made 
no selection were that none of the other translations conveyed the sense of the source 
word, or they didn’t find the translation in an Arabic dictionary, and had no idea (do 
not know). See Table 11 for other reasons mentioned for selecting the other 
translations. 
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Table 11: TT equivalents of najʻ 
 
Chi-Square=1.14, df=1 and p=0.57 
 
 
 
 
Terms Frequency Percent Reasons 
Even if it is not the exact translation, it is the closest to the intended meaning. 
I am not quite sure here because I do not know what a عجن is, and can't find it in the  
dictionary either. I am guessing it's like a هبرخ, a small Bedouin tent village  if so, (1) seems  
the best translation. 
According to the source culture. 
I would put tent in plural since عجن is more than one tent. 
Because it conveys the source term's flavor. 
Regarding to the source text, I have chosen (1), because it seems to me it is Bedouin people  
who prefer to have tent in that time rather than house. 
In fact it is a group of tents used by old Libyans. 
Because it the closest translation to the Arabic culture. 
It conveys the image of this word in the source culture. 
In (1) where is the pronounce? 
This is because of the word settlement give the meaning of the Source text. 
1 is not the right word, 3 is too restrictive, 2 is best. 
Settlement' suggests something that could be just a tent, or could be a village, it is a middle  
ground. 
This option seems to me the best. 
It is not exactly 'settlement' but it is the closest, because عجنلﺍ in the source culture indicates  
to different equivalent, but it could be acceptable if the translator adds more information to  
the TL. 
This is because of the word settlement give the meaning of the Source text. 
Village' is the most satisfactory because it is the closest translation to the Arabic word. 
Villages may not be direct equivalent but it gives the sense of a small group of people living. 
Sounds natural in English and the word seems to mean 'villages' rather than 'tent', etc. 
Because ??? consists of group of tents and could be called as villages. 
Villages' is the most satisfactory because it is the closest translation to the Arabic word. 
Non of them, because they didn't convey the source word. 
No one of them, group of tents to be in one place. 
I do not know what does this term mean. 
No idea. 
I didn't find it in the Arabic dictionary. 
None of them, because they do not transmit the meaning of the source culture word. I would  
suggest to be transliterated and added footnote. 
Total 27 100.0 
Tent 
Settlement 
Villages 
6 
33.3 
25.9 
18.5 
22.2 
Made no  
selection 
9 
7 
5 
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9.1.3.6 al-qiblī 
Here the researcher presented three TT equivalents of ST al-qiblī (see Section 7.1, 
example 53) to the respondents to select the one they found culturally satisfactory. 
The words are south wind, southern winds and qibli. The selection made by the 
respondents and the reasons for that selection are shown on Table 12. Of the 27 
respondents, 6 (22.2%) found the translation of south wind culturally satisfactory 
compared to the other translations; 4 (14.8%) found the translation of southern winds 
culturally satisfactory; but by far the majority 17 (63%) found the translation of qibli 
culturally satisfactory. A statistically significant higher proportion of the respondents 
found the translation qibli culturally satisfactory compared to the translation of south 
wind or southern winds [Chi-Square=10.89, degree of free (df)=2 and p=0.004 
(<0.05)]. Some of the reasons given by the respondents for the selection of qibli are 
that it is a well-known wind, it is a noun, and it is the name of a dusty hot wind in the 
summer. See Table 12 for other reasons mentioned for selecting the other translations. 
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Table 12: TT equivalents of al-qiblī 
Terms Frequency Percent Reasons
1 I do not think southern is the best word to describe wind, it should be south on southerly.
South wind I like the image  created by south wind, saying Qibli winds would create no 
image in my mind.
you have 'north wind' so I guess you can have 'south wind' too. Also 'southern winds' 
suggests winds in the south rather than from the south.
Because it indicates to wind that comes from the south.
It is the appropriate term to the source.
Because it could translation to this phrase as it makes the image clearer.
Pits is more well than(a) more idiomatic in English.
I prefer (2) here, (1) is fine too. I have never heard the term 'Qibli winds' and I imagine most 
Western readers haven't either and have no due what it means, hence this is not a good 
translation.
This in English, south not idiomatic and the addition in (3) seems unnecessary.
hot southern winds' sound the nicest to me and conveys  up quite an effective image.
I think 'Qibli' is more satisfactory because it could be classifies as words, such as 'Bedouin'  
which are unique to the Arabic culture.
It is better to do transliteration here because it gave more meaning than the two.
According to the source culture it is a noun (Almord).
It well known wind.
It is a noun.
It is a noun.
It's a noun of a type wind comes from the south.
Because it is name of monsoon wind, and Qibli would be the appropriate to be 
transliterated.
Because it is the name and could be transliterated.
Because it is well known wind in North Africa especially in Libya.
Because it is proper name of local wind.
It is a name of dusty monsoon wind in summer.
According to Wikipedia, Qibli is the suitable term.
It is better to do transliteration here because it gave more meaning than the two.
I think 'Qibli' is more satisfactory because it could be classifies as words, such as 'Bedouin'  
which are unique to the Arabic culture.
It is a monsoon wind in Libya.
I would go for Qibli as the translater did, because it is a local wind.
Total 27 100.0
South Wind 6 22.2
Southern 
Winds
4 14.8
Qibli 17 63.0
 
Chi-Square=10.89, df=2 and p=0.004 
 
 
9.1.3.7 ṭalḥa 
Here the researcher presented three TT equivalents of ST ṭalḥa (see Section 7.2.1, 
example 56) to the respondents to select the one they found culturally satisfactory. 
The words are palm tree, and acacia. The translation of acacia appeared twice. The 
selection made by the respondents and the reasons for that selection is shown in Table 
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13. Of the 27 respondents, 3 (11.1%) found the translation of palm tree culturally 
satisfactory compared to the other translations; for the first translation of acacia an 
overwhelming majority of respondents 19 (70.4%) found the translation culturally 
satisfactory; and for the second translation of acacia 5 respondents (18.5%) found the 
translation culturally satisfactory. A statistically significant higher proportion of the 
respondents found the translation of the first acacia culturally satisfactory compared 
to the translation of palm tree or the second acacia [Chi-Square=16.89, degree of free 
(df)=2 and p=0.001 (<0.05)]. Some of the reasons given by the respondents for the 
selection of the first translation of acacia are that it gave the precise translation for the 
source text, it is the exact equivalent of the target language, and that it conveys the 
exact meaning. See Table 13 for other reasons mentioned for selecting the other 
translations. 
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Table 13: TT equivalents of  ṭalḥa 
Chi-Square=16.89, df=2 and p=0.001 
 
9.1.3.8 ratma  
Here the researcher presented four TT equivalents of ST ratma (see Section 7.2.1, 
example 57) to the respondents to select the one they found most culturally 
satisfactory. The words are thorn bush, broom trees, retem trees and retem. The 
Terms Frequency Percent Reasons 
Palm tree' is more satisfactory to me because it is a unique cultural symbol to the Arabic  
culture where it is known for. 
2/3 they are actually what the word denote 1 is pandering to stereotypes or making it easy  
for the reader. 
Palm tree' is more satisfactory to me because it is a unique cultural symbol to the Arabic  
culture where it is known for. 
because full meaning and is idiomatic in English. 
(2) is the best translation because it gave the precise translation for the Source text. 
Because of the literal translation of this term. 
Acacia tree, image of stretching out under the tree, the fact it is a tree is more important than  
the type of tree. 
I think (2), 'acacia tree', is the best translation here. Although, I personally didn't know what  
an acacia tree looks like until I looked it up just now. 
This is what I understood from the words. 
Acacia' is a bit different from just generic 'palm' adds information, but adding 'tree' (i.e.  
'acacia tree') clarifies for the readers that it's a tree. 
Because حلط means 'acacia' in the TL not 'palm tree'. 
Yes, it's acacia not palm tree and they are totally different. 
It is the compatible term in the target text. 
It is the exact equivalent in the target language. 
It conveys the exact meaning. 
Acacia refers to term mentioned in the source text not palm tree. 
Because it is the exact equivalent. 
According to Al-mawrid Arabic-English dictionary. 
(2) is the best translation because it gave the precise translation for the Source text. 
Both example are more satisfactory, because it is unique plant in North east desert. 
Because it is the intended plant in the source text. 
Even there is no حلط in the West but I think acacia is the closest equivalent. 
I am not sure what 'acacia' is, but it seems like 'acacia tree' is a tautology. Also, I am pretty  
sure there is another word for 'palm tree', but I can not remember it right now. 
Because Ibrāhim al-Kawnī is Touareg and he loves Sahara, therefore, Acacia is the  
appropriate term as it can live in desert. 
I think it is the compatible translation. 
Because it right equivalent in the target language. 
It is the aimed equivalent and more compatible than palm tree. 
Total 27 100.0 
Palm tree 3 11.1 
Acacia 19 70.4 
Acacia 5 18.5 
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selection made by the respondents and the reasons for that selection are shown in 
Table 14. Of the 27 respondents, 3 (11.1%) found the translation of thorn bush 
culturally more satisfactory than to the other translations; 15 respondents (55.6%) 
found the translation of broom trees culturally more satisfactory; 3 respondents 
(11.1%) found the translation retem trees culturally satisfactory and 6 respondents 
(22.2%) found the translation retem culturally satisfactory. A statistically significant 
higher proportion of the respondents found the translation broom trees culturally 
satisfactory compared to the other translations [Chi-Square=14.33, degree of free (df) 
=3 and p=0.002 (<0.05)]. Some of the reasons given by the respondents for the 
selection of Brooms trees are that it is the most direct one and it a well-established 
term; in English it is known as ‘broom’; and it is the closest translation to the source. 
See Table 14 for other reasons mentioned for the selection of the other translations. 
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Table 14: TT equivalents if ST ratma 
 
Chi-Square=14.33, df=3 and p=0.002 
 
 
9.1.3.9 waddān 
Here the researcher presented three TT equiavelnts of ST waddān  (see Section 7.2.2, 
example 63) to the respondents to select the one they found most culturally 
satisfactory. The words are waddan, moufflon, and barbary sheep.  The selection 
made by the respondents and the reasons for that selection are shown in Table 15. Of 
Terms Frequency Percent Reasons 
I do not actually understand the meaning of these terms translation in English. 
No idea what a 'Broom trees' are, 'Thorn bush' is more accessible for these not familiar with  
plant names. 
I dd not know the meaning of the word and this option is by for the most conventional. 
Broom' because it is the most direct one and it is a well-established term. 
It is the same name of the tree in English. 
(2) seems best here, i think everyone knows what a broom tree is, (1) is fine too. 
Because in English, it's known as broom. 
Broom, because it is the proper equivalent. 
Because broom is the English equivalent for such term. 
Because it is the term intended in the source and target language. 
It is the target equivalent needs for this term. 
It is the closest translation of the source term. 
It is idiomatic and more compatible with the target culture. 
It is the same name of the tree in English. 
Broom' because it is the most direct one and it is a well-established term. 
Because it is the direct equivalent. 
Because it is the intended plant in the source text. 
In the source culture متر  and in the target culture broom. 
It is the correspondence term in the source text. 
Because 'retem' is the perfect equivalent. 
It is the equivalent in the target language. 
Retem, though unfamiliar to the average reader at least it conveys the meaning of it being a  
kind of tree. 
Retem blossom , blossom gives the idea of a type of flower, retem gives an element of  
exoticism along with the image of the oasis. 
This is what the word specially means. I don't think most readers with know what a 'retem'  
bush was (I had to look it up), but the context shows that it is a plant which blossom. 
It is exact equivalent in the target language. 
According to Almawrid dictionary. 
Because it is equivalent for the source. 
Total 27 100.0 
Thorn bush 
Broom trees 
Retem trees 
Retem 
3 11.1 
15 55.6 
3 11.1 
6 22.2 
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the 27 respondents, 8 (29.6%) found the translation of waddan culturally most 
satisfactory compared; 7 respondents (25.9%) found the translation moufflon more 
culturally satisfactory; and 12 respondents (44.4%) found the translation barbary 
sheep culturally satisfactory. None of the translation stands out, that is, there is no 
statistically significant difference in the proportions that selected each translation 
[Chi-Square=1.56, degree of free (df) =2 and p=0.459 (>0.05)]. Some of the reasons 
given by the respondents for the selection of waddan are that it is the proper name for 
the type of gazelles; it made more sense; and that there is no equivalent in the target 
language. See Table 15 for other reasons mentioned for the selecting of the other 
translations. 
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Table 15: TT equivalents of waddān 
 
Chi-Square=1.56, df=2 and p=0.459 
 
9.1.3.10 walī 
Here the researcher presented three TT equivalents of ST walī (see Chapter 8, 
example 67) to the respondents to select the one they found culturally satisfactory. 
Terms Frequency Percent Reasons 
Makes more sense then though one would not know what it is. 
Because '  نﺍدو ' is a proper name for kind of gazelles, so it is better to use transliteration  
technique. 
As above, I do not know the word. It seems to be most convenient, however in this case  
because the word obviously has no clear equivalent in English. 
There is no equivalent in the target language. 
There is no equivalent in the target language, therefore, it would be suitable if it  
transliterated. 
In fact, this animal is different of moufflon and Barbery sheep. It is waddan but needs to be  
added extra information to the target reader. 
Because there is no such animal nowadays, it is acceptable to be transliterated. 
Because '  نﺍدو ' is a proper name for kind of gazelles, so it is better to use transliteration  
technique. 
Moufflon, we understand it is an animal from the mention of gazelle and rabbit but it seems  
interesting and exotic. 
I know what a 'moufflon' is, whereas I'd never heard of 'Barbary sheep' before, so i prefer  
(2), (although, according to Wikipedia, Barbary sheep is the more accurate translation of  
نﺍدولﺍ). 
Because it's the convenient term. 
Because it the closest to the source term. 
It is the closest to the intended term. 
Even it is not the intended animal, but it is the closest one. 
It is the similar word in the target language. 
Barbary sheep' because it is the closest translation where the first is a transliteration and the  
second refers to a different type of animals. 
It is the closest equivalent to the source culture even it is not same. 
Barbary sheep has some meaning the others either none or very little. 
No idea what a 'moufflon' is, and readers in English might not be clear on what a 'waddan'  
is, Barbary sheep is much more self-explanatory. 
I feel that with the other two translations the reader just wouldn't know what was being  
talked about. 
Because it is similar to the animal نﺍدو. 
According to Almawrid it's moufflon. 
Because it is the closest to the source. 
Barbary sheep' because the target reader may recognise such animal. 
Because it is the nearest term of the source. 
Barbary sheep' because it is the closest translation where the first is a transliteration and the  
second refers to a different type animals. 
Because it the closest word and conveys the image of the source word. 
Total 27 100.0 
Waddan 8 29.6 
Moufflon 
Barbary  
sheep 
7 25.9 
12 44.4 
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The words are saint and sovereign. The translation of saint appeared twice. The 
selection made by the respondents and the reasons for that selection is shown in Table 
16. Of the 27 respondents, 13 (48.1%) found the translation of the first saint culturally 
satisfactory; for the second translation of Saint 11 respondents (40.7%) found the 
translation culturally satisfactory; and 2 respondents (7.4%) found the translation of 
sovereign  culturally satisfactory. One respondent (3.7%) did not find any of the 
translations culturally satisfactory because he/she does not agree with the equivalents 
given as the word has many meanings. A statistically significant higher proportion of 
the respondents found the translation of the first Saint culturally satisfactory compared 
to the translation of sovereign or the second saint [Chi-Square=7.92, degree of free 
(df)=2 and p=0.019 (<0.05)]. Some of the reasons given by the respondents for the 
selection of the first translation of saint are that it incorporates the intended meaning 
in the target culture, it creates the same effect in the target language, and that it has 
missed something out compared to the one intended in Arabic. See Table 16 for other 
reasons mentioned for selecting the other translations. 
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Table 16: TT equivalents of walī 
 
Chi-Square=7.92, df=2 and p=0.019 
 
9.1.3.11 qibla 
Here the researcher presented tow equivalents of ST qibla (see Chapter 8, example 
68) to the respondents to select the one they found culturally satisfactory. The words 
are qibla, and Mecca.  The selection made by the respondents and the reasons for 
those selections are shown in Table 17. Of the 27 respondents, 10 (37%) found the 
translation qibla culturally more satisfactory; and 17 respondents (63%) found the 
Terms Frequency Percent Reasons 
Regarding to Al-mawrid this term is a content word in the source language. 
(1) and (2) both seem fine to me, although (2) is phrased in a slightly odd way and seems to  
be missing an article? (i.e. The tomb of an/this old saint, sounds much better). 
Because saint refers to one intended in Arabic. 
The equivalent in the target culture. 
The closest to the meaning. 
Because 'saint' is the counterpart of the source term in the target language. 
Because it is the aimed word in the target culture. 
Because saint incorporates the intent meaning in the target culture. 
It is idiomatic and more compatible with the target culture. 
Saint' because it creates the same equivalent effect in the TT where sovereign does not. 
Because it creates the same effect in the TL. 
Because ىلو in the source culture and saint in the Western culture. 
Saint means ىلو and I believe it is the suitable equivalent. 
No reason. 
Saint' because it creates the same equivalent effect in the TT where sovereign does not. 
It is more natural. 
Saint makes sense in the context. 
I do not see here 'sovereign's' and 'saint' are corrected to each other. And in (1) I think the  
translation should reflect that 'saint' is plural. 
feel this is close to the meaning. 
Sain' is a holyman in English same as ىلو in Arabic. 
Because (saint) in the equivalent to the target reader. 
Because (2) is the correct translation for the target language. 
It is known as 'saint' in the target language. 
It is more natural and makes sense in the target language. 
Literal translation. 
It is the equivalent in the target culture. 
Made no  
selection 
1 3.7 
It is very hard to say which as this word has many meanings. 
Saint 
Saint 
Sovereign 
13 48.1 
11 40.7 
2 7.4 
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translation of Mecca culturally more satisfactory. Even though a higher proportion of 
respondents preferred Mecca, there is no statistically significant difference in the 
proportions [Chi-Square=1.82, degree of free (df) =1 and p=0.178 (>0.05)]. Some of 
the reasons given by the respondents for the selection of qibla are that it has no 
equivalent in the target language; it may be familiar to the target readers; and that it is 
more particular than Mecca. See Table 17 for other reasons mentioned for the 
selection of Mecca. 
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Table 17: TT equivalents of qibla 
 
Chi-Square=1.82, df=1 and p=0.178 
 
Out of the 11 examples of culturally translated words and phrases presented to the 
respondents for 6 a significantly higher proportion of the respondents found the 
translation of certain cultural words and phrases more satisfactory than others. The 
translated terms that the majority of the respondents preferred are: 
 Ballad (55.6%) 
Terms Frequency Percent Reasons 
This is because of there is no equivalence in the TT for the word 'ةلبق'. 
It is more particular than Mecca, but it should be explained to the target reader. 
Most convenient and legitimate case of cultural borrowing. 
Because 'qibla' is a suitable for this term. 
May be familiar in the most of target readers. 
Translitaration is the best here with footnotes. 
Because qibla is more compatible but needs footnote to be explained. 
Qibla is more appropriate but should be explained with more details. 
This is because of there is no equivalence in the TT for the word '????'. 
It would be great to let the target reader to know more about Islam by chooseing qibla  
rather than Mecca, because Mecca more general than qibla, therefore, qibla with footnote  
would be ok. 
Mecca, English target and would not know qibla is. 
Mecca' because it is widely know and recognised by readers while 'qibla' is not  necessarily  
identified. 
Mecca is easier to recognise and the Qibla points towards it. 
Mecca understood by all. 
Clearer for those not familiar with Arabic terminology. 
I personally am familiar with the term qibla, but I don't think most Western, non-Muslim,  
readers would be, whereas (almost) everyone knows that Muslims pray facing Mecca, so  
(2) is clearer here. 
I don't think that many non-Muslim or non-speciaist readers would know what 'qibla' is,  
whereas they almost certainly would know about Mecca as at least have an idea. 
Mecca is the right name to this term. 
Because 'qibla' in Mecca. 
Macca as holy place is known more than other translations. 
As English reader, I know Mecca just a holy city. 
Mecca will be known more than qibla in by target reader. 
Because the target reader won't know qibla whereas known Mecca as a holy city. 
It is more common and well known than qibla in the target reader. 
Mecca' because it is widely known and recognised by readers while 'qibla' is not necessarily  
identified. 
It is widely known as became more popular in the West because of increasing of Muslims. 
Western people know Mecca more than qibla. 
Total 27 100.0 
Qibla 
Mecca 
10 
17 
37.0 
63.0 
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 Relatives (55.6%) 
 Qibli (63%) 
 1st Acacia (70.4) 
 Broom trees (55.6%) 
 1st Saint (48.1%) 
For the remaining 5 examples no single translated term attracted a clear majority. 
 
9.1.4 The Respondents’ Selections and Translation Techniques 
Referring to Dickins’ procedures for translating culturally specific words and phrases 
(see Section 2.3.3), the respondents have selected TT equivalents representing the 
translation techniques which have been used by the translators of Ibrāhim al-Kawnī’s 
novels. For instance, some of them preferred a foreignising procedure in the TT 
equivalents of mawwᾱl with a proportion 18.5%, Jabāl al-Hasāwna with a proportion 
51.9%, al-qiblī with a proportion 63.0%, ratma with a proportion 22.2%, waddan 
with a proportion 29.9% and qibla with a proportion 63.0%, by using transliteration or 
cultural borrowing technique with an explanation. No selection has been made for 
cultural background reasons in the ST words najʻ with a proportion 22.2% and walī 
with a proportion 3.7%. However, with other words and phrases, the respondents 
preferred a domesticating procedure by selecting an appropriate word or phrase of the 
TT and the high proportions show that the majority preferred to select TL synonyms, 
for example, ‘ballad’ is a TL synonym of mawwᾱl with a proportion 59.3%, and 
‘acacia’ is a TL synonym of ṭalḥa with a proportion 88.9%, ‘broom trees’ is a TL 
synonym of ratma with a proportion 55.6%, ‘barbary sheep’ is a TL synonym of 
waddan with a proportion 44.4% and ‘saint’ is a TL synonym of walī with a 
proportion 88.8%. Also the respondents noticed that some of the TT equivalents are 
exoticisms because, such as ‘moufflon’ even though it is English but it is a different 
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sub-species from ST waddan (which actually a Barbary sheep) and other respondents 
had no idea about this term. 
      Some respondents have selected their TT equivalents by using the same procedure 
as the al-Kawnī’s novel’s translators which could be described as techniques, 
especially when their comments indicate that the translation given is not a synonym 
such as “it is not the exact translation, but it is the closest to the intended meaning”, 
i.e. the translation provided could be hyperonym, hyponym or even semantic overlap. 
This type of procedure is evident in the TT ‘tent’ equivalent, ‘settlement’ and 
‘moufflon’. 
      Some of the respondents have justified their judgments of selecting culturally 
specific words and phrases by using dictionaries and online sources which is the same 
procedure that has been used in this study in the analysis chapters, i.e. the researcher 
has made his judgments of acceptability of some TT words and phrases based on 
some dictionaries and online sources, (see Section 3.1.3).  
     To sum up, the respondents have selected different TT equivalents which could 
lead to judge of which is popular technique has been used. The result of highest 
proportion given of the respondents’ selections shows that the most translation 
technique used is a synonym; then hyperonym, hyponym, cultural borrowing and 
transliteration. However, the most often techniques used by the translators of al-
Kawnī’s novels were synonym with a proportion 50.7% of Jayyusi and Tingley, 
59.6% of Colla and 70.8% of   Hutchison; hyperonym  with a proportion 13.4% of 
Jayyusi and Tingley,  12.4% of Colla and 10.3% of Hutchison.  
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 9.2 Translation Technique Used    
     9.2.1 The Proportion of each Translation Technique used by all Translators 
overall for all Novels 
As Table 18 shows the most commonly used translation technique by all translators 
overall for all novels was synonym, it was used 59.09% of the times compared to the 
other techniques. Synonym had the highest proportion of 59.09%. The second highest 
used translation technique was hyperonym with a proportion of just 12.2%. The third 
highest translation technique used by the translators was hyponym with a proportion 
of 5.8%. The fourth technique used was cultural borrowing with a proportion of 3.5%. 
The fifth technique was transliteration with a proportion of 2.9%. It is clear that 
synonym and hyperonym are by far the most popular translation technique. The other 
techniques as shown in Table 18 were used very few times, for example ta 
combination of transliteration plus synonym was used only 1 time with a proportion 
of just 0.6%. 
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Table 18: The Proportion of each Translation Technique used by all Translators overall 
for all words and phrases analysed 
Technique Used Frequency Percent 
cultural borrowing 6 3.5 
cultural borrowing/ notes 2 1.2 
cultural borrowing/ 
synonym 
1 .6 
hyperonym 21 12.2 
hyperonym/ synonym 6 3.5 
hyponym 10 5.8 
hyponym-hyperonym 1 .6 
hyponym/ synonym 1 .6 
omission 2 1.2 
semantic disjunction/ 
hyperonym 
1 .6 
semantic overlap 3 1.7 
synonym 102 59.3 
synonym- hyperonym 1 .6 
synonym- transliteration 1 .6 
synonym/ omission 1 .6 
synonym/addition 1 .6 
synonym/transliteration 2 1.2 
synonyms 1 .6 
transliteration 4 2.3 
transliteration/ omission 1 .6 
transliteration/ synonym 2 1.2 
transliteration 1 .6 
transliteration/ synonym 1 .6 
Total 
172 100.0 
 
 
9.2.2 The Proportion of each Translation Technique used by each individual    
Translator overall for all Novels 
The researcher will now look at the translation techniques used by each translator 
overall for all novels. The researcher will present the techniques used by May Jayyusi 
and Christopher Tingley, Elliot Colla, and William Hutchison. 
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9.2.2.1 Translator: May Jayyusi and Christopher Tingley  
As Table 19 shows the most commonly used translation technique by the translator 
May Jayyusi & Christopher Tingley overall for all novels was synonyms which was 
used 71.4% of the times compared to the other techniques. Synonym technique had 
the highest proportion of 71.4%. The second highest used translation technique by 
May Jayyusi & Christopher Tingley was hyperonym with a proportion of 12.6%. The 
third highest translation techniques used by the translator was hyponym, semantic 
overlap and transliteration with a proportion of 4.2% each. The fourth technique used 
was cultural borrowing and semantic disjunction with a proportion of 2.1%. It is clear 
that synonyms and hyperonym is by far the most popular translation technique used 
by May Jayyusi & Christopher Tingley. The other techniques as shown in Table 19 
were used very few times, for example cultural borrowing and semantic disjunction 
amongst others was used only 1 time with a proportion of just 2.1% each. 
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Table 19: The Proportion of each Translation Technique used by May Jayyusi and 
Christopher Tingley overall for all Novels 
Technique Used 
 
Frequency 
 
Percent 
 
cultural borrowing 4 6.0 
cultural borrowing/ 
notes 
2 3.0 
cultural borrowing/ 
synonym 
1 1.5 
hyperonym 9 13.4 
hyperonym/ synonym 2 3.0 
hyponym 5 7.5 
omission 2 3.0 
semantic disjunction/ 
hyperonym 
1 1.5 
semantic overlap 1 1.5 
synonym 34 50.7 
synonym- hyperonym 1 1.5 
synonym- 
transliteration 
1 1.5 
synonym/transliteration 1 1.5 
transliteration/ 
omission 
1 1.5 
transliteration/ 
synonym 
2 3.0 
Total 
67 100.0 
 
 
 
9.2.2.2 Translator: Elliot Colla  
As Table 20 shows the most commonly used translation technique by the translator 
Elliot Colla overall for all novels was synonym, it was used 72.0% of the times 
compared to the other techniques. Synonym had the highest proportion of 72.0%. The 
second highest used translation technique by Elliot Colla was hyperonym with a 
proportion of 14.4%. The third highest translation technique used by the translator 
was transliteration with a proportion of 7.2% each. The fourth technique used was 
hyponym with a proportion of 5.3% each respectively. It is clear that synonyms are by 
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far the most popular translation technique used by Elliot Colla. The other techniques 
as shown in Table 20 were used very few times, for example cultural borrowing, 
addition and omission amongst others were used only 1 time with a proportion of just 
1.8%. 
Table 20: The Proportion of each Translation Technique used by Elliot Colla overall for 
all Novels 
Technique Used Frequency Percent 
cultural borrowing 1 1.8 
hyperonym 7 12.3 
hyperonym/ synonym 3 5.3 
hyponym 3 5.3 
hyponym-hyperonym 1 1.8 
synonym 34 59.6 
synonym/ omission 1 1.8 
synonym/addition 1 1.8 
synonym/transliteration 1 1.8 
synonyms 1 1.8 
transliteration 2 3.5 
translitration 1 1.8 
translitration/ synonym 1 1.8 
Total 57 100.0 
 
 
 
9.2.2.3 Translator: William Hutchison 
As Table 21 shows the most commonly used translation technique by the translator 
William Hutchison overall for all novels was synonyms, it was used 70.8% of the 
times compared to the other techniques. Synonyms technique had the highest 
proportion of 70.8%. The second highest used translation technique by William 
Hutchison was hyperonym with a proportion of 12.6%. The third highest translation 
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technique used by the translator was hyponym with a proportion of 6.3%.  The fourth 
technique used was semantic overlap and transliteration with a proportion of 4.2%. 
The fourth technique used was lexical and literal with a proportion of 6.3% each. It is 
clear that synonyms are by far the most popular translation technique used by William 
Hutchison. The other techniques as shown on Table 21 were used very few times, for 
example cultural borrowing amongst others was used only 1 time with a proportion of 
just 2.1%. 
Table 21: The Proportion of each Translation Technique used by William Hutchison 
overall for all Novels 
Technique Used Frequency Percent 
cultural borrowing 1 2.1 
hyperonym 5 10.4 
hyperonym/ synonym 1 2.1 
hyponym 2 4.2 
hyponym/ synonym 1 2.1 
semantic overlap 2 4.2 
synonym 34 70.8 
transliteration 2 4.2 
Total 
48 100.0 
 
 
 9.2.3 The Proportion of each Translation Technique used by each individual 
Translator for each Cultural area for all Novels 
The proportions of cultural areas for all novels are shown in Table 22. The Cultural 
area of religion has the highest proportion of 29.7% across all novels. This was 
followed by the cultural area of social activities of 20.3%. As shown in Table 22 the 
remaining cultural areas all have proportions of less than 10%, for example the 
geographical and proper names cultural area has a proportion of 9.9% while the 
cultural area of accommodation has a proportion of 2.3%. The researcher will now 
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present the proportion of each translation technique used by each individual translator 
for each cultural area for all novels. The researcher will now present the proportion of 
each translation technique used by each individual translator for each cultural area for 
all novels on Table 23.  
Table 22: Proportion of Cultural Area 
Cultural Area Frequency Percent 
CLOTHES AND APPAREL 15 8.7 
SOCIAL ACTIVTIES 35 20.3 
ACCOMMODATION 4 2.3 
FLORA AND FAUNA 
(ANIMALS) 
9 5.2 
FLORA AND FAUNA 
(PLANTS) 
12 7.0 
GEOGRAPHICAL AND 
PROPER NAMES 
17 9.9 
GREETING AND GESTURES 1 .6 
KINSHIP 14 8.1 
Religious Words/Phrases 51 29.7 
TIME 3 1.7 
TRANSPORTATION 3 1.7 
WEATHER 8 4.7 
Total 
172 100.0 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 23: the proportion of each translation technique used by each individual 
translator for each cultural area for all novels 
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Type Author Technique Used Frequency Percent
hyponym 1 11.1
hyponym-hyperonym 1 11.1
synonym 6 66.7
synonyms 1 11.1
Total 9 100
cultural borrowing/ notes 1 11.1
hyponym 2 22.2
semantic disjunction/ hyperonym 1 11.1
semantic overlap 1 11.1
synonym 3 33.3
synonym- transliteration 1 11.1
Total 9 100
cultural borrowing 1 9.1
hyponym 1 9.1
synonym 7 63.6
transliteration 2 18.2
Total 11 100
hyperonym 3 42.9
hyperonym/ synonym 1 14.3
synonym 3 42.9
Total 7 100
hyperonym 1 20
hyperonym/ synonym 1 20
synonym 3 60
Total 5 100
semantic overlap 1 10
synonym 9 90
Total 10 100
hyperonym/ synonym 2 11.8
synonym 13 76.5
translitration 1 5.9
translitration/ synonym 1 5.9
Total 17 100
cultural borrowing 2 6.7
cultural borrowing/ synonym 1 3.3
hyperonym 4 13.3
hyperonym/ synonym 1 3.3
hyponym 2 6.7
synonym 18 60
transliteration/ omission 1 3.3
transliteration/ synonym 1 3.3
Total 30 100
William Maynard Hutchins synonym 4 100
cultural borrowing 1 4.2
hyperonym 4 16.7
hyponym 2 8.3
synonym 12 50
synonym/ omission 1 4.2
synonym/addition 1 4.2
synonym/transliteration 1 4.2
transliteration 2 8.3
Total 24 100
cultural borrowing 2 8.7
cultural borrowing/ notes 1 4.3
hyperonym 4 17.4
hyponym 1 4.3
omission 2 8.7
synonym 10 43.5
synonym- hyperonym 1 4.3
synonym/transliteration 1 4.3
transliteration/ synonym 1 4.3
Total 23 100
hyperonym 5 21.7
hyperonym/ synonym 1 4.3
hyponym 1 4.3
hyponym/ synonym 1 4.3
semantic overlap 1 4.3
synonym 14 60.9
Total 23 100
Religious Words/Phrases Elliot Colla
May Jayyusi and 
Christopher T ingley
Social Words / Phrases Elliot Colla
May Jayyusi and 
Christopher T ingley
William Maynard Hutchins
Ecological Words/Phrases Elliot Colla
May Jayyusi and 
Christopher T ingley
William Maynard Hutchins
Material Words/Phrases Elliot Colla
May Jayyusi and 
Christopher T ingley
William Maynard Hutchins
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9.3 Conclusion 
As presented in the first part of this chapter, translating cultural words and phrases 
causes a challenge in translation procedure. The result of the empirical study shows 
that the respondents have selected the appropriate (synonym) word or phrase, i.e.an 
equivalent found in the TT, except for the exotic words or phrases of the ST such as 
najʻ which has 6 respondents and wali which has one respondent have not given 
translation. The study also shows that the respondents are divided in translating the 
words and phrases, i.e. with the same word or phrase, the TT translation provided 
could be selected and satisfied with the same number of respondents of the same word 
or phrase, such as Jabal al-Hasawna and waddan. On the other hand, there is a huge 
difference in selecting the appropriate equivalent of the ST words and phrases. For 
instance, naḥs has four TT equivalents (curse, ruin, misfortune), but not one of the 
respondents has chosen ‘ruin’, and also ‘home’ as the equivalent of ḍhawī al-qurbā 
which is chosen once. 
    In section 9.2 of this chapter, the most common technique used in the translation 
procedure is synonym which represents 50.7% of the over all technique used, then 
hyperonym represents 13.4%, and cultural borrowing is 6%.  
   All of those findings highlight the procedure and technique that could be used in the 
translation of cultural words and phrase. Also, this investgation could help to inform 
the translator and the researcher of the importance of carefully considering the 
specific words and phrases technique or procedure that would be used dealing with 
the translation of culturally.  
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Chapter Ten: Conclusions and Recommendations 
 
10.1 Conclusions 
 
As stated in the introduction to this thesis, the aims of this study are to examine the 
translation of cultural words and phrases in the novels of Ibrāhīm al-Kawnī. To do so, 
cultural words and phrases have been selected and categorized as social, ecological, 
material or religious.  
      A variety of different cultural categories have been examined and highlighted in 
relation to the implications of culture for translation in chapters Five to Eight. Further, 
a questionnaire of selected words and phrases (see chapter Nine, Part I) has been 
tested on native-speaker and qualified respondents as well. An effort has been made to 
investigate the types of translation techniques used (see chapter Nine, Part II) by the 
translators of Ibrāhīm al-Kawnī’s novels which arise from differences between the 
source and target cultures. 
      The translations of al-Kawnī’s novels by translators of different backgrounds may 
cause some discomfort to target language readers in view of the problems in the 
conveying of cultural words and phrases. It is evident from the above analysis and 
findings that the procedures of translating cultural words and phrase could be carried 
out on different levels of translation, i.e. providing a synonym of a word or phrase 
could be the most successful and common translation procedure or technique, then 
hyperonym which is inclusive technique of the ST word or phrase. There are other 
techniques which could be used in translation procedures of culturally words and 
phrases. Those techniques are hyponym, cultural borrowing, transliteration and 
cultural transplantation. Providing an equivalent could be other technique which 
reflects the intended meaning of the ST through the connotative meaning of the TT.  
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      This study showed how, in translating specific cultural words and phrases of al-
Kawnī’s novels (TBS, GD, AN and TSVS), the translators use different procedure 
techniques. 
      As has been presented in chapter One, the aim of this research is to highlight 
cultural translation and particularly the translation of cultural words and phrases. 
Using Nida’s (1964) categorisation of cultural factors (social, material, ecological and 
religious), selected words and phrases from Ibrāhīm al-Kawnī‘s novels (The Bleeding 
of the Stone, Gold Dust, Anubis and The Seven Veils of Seth) are the data used in this 
research.  
     Chapter Two presents the theoretical frame work of this research which contains 
languages in comparison, language and meaning, language and culture cultural 
categories, the implications of cultural differences for translation, cultural 
untranslatability, translation, types of translation, procedures of translating cultural 
words and phrases, defining cultural terms as translation difficulties, equivalence in 
translation, strategies to solve problems of equivalence and the use of generality and 
specificity. Chapter Three is the research methodology, which is based on the analysis 
of selected cultural words and phrases from the novels and their translations, a 
questionnaire distributed to qualified or native English speakers who are familiar with 
Arabic, a statistical study that shows the translation technique used by the translators, 
a native speaker of English who has long experience in Arabic language and could 
judge the translation given and either the British National Corpus (BNC) to identify 
whether a phrase is an established expression or collocation in English, by 
ascertaining the number of instances of the phrase’s occurrence in the BNC or a 
suitable dictionary. The discussion focuses on the translation procedures and 
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techniques followed for cultural words. Chapter four is a biography of Ibrāhīm al-
Kawnī as well as a summary of the four novels. 
     Chapter Five contains 40 examples of culturally specific words and phrases from 
the novels which are based on social words and phrases. Each example may consist of 
four, three, two or one words. Different translation procedures followed which relate 
to a specific technique used. Comparing with other techniques used in translation 
procedures, for example, synonyms were the highest translation techniques used, as 
the translator of TSVS and AN provided synonyms with a proportion of 60%, the 
translator of GD with a proportion of 50% and the translators of TBS with proportion 
of 43.5%. The second technique of translation procedure is hyperonym with a 
proportion of 21.7% in TSVS, 17.4% in TBS and 16.7% in GD.  Hyponym and 
transliteration are the third techniques of translation procedure with proportion of 
8.3% for each technique in GD, and 4.3% in TBS, TSVS and AN for hyponym. 
Cultural borrowing with a proportion of 8.7% in TBS and 4.2% in GD; and omission 
technique which just used by the translators of TBS with a proportion of 8.7%. 
Therefore, the translation of social words and phrases shows different techniques of 
translation procedures which have been used by the some translators and have not 
been used by others. 
     Chapter Six presents the translation procedures of 12 material words and phrases 
and the techniques used. The most used technique of translation procedure is synonym 
the with a proportion of 90.0% in the novels of TSVS and AN, 60.3% in TBS and 
42.9% in GD. Hyperonym is the second technique used with a proportion of 42.9% in 
GD, 20.0% in TBS, whereas it has not been used in TSVS. Semantic overlap with a 
proportion of 10.0% is used in TSVS and AN.  
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     Chapter Seven is based on ecological terms (words and phrases) and considers 12 
examples. Synonym is the highest technique used in translation procedure with a 
proportion of 66.7% in GD, 63.6% in TSVS and AN and 33.3% in TBS. Hyponym is 
also a technique used in translation procedure of material words with proportion of 
22.2% in TBS and 9.1% in TSVS and AN.  
    Chapter Eight involves religious terms (words and phrases) and considers 41 
examples. In translating religious words and phrases, the translators use different 
translation techniques in translation procedure. Compared with the other translators, 
the translator of TSVS and AN used synonym technique with proportion of 100.0%, 
76.5% in GD and 60.0% in TBS, the hyperonym with a proportion of 13.3% in TBS 
and cultural borrowing with 6.7% in TBS as well. Transliteration was used with 
proportion of 5.9% in GD. 
    Chapter Nine discuses the questionnaire distributed to qualified or native English 
speakers who speak Arabic. This empirical study was based on eleven selected words 
and phrases. As has been presented in chapter Nine, there were different procedures 
and techniques preferred by the respondents. Some respondents prefer cultural 
borrowing as in the first example of the questionnaire, whereas, others selected a 
synonym, which they refered to as an appropriate equivalent. The study also shows 
that the respondents preferref transliteration and synonym techniques in examples 4 
and 6 of the empirical study. The translated terms (words and phrases) that the 
majority of the respondents preferred are: Ballad (55.6%), Relatives (55.6%), Qibli 
(63%), 1
st
 Acacia (70.4), Broom trees (55.6%), 1
st
 Saint (48.1%); those selected 
equivalents indicate that synonym is the most common translation technique used.  
The study has shown different translation procedures and techniques that have been 
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made by the respondents, i.e. each one selected a translation which he/she believes is 
most appropriate and gave an explanation why they have selected those words. 
         The scope of the research has been presenting the impact of culture on the 
translation procedure and in particular on the translation of cultural terms (words and 
phrases). The findings of this research may establish a procedure of translating 
culturally specific words and phrases by using those techniques.  
      The results of this research have highlighted the fact that, despite the professional 
and academic level of the translators, they often use different procedures and 
techniques to provide the intended meaning and reasonable renderings of cultural 
words and phrases. This may in part explain how difficult it is to translate contextual 
Arabic terms and expressions into English. In the analysis chapters (5- 8), the 
translators have used different translation procedures and techniques. Those procedure 
and techniques have been presented through the discussion and tables of the 
translation technique used. The discussion and results show the procedure and most 
often technique used in different cultural categories. The often technique used is 
synonym; however, in the translation of material and ecological TT equivalents, Colla 
did not use cultural borrowing whereas the others did. Cultural borrowing technique 
with notes has been used Jayyusi and Tingley; also they used omission twice.  
        To sum up, our analysis of the translation procedures which relate to the 
procedure adapted in section 2.3.3, and techniques of cultural translation from Arabic 
into English of some selected cultural words and phrases in al-Kawnī's novels 
undertaken by different translators has highlighted a wide range of cultural and 
linguistic procedures. Firstly, the translation procedures were specifically manifest in 
a series of recurrent equivalence and semantic features. Secondly, the major technique 
of the translation procedure of translating culturally specific words and phrases is 
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providing an appropriate equivalent (synonym) for these words and phrases with a 
proportion 59.3%, hyperonym 12.2%, hyponym 5.8% and cultural borrowing 3.5%.  
Thirdly, other techniques which have been used by the translators in the work are 
semantic overlap and disjunction, transliteration, and conveying a connotative 
meaning. These procedures and techniques have been exemplified throughout 
chapters’ Five, Six, Seven, Eight and Nine, disclosing any misunderstanding or 
ambiguities. Therefore, translation procedures of cultural words or phrases related to a 
different culture could exist by using different techniques elements such as synonym, 
hyperonym, hyponym, cultural borrowing, semantic overlap or providing a 
connotative meaning. Although such a translation cannot take the place of the original 
text, and would never be absolutely flawless, it can still attempt to accurately reflect 
the intentions and connotation of the source text. Those techniques are specific to 
cultural translation as such procedure could convey the function, denotative or 
connotative or meaning of the ST. Also, the cultural features could be shown in the 
TT. 
    
10.2 Observations and Recommendations 
As it shown in the discussion of this work, it was observed that in some cases, the ST 
cultural words and phrases were rendered differently by different translators, who use 
different procedures and techniques. This could be the result of each translator 
interpreting and understanding the source text denotation and connotation behind the 
use of the word or phrase in a different way, or the result of consciously choosing a 
different way, to compensate for translation loss. 
       Based on the analysis of al-Kawni's novels, this thesis suggests that translators 
should seek to find an appropriate equivalent (synonym) in the target language that 
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has the same denotative meaning and function as the SL word. They also should 
carefully consider the connotation of the source words and phrases in context in order 
to recognize the hidden meanings which may be intended by the use of metaphorical 
words or phrases. In addition, translators should familiarize themselves with 
important cultural words and phrases in both the SL and TL languages and cultures.  
     The other fact which can be considered is that Arabic and English represent two 
cultures which belong to different background that allow a large scope of overlapping 
in which some cultural equivalents can’t be found. Therefore, the translator should be 
aware of cultural words and phrases which designate the same feature, which are used 
by the same writer with the same frequency, both in SL and TL, i.e. cultural words or 
phrases which are homographic in one language which differ in denotative or 
connotative meaning and function. He/she also should be aware of unintended 
meaning in the use of what is considered as a cultural equivalent. 
      Future study could investigate how and why the same cultural words might be 
translated differently by different people to the degree that sometimes the same word 
might suggest contradictory meanings to different people, and how this would affect 
translating and communicating across different cultures. 
      The translator should bear in mind that he/she is dealing with a text written with 
different types of reader in mind. What are obvious and clear procedures or 
techniques could be used to convey the intended image of the ST sense to the target 
reader. In such circumstances, the translator’s task is to make explicit in the TT what 
in the ST was implicit. Therefore, the translator needs to resort to giving further 
explanations and details to transmit the intended meaning.  
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 I xidneppA
 إضاءﺍتاسم البرنامج: 
 تركي ﺍلدخيلمقدم البرنامج: 
 9002/7/01ﺍلجمعة تاريخ الحلقة : 
 إبرﺍھيم ﺍلكوني (روﺍئي ليبي)ضيف الحلقة: 
 
: أيها ﺍلأخوة وﺍلأخوﺍت حياكم الله في حلقة جديدة من برنامجكم ﺍلأسبوعي إضاءﺍت. ضيفي ﺍليوم تركي الدخيل
 أيها ﺍلإخوة وﺍلأخوﺍت ھو ﺍلروﺍئي ﺍلعالمي ﺍلعربي إبرﺍھيم ﺍلكوني. حياك الله أستاذ إبرﺍھيم.
 لا  بك.: أھإبراهيم الكوني
 بداية إبراهيم الكوني في سويسرا
أستاذ إبرﺍھيم سوف نتحدث منذ بدﺍياتك. ﺍلمعروف أنك ھجرت ﺍلعالم ﺍلعربي منذ كنت صغيرﺍ . تركي الدخيل: 
ﺍلتحقت للدرﺍسة بروسيا في فترة مبكرة. ﺍنتقلت درست في معهد غوركي، وﺍنتقلت بعد ذلك في مرﺍحل يعني 
، نال ﺍلكثير منها.. عملا  أدبيا   07لألب، وھناك أنتجت معظم أعمالك ﺍلتي تزيد على ﺍلنضج إلى سويسرﺍ في جبال ﺍ
نلت عليها ﺍلكثير من ﺍلجوﺍئز ﺍلعالمية وﺍلعربية. ﺍلبعض يعتبر أن تشكل إبرﺍھيم ﺍلكوني في ﺍلخارج يعني يمكن أن 
 وأطروحاته؟ يعتبر سلبية في حقك، بالنظر إلى عدم ﺍھتمامه بقضايا وطنه ﺍلعربي في روﺍياته
إبرﺍھيم ﺍلكوني: ھذﺍ يعتمد على ماھية ھذﺍ ﺍلاھتمام بالعالم ﺍلعربي. أعتقد أن ﺍلاھتمام ھو معرفي بالدرجة ﺍلأولى، 
يجب أن نضع في أذھاننا أن ﺍلإنسان لا يغترب عبثا . ﺍلإنسان يغترب حاملا  بقلبه رسالة ما، وليس من ﺍلصدفة أن 
 دﺍية ﺍلتاريخ حتى ﺍلآن ھم أناس مغتربون.كّل أصحاب ﺍلأفكار ﺍلعظيمة، منذ ب
 تعتبر نفسك منهم؟تركي الدخيل: 
لا.. أعتقد. لا أضع نفسي في ھذه ﺍلمكانة، ولكن لا بد أن نستدل بالرسل، ﺍلرسل أيضا  كانوﺍ  إبراهيم الكوني:
 مغتربين، كلهم كانوﺍ مهاجرين.
 أنك ﺍستثمرت وجودك بالغربة؟إذﺍ  ھل ﺍخترت أنت ﺍلغربة لهذه ﺍلغاية؟ أم تركي الدخيل: 
لا. ﺍلأقدﺍر ھي ﺍلتي تختار. عندما تختار أنت رسالة ما، لا بد أن تختارك ھذه ﺍلرسالة أيضا ، إبراهيم الكوني: 
وتنفيذ أي رسالة يحتاج إلى تقنيات دنيوية. أحد ھذه ﺍلتقنيات ﺍلدنيوية ھي طلب ﺍلمعرفة لإيجاد وسائل أو ﺍللغة 
ات بالمعنى ﺍلحرفي، لتجسيد ھذه ﺍلرسالة، أو لتمرير ھذه ﺍلرسالة، أو للتعبير عن ھذه بالمعنى ﺍلمجرد، وﺍللغ
 ﺍلرسالة.
 رسالة الصحراء هي رسالة إبراهيم الكوني
 ما ھي ﺍلرسالة ﺍلأساسية لدى إبرﺍھيم ﺍلكوني من خلال ھذﺍ ﺍلإنتاج ﺍلتي يوّد أن يبلغها أن ينشرھا؟تركي الدخيل: 
ن ھناك رسالة تعلو على رسالة ﺍلصحرﺍء ﺍلتي بعثت كل رسائل ﺍلرسل؟ لا أعتقد أنه ثمة تعتقد أإبراهيم الكوني: 
رسالة أعظم من رسالة ﺍلصحرﺍء ﺍلتي بعثت للوجود كل ﺍلأفكار، ﺍلتي ما زلنا نستنير بها إلى ﺍليوم، ليست 
 ﺍلديانات فقط، وإنما كل ﺍلأفكار ﺍلتي صنعت ﺍلحضارة.
 ي تقديرك رسالة ﺍلصحرﺍء ھذه؟على ماذﺍ تتمحور فتركي الدخيل: 
: ھذﺍ لا أستطيع أن أجيب عليه في لقاء عابر يقينا . ولكن أستطيع أن أقول أن رسالة ﺍلصحرﺍء إبراهيم الكوني
دﺍئما  ھي رسالة ﺍلروح في ھذﺍ ﺍلوجود. فإذﺍ كانت ﺍلمدينة تمثل رسالة ﺍلوجود ﺍلمجسد، أو رسالة ﺍلحرفة، فإن 
 ﺍلروح ﺍلتي شحنت ھذه ﺍلحرفة بالحياة.رسالة ﺍلصحرﺍء تمثل رسالة 
: نعم. لذلك ﺍختار إبرﺍھيم ﺍلكوني أن تكون ﺍلصحرﺍء ھي يعني قصته ﺍلتي.. مسرح أحدﺍثه وقصته تركي الدخيل
 ﺍلتي يكتب عنها يعني.
 يقينا  ھي ليست قصة فقط، ولكنها قدر، إنها قدر وﺍلقدر يعني مسؤولية.إبراهيم الكوني: 
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يرى أن ﺍلكوني ركز على ﺍلصحرﺍء كثيرﺍ  لكنه لم يتعاطَ مع ﺍلقضايا ﺍلرئيسية ﺍلتي تشغل ﺍلبعض تركي الدخيل: 
 ﺍلأمة ﺍلعربية.
: أعتقد أن قضية ﺍلصحرﺍء ھي قضية ﺍلأمة ﺍلعربية، ومأساة ﺍلأمة ﺍلعربية أنها تنّكرت لقيم إبراهيم الكوني
 ﺍلصحرﺍء، ولرسالة ﺍلصحرﺍء ﺍلحقيقية.
 ﺍلصحرﺍوية ﺍلتي تنكرت ﺍلأمة ﺍلعربية لها؟ما ھي ﺍلقيم تركي الدخيل: 
ما تحدثت عنه منذ قليل يكفي. يكفي أن ﺍلصحرﺍء عبر ﺍلقرون ھي مخزون أو مخزون كنوز إبراهيم الكوني: 
 ﺍلعالم ﺍلروحية.
 طيب كيف تنكر ﺍلعرب لمخزون ھذه ﺍلكنوز.تركي الدخيل: 
عن روح ﺍلصحرﺍء. ﺍغترﺍبهم عن رسالة  : أعتقد أن ھذﺍ وﺍضح جدﺍ  من خلال ﺍغترﺍبهمإبراهيم الكوني
ﺍلصحرﺍء، ﺍلتي لم تكن يوما  عدما ، ولم تكن يوما  جحيما ، ولم تكن يوما  منفى كما تصور ﺍلآن في ﺍللغة حتى 
ﺍليومية، يعني نستطيع أن نعطي ﺍلحق لمن لا يعرفون ﺍلصحرﺍء في أوروبا مثلا  ولا ّفي ﺍليابان ولاّ في أي مكان 
ﺍلصحرﺍء بهذه ﺍللغة، ولكن ليس من حق ﺍلعربّي ﺍلذي ھو صحرﺍوي شاء أم أبى أن يجهل حقيقة آخر أن يخاطبوﺍ 
ﺍلصحرﺍء، لا يحق له ھو بالذﺍت أن يغترب أو تغيب عنه حقيقة ﺍلصحرﺍء، حقيقة ﺍلصحرﺍء ﺍلكبرى ﺍلتي لا 
 أستطيع أن أتحدث عنها ھنا في..
 في عجالة.تركي الدخيل: 
باعتبارھا ھي منتج ﺍلعالم ﺍلروحي كله بما في ذلك ﺍلثقافة ﺍلنظرية، ﺍلثقافة ﺍلنظرية،  في كلمتين،إبراهيم الكوني: 
لأن تنفيذ ھذه ﺍلثقافة لكي تصبح حضارة ماديّة، كيان حدث فيما بعد عندما وقعت ھذه ﺍلأفكار بين أيدي ﺍلحرفيين، 
 بين أيدي أولئك ﺍلذين نسميهم ﺍليوم أھل ﺍلاستقرﺍر، أو أھل ﺍلمدن.
 ﺍلمدنيين.لدخيل: تركي ا
ھنا حصل ﺍلتزييف. ھنا حصل ﺍلتزوير. ولهذﺍ ﺍلعالم دﺍئما  يشكو من ﺍستحالة تطبيق ﺍلنظريات. إبراهيم الكوني: 
 لهذﺍ ﺍلسبب. لأن أھل ﺍلصحرﺍء أھل مثال، أھل ﺍلصحرﺍء دﺍئما  أھل تأمل ولأن ﺍلديانة..
 تصفهم بأنهم نظريين أكثر من كونهم عمليين؟تركي الدخيل: 
يقينا  لأنهم رﺍحلون. ﺍلإنسان ﺍلرﺍحل ھذﺍ دينه ﺍلحرية. وﺍلحرية ھي ﺍلتي تُنتج ﺍلتأمل، وﺍلتأمل ھو راهيم الكوني: إب
ﺍلذي يُنتج ﺍلأفكار ﺍلتي بدأت بالديانات وﺍلمعتقدﺍت وﺍنتهت إلى ﺍلمصير ﺍلبائس على أيدي أھل ﺍلاستقرﺍر. ھناك 
ولهذﺍ ھذﺍ ﺍلتزوير خلق بينهم عدﺍوة خفية. نحن نعلم جميعا  أن  جدل بين ﺍلمستقرين وبين ﺍلرﺍحلين عبر ﺍلتاريخ،
 .ﺍلبدو ھم أعدﺍء تاريخيين لأھل ﺍلمدن
: ﺍلصحرﺍء بديلة لمبدأ ﺍلميتافيزيقيا، أوعالم 251تقول في كتابك ﺍلصحف ﺍلأولى في صفحة  تركي الدخيل:
جربة ﺍلميتافيزيقيا، ماذﺍ تقصد بهذه ﺍلغيبيات إن صحت ﺍلعبارة. من عاش تجربة ﺍلصحرﺍء ليس بحاجة أن يعيش ت
 ﺍلعبارة؟ ھل تقصد بأن ﺍلذي يعيش بالصحرﺍء لا يحتاج إلى ﺍلغيبيات؟
 
 فلسفة الكوني للحرية
لا. ھذه ﺍلعبارة معناھا أعتقد وﺍضح، وھو أن ﺍلصحرﺍء كنموذج جمالي ھي ﺍلمكان ﺍلوحيد ﺍلذي إبراهيم الكوني: 
من جديد. لأنها ھي نموذج للمبدأ ﺍلميتافيزيقي ﺍلأعلى وھو ﺍلحرية.  نستطيع أن نزور فيه ﺍلموت ونعود أحياء
ﺍلحرية بمعناھا.. ليس بمعناھا ﺍلتقليدي، ولكن بمعناھا ﺍلكانتي، ﺍلمفهوم ﺍلذي منحه لها كانت دﺍئما  في جميع أعماله 
ا لا تتوفر على وھو نقيض ﺍلطبيعة. ولهذﺍ ﺍلصحرﺍء طبيعة وليست طبيعة، ﺍلصحرﺍء مكان وليست مكانا ، لأنه
شروط ﺍلمكان، لأن أول شروط ﺍلمكان ھو إمكانية ﺍلاستقرﺍر فيه، وإمكانية ﺍلاستقرﺍر في ﺍلمكان تشترط وجود 
شيء مادي وھو ﺍلماء. ولذﺍ ترفض ﺍلإنسان، وﺍلإنسان يرفضها أيضا ، لا بد ﺍلإنسان أن يرفضه ﺍلمكان ويبحث 
عليه ﺍلحرية. ﺍلحرية بالفعل في مبدئها ﺍلميتافيزيقي لأنها ھي في ﺍلأفق عن مكان. ھذﺍ ﺍلسباق نستطيع أن نطلق 
 برزخ بين ﺍلحياة وﺍلمطلق.
لننتقل أستاذ إبرﺍھيم إلى قصة ثانية. ھناك من يقول بأن إبرﺍھيم ﺍلكوني برغم أن كل أعماله  طيب.تركي الدخيل: 
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، بالنظر إلى حديثه ﺍلمتكرر عن تقريبا  تدور حول ﺍلصحرﺍء، وﺍتهمه بعض ﺍلنقاد ﺍلعرب بالتكرﺍر في أعماله
ﺍلصحرﺍء، فوصفهم بأنهم لا يقرؤون، ردﺍ  على ھذﺍ ﺍلوصف، كيف شّكل ﺍلكوني ثقافته عن ﺍلصحرﺍء بالرغم من 
 أنه ترك ﺍلصحرﺍء منذ عشر سنوﺍت؟
 ھذﺍ شيء طبيعي جدﺍ ، لأن ﺍلصحرﺍء تسكنني، يعني ليس بالضرورة أن يسكن ﺍلكاتب أو ﺍلمبدعإبراهيم الكوني: 
ﺍلمكان ﺍلذي يحمل ھّمه. يعني ﺍلأھم من ﺍلمكان ﺍلذي نكتب منه ھو ﺍلمكان ﺍلذي نكتب عنه، لأن ﺍلمكان ﺍلمتخيل 
يصبح ھنا ھاجسا . ھذه ﺍلفكرة أو ھذﺍ ﺍلهاجس ھو حافز ﺍلإبدﺍع ﺍلحقيقي دﺍئما ، ولذﺍ يعني من ﺍلسذﺍجة بمكان أن 
ما يسكن مكانا  آخر. لا. ﺍلمهم ھو ﺍلمكان ﺍلذي يسكنني، لا نعتقد أن ﺍلمبدع يغترب عن ﺍلمكان ﺍلذي يكتب عنه عند
 ﺍلمكان ﺍلذي أسكنه.
 نعم ﺍلذي يسكن دﺍخله وليس ﺍلذي يعيش به بالضرورة.تركي الدخيل: 
 طبعا  بطبيعة ﺍلحال.إبراهيم الكوني: 
ال عن طيب. ھل تعتقد أنه عشر سنوﺍت كانت كافية لمخزون يمكن أن يمدك بكل ھذﺍ ﺍلخيتركي الدخيل: 
 ﺍلصحرﺍء؟
 ھي ما..إبراهيم الكوني: 
 تزور ﺍلصحرﺍء ﺍلآن أستاذ إبرﺍھيم؟تركي الدخيل: 
 لأ ھناك.. أزور ﺍلصحرﺍء طبعا . ولكن زيارة ﺍلصحرﺍء ليست ھي..إبراهيم الكوني: 
 تركي ﺍلدخيل: ھي ﺍلقصة.
 
 قوانين الإبداع عند الكوني
ليست ھي ﺍلقصة. ھناك قوﺍنين للإبدﺍع، أول ھذه ﺍلقوﺍنين ھو أن ﺍلمبدع لا يكتب عن ﺍلمكان إبراهيم الكوني: 
ﺍلمجرد أو ﺍلمكان ﺍلمرئي. ھو يكتب عن ظل مكان، دﺍئما ، ھو يكتب عن ﺍلمكان ﺍلمتخيل. ھو يحمل شعلة ﺍلمكان 
شيئا  عدم حضوري في ذلك  ﺍلذي يسكنه، ﺍلذي يسكنه، ولهذﺍ ﺍلسبب لا يعني Xفي بعده ﺍلمفقود، أي ﺍلمكان 
ﺍلمكان، بالعكس ربما ﺍلأفضل أن أغترب عن ﺍلمكان لكي أرﺍه من بعيد. ثم أنني عندما ھجرت ﺍلصحرﺍء لم 
أھجرھا تماما  لأنها لا تسكنني فقط سكون ﺍلطفولة، ولكنها تسكنني كفكرة، تسكنني كرسالة، ھذﺍ يعني أنني أقرأ 
 ﺍئما ، ويعني قضيتي ھي..عن ﺍلصحرﺍء دﺍئما ، وأتمثل ﺍلصحرﺍء د
 ھي ﺍلصحرﺍء.تركي الدخيل: 
 ھي ﺍلصحرﺍء.إبراهيم الكوني: 
 فيما يتعلق بالصحرﺍء..تركي الدخيل: 
وسفري خارج ﺍلصحرﺍء ما ھو إلا وسيلة لإنقاذ ﺍلصحرﺍء، أنت تعلم ھؤلاء ﺍلذين ينقذون إبراهيم الكوني: 
 ﺍلشعوب دﺍئما  أولئك ﺍلذين..
 في ﺍلخارج.موجودون تركي الدخيل: 
 لا. أولئك ﺍلذين ينقذونها من خارج. أولئك ﺍلذين ينقذون ﺍلمدن في عصر ﺍلأسوﺍر..إبراهيم الكوني: 
 تركي ﺍلدخيل: تعتقد أنك ستنقذ أستاذ إبرﺍھيم ﺍلصحرﺍء من جبال ﺍلألب؟
تاحة لي، وھي طريقة أنا لا أعلم، أنا ھمي أن أؤدي وﺍجبي، وﺍجبي أعتقد أنني أؤديه بالطريقة ﺍلمإبراهيم الكوني: 
 ﺍلإبدﺍع. وأعتقد أن ھذه ﺍلأفكار عندما شقت ﺍلطريق..
 ما ھي صورة إنقاذ ﺍلصحرﺍء ﺍلتي تأمل أن تتحقق سوﺍء منك بجزء منها..تركي الدخيل: 
 إعادة ﺍلاعتبار للصحرﺍء..إبراهيم الكوني: 
 .ھذﺍ ھو ﺍلمشروع؟ إعادة ﺍلاعتبار للصحرﺍءتركي الدخيل: 
بالتأكيد. إعادة ﺍلاعتبار للصحرﺍء ﺍلحقيقية، وليست ﺍلصحرﺍء ﺍلخارجية ﺍلتي ترجم كل يوم  :إبراهيم الكوني
 بأوصاف حرفية، بأوصاف غير حقيقية.
 ): يتلثم ﺍلطوﺍرق ﺍلذين كثيرﺍ  ما تدﺍفع عنهم02طيب. تقول يعني في صحف إبرﺍھيم في ﺍلصفحة (تركي الدخيل: 
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ئيسيين، "يتلثم ﺍلطوﺍرق لا لإخفاء ﺍلوجه كما ﺍعتقد ﺍلكثيرون، في موضوعك ﺍلصحرﺍوي، وھم أھل ﺍلصحرﺍء ﺍلر
ولكن لإخفاء ﺍلفم ﺍلذي يحوي عضلة ﺍللسان، ليقينهم بأنه أسوأ من كل سوءة أخرى في جسد ﺍلمخلوق ﺍلبشري". 
عندي سؤﺍلين على ھذه ﺍلنقطة، ﺍلسؤﺍل ﺍلأول كان إبرﺍھيم ﺍلكوني في ﺍلسابق في روﺍياته ﺍلأولى يظهر بزي 
طوﺍرق، يلبس ﺍلعمامة ﺍلتي يخفي بها وجهه، ولا يبدو إلا شنبه ﺍلكث، ﺍلذي يبدو أنه ذھب مع ﺍلزي ﺍلصحرﺍوي. ﺍل
 لماذﺍ تخليت عن زيك ﺍلصحرﺍوي، وﺍرتضيت ﺍلبدلة ﺍلإفرنجية بديلا ؟
 لا. ﺍلزي. ﺍستبدلت ﺍلزي ﺍلذي كان خارجيا ، أصبح زيا  باطنيا ، وھذﺍ أعمق.إبراهيم الكوني: 
 يعني لبست ﺍلزي ﺍلصحرﺍوي في ﺍلدﺍخل؟ في ﺍلسابق كنت تلبسه ولا كنت تلبسه في دﺍخلك؟دخيل: تركي ال
لا ألبسه أحيانا . ھذﺍ فلكور. ﺍلزي ﺍلخارجي ھذﺍ أعتبره أنا نوعا  من ﺍلفلكور، وليس ھو ﺍلهوية إبراهيم الكوني: 
 ﺍلحقيقية. ﺍلهوية ﺍلحقيقية ھي ھوية ﺍلأفكار، ھي ھوية ﺍلهوية.
 
 فاء اللسان عند الطوارقسر إخ
جميل. تتحدث عن أن سبب إخفاء ﺍلطوﺍرق لوجوھهم محاولة إخفائهم لعضلة ﺍللسان ﺍلتي يعتبرونها تركي الدخيل: 
سوءة من أعظم ﺍلسوءﺍت. لذلك أنت حريص على أن تقدم نفسك من خلال ﺍلكتابة وليس من خلال ﺍلحديث؟ مقل 
 في ﺍلظهور ﺍلتلفزيوني؟
قينا ، قول ﺍلجهل من كثرة ﺍلكلام. ھذه آية من آيات ﺍلسفر ﺍلجامع للعهد ﺍلقديم. يقينا  أن عضلة يإبراهيم الكوني: 
 ﺍللسان مرﺍدف للإثم.
ھذﺍ ﺍلكلام لا يسرنا في ﺍلتلفزيون كثيرﺍ  أستاذ إبرﺍھيم، ولذلك سننتقل إلى فاصل قصير. فاصل تركي الدخيل: 
 حوﺍرنا مع ﺍلروﺍئي ﺍلعربي إبرﺍھيم ﺍلكوني، فابقوﺍ معنا.قصير أيها ﺍلإخوة وﺍلأخوﺍت نعود بعده لموﺍصلة 
 
 ما السحر الذي يرّوج له الكوني؟
حياكم الله في إضاءﺍت مجددﺍ  أيها ﺍلإخوة وﺍلأخوﺍت. لا يزﺍل حوﺍرنا ھذه ﺍلحلقة مع ﺍلأستاذ ﺍلأديب تركي الدخيل: 
تقول: "ولعل تجربة ﺍستنطاق ﺍلطبيعة ﺍلعربي ﺍلليبي إبرﺍھيم ﺍلكوني. أستاذ إبرﺍھيم في ذﺍت صحف إبرﺍھيم 
وﺍستجلاء خفاياھا على مر ﺍلعصور كانت علة ﺍلاخترﺍعات وسبب أخطر للاكتشافات ﺍلتي حققها ﺍلإنسان في 
تاريخه ﺍلإنساني على ﺍلإطلاق. ونحن لن نبالغ إذﺍ أرجعنا ﺍلفضل ﺍلأول في ھذه ﺍلإنجازﺍت إلى علم ﺍلسحر ﺍلذي 
منا ينكرونه ويرونه ضربا  من ضروب ﺍلخرﺍفات"، رغم كل ﺍلعقلانية ﺍلتي يكتسي ما زﺍل بلهاء كثيرون في عال
 بها إبرﺍھيم ﺍلكوني، إلا أنه يروج بالسحر بهذه ﺍللغة؟
 ﺍلسحر ليس بالمعنى ﺍلحرفي يقينا . ﺍلسحر بمعناه ﺍلطقسي. ﺍلسحر لم يكن..إبراهيم الكوني: 
 نا معنى ﺍلطقسي.شو يعني ﺍلطقسي؟ ﺍعذر جهلنا وﺍشرح لتركي الدخيل: 
 ﺍلسحر كان له دور في تأسيس ﺍلثقافة ﺍلعالمية.إبراهيم الكوني: 
 شو ﺍلفرق بين ﺍلمعنى ﺍللفظي وﺍلمعنى ﺍلطقسي؟تركي الدخيل: 
لأ. ﺍلتفسير ﺍلحرفي ھو أن ﺍلسحر ضرب.. رجس من عمل ﺍلشيطان يرﺍد به عمل شيء وعمل إبراهيم الكوني: 
 كمحاولة لاستجلاء خفايا ﺍلطبيعة، لاستنطاق ﺍلطبيعة. شرير. ولكن ﺍلمقصود ھنا ھو ﺍلسحر
 سحر ﺍلجمال مثلا ؟ سحر ﺍلبيان؟ ليس ﺍلسحر ذﺍت ﺍلسحر يعني؟تركي الدخيل: 
 ليس ذﺍت ﺍلسحر. حتى ذﺍت ﺍلسحر لم يكن في بدﺍيته يحمل ھذﺍ ﺍلمفهوم ﺍلذي..إبراهيم الكوني: 
 تركي ﺍلدخيل: ﺍلسلبي.
عرفه به ﺍلآن. كلمة ﺍلسحر بالمصرية ﺍلقديمة ﺍسمها يوتب، وبلغة ﺍلطوﺍرق أيضا  ﺍلسلبي ﺍلذي نإبراهيم الكوني: 
 يوتب، يوتب تعني يكشف.
 ﺍلكشف.تركي الدخيل: 
ﺍلكشف. وكلمة يوتب ھذه كلمة طب، جاءت ﺍلكلمة ﺍلعربية كلمة طب. وكلمة طب تلاحظ عملية إبراهيم الكوني: 
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نها كلمة طبع، وكلمة طبع جاءت منها كلمة طبيعة. إذﺍ  ھو ھذﺍ يعني يكشف وھذﺍ يعني طب، وكلمة طب جاءت م
ﺍلسحر في أصله ھو ﺍستكشاف ﺍلطبيعة، أو فهم ﺍلطبيعة، أو معناه ھو عالم في شؤون ﺍلطبيعة. ﺍلساحر ھذﺍ كان 
 عالم في شؤون ﺍلطبيعة، وھو يعالج ﺍلمرضى، وكان عالم نفساني أيضا  في ﺍلعالم ﺍلقديم. ولهذﺍ يعني ﺍلطقوس ﺍلتي
 عندما كانت تؤدى ﺍلرقصة ﺍلطقسية، ھذه كانت نوع من ﺍلسحر، لجلب ﺍلشفاء للمرضى ﺍلنفسيين مثلا .
 تركي ﺍلدخيل: إذﺍ  لا ترى.. ولذلك أنت تنتقد من يعتبر عالم ﺍلسحر ضربا  من ضروب ﺍلخرﺍفة؟
مقصود به ھو أنه عمل لا. ﺍلخرﺍفة أو إدﺍنة ﺍلسحر بالمعنى ﺍلحرفي كما تحدثت قبل قليل ﺍلإبراهيم الكوني: 
 شيطاني يرﺍد به ﺍلشر. يعني فلان يسحر فلان معناھا.
 حتى يضره.تركي الدخيل: 
 حتى يؤذيه.إبراهيم الكوني: 
 ھذﺍ ﺍلمعنى ﺍلحرفي.تركي الدخيل: 
 ﺍلمعنى ﺍلحرفي.إبراهيم الكوني: 
ﺍللغات. أنت تعكف حاليا  على  نود أن نشير حتى أبين للسادة وﺍلسيدﺍت ﺍلمشاھدين إلى ﺍھتمامك فيتركي الدخيل: 
مشروع ضخم ھو "بيان في لغة ﺍللاھوت" وتصل فيه ﺍلأصول ﺍللغوية للطوﺍرق بلغة ﺍلمصريين، ولغة سومر، 
وترجع أصول ھذه ﺍللغات كلها إلى أصل وﺍحد. وھو مشروع ﺍنتُقد ﺍلكوني عليه وﺍتهم فيه بأنه يذھب بعيدﺍ  عن 
 ر..ﺍلهموم ﺍلثقافية ﺍليوم إلى ھموم أكث
ﺍتهم بماذﺍ؟ لم يناقشني أحد علميا  حتى ﺍلآن. ھناك حقائق علمية. ھناك لغات حقيقية موجودة، إبراهيم الكوني: 
 وﺍلرﺍبط بينها يعني مبرھن عليه. من يناقشني؟ ھذه ثقافة ﺍلشائعات. أنا ﺍسمي ھذﺍ ثقافة ﺍلشائعات. يعني أن..
 تركي ﺍلدخيل: لم يصدر أي نقد بهذﺍ ﺍلموضوع.
إطلاقا . لم يُقرأ. يعني صدرت منذ عشر سنوﺍت ولم تقرأ، وللأسف أنها لم تترجم، لأنه أنا تعودت يم الكوني: إبراه
 ﺍلأشياء لا تجد حقيقتها إلا عندما تترجم للغات أجنبية. -للأسف ﺍلشديد  -ﺍلأشياء 
كان عارفا  بتاريخ وترﺍث  أنت لديك موقف من ﺍلترجمة، لا ترى أن ﺍلمترجم يجب أن يترجم إلا إذﺍ: تركي الدخيل
 ﺍلروﺍية ﺍلتي يترجمها..؟
وﺍلتي يترجم إليها. بطبيعة ﺍلحال، لأنه يعني ﺍكتشفت أخطاء جّمة في عدة لغات من أعمالي : إبراهيم الكوني
عندما ترجمت من قبل مترجمين قاصرين في ثقافة ﺍللغة ﺍلعربية، وليس في ﺍللغة كلغة. ولهذﺍ لا بد للمترجم 
 يكون ملما  بثقافة ﺍللغة ﺍلتي يترجم إليها. ﺍلحقيقي أن
 ؟أنت تتحدث ست لغات أستاذ إبرﺍھيم: تركي الدخيل
 .إي نعمإبراهيم الكوني: 
 . لماذﺍ لم تفكر أن تكتب بعض نصوصك بهذه ﺍللغات حتى تجد ﺍنتشارﺍ ؟ومعظمها تتحدثها بطلاقةتركي الدخيل: 
 
 ؟لماذا كتب بالعربية وليس بلغة الطوارق
، لأن ﺍللغة ﺍلعربية من أجمل ﺍللغات. قد ﺍقترح علي أحد أصدقائي منذ لأنني أحببت ﺍللغة ﺍلعربيةإبراهيم الكوني: 
زمن بعيد أن أكتب باللغة ﺍلروسية في فترة كنت أتقن فيها ﺍللغة ﺍلروسية مثل إتقاني للغة ﺍلعربية. ولكن ﺍللغة 
ى أصالة أفكارك ھي ﺍلتي توصلك إلى ﺍلعالم كله. وھذﺍ ما ليست يعني مجرد فروسية. أعتقد أن تكتب بلغتك ومد
 حدث.
 ؟لم تفكر أيضا  وأنت تدﺍفع عن ﺍلطوﺍرق أن تكتب بلغة ﺍلطوﺍرقتركي الدخيل: 
، لغة ھذﺍ يحتاج إلى تطوير ھذه لا. لغة ﺍلطوﺍرق لغة قديمة مثلها مثل ﺍللغة ﺍلمصرية ﺍلقديمة: إبراهيم الكوني
ن ھناك شيء ﺍسمه ﺍللغة ﺍلإكس ﺍلتي ھي فوق كل ﺍللغات. ھذه لغة ﺍلروح، عندما تكتب ﺍللغة. يعني إعادة.. ثم أ
 بلغة ﺍلروح ستكون مفهوما  بكل ﺍللغات، وستتلذذ بالكتابة بأي لغة تشاء.
 ومع ذلك تشتكي من عدم ترجمة ھذﺍ ﺍلعمل ﺍلذي تعتبره عملا  ضخما ؟ وھو في ﺍلحقيقة عمل ضخم.تركي الدخيل: 
 لأ. ھذه تقنية. نشير إلى ﺍلتقنية ھنا. ھذﺍ ﺍلعمل يتناول علاقة ﺍللغات ﺍلعربية وﺍلعبرية ولغة مصرني: إبراهيم الكو
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ﺍلقديمة ولغة ﺍلطوﺍرق وﺍللغة ﺍلسومرية وﺍللغة ﺍليونانية وﺍللغة ﺍللاتينية. كل من يتقن وﺍحدة من ھذه ﺍللغات يتقن 
 ﺍللغة ﺍلأخرى.
 وﺍحدة مثلا ؟لأنها تنتمي إلى شجرة تركي الدخيل: 
طبعا . يقينا  ھذﺍ مثبوت ومبرھن عليه. ما أقصده أنه ھو نص فلسفي، وليس مجرد عمل لغوي، إبراهيم الكوني: 
ھو ليس عملا  لغويا ، ولكنه عمل في ﺍلديانات، وفي ﺍللغات وفي ﺍلفلسفات وفي معتقدﺍت ﺍلعالم ﺍلقديم، وفي 
 يتقن ﺍللغة ﺍلعربية لا يتقن ﺍلفلسفة.ﺍلإنتربولوجيا، يعني عمل فينومولوجي. ولهذﺍ من 
 ولم يترجم إلى أي لغة؟تركي الدخيل: 
لم يترجم و للأسف إلى أي لغة. ھذﺍ مشروع أعتبره مشروع مؤسساتي. مشروع ﺍلمؤسسات إبراهيم الكوني: 
ﺍلتابعة  ﺍلعربية. أو ﺍليونيسكو أو مثل ھذه ﺍلمؤسسات ﺍلتي تبقرطت للأسف، سوﺍء ﺍلتابعة للأمم ﺍلمتحدة، سوﺍء
 للبلدﺍن ﺍلعربية، تبقرطت ولا تهتم بما يجب أن تهتم به.
 تبقرطت أي أصبحت بيروقرﺍطية.تركي الدخيل: 
 بيرقرﺍطية تعنى بالشؤون ﺍلإدﺍرية ليس إلا.إبراهيم الكوني: 
 جميل. لم تفكر بعرض أحد ھذه ﺍلمشاريع مثلا  على جهات؟تركي الدخيل: 
ا  على أحد، وليست من مهمة ﺍلمبدع أن يعرض شيئا  على ﺍلإطلاق، وﺍلدليل أنا لم أعرض شيئإبراهيم الكوني: 
على ذلك أنني لم يحدث أن عرضت عملا  من أعمالي على أي مؤسسة حتى في ﺍلسابق بالنسبة للأعمال 
 ﺍلإبدﺍعية، لم يحدث..
 أو حتى ﺍلجوﺍئز ﺍلتي حصلت عليها لم تكن أنت ﺍلذي تقدمت لها؟تركي الدخيل: 
لا طبعا . أنا أحد نقدي للجوﺍئز ﺍلعربية ھو أن تتقدم، مفهوم ﺍلمسابقة، ھذه مسابقات وليست  الكوني:إبراهيم 
 جائزة.
أعلن عن فوزك  8002 - 7002في دورة جائزة ﺍلشيخ زﺍيد للكتاب ﺍلثانية  7002. في جميلتركي الدخيل: 
ما كان بعيدﺍ "، يعني قال ﺍلمنظمون بأنه . وتحديدﺍ  على روﺍيتك "ندﺍء بجائزة ﺍلشيخ زﺍيد للكتاب فرع ﺍلآدﺍب
بالنسبة لهذه ﺍلروﺍية رأت ﺍلجائزة أنها تتميز بتجربة إبدﺍعية متفردة أضافت آفاقا  إنسانية وشعورية للسرد ﺍلعربي 
ﺍلمعاصر، وصهرت منظومة من ﺍلمعارف ﺍلأنثربولوجية وﺍلفلسفية ﺍلعميقة لتمثيل ﺍلمكّونات ﺍلأصيلة لثقافة 
خلة في تكوين ﺍلنسيج ﺍلحضاري للأمة ﺍلعربية وﺍلإسلامية، وﺍبتكار أشكال وتقنيات سردية أثرت ﺍلصحرﺍء ﺍلدﺍ
ﺍلمتخيل ﺍلإنساني وأضفت على شعرية ﺍلسرد تجليات جمالية ھامة. كان ﺍلكوني قبل بضع سنوﺍت ينتقد ﺍلجوﺍئز 
 ﺍلعربية ويعتبر أنها..
 وأنتقدھا حتى ﺍلآن.. عفوﺍ  بس..إبراهيم الكوني: 
 أكّمل سؤﺍلي بس، وﺍنتقد به كما تشاء، ما عندي تحفظ على ﺍنتقادك. جايبك تنتقد أنا على فكرة. كي الدخيل: تر
 إبرﺍھيم ﺍلكوني: وضح.
ﺍلفكرة أنه ھل لأنك حصلت على ھذه ﺍلجائزة، ھل تخليت عن نقدك للجوﺍئز ﺍلعربية ﺍلتي ﺍعتبرت تركي الدخيل: 
 أنها تمنح على أساس مجاملات؟
لالم أتخلى، لا بالعكس، لا بالعكس، لم يتغيّر شيء. دعنا نبدأ ﺍلأمر من بدﺍيته، نقدي لم يكن الكوني: إبراهيم 
للجوﺍئز، وإنما لترويج فكرة ﺍلجوﺍئز، يعني للطريقة ﺍلتي تتم بها ھذه ﺍلجوﺍئز. بالعكس ﺍلجوﺍئز سوﺍء كانت 
صورة غير متخيلة، يعني بدﺍية من نوبل ونهاية ﺍلعربية أو ﺍلعالمية أثرت ﺍلثقافة ﺍلعربية وﺍلثقافة ﺍلعالمية ب
بجوﺍئزنا نحن ﺍلمستحدثة. ولكن يجب أن.. ھناك قوﺍنين يجب أن نرﺍعيها. ﺍلحكماء يقولون أن ﺍلنجاح رھين 
 ﺍلعمل، أما ﺍلمكافأة أو ﺍلجائزة فرھينة ﺍلحظ، ھذﺍ يعني ما معنى رھينة ﺍلحظ؟
 يعني كان حظك كويس؟تركي الدخيل: 
 معناھا رھينة مشيئة ﺍلشيطان.ني: إبراهيم الكو
 ﺍلحظ ھو مشيئة ﺍلشيطان؟تركي الدخيل: 
 يقينا . ملك ﺍلحظوظ ھو ﺍلشيطان. بأي معنى..؟إبراهيم الكوني: 
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 يعني فّوزك ﺍلشيطان ﺍلعام ﺍلماضي؟تركي الدخيل: 
يا، وفي جائزة ﺍلأبدية. لا. بأي معنى؟ عفوﺍ . بأي معنى؟ بمعنى أن ھناك جائزتين، في جائزة ﺍلدنإبراهيم الكوني: 
ﺍلجائزة ﺍلحقيقية دﺍئما  ھي جائزة ﺍلأبدية. ھذه رھينة عملك. ھذﺍ رھينة ﺍلعمل. دﺍئما  أثبتت ﺍلتجربة أن أولئك ﺍلذين 
 لا يكافؤون عن ﺍستحقاق في دنياھم، يكافؤون بعد موتهم بخلود أسمائهم، ھذﺍ حدث دﺍئما .
 ﺍلإحباط إليهم وألا يحسوﺍ بأن ھناك من يقدر إبدﺍعهم؟بس أليس ظلما  لهم أن يتسرب تركي الدخيل: 
 جدﺍ ، لماذﺍ لأن ﺍلعالم ﺍلدنيوي ھذﺍ محكوم بالعلاقات، محكوم بالأھوﺍء محكوم بالأمزجة.. إبراهيم الكوني: 
 بالرغبات. بالقبول وﺍلرفض.تركي الدخيل: 
 
 الجوائز محكومة بناموس الشيطان
كما قلت منذ قليل. ولهذﺍ إحنا لا يجب أن نلوم لا لجنة نوبل ولا لجاننا أي بناموس ﺍلشيطان إبراهيم الكوني: 
 ﺍلعربية عندما تحابي أحدﺍ  على حساب أحد آخر، ھذﺍ لا بد أن يحدث لأن ﺍلدنيا ھكذﺍ.
 : حتى نوبل ترى أن فيها محاباة؟تركي الدخيل
 : طبعا  طبعا .إبراهيم الكوني
 ائزة ﺍلعام ﺍلماضي؟يعني ھل حاباك من منحك ﺍلجتركي الدخيل: 
 : ربما.إبراهيم الكوني
 ھل معك ربما ومع ﺍلناس ﺍلثانيين..تركي الدخيل: 
: لا إذﺍ كان ﺍلقرﺍء يرون أن عملي ھذﺍ لا يستحق، شرط أن يكونوﺍ قرؤوه وليس سمعوﺍ عنه سمعا ، إبراهيم الكوني
 فلذلك ھم ﺍلذين يحكمون. أنا أقصد أنه يجب ﺍلاحتكام للنص.
 ھل سعدت بجائزة ﺍلشيخ زﺍيد للكتاب؟ : صحيح.تركي الدخيل
 طبيعي. طبيعي.إبراهيم الكوني: 
 قصدي أنت حصلت على جائزة كبيرة من أعلى..تركي الدخيل: 
 أنا حصلت على جوﺍئز كثيرة يعني مش ھذه آخر جائزة.إبراهيم الكوني: 
 ا..أقصد ھذه ﺍلجائزة ﺍلعربية مثلا  ﺍلرئيسية ﺍلتي حصلت عليهتركي الدخيل: 
 ﺍلرئيسية في ﺍلوطن ﺍلعربي.إبراهيم الكوني: 
إيه في ﺍلوطن ﺍلعربي. ھل أحسست بشكل من أشكال ﺍلفخر لأنه حسيت أن ﺍلعرب قدروك في وقت تركي الدخيل: 
 كان ﺍلتقدير يأتي من..؟
أي جائزة يجب طبيعي طبيعي يقينا . لكن دﺍئما  أتحدث عن مفاھيم. مفاھيم ﺍلجائزة يجب ﺍلجوﺍئز، إبراهيم الكوني: 
%، ولكن بحد أدنى من ﺍلنزﺍھة، حد أدنى من ﺍستبعاد ﺍلمجاملات، 001أن تتحلى بحد أدنى لا نستطيع أن نقول 
حد أدنى من ﺍستبعاد قضية ﺍلمنحة ﺍلمالية، أو ﺍلمساعدة ﺍلمالية، حد أدنى من ﺍستبعاد مفهوم ﺍلتأبين، أنه لا تمنح 
وية، ھذﺍ يحدث. ھذﺍ يحدث. يعني يجب ﺍلاحتكام دﺍئما  للنص وليس ﺍلجائزة إلا للإنسان ﺍلذي أشرف على ﺍلها
 للعلاقة مع شخص ﺍلكاتب.
 كده أستاذ إبرﺍھيم كنت تتمنى أن تفوز بجائزة ﺍلمؤلف ﺍلشاب؟ علىتركي الدخيل: 
 ﺍلمؤلف ﺍلشاب..إبراهيم الكوني: 
 عشان ما تصير تأبين ﺍلفكرة. ما ترى..تركي الدخيل: 
أقصد. أنا ﺍلشاب بالعكس.. ھذﺍ ﺍلمؤلف ﺍلشاب يجب أن يفوز إذﺍ ﺍستحق، يجب أن يفوز بأرقى لا إبراهيم الكوني: 
 ﺍلجوﺍئز. لم لا؟
 طيب ﺍلآن فيما يتعلق بنوبل، ھل تعتبر مثلا  وھي أبرز جائزة في ﺍلعالم؟تركي الدخيل: 
 محكومة بنفس ﺍلقوﺍنين.إبراهيم الكوني: 
 ة وفيها..بنفس ﺍلقوﺍنين. فيها محاباتركي الدخيل: 
: فيها ﺍلعلاقات، يعني ھذﺍ قانون ﺍلدنيا، ليس قانون ﺍلجوﺍئز فقط، يعني ھذﺍ قانون يعني ﺍلحياة، إبراهيم الكوني
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يعني ولهذﺍ نستنكره، ونحاول أن نقّومه، ولكن ھو موجود وسيظل موجودﺍ ، لأن ﺍلعلاقة لا بد أن تفرض يعني 
 تتدخل لتسيّر ﺍلأشياء مجرى آخر غير مجرﺍھا ﺍلحقيقي.ﺍلهوى أيضا  وظروف كثيرة غير ﺍلنص دﺍئما  
أحد ﺍلظروف ﺍلتي تتدخل ھو ﺍلانتقال إلى فاصل، ظرف ﺍلوقت، فاصل قصير أيها ﺍلإخوة تركي الدخيل: 
 وﺍلأخوﺍت نعود بعده لموﺍصلة حوﺍرنا مع ﺍلروﺍئي ﺍلعربي ﺍلكبير إبرﺍھيم ﺍلكوني فابقوﺍ معنا.
 
 
 أعماليمن يتهمني بالتكرار لم يقرأ 
حياكم الله في إضاءﺍت مجددﺍ . لا يزﺍل حوﺍري ھذه ﺍلحلقة مع ﺍلأديب ﺍلعربي إبرﺍھيم ﺍلكوني. أستاذ تركي الدخيل: 
إبرﺍھيم سأتساءل عن قصة أشرت إليها لماما  أثناء حوﺍرنا في ﺍلجزئين ﺍلسابقين، وھي ﺍلحديث عن أن ﺍلكوني 
ذﺍت.. وھو موضوع ﺍلصحرﺍء. أنت تدفع ھذه ﺍلتهمة أحيانا  يكرر نفسه من خلال تعاطيه مع ذﺍت ﺍلموضوع، مع 
 بغضب، لأنك تعتبر أن من يسوق ھذه ﺍلتهمة لا يفهم ما تكتب؟
 لا. ليس لا يفهم ما أكتب، وإنما لا يقرأ ما أكتب.إبراهيم الكوني: 
 بعد؟ يعني أردأ شوي.تركي الدخيل: 
قولوھا. لماذﺍ نلجأ لثقافة ﺍلشائعة، آه؟ نردد كلام قيل من أحد آه طبعا . لأنه إذﺍ كان عندھم حجج ليإبرهيم الكوني: 
آخر كمسلّمة. أنا أنتظر أولئك ﺍلذين يقولون لي أنني أكرر نفسي، أنتظر منهم ﺍلحجج، يأتوني بنصوص مكررة، 
 ما أريد أن أقوله..
 ﺍعتبارھم أن موضوع ﺍلصحرﺍء ھو ﺍلموضوع ﺍلثابت يعتبرونه تكرير.تركي الدخيل: 
: لا. ھو في مشكلة أخرى. في إشكالية أخرى. ھذه ﺍلإشكالية تكمن في تكرﺍر ﺍلوظائف. يعتقدون يم الكونيإبراه
أنني عندما أتحدث عن ﺍلعرﺍف، ﺍلعرﺍف بطبيعة ﺍلحال يعني في ﺍلصحرﺍء عندھا ھيكلها ﺍلسياسي وﺍلديني 
ﺍية على مرحلة ما قبل ﺍلتاريخ وﺍلاجتماعي ونظامها ﺍلسياسي ﺍللي له مصطلحاته أيضا ، عندما أكتب ھنا رو
وأستعمل كلمة عّرﺍف وھو رجل ﺍلدين ﺍلمجاور لصاحب ﺍلسلطة دﺍئما ، وأستعمل كلمة ﺍلزعيم، وﺍلزعيم دﺍئما  في 
 ﺍلمجتمع ﺍلقبلي كان إيجابيا ، كان نموذجا  إيجابيا  وليس نموذجا  سلبيا  كما ھو ﺍلحال في ﺍلمدن.
قول: لو لم يؤلّه ﺍلناس حاكما  لما عرفت ﺍلأجيال طاغيا . فهذه ﺍلصورة ﺍلسلبية آه. لأنك ھنا تعتبر تتركي الدخيل: 
 للزعيم.
ھذه ﺍلصورة ﺍلسلبية للزعيم ﺍلحديث. ولكن في ﺍلسابق ﺍلمسألة كانت تختلف. كانوﺍ يأتون بالحكيم، إبراهيم الكوني: 
 لمنصب.بأحكم ﺍلحكماء لكي ينّصبوه ويجبروه أحيانا ، ويجبر على أن يتولى ھذﺍ ﺍ
 مافي ﺍنقلابات يعني؟تركي الدخيل: 
لأ. ﺍنقلابات لماذﺍ؟ ھو زﺍھد تماما  في ھذﺍ ﺍلمكان على طريقة صولون في ﺍليونان ﺍلقديمة. فالذي إبراهيم الكوني: 
أقوله أنه عندما أستعمل ھذه ﺍلنماذج.. تعرف طبيعة ﺍلإبدﺍعي، ﺍلعمل ﺍلروﺍئي بالذﺍت. ﺍلعمل ﺍلروﺍئي ھو عمل 
، ما معنى ﺍستعارﺍت؟ معنى ذلك أن مهمة ﺍلمبدع أن يحّول ﺍلعالم إلى نماذج، وھذه ﺍلنماذج تتحول إلى ﺍستعارﺍت
رموز، يعني ھذه رسالة ﺍلعمل ﺍلروﺍئي. فعندما أقول نموذج، آخذ نموذج ﺍلعرﺍف، أو نموذج ﺍلزعيم، أو نموذج 
ا ، ﺍلمجتمع ﺍلرﺍحل ھذه ﺍلنماذج ترحل معه، ﺍلبطل، ھذﺍ لا بد أن يتكرر لأني أتكلم على مجتمع ھذﺍ ﺍلمجتمع دﺍئم
يعني ھذه دولة متنقلة، أو إمبرﺍطوريات متنقلة في ﺍلعالم ﺍلقديم. ولكن عندما.. ولهذﺍ عندما يأتي قارئ عادي وما 
قرأش أعمالي أو ما قرأھاش سيستيماتيك بشكل يعني منهجي ومرتب، يجد أن ھذه ﺍلألقاب تتكرر، يعتقد أن ھذﺍ 
 ثم دعنا.. تكرﺍر للنص.
 أنت تقول مش ﺍلقارئ. حتى ﺍلناقد تقول ما يعرف.تركي الدخيل: 
 حتى ﺍلناقد طبعا . إي حتى ﺍلناقد. أقصد بالقارئ أيضا  ﺍلقارئ ﺍلجيد ھو ﺍلناقد.. ھو ناقد أيضا ..إبراهيم الكوني: 
 لو لم يحترف ﺍلنقد.تركي الدخيل: 
. أول روﺍية في ﺍلتاريخ ھي ھوميروس، إلياذة ھوميروس، ثم دعنا نأتي إلى ﺍلأدب ﺍلعالميإبراهيم الكوني: 
 ھوميروس يكرر أبطال ﺍلإلياذة في ﺍلأوديسا. لماذﺍ لا يقال أن ھذﺍ تكرﺍر؟ يكرر ﺍلأبطال. ولكنه لا يكرر ﺍلأفكار.
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 وھذﺍ نفس ﺍلشيء، أنت تكرر ﺍلأبطال، ولا تكرر ﺍلأفكار؟تركي الدخيل: 
ك كله، وبرغم ھذﺍ كله من حق ﺍلروﺍئي أن يكرر أفكارﺍ  معينة، لأنه يقال أن آه طبعا . وبرغم ذلإبراهيم الكوني: 
ﺍلروﺍئي ﺍلحقيقي يكتب كتابا  وﺍحدﺍ  في حقيقة ﺍلأمر، حتى لو كتب عشرﺍت ﺍلكتب لأنه في كل مرة يأتيه من زﺍوية 
 مختلفة.
 لباقية تأتي بعده؟شو ھو كتاب إبرﺍھيم ﺍلكوني ﺍلذي يعتبر أنه كتبه، وكل ﺍلسبعين ﺍتركي الدخيل: 
ھذﺍ ما أبحث عنه. يعني ھو في وﺍقع ﺍلأمر ﺍلمبدع يبحث عن كتاب مجهول، يعني فيه رسالة إبراهيم الكوني: 
مجهولة يبحث عنها، وإلا لما أبدع، ولذلك قد يموت قبل أن ينفّذ ھذﺍ ﺍلـ.. أو يعثر على ھذﺍ ﺍلكنز، وقد يفلح في 
 ﺍلوصول إلى ھذﺍ ﺍلكنز قبل أن يموت.
ممتاز. خليني أنتقل إلى قصة ثانية. ﺍلمعروف أن إبرﺍھيم ﺍلكوني ينتمي إلى شعب ﺍلطوﺍرق، ھذﺍ كي الدخيل: تر
ﺍلشعب ﺍلذي يتبنى قضيته ويكتب عنه وعن ﺍلصحرﺍء ويتفاعل معه. ﺍلطوﺍرق مشهورون بأنهم أشبه ما يكونون 
ا . إلا أن موقف ﺍلكوني من ﺍلمرأة يعني موقف بمن يقدس ﺍلمرأة، يهتم بالمرأة إلى حد كبير، يعتبرونها ملكة وحاكم
 سلب. عندي بعض ﺍلعبارﺍت..
 أي ﺍلكوني تعني؟ ھناك ﺍلكوني ﺍلمتأمل، كاتب ﺍلتأملات، وھناك ﺍلكوني ﺍلذي يكتب ﺍلروﺍيات.. إبراهيم الكوني:
 والله علمني. أنا بقرأ لك وعلمني أي وﺍحد منهم.تركي الدخيل: 
 ھو..أيوه ھذﺍ إبراهيم الكوني: 
 خليني أقرأ ﺍلنص، وأنت حدد لي أي وﺍحد.تركي الدخيل: 
 ﺍلمبدع عندما يبدع ﺍلروﺍية، ھو ليس ھو، ھو في ذلك ﺍلوقت محكوم بقوﺍنين خارجة عن إرﺍدته.إبراهيم الكوني: 
  طيب. خلينا نحاول نفهم ماذﺍ يريد ﺍلمبدع ﺍلكوني.تركي الدخيل: 
ية، تجد ﺍلمرأة طاغية وقوية أكثر من أي مخلوق دﺍخل ھذه ولذلك في نصوصي ﺍلإبدﺍعإبراهيم الكوني: 
ﺍلروﺍيات، لأن وظيفتها ھناك خارج إرﺍدتي، محكومة بقوﺍنين وبنوﺍميس ﺍلصحرﺍء، ولكن عندما آتي وأتأمل 
شخصيا  ﺍلمرأة، فهنا أرجع إلى ﺍلموروث ﺍلديني ﺍلمكتسب، أقصد ﺍلديانات ﺍلسماوية، لأنه من أغوى ﺍلآخر 
سببا  في حرماننا من ﺍلفردوس؟ ﺍلمرأة أغوت يعني آدم؟ أم آدم ھو ﺍلذي أغوى حوﺍء؟ فكرة ﺍلإغوﺍء وطردنا وكان 
 ھي فكرة ﺍلخطيئة، وعندما نتحدث عن ﺍلمرأة دﺍئما  أدين ﺍلخطيئة.
 
 هل المرأة هي مكمن الخطيئة؟
 ھل ترى أن ﺍلمرأة ھي مكمن ﺍلخطيئة؟تركي الدخيل: 
  طيئة ھي ﺍلتي أغوت بحسي ﺍلكتب ﺍلسماوية.لا مش مكمن ﺍلخإبراهيم الكوني: 
 آه. ﺍلحين نبي نفسر ﺍلمقولات ﺍللي بقرﺍھا عليك.تركي الدخيل: 
  لا. لا عفوﺍ  ما كملتش كلامي.إبراهيم الكوني: 
 تفضل.تركي الدخيل: 
في بدﺍيات  أما إذﺍ شئت، إذﺍ سألتني رأيي كإنسان يحاول أن يفكر، فأستطيع أن أقول أن ﺍلمرأةإبراهيم الكوني: 
ﺍلتكوين كانت ذﺍت سلطة أقوى من ﺍلرجل عشرﺍت ﺍلمرﺍت، وھذﺍ عبّرت عليه في ﺍلروﺍيات. لماذﺍ؟ لأنني أعتبر 
أن ﺍلمرأة طبيعة، وﺍلرجل ھو بعدھا ﺍلمفقود. زي مشكلة ﺍلروح وﺍلجسد. ﺍلرجل يلعب دور ﺍلروح دﺍئما ، وھذﺍ ما 
في ﺍلبدن ﺍلزﺍئل بذرة ﺍلخلود، يبذر ﺍلمبدأ ﺍلخالد في ﺍلبدن ﺍلزﺍئل. عناه أفلاطون عندما قال أن مهمة ﺍلرجل أن يبذر 
ﺍلروح، ﺍلأبناء ﺍلذين يعني ﺍلأجيال ﺍلتي تتعاقب، ھي تحمل مبدأ ﺍلروح، وھو ﺍللي خالد، لكن ﺍلأبدﺍن ھذه زﺍئلة 
م بالفعل، وكانت بشكل مستمر. ولهذﺍ ﺍلمرأة لها حضور في ﺍلوجود. ﺍلمرأة يجب أن نقدسها وقدست في ﺍلعالم ﺍلقدي
 آلهة دﺍئما . كانت ﺍلآلهة دﺍئما  أنثى. دﺍئما  كان ﺍلعالم أنثويا ، ﺍلعالم كان ﺍمرأة.
 الله يخليك خليني أقرأ ھذه. نفسي أقرﺍھا.تركي الدخيل: 
 خليني أكّمل فكرتي بس.إبراهيم الكوني: 
 تفضل.تركي الدخيل: 
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. ولكن عندما تبدل ﺍلحال وأتت ﺍلكتب ﺍلسماوية، وأصبح خليني أكّمل فكرتي لحظة وحدة فقطإبراهيم الكوني: 
 ﺍلمثال يعني مقدس أكثر من ﺍلحضور ﺍلوجودي..
 ﺍلمثال.تركي الدخيل: 
 ﺍلمثال. ﺍنقلب ﺍلأمر.إبراهيم الكوني: 
 ؟تقصد ﺍلنصتركي الدخيل: 
ديانات ﺍلتوحيد حدث لا. أقصد ﺍلديانات ﺍلسماوية. عندما أتت ديانات ﺍلتوحيد.. عندما أتت إبراهيم الكوني: 
ﺍلانقلاب. ماذﺍ حدث؟ حدث أن ُعبد ﺍلمثال ﺍلمجرد، ُعبد الله ﺍلمجرد بديلا  عن ﺍلحضور في ﺍلوجود، عن ﺍلمبدأ 
ﺍلمرئي، ولهذﺍ ﺍلسبب نجد في ﺍلعالم ﺍلقديم كاھنة ولكن لا نجد نبية، في ﺍلعالم ﺍلقديم كاھنة ولكن لا نجد نبية، بعد 
 ﺍلديانات لا نجد نبية.
 وترى أن ھذﺍ سلبي؟ي الدخيل: ترك
 لا أعرف سلبي أم لا. ھذﺍ ھو ﺍلوﺍقع..إبراهيم الكوني: 
 توصيف..تركي الدخيل: 
 أتكلم على.. أنا أفكر بصوت عاٍل فقط.إبراهيم الكوني: 
 ﺍنتهيت يا سيدي؟تركي الدخيل: 
 آه تفضل.إبراهيم الكوني: 
: "ﺍلدھاء ليس كيف نقيم علاقة مع ﺍمرأة. ﺍلدھاء من كتاب ﺍلصحف ﺍلأولى تقول 28في صفحة تركي الدخيل: 
كيف ننهي علاقة مع ﺍمرأة". عبارة أخرى، زين؟ تقول يا سيدي: "لم يفر آدم من ﺍلفردوس بخروجه من 
: "إذﺍ دخل الله قلبا  خرجت 011ﺍلفردوس، ولكنه فّر من ﺍلمرأة ﺍلتي شاركته عزلة ﺍلفردوس". ثم تقول في صفحة 
خلت ﺍلمرأة قلبا  خرج منه الله"، "خلق ﺍلرجل ليعرف ﺍلخالق، وخلقت ﺍلمرأة لتعرف ﺍلرجل"، منه ﺍلمرأة، وإذﺍ د
 إلى آخر ھذه ﺍلمقولات. ھذه مين ﺍللي كاتبها؟ ﺍلكوني ﺍلمبدع ولا ّﺍلكوني ﺍلمتأمل؟
 لا ﺍلمتأمل..إبراهيم الكوني: 
 ﺍلمتأمل، ﺍللي قدﺍمي ﺍلحين أي وﺍحد فيهم؟تركي الدخيل: 
  ﺍلآن؟ ﺍلآن ﺍلثرثار.ني: إبراهيم الكو
 جميل ھذه..تركي الدخيل: 
ھذه ﺍلمقولات تؤكد ما قلته منذ قليل عن مبدأ ﺍلخطيئة. ھذﺍ مبدأ نحس به جميعا . وتحّس به ﺍلمرأة إبراهيم الكوني: 
 رأة.% مما قالته ﺍلديانات في ﺍلمرأة وما قاله ﺍلحكماء في ﺍلم1أول من يحس به، أنها أن.. يعني ﺍلكوني لم يقل 
 بس ھل ترى ھذه ﺍلمقولات إيجابية ولا ّسلبية؟تركي الدخيل: 
لا. ھذﺍ وﺍقع ﺍلحال. ھي ليست مذنبة ﺍلمرأة فيما حدث. ھو يعني قدرھا. كل إنسان محكوم بقدره. إبراهيم الكوني: 
لك أنا.. فّي يعيش ھذه ليست إدﺍنة للمرأة. بالعكس ﺍلمرأة يعني كما قلت لك منذ قليل ھي إلهة في ﺍلعالم ﺍلقديم. ولذ
ھذه ﺍلعوﺍلم كلها، فّي تعيش، ولهذﺍ لازم تنطق ھذه ﺍلأشياء كلها، يعيش فّي ﺍلعالم ﺍلقديم، يعيش فّي عالم ﺍلديانات 
 ﺍلسماوية، ويحيا فّي ﺍلإنسان ﺍلمتأمل، ﺍلمبدع ليس ذﺍتا  وﺍحدة، ﺍلمبدع مرّكب تركيبا  معقدﺍ  من ذوﺍت كثيرة.
 
 يحترفون السياسة الذين لا يجدون ما يفعلون
 ممتاز. تقول أيضا  في أحد كتبك، يحترف ﺍلإنسان ﺍلسياسة عندما لا يجد ما يفعل؟تركي الدخيل: 
 يقينا .إبراهيم الكوني: 
 لذلك أنت تجد ما تفعل وﺍبتعدت عن ﺍلسياسة؟تركي الدخيل: 
 يقينا .إبراهيم الكوني: 
 بموضوع ﺍلصحرﺍء ھل تغيب عنها ﺍلسياسة؟ ھل ﺍلقضية ﺍلتي تدﺍفع عنها فيما يتعلقتركي الدخيل: 
أنا لا أطرح، ليست من مهمة ﺍلمبدع أن يتدخل في قضايا دنيوية، ﺍلمبدع يبدع منظومة، يبدع إبراهيم الكوني: 
 نظاما ..
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 تقصد قضايا دنيوية ﺍللي ھي ﺍلسياسة؟تركي الدخيل: 
ن بالتخصص، أن كل إنسان له رسالة محددة، ليس ھناك دنيوية أكثر من ﺍلسياسة. يعني أنا أؤمإبراهيم الكوني: 
أنا لا أستطيع أن أجمع عشر بطيخات في يد وﺍحدة وأسير بها ثم أفلح. مأساتنا في ﺍلعالم ﺍلعربي أننا لا نحتكم إلى 
 ساحة ھذﺍ ﺍلتخصص، أن كل إنسان يجب..
 أن تتحدث في تخصصه.تركي الدخيل: 
 يجب أن يعمل عمله.إبراهيم الكوني: 
 نعم. من تحدث في غير فنه أتى بالعجائب.يل: تركي الدخ
 يقينا .إبراهيم الكوني: 
وﺍلمشكلة أن ﺍلسياسيين يجيبون ﺍلعجايب دﺍئما . لأنهم يتحدثون في فن لا يتقنونه. ھذﺍ أنقله عنك تركي الدخيل: 
سليمان ﺍلهتلان يعني بس عشان. أحد ﺍلمقالات ﺍلتي كتبت في جريدة ﺍلبيان قبل أسبوعين تقريبا ، كتب ﺍلدكتور 
مقالا  عنوﺍنه: "ﺍلقارئ ﺍلعربي بين إبرﺍھيم ﺍلكوني وباولو كويلو" أشار فيه إلى مهرجان طيرﺍن ﺍلإمارﺍت للآدﺍب 
ﺍلذي حضرت فيه، وأشار إلى أنك ومجموعة من ﺍلروﺍئيين ﺍلعرب ﺍلكبار حضرتم أكثر من أمسية، منها مثلا  
مات كبيرة، ولم يحضر فيها ﺍلكثير من ﺍلناس. تحدث أيضا  أنه عندما أمسية عن ﺍلروﺍية ﺍلعربية، شاركتم وأنتم قا
يقارن ﺍلكوني وھو يوقّع كتبه وكل إبدﺍعاته وحضوره وحصوله على تكريم من مؤسسات شهيرة في ﺍلغرب، إلا 
أنه لم يجد حضورﺍ  في ﺍلعالم ﺍلعربي، ويعزو ذلك إلى ضعف ﺍلتسويق، فهل ترى أن ھناك ضعفا  في تسويق 
 قف إنتاجه في ﺍلعالم ﺍلعربي؟ﺍلمث
: لا. عملية ﺍلتسويق ھذه يقينا  ھي عمليات تقنية، يعني ترتبط بظروف كثيرة، ﺍلمبدع لا ينشد لا إبراهيم الكوني
شهرة ولا صيت ولا.. ﺍلحقيقة دﺍئما  في حالة ﺍغترﺍب عبر ﺍلتاريخ، ولذلك يجب أن يرضى بهذﺍ ﺍلقدر بالعكس في 
 فيه ﺍلحضور أعلى من أي وقت مضى. ھذﺍ ﺍلمهرجان بالذﺍت كان
 من ﺍلمهرجانات ﺍلباقية.تركي الدخيل: 
ومهرجانات كثيرة. ولهذﺍ لا أعتقد أن ھذﺍ شيء سلبي لأننا في نهاية ﺍلمطاف ستنتصر مع إبراهيم الكوني: 
 ﺍلزمن..
ﺍلمنتديات ﺍلغربية مقارنة بالخارج تجد فوﺍرق كبيرة؟ لذلك كنت تعزف عن ﺍلمنتديات ﺍلعربية إلى تركي الدخيل: 
 مثلا ؟
 لا. دﺍئما  ﺍلأشياء ﺍلجدية، دﺍئما  ﺍلكتابة ﺍلجادة، دﺍئما  ﺍلموضوع ﺍلجاد يعني لا يرجو له ﺍلإنسان..إبراهيم الكوني: 
 تركي ﺍلدخيل: لا يحظى باحتفاء كبير..
 لا يحظى.. يقينا . ما لم يرجم بالحجارة، فهذﺍ شيء جيد.إبراهيم الكوني: 
 ما لم؟تركي الدخيل: 
 ما لم يرجم بالحجارة..إبراهيم الكوني: 
 وإلى ﺍلآن لم ترجم ھا؟تركي الدخيل: 
 لم أرجم حتى ﺍلآن وﺍلحمد لله.إبراهيم الكوني: 
إن شاء الله ما ترجم. خصوصا  وأنت عندنا. ما ترجم أبدﺍ  إن شاء الله. سأسألك عن سؤﺍل أخير أود تركي الدخيل: 
 في روﺍياتك ﺍلأسطورة وﺍلرمز للهرب من ﺍلحديث بوﺍقعية ومباشرة؟ أن أختم به حديثي. ھل تستخدم
: لا. ﺍلرمز وﺍلأسطورة ھذه من شروط ﺍلعمل ﺍلإبدﺍعي، ﺍلروﺍية أسطرة، ﺍلروﺍية لا بد أن تتحول إبراهيم الكوني
عي عمل أسطورة إذﺍ شئت أن تبقى، وإذﺍ شئت أن تجد نجاحا . يعني ھناك قوﺍنين للعمل ﺍلإبدﺍعي، ﺍلعمل ﺍلإبدﺍ
ﺍستعارﺍتي، عمل يتعامل مع ﺍلرموز، ويتعامل مع ﺍلأسطورة، سوﺍء كانت في ﺍللغة سوﺍء كان.. ثم أنني عندما 
 أتحدث عن ﺍلصحرﺍء، ﺍلصحرﺍء لها طبيعتها، لأن إذﺍ كان ﺍلوجود..
 وﺍلأسطورة حاضرة في ﺍلصحرﺍء أكثر من غيرھا؟تركي الدخيل: 
ود ھو زمان ومكان، فزمان ﺍلصحرﺍء ليس زمانا  ومكان ﺍلصحرﺍء ليس مكانا . يقينا . إذﺍ كان ﺍلوجإبراهيم الكوني: 
كلاھما يحمل أبعادﺍ  أسطورية. ولهذﺍ زمان ﺍلصحرﺍء زمان ثابت، كأنه ﺍلأبدية. ومكان ﺍلصحرﺍء كما قلنا منذ قليل 
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 مكان يرفض ﺍلمكان. ولذلك ھو لا يستوفي شروط ﺍلمكان، ولهذﺍ ھو ليس بمكان.
 نحن ﺍستوفينا أستاذ إبرﺍھيم ﺍلوقت. فشكرﺍ  للأستاذ ﺍلكبير إبرﺍھيم ﺍلكوني على ھذﺍ ﺍللقاء. تركي الدخيل:
 شكرﺍ .إبراهيم الكوني: 
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Appendix II 
Terminology:    
1.  Language: a very complex phenomenon which has received extensive 
examination in terms of its origin, nature and other aspects including studies in 
morphology, syntax, phonetics, pragmatics, culture and phonology. 
2. Culture: the way of life and its manifestations that is peculiar to a community 
that uses a particular language as its means of expression (Newmark, 
Textbook, 94). 
3. Dynamic equivalence: the quality which characterizes a translation in which 
''the message of the original text has been so transported into the receptor 
language that the response of the receptor is essentially like that of the original 
receptors'' (Nida & Taber, 1969/1982: 200). 
4. Formal equivalence: a form of translation which focuses attention on the 
message itself, in terms of both form and content, where the message in the 
receptor language should match as closely as possible the different elements in 
the source language (Nida, 1964).  
5. Translatability: this is mostly understood as the capacity for some kind of 
meaning to be transferred from one language to another without undergoing 
radical change (Baker, 1998: 306). 
6. Cultural untranslatability: Untranslatability is important when cultural 
difference is great because, without acknowledging this, translators cannot 
attain 'naturalness' or even convey the ST's intention (Nord, 1997). J. C. 
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Catford (1969: 94) also argues that the failure to combine both cultural and 
linguistic aspects may lead to untranslatability. He states that: 
Translation fails or untranslatability occurs when it is impossible to 
build functionally relevant features of the situation into the contextual 
meaning of the text. Broadly speaking, the cases where this happens 
fall into two categories: those where the difficulty is linguistic, and 
those where it is cultural. 
 
 
7. Cultural terms: Newmark (1988: 94-95) refers to cultural terms as words, 
phrases, or expressions used by members of a certain culture to express their 
concepts about something closely related to that culture. 
8. Culture-specific terms: these represent both cultural references and 
implications of the ST requiring a translator's further consultation and research 
to render intelligible any exotic terms and expressions the TT readership may 
encounter. 
9. Metaphor: “a figure of speech in which a word or phrase is used in a non-basic 
sense suggesting a likeness or analogy with another more basic sense of the 
same word or phrase” (Dickins, 2005: 228). 
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Appendix III 
Positions Held by al-Kawnī 
Al-Kawnī has held the following positions: 
Officer of the Ministry of Social Affairs in Sebha, then Ministry of Information 
and Culture (1973). 
Correspondent for the Libyan News Agency, Moscow (1975). 
Representative of the Libyan Friendship Association, Poland, Warsaw (1978). 
Editor of the Polish Friendship magazine (1981). 
Adviser in the Libyan embassy in Warsaw (1978). 
Adviser in Libyan embassy in Moscow (1985).  
 
Al-Kawnī's Publications  
Al-Kawnī has published the following works: 
ركفلﺍ ةودن دقنيروثلﺍ  (Naqd nadwat al-fikr al-thawrī) [Criticism of Revolutionary Thought 
Symposium] (1970), Damascus: Dār al-Fikr.  
ىربكلﺍ ءﺍرحصلﺍ تﺍروث (Thwrat al-ṣahr’ā al-kūbra)[The Sahara Revaluations] (1970), 
Damascus: Dār al-Fakir. 
 ةسمخلﺍ تاقولأﺍ قاطن جراخ ةلاصلﺍ (al-Ṣalāt khārij niṭāq al-awqāt al-khamsa) [Prayer 
Outside the Scope of the Five Times] (1974) (Libyan Stories) Damascus: Dār al-Kitab 
al-Arabi. 
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   ةبرغلﺍ نيبج يلع تاظحلام (Mulāḥaẓāt ῾alā jabīn al-ghurba) [Observations on the 
Forehead of Alienation] (1974), (articles). Damascus: Dār al-Kitab al-Arabi. 
مترلﺍ ةرجش (Shajarat al-ratm)[Broom Tree] (1986) (stories). Tripoli: Dār al-Jamāhīriya 
la-al-Nashir. 
فوسخلﺍ ةيعابر (Rubā‘iyyat al-khusūf) [Eclipse quad] (1989) (novel).  Beirut: Dār 
Abydir al-Ghfārī: part I: رئبلﺍ [The Well]. 
ربتلﺍ (al-Ṭibr)  [Gold Dust] (1990) (novel). London: Dār al-Rays 
رجحلﺍ فيزن  (Nazīf al-ḥajar) [The Bleeding of the Stone] (1990) (novel). London Dār 
al-Rays. 
صفقلﺍ  (al-Qafaṣ) [The Cage] (1990) (stories). London: Dār al-Rays.  
سوجملﺍ  (al-Majūs) [The Magi] (1990) (novel), : Part I. Part II (1991). Tripoli: Dār 
Tassili 
يربلﺍ رثنلﺍ نﺍويد (Dīwān al-nathr al-barrī) [Prose Land Contemporary] (1991) (stories). 
Tripoli: Dār Tassili. 
 ىؤرلﺍ نطوةيوامسلﺍ  (Waṭan al-r ̕uā al-samāwiyya) [Heavenly Visions Homeland] (1991) 
(stories- legends). Tripoli: Dār al-Jamāhiriya.  
 ةيوامسلﺍ ىؤرلﺍ نطو ىلإ لولأﺍ جورخلﺍ  (al-Khurūj al ̕-awwal ilā ̕waṭan al-r ̕uā al-samāwiyya) 
[The First Out to the Heavenly Visions Homeland] (1991) (anthology of short 
stories). Tripoli: Dār Tassili. 
 سوجملﺍ ةريس نم ةدوقفملﺍ عئاقولﺍ (al-Waqā՚i῾ al-mafqūda min sīrat al-majūs) [The Missed 
Facts from the Biography of the Magi] (1992) (stories). Tripoli: Dār Tassili. 
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 صوصن و ةيرجحلﺍ ةبرلﺍىرخأ  (al-Rabba al-hajariyya wa-nuṣūṣ ukhrā) [The Goddess of 
Stone and Other Texts] (1992), Tripoli: Dār al-Jamāhīriya. 
مد نم ةعرج (Jur‘a min al-dam) [A Dose of Blood] (1993) (stories). Tripoli: Dār al-
Jamāhīriya. 
Part II: ةحﺍولﺍ (al-Wāha) [Oasis]. 
      Part III: يناثلﺍ نافوطلﺍ رابخأ (Akhbār al-ṭūfān al-thānī)[News of The Second Flood]. 
Part IV: قﺍوقولﺍ ءﺍدن  (Nidā’ al-waqwāq) [Cuckoo’s Call]. 
شيوردلﺍ فيرخ (Kharīf al-darwīsh) [Darwish’s Autumn] (1994), (novel- stories- 
legends). Beirut: Arab Institute for Studies. 
مفلﺍ (al-Fam)  [The Mouth] (1994) (novel). Tripoli: Dār al-Jamāhīriya. 
ةرحسلﺍ (al-Sahara)  [The Coven] (1994) (novel) Part I. Beirut: Arab Institute for 
Studies. 
 ةرحسلﺍ (al-Sahara) [The Coven] (1995) (novel), Part II. Beirut: Arab Institute for 
Studies. 
نمدلﺍ ءﺍرضخ ةيئانث نم يلولأﺍ ةيﺍورلﺍ ,نﺍوؤزلﺍ ةنتف (Fitnat al-z ̕uawān, al-riwāya al-̕ūlā min 
thun ՚āiyyat khaḍr ̕ā al-dumin) [Zwoan Sedition, The First Novel of the duo entitled 
Green Aldman] ( 1995), Beirut: Arab Institute for Studies. 
روعتيخلﺍ رب (Barr al-khīyt‘ūr) [al-Khittaour Land] (1997) (novel). Beirut: Arab Institute 
for Studies. 
ليللﺍ بشع (‘ushb al-layl) [Night Herb]    (1997) (novel). Beirut: Arab Institute for 
Studies. 
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ةيمدلﺍ (al-Dumya) [Doll] (1998), (novel). Beirut: Arab Institute for Studies. 
ىربكلﺍ يئﺍرحص (Ṣahrā’ī  al-kubrā) [My Great Sahara] (1998) (texts). Beirut: Arab 
Institute for Studies. 
ةعﺍزفلﺍ (al-Fazzā‘a)[Scarecrow] (1998) (novel). Beirut: Arab Institute for Studies. 
نامزلﺍ لاثمأ (Amthāl al-zamān) [Such as Time] (1999) (texts). 
نامزلﺍ اياصو (Waṣāyā al-zamān) [The Commandments of the Time] (1990) (texts). 
قلخلﺍ صوصن (Nuṣūṣ al-khalq) [Texts of Creation] (1999) (texts). 
رحبلﺍو ربلﺍ نﺍويد (Dīwān āl-barr wa-al-bahr) [Divan of Land and Sea] (1999) (texts). 
Beirut: Dār al-Moltaqa. 
ةثلاث مايأ ايندلﺍ (al-Dunyā  ayyām thalātha) [Life is Three Days] (2000) (novel). 
 حورلﺍ فيزن (Nazīf al-rūh) [Bleeding of Soul] (2000) (novel). London: Dār al-Rays.  
تايبأ  (Abyāt) [Verses] (2000) (texts). 
نينحلﺍ يف تيبو ايندلﺍ يف تيب (Bayt fī al-dunyā wa-bayt fī al-hanīn)[A House in the 
World and a House in Nostalgia] (2000) (novel). 
حورلﺍ ةلاسر (Risālat al-rūh) [Spirit Letter] (2001) (texts). 
 زغل فشكي قرﺍوطلﺍ زغل ,توھلالﺍ ةغل يف نايبرموس و ةنعﺍرفلﺍ  (Bayān fī laughat al-lāhūt, 
laughz al-Ṭawāriq yakshif lawghz āl-Farā῾ina wa-Sūmir) [A Statement on the 
Language of Theology, the Tuareg Mystery reveal Pharaohs and Sumer] (2001) 
(enciclopedia entries). 
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Part I: بابرلأﺍ ناطوأ  (Awṭān al- ̕arbāb) The Homelands of the Gods (2001). Tripoli: 
Dār al-Jamāhīriya. 
Part II: ناطولأﺍ بابرأ   (Arbāb al-̕awṭān)  [Employers Homeland I] (2001)   . Tripoli: 
Dār al-Jamāhīriya. 
Part III: ناطولأﺍ بابرأ (Arbāb al-̕awṭān) [Employers Homelands II] (2001). Tripoli: Dār 
al-Jamāhīriya. 
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Appendix IV 
Questionnaire for Academic Research Purpose 
 
This questionnaire is conducted to help test the results introduced in the thesis 
prepared for a PhD degree at Durham University in the field of Cultural Translation. 
The researcher will use the novels of Ibrāhim al-Kawnī as a case study. 
The researcher appreciates the help of all respondents and their cooperation in 
contributing to the success of the research. 
Mustafa Melad 
PhD Researcher 
School of Modern Languages and Cultures 
Durham University 
2013   
 
1. Is English your first language?        Yes (   )       No (    ) 
2 . How often do you read English translations of Arabic novels? 
1. Always     2. Often      3. Sometimes       4. Rarely       5.  Never 
 
3. Which of the following underlined translated cultural terms you find more 
satisfactory? Why? 
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1. a 
  ﺍريثكو ام هعمس يف يعﺍرملﺍ ددري   لاﺍوم لاق هنإ هعمس نم هﺍوفأ ةيفوصلﺍ يف ايﺍوز)) تانيوعلﺍ((. 
“Often, too, his father would recite a muwwal he’d heard sung, he said by 
Sufis in the community at Uwaynat”.  
 
 
b. 
متخي ىتح هلﺍوم  .ةفورعملﺍ تايبلأاب نيزحلﺍ 
 
''He would sing his sad ballad and close with well-known lines''. (6) 
 
c. 
 اهل تينغو ,راعشلأﺍ يجشأب ةميدقلﺍ يتقوشعم تيجانليوﺍوم اهعمست مل نوجش  نجلﺍ تاينغم نم ىتح
ﺍردب رمقلﺍ يوتسي امدنع ءلاخلﺍ يف نحرسي نھو نهتلباقو ,فوهكلﺍ يف نهتيأر يتلالﺍﹰ . 
 
''I courted my former true love with the most heart-rending poetry. I sang her plaintive 
ballads she had never heard before, not even from the jinn's female vocalists, whom I 
had seen in the caves and encountered while they roamed the great outdoors by the 
full moon''. 
d.  
.نينح لﺍوم يف نجش نينأ اهنأك ,ةعومسم ,ةقيمع ةھآ 
''A deep, audible groan like the sorrowful lament in a hymn of longing'' 
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Why?................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................... 
2. a  
 ذنم هقحلات يتلﺍ ةنعللﺍ نم هبراقأو هلھأ ةيقب يمحتو سحنلﺍ نم هلسغت نأ عيطتست يتلﺍ ةديحولﺍ ةذيوعتلﺍ اهنإ لاق
.همأ نطب يف ةفطن ناك نأ 
''This, he'd told her, was the only way the ill omen could be averted and the rest of his 
family and relatives be protected from the curse that had pursued him from the 
moment of his conception''. 
b. 
.سحنلﺍ بلجي هنإ :لاق .بھذلﺍ يلع الله ةنعل 
''To hell with the gold-that handful of dirt-he had accepted. The stuff brought nothing 
but ruin''. 
c. 
.بلأﺍ نع يثحب يف ليبسلﺍ تعضأف سوحنلﺍ بنرأ ندب يف نيركنتملﺍ رﺍرشلأﺍ ءافخلﺍ لھأ ينجردتسﺍ امدنع ةرم 
''Once when wicked denizens of the spirit world, masquerading as the hare of 
misfortune, had enticed me and caused me to lose my way when I was searching for 
my father''. 
d. 
 
سحنلﺍ ةللاس اي كلاوم يللإ يتلاسر هذھ 
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''Scion of misfortune, this is my message to your master''. 
Why?................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................... 
3. a  
.ىبرقلﺍ يوذ محل 
''Flesh of the kindred''. 
b. 
.ىبرقلﺍ يوذ ايلاب أدبت ينح ايندلﺍ ايلاب أدهت لا 
 ''The trouble of the outside world might subside-but only so that troubles at home 
might begin''. 
c. 
.ىبرقلﺍ يوذ موحل يلإ ةجاحلﺍ كيقتس ماعنأ موحل هذھ 
 ''These meats are from creatures that will safeguard you from the meat of relatives''. 
 
d. 
.شمكنتو ىبرقلﺍ يوذ عم ظفحتت نيح يف ,قلطنتو بﺍرغلأﺍ عم ررحتت ةللاس ءاسنلﺍ نإ 
 ''Women tend to be animated and spontaneous with strangers but cautions and 
inhibited around kinsmen''. 
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Why?................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................... 
4. a 
.ةنواسحلﺍ لبج لوح موحت اهتديلو اهعبتت ةديحو ةلﺍزغ تيقبو ,ةلفاق رخآ ترجاھ 
''The last caravan left, and one lone gazelle, followed by her small calf, continued to 
wander the Hasawna mountains''. 
هتيفاع قلبلأﺍ درتسﺍ ,ةنواسحلﺍ لبجل ةيذاحملﺍ ةيبونجلﺍ عتﺍرملﺍ يف 
b. ''In the fertile southern pastures below Jebel Hasawna, the piebald recovered his 
vigor". 
Why?................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................... 
5. a 
.عجنلﺍ ليسلﺍ مھﺍد امدنع هدﺍروأ أرقي هتميخ مامأ صفرقي ناك ذإ 
''He was squatting, reciting his devotionals in front of his tent''. 
b.  
.عجنلﺍ نم يفتخﺍ هنكلو ,نھاكلﺍ بلط يف تجرخ 
''I set out to search for the priest, but he had disappeared from the settlement''. 
c. 
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.ةميلولﺍ يلإ لئابقلﺍ يوغيل نامزلﺍ رخآ يف عوجنلﺍ يلع لبقي فوس ناتلأﺍ بحاص نإ 
''The master of jenny at the end of time would approach villages to entice to a 
banquet''. 
Why?................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................... 
 
6. a 
.هيدخ يلع ءطبب ليست يتلﺍ عومدلﺍ صتمي يلبقلﺍ دهص 
''The scorching south wind sucked the tears that trickled slowly down his cheeks''. 
b. 
 .رابغلﺍو ىصحلاب ةلمحملﺍ يلبقلﺍ حاير اهتلكأ ينميلﺍ نيعلﺍ 
 ''The god's right eye and cheek had been devoured by a millennium of dust and sand 
blown by the hot southern winds''. 
c. 
ﹰاببس اهل يلبقلﺍ حاير نوكتل ﹰﺍدﺍدوسﺍ اههجو حملام تدوسﺍو ,ﹰابيرم ﹰاناقتحﺍ اھاتنجو تنقتحﺍ 
''Her cheeks flushed in an alarming way and the features of her face darkened more 
from despair than from any tanning by the southern, Qibli winds''. 
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Why?................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................... 
7. a 
.يدﺍولﺍ بلق يف فقت ةيلاع ءﺍرضخ حلط ةرجشب لظتسي نأ ﹰلاواحم عبرأ يلع فحزو ,مللأﺍ نم يولتي لظ 
''He struggled on for a while, writhing with pain, then crawled on all fours to try and 
find some shade beneath a tall, green palm tree standing in the middle of the wadi''. 
b. 
.يلولأﺍ يتليل يضقلأ حلط ةرجش تحت تعجھو يمصعم تدسوت 
''Using my wrist for a pillow, I stretched out under an acacia tree to spend my first 
night''. 
 
c.  
.حلط ةرجش همامز تلقرع نأ دعب فقوت كانھ .برقلاب ﹰلايزھ ﹰايدﺍو لزن نأ دعب لاإ هكردي مل هنكلو ,هفلخ قلطنﺍ 
''He shot off in pursuit but did not catch it until it had descended into a nearby ravine, 
where it was halted when its halter rope became entangled in an acacia''. 
Why?................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................... 
8. a 
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 تطقسأو ,ةميلأ ىوكش اهنع تردصو ,ةريغص ةمترب تمتحاف ,يلبح ةلﺍزغ شوطرخلﺍ بقث تﺍوزغلﺍ ىدحإ يف
.ريغصلﺍ اھديلو دسج نع طاخملﺍو مدلﺍ قعلت تكمهنﺍو ,نينجلﺍ 
''In one raid a bullet pierced the belly of a pregnant gazelle, who took shelter in a 
small thorn bush, a whimper for pain passing her lips''. 
b.  
.ةيجشلﺍ هروھز نع مترلﺍ هيف قتفت موي ءاج ىتح 
'Then came the day the broom tress burst into bloom with their sad white flowers''. 
c. 
 
 اهفاعش تسبيت يتلﺍ ةيربلﺍ باشعلأﺍ ضعبو مترلﺍ راجشأ اهناعيق يف رشتنت يتلﺍ نايدولﺍ اهتللختو ضرلأﺍ تلدبت
.رﺍرضخلااب ظفتحتل تتامتسﺍ اهلفاسأ نكلو ايلعلﺍ 
''The earth's surface changed and was interspersed with ravines along the bottoms of 
which were scattered retem trees and some wild plants with dried-out tops, but which 
underneath had desperately fought to remain green''. 
d.  
!مترلﺍ روھز تاحﺍولﺍ يف نأ ﹰاموي بسحأ مل 
''I never dreamt there were retem blossoms in the oasis''. 
Why?................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................... 
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9. a 
 ,ديعبلﺍ قفلأﺍ وحن ,نھاكلﺍ لثم هلثم ,هسأر عفري ,ﹰﺍدينع ,ﹰابيهم هرﺍوجب فقي يذلﺍ نﺍدولﺍ ينميلﺍ هديب سملايو
.موي لك امهيهجو يف اهتعشأ بكستو سمشلﺍ قرشت ثيح 
''His hand touched the waddan that stood there alongside him, its air both dignified 
and stubborn, its head raised, like the priest's, toward the far horizon where the sun 
rose to pour its rays each day on their faces''. 
b. 
.ﹰابنرأ كتطعأ ﹰانﺍدو وأ لﺍزغ ةاش دجت مل ﺍذإ .ةدحاجلﺍ هذھ عم ةنراقملاب ةنج ةدامحلﺍ ءﺍرحص 
 ''The desert of the Hamada was paradise compared to this heartless place. In the 
Hamada, if you did not find a gazelle or moufflon, it would offer you a rabbit''. 
c.  
.ةرملﺍ هذھ نﺍدولﺍ ةللاس عم يظح برجأ تررقو نلازغلﺍ تكرت 
''I left the gazelles, resolving to try my luck with the nation of Barbary sheep''. 
Why?................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................... 
10. a 
 ءايلوأ نم يلو كلذ :ﺍوعمجأو ,رانلﺍ يف روخبلاب ﺍوقلأو ,دجولﺍ نم مهسوؤر ﺍوزھ تاحﺍولﺍ يف ءامكحلﺍ نويفوصلﺍ
.الله 
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''The wise oasis Sufis, enraptured, rocked their heads from side to side and threw 
incense into the fire, convinced one and all that this man was the saint of God''. 
 
 
b. 
 .لملأﺍ دقفي نل .هلذخي نل ميدقلﺍ يلولﺍ حيرض 
 ''The tomb of old saint would not let him down. He would not lose hope''. 
c. 
.ةشھد حضفت ةجهلب لءاستو ,يلولﺍ ينيع نم حرملﺍ ضيمو يفتخﺍ 
''The merry gleam left the sovereign's eyes as he asked in astonishment''. 
Why?................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................... 
11. a 
 ,قورشلﺍ رظتنت ,ةلبقلﺍ بوص ﹰامميم بيهملﺍ هنﺍدو رﺍوجب بصتنملﺍ ,عنقملﺍ قلامعلﺍ ,ربكلأﺍ نجلﺍ فشتكﺍ ىتح
ﺍربكمﹰ .ةيدبأ ةلاصل  
''Finally, he'd discovered the great jinni, the masked giant rising alongside his 
dignified waddan, his face turned toward qibla, awaiting sunrise and praising 
Almighty God in everlasting prayer'' 
b.  
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.ةلبقلﺍ بوص ,قرشلﺍ وحن ﺍدجاس ,ﹰاعشاخ برغلﺍ نم دتمملﺍ ليلجلﺍ لبجلﺍ دقفت قشلﺍ يف رقتسي نأ لبق 
''Before settling himself in the crevice, he gazed across the magnificent mountain. 
From the west, its body stretched out, bowing toward Mecca in the east''. 
Why?................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................... 
 
Thank you for your time and effort in completing this questionnaire. 
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Appendix V 
Native Speaker’s Judgments 
Word/ Phrase                                                                    Equivalent/s                                                                           
1. لامجلﺍ                         beauty and camels                                                                                       
بلاغ الله .2                                  May God prevail!                                                                 
3.  لجرلﺍ ةروع- أرملﺍ ةروعة                           vulnerable point- woman's is her body                                                            
ليبسلﺍ نبﺍ .4  street urchin (very specific meaning + connotations  in 
English)                                                                                                                         
 ةميلولﺍ  .5                  banquet- the dinner- feast- feasting – banquet                              
      حيرلﺍ دقﺍر .6   into the fire (I think it has different equivalent in English ‘unlucky, 
unfortunate, ill-starred’)                                                          
 سومانلﺍ .7                                   code- law                                                                        
لﺍوم .8                                       muwwal- ballad- ballads                                                
ةعيطقلﺍ .9                                    make up- break- breach-                                               
سحنلﺍ .10                                   curse- cursed- ruin- misfortune- ill-omened                     
ليبسلﺍ رباع .11                             traveller- wanderer- nomad                                       
ةبرق  .12                                    untranslated- water skin- bubbling water (OK in 
context but it means water-skin)- water-skin 
 ولدلﺍ  .13                                     bucket- pail- leather bucket                                     
راجحلأﺍ ثلثم .14                          three-cornered stone hearth                                               
ردقلﺍ .15                                     kettle                                                                       
رانفلﺍ .16                                     lamp                                                                               
ءابخلﺍ .17                                    tent                                                                             
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نايرغ تيز- فيسوب دلاوأ لئابق ةاعر .18     thick salve - the Bouseif tribes                            
ةرﺍرغ .19                                 bag- leather bag (although ‘bag’ is an acceptable 
hyperonym if the context is clear)                                                                           
   شوبرطلﺍ20                                headgear                                                                       
ةعيدولﺍ .21                                   surrender                                                                   
ةفحلأ .22                                      wraps                                                                           
ىحرم .23                                   bravo                                                                             
ةيرذ .24                                     offspring- progeny- children                                   
. ىبرقلﺍ يوذ25                              kindred- home- relatives- kinsmen- distant relation   
   ةرضلﺍ .26                                  co-wife                                                                       
ةنيرقلﺍ- نيرقلﺍ .27                         companion- partner- mate- spouse- consort- wife  
ىحضلﺍ .28                         twilight- late afternoon- afternoon- forenoon- late 
morning 
 رصعلﺍ .29                                  afternoon- late afternoon- afternoon  
  ةرجاشملﺍ هتظقيأ ةكيدلﺍ نﺍذآ عم .30   The row woke him up at dawn                                      
     ديخوأ .31 - ىسوم                        Ukhayyad- Musa                                                     
   خيش .32                                      Shaykh- gent (connotations)                                                       
   ءﺍرمحلﺍ ةدامحلﺍ .33                        the Red Hamada- the red Hamada desert- the Hamada  
Desert 
  ةنواسحلﺍ لبج .34                        the Hasawna mountains- Jebel Hasawna                 
رضخلأﺍ لبجلﺍ .35                        Cyrenaica                                                                  
ةدﺍدحلﺍ قوس .36                           the ironmongers' market                                               
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ايقيرفأ لامش يف ةيفوصلﺍ .37           untranslated                                                                      
يبرغلﺍ لبجلﺍ .38                          western mountain                                                            
ةبعش .39                                    chasms- path- tracks- ravine- trails- gullies                   
يدﺍو .40                                    wadi- valley- ravine                                                         
ربش .41                                      few spaces                                                                   
ةلفاق .42                                                                                                              caravan                                    
   بابلج .43                                                                          gown- garment (hyperonym)                                                      
  تﺍءابعلﺍو دورجلﺍ .44                      cloaks and other garments                                      
ةلاخملﺍ .45                                   bag (hyperonym- not really acceptable) - fodder bag                                                             
ةرص .46                                                          pouch- packet- bag (hyperonym)- purse                                          
   فيللﺍ لبح .47                                   rope- hemp rope- palm rope                                                  
ماجل .48                                                                      reins- nose ring- strap- nose rope                        
   لاقعلﺍ .49                                                                                             rope- cord- fetter                                                           
   ديقلﺍ .50                                      strap- cords- rope- shackle                                             
عجنلﺍ .51                                     tent- encampments- camp- settlement- villages            
عبر .52                                                                                                                 shelter  
  قبطلﺍ .53                                     plate                                                                              
يلبقلﺍ .54                                     south wind- southern wind- Qibli wind                       
جاجعلﺍ .55                            smoke                                                                           
ءلاخلﺍ .56    empty desert- wilderness- void- expanses- open skipping- empty waste- 
open desert- vagabond- waste land- empty space                                                         
ةحلط .57                                                                                      palm tree- tree- acacia                                                                                       
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   ةمتر .58                                     thorn bush- ratina- broom trees- retem                          
ردسلﺍ .59                                                                                                lotus- Sidr- lote       
   سافرتلﺍ .60                                                                                                          truffles     
      حيشلﺍ .61                                                                                                      wormwood     
  يرهملﺍ .62                                     camel- Mahri- mahari                                          
بضلﺍ .63                                    waran (much rare)- lizard- reptiles                                          
نﺍدولﺍ .64                                    waddan- moufflon- Barbary sheep                               
ةذيوعت .65      amulet- ill-omen- spell- talisman- charms- warning- mantra- 
incantation- invocation                                                                                                 
ةميمت .66                                     spell- amulet- charm- incantation- talisman                    
هيقف .67                                       soothsayer- religious teacher- sheikh- faqih                      
يلو .68                                       saint ( in English can be used metaphorically for a 
living person)- Lord (is not very faithful equivalent)- sovereign (“ruler” which has 
different meaning)                                                   
  ةلبقلﺍ .69                                                                                                    qibla- Mecca                                                               
ةمايقلﺍ تاملاع .70                                sign of doomsday- doomsday- Resurrection Day 
لاهتبلأﺍ .71                                                                                        supplication- pray                                                     
توكلملﺍ .72                                                                                               heavens- God                                                             
بوذجملﺍ .73                    like one in the grip of some fierce passion- madman- dervish  
بوتكملﺍ .74                                                                          what's written- fate inscribe                                         
مميتلﺍ .75                                                                                                           ablutions     
ةاكزلﺍ .76                                                                                                          pay zakat                                                                     
ظيفح اي .77                                                                                                   God Help us                                                                   
ايﺍوز .78                                                                                                        community                                                         
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موحرملﺍ .79                                                     father (depends on context “late father”)                                                                               
ظوفحملﺍ حوللﺍ .80                                                                                  the eternal tablet                                                           
طبﺍرم .81                                                                                                         innocent                                                                       
ةقدنزلﺍ .82                                                                                                            heretic                                                                           
ةيناجيتلﺍ- ةيرداقلﺍ .83                           Tijani- Tijaniya- Qadri-  Qadiriya                          
ىحضلأﺍ ديع .84                             the Eid feast                                                               
ةعيرشلﺍ .85                                   Islamic- Muslim law                                                 
سودرفلﺍ .86                                  paradise                                                                       
الله ليبس يف داهجلﺍ .87                fighting on behalf of God's religion-  pursuing holy war 
(this expression has very negative connotations in English) 
   لوسرلﺍ ثيدح .88  the saying of the Prophet-  the lofty saying of the Prophet- the 
prophet                                                                                                 
   ةيقرلﺍ .89                                      witch                                                                               
هلوسرو الله ةنس .90    the customs of God and His Prophet- the law of God and His 
Prophet                                                                                                 
  الله رفغتسﺍ .91                                God forbid                                                                 
الله كرابت .92                                  Praise God                                                                       
يسركلﺍ ةيأ .93                               Throne Verse                                                             
ةراهطلﺍ .94                                                                                        purification- purity                                                                      
    اهيف كل الله كرابلأ .95                                                               Marry her and be damned 
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